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1984 Hilltopper Schedule 
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Sept. 8 AppalllChian Slale ................. SmithStldium(I:OOp.m.j 
15 al Akron . ........... ....... .. ...... AkIon.()Jio(6:30p.m.) 
22 Central Florida _ .• _M. __ .. Smith Stadium (1:00 p.m.) 
29 al Southeastern l.o\.lsIana ..... ..... Hammond, La.(7:OOp.m.) '" >~O 
AIlS- 3- 2 
Oct. 6 all.ouiM1e ............................... L.ouisviDe, Ky. (6:OOp.m.) 
. ., 
>" 
~>. 
7· 3- 1 
2· 9- 0 
8- 2· 0 
~ ~. 
51.1· 0- 0 
12·12· 0 
~~. 
13 Southwest Missouri ............ M SmllhStadium(I:OOp.m.) 
20 Eastern Kentucky ...........••..••. SmUhStadlum(I :00 p.m.) 
27 al Morehead Slate ................... Morehead, Ky. (12:30p.m.) 
Nov. 3 Middle Tenne.we .••.• ~.M .... M. SmithStadium(I :00p.m., 
Wk34-2I). 3 
WK33- 7. 2 
Wk 25-24- , 
Dale 
Sept. 
Oct. 
No,. 
(Homec;omlng) 
10 .1 Eastern IIioots _ .......... _ .......... OIarIeslon," (1:00 p.m.) 9- 2· 0 
7· 4- 0 
Ell· 0- 0 
W!(24.2I). 6 17 al Mun.y State ......... . ........ Mooay, Ky.( I:30p.m.) 
1983 Results 
Record : 2-8-1 (home 2·3-0; away 0.5-1) 
Opponent (Crowd) Results 1983 Anendance: 
10 a1 LouiSville (3 1.279) .............. L 22·41 Home; 
17 at Akron (8,845) L 13-1 4 45,900 (9, 1801garne) 
Away: 24 at Austin Peay (7,500) L 3· 13 
, SE louisIana (10,500) ............. L 7-27 
B at Youngstown State (6,134) .... L 13·24 
67.958 (11 ,3261game) 
Total ; 
15 Tennessee Tech (9,000) .......... W 17- 0 113.858 ( I O,35t/game) 
22 at Eastern Kentucky (B.700) ........ T 10-10 
29 Morehead Slale (14,500) ......... W 3B· 7 
(HomecomIng) 
5 at Middle Tennessee (5.500) ........ L 7·26 
12 
19 
Eastern IIUnois (5,000) ............ L 14-34 
Murray State (6,900) ................ L 3- 7 
About the Cover: 
New Hintopper Head Coach Dave Roberts poses 
with the seniors on his l irst Western football squad. 
Kneeling (left·right); Mike Hamilton, Coach Roberts 
and Charlie Houser. Standing: Mickey l ewis, Ty 
Campbell , Tim Mooney, David Hall. Paul Majors. 
Dante Carpenter and Randy Grimes. (Danny Em-
bree and Randy Welch were out of town when the 
photO was made.) This year'S Hilltopper Football 
cover was designed by Ted Wilson and the photo-
graphy was done by Gary Hair1son. 
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Western 
Kentucky 
Hilltoppers 
locallOrt' 9:Iege HeiIjlIs 
~Green,K P IOI 
Fourldtd' 1906 .. 
Ermrrnent: 12,666 
Pfeso.r.; Or. Donald W Zarhlnas 
Held Coactr: Dave Roberts 
.cfna 'rIater: Western Carolfla 'fie 
~ Record: IisI year 
~.:aI W){U: Ii.,.r 
orr.ce etow (502) 745-2984 
Best Trme to CaD; Morrungs 
""", .. 
Don Powers (WeSlem Carolrna 67 
Butdl Gllbi!l'1 rWKU 52) 
David CuIey (VNderbiIt 71) 
Sieve Shanlo. .... ~ rOaVKlson 74) 
W!e CISSIlY (~ 76) 
Tm Moore (V&~ 8Z) 
Bob Hams (~'64) 
AlI\IeIIc; Dlfeclor. John OkJlam 
CoordInator 01 /J.elt's A:/W:ICS: 
Jrn}fiCh,:w:ds 
CoonfinalOr 01 WOfne(I's,Alnleb: 
Pam Hend6«i 
TraJflIII': Bit Ect.wards 
AsSOClale. Rand>' Deere 
AssIsIIIntlenlt Castle 
Team F'ttyslCians' Or Boil ~ 
~ Jerry Mal'1lf1 
SID: PMlI Just 
Office: (502) 745-4295 
Home (502);'81-4852 
Stadir.rm: Smrth StacfllJfll (f9.25D) 
Pres Bo:c Phone tso2f 745-4298 
Sur1ace: NatlJ'ai 
Colors Red and WMe 
Conrerence rdependent 
'83 Record 2·8-1 
T me FIecoij . 355-201-29 r ,625) 
Qrense: MIo 
BaSIC Defense Mtr 50 
le'ilerlTlen lostReluirw-og' 17 36 
~t()16 
De 718 
Kicker$; 0 2 
., 
Slarters Los; Re\uI'rWIg 9 15 _~_., 
"""'" " Defense 4 7 
Kickers' 0-2 
For the lares! on all Western Athlelics call: 
Hilltoppel' Hotline (502) 745-4620 
The University 
They call ~ Red Towel Territory, the 
Home 01 the Hilltoppers. a place to come 
10 for nearly 37,000 alumni and some 
12.500 students ... Western Kentucky UnI-
versity. 
Situated on a hilltop in picturesque 
Bowling Green, Ky., overlooking miles of 
southcenlral Kentucky's beauty, Western 
Kentucky University is one 01 the most 
beautilul campuses in the nation. with 200 
acres 01 the main campus sprawling over 
the land made famous by Coach EA Did-
dle and his 42·year coaching legend. 
Coach Diddle clutched a red towel in 
his hand throughout his coaching career, 
establishing WKU's red towel tradition. And 
whether irs an intercollegiate athletic event 
Of a continuing education meeting for cam· 
pus visitors, one's likely \0 see red towels 
waving or hanging out of hip pockets and 
residence hall windows. 
II's a sign of something Western is 
proud of ... the Western Spirit . .. and it 
shows in all areas of this comprehensive 
public university 's mission. 
For nearly 80 years. WKU has pro-
vided high quality instruclioo, encouraged 
scholarly research and creative activity by 
its facully and students and served as a 
public service resource center. 
As the familiar colors of red and white 
symbotize Western 's strength and pride, 
they are also reflected in a strong academic 
structure and tradition of athletic excel· 
lence. 
Western provides educational oppor-
tunities for undergraduate and graduate 
students that will prepare them for careers 
in the arts and sciences, education, govern-
ment, service, business, industry, health, 
4 
agriculture and in other fields. Special pro-
fessiooal and pre·professional curricula lor 
technical careers are also available in vari· 
ous fields of study. 
Among students in Kentucky. Western 
graduates annually have one of the highest 
rates 0 1 success in gaining admission to 
medical, dental, veterinary and pharmacy 
schools. 
The University is a state leader in syn-
fuels research, and a one-of·its·kind mas-
ter 's option in coal chemistry enhances 
WKU's academic and public service offer-
ings in coal technology. 
Other research prOjects in the areas 
of resource management and enviroomen-
tal engineering have focused on state and 
regional needs; and, in the area of public 
service, Western's Conlinuing Education 
Center hosts hundreds of oonferences an-
nually. 
The Agriculture Exposition Center on 
the University's 78S-acre farm helps serve 
the state 's agricultural community and the' 
Kentucky Library and Museum Is another 
valuable state resource. 
Graduates of the University's technol-
ogy programs are in great demand, and 
WKU-s teacher educalion program has 
maintained ils position as the most out-
standing in Kentucky. 
A faculty and sWdent body who have 
been recipients of such prestigious fellow-
ships for advanced study as the Oanf041h. 
Woodrow Wilson, Fulbright·Hays and 
Root-TIlden Awards, is supplemented at 
Western by one of the nation's most suc-
cessfu l athletic programs. 
Red Towel Terrilory . . irs a place 
alive with Western Spirit! 
President Donald W. Zacharias 
Dr, Donald W. Zacharias received the 
calh of office as the sixth president of West-
ern Kentucky University August I , 1979. 
The 48-year-old native of Salem, In· 
diana. holds the Ph.D. degree (1963) in 
speech communications and the MA de-
gree (1959) ' rom Indiana UniverSity. He 
holds a BA degree (19S7) from 
Georgetown College in Kentucky, where he 
graduated magna cum laude, 
His academic specialties are com· 
muniCation and conflict management. com-
munication and social change and organi-
zational communical ion. and in addition to 
serving in the top administrative post at 
Western, Dr. Zacharias is a tenured profes-
sor in the University's Department of Com· 
munication and Theatre. 
Dr. Zacharias is a member of a com-
miltee on pub~c relatioos lor U'16 Amencan 
Association of State Colleges and Univer-
sities (M5CU) and his name has been in-
cluded in the 41s1 edition of ·Who·s Who 
in America: 
Prior 10 his appointment at Western, 
Dr. Zacharias had served since 1978 as 
executive assistant to the chancellor of the 
UniverSIty of Texas System. 
He rs the recipteot of two teaching 
awards, the Indiana UniverSity Teaching 
Award in 1963 and the Cactus Teaching 
Award at UT Austin in 1971. 
He has authored and contributed 10 
numerous publ ications In Ihe area 01 
speech communICation. 
He likes spor1s of all kinds, plays hand-
ball and basketball , and enjoys camping 
and fiShing as vacation activities. 
He is married 10 the former Tommie 
Dekle, and lhey have two sons, Alan (lg) 
and Eric (17) . and one daughter, Leslie 
(13). 
Bo.rd of Regent. : Joseph Iracane, Chairman, ONensboro : Danny Butler , Greensburg : 
Ronald W. Clark, Franklin: Joseph A. Cook II. Bowling Green: Patsy Judd. Burkesville; Mary 
Etlen Miller, Bowling Green : J. Anthony Page, Paducah; John S. Palmore, Frankf041: Jack 
D. Smith, Prospect: Hughlyne P. Wilson, Prospect. 
University Athletic Commin .. : Or. John D. Minton. Chairman: Or. Livingston Alexander: 
Dr. Oon Bailev: William Bivin; Daniel Broderick : Dr. Elsie Dotson: Dr. Thomas Dunn: Janice 
Gibson ; Dr. Peggy Keck; Dr. W.M, "BifI" Kummer: Harry Largen : Owen Lawson; Julie Uppert; 
John Oldham; Dr_ Faye Robinson. 
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Academic-Athletic Building No. 2 and 
L.T_ Smith Stadium 
The 1984 season mar!(s the Hilltop-
pers' 17th in one of the most beautiful and 
ellicienl football tac.lilles to be laund on any 
college campus. The AcademlC·AthletlC 
Building No. 2 and L.T. Smith Stadium are 
part 01 the tinal link In a chain of modern 
and complete athletic facilities matched by 
few universities. 
The stadium and Its accompanYing 
facilities sl! in the midst 01 the UmverSlty's 
Athletic Complex, ..... hlCh also Includes the 
AcademiC·Athletic Building No. 1 and its 
12.370-5eal E.A. Diddle Arena: an ali-wea-
ther track: a lighted field lor varsity loolball 
practice. Intramurals and physical educa-
tion activities: 'Ighted lennlS courts: and the 
baseball diamond, Nick Denes Field. All are 
located In a single area of the campus be-
tween Russellville Road and UniverSity 
Boulevard. 
This gives Western. In a centra l Brea. 
both a coordinated series of athletic 
faci lilles and modern. well·equlpped teach· 
ing areas for the Department of Physical 
Education aOO Recreation. It also gives 
added Impetus to the University's ever· 
growing intramural program. 
In addition to the t 9.25O·seat stadium 
aod track. the AdademJC·Athletic Bu,ldioq 
6 
NO. 2 contains classrooms. faculty offloos. 
and complete locker. shower aOO training 
facilities lor Western 'S Spring sports as well 
as its loot ball program 
The stadium IS named for the late loT. 
Smith. who came to Western In t920 to 
establish the Department 01 Industrial Arts. 
now designated the Department of Indus-
trial aod Engineering Technology He 
headed the department until t957when he 
was elevated 10 the post 01 PhySICal Plant 
Administrator . In t963 he was named Coor· 
dinator 01 New Construdion. a post he held 
until he rellred In t965. 
In addition to hiS other duties. Smllh 
coached Western's football team in t920 
and 1921 aod liS basketball team in 192 1· 
22. He was instrumental In bringing the late 
Coach E.A. Diddle. a member 01 the Nais· 
mlth and Helms Foundation Basketball 
Halls of Fame. to Western to lake over the 
athlet ic coaching duties. 
Smith also made a great con trlbUlion 
to the University'S athlellc program by servo 
In9 as chairman 01 its Faculty AthletiC Com· 
mlttee almost continuously from the time 
he helped form it in 1922 unlit he retired. 
16 Years in Smith Staa ium 
, 
Overall Home Heme IS.OOtJ-Plus 
Sea"", R~", ROC<Nd Alrendaf1C8 Average Crowds 
'968 ............ 7·2·1 3·1·1 55.11 9 11 .024 , 
'969 .. 6·3·1 3·1·1 52.219 10.444 , 
1970 .. 8·1·1 4· 1·0 64.754 12.951 2 
1971 ............ 8·2.() 5-0-0 85.333 17.067 5 
1972 ..... 7·3'() 3·2.() 73.500 14.700 3 
1973 12·1.() 6·0·0 91 .050 15.175 ...... 2 
1974 ... 7·3·0 5-0-0 78.800 15.760 2 
1975 11·2·0 500-0 74,100 14,820 
• 3 1976 4·5·1 3·1·1 79.250 15,850 3 
,gn 1·8,1 1·3·1 71 .950 14,390 2 
1978 .................. 8·2·0 3·2·0 82.900 16.580 , 
'979 .... 5·5·0 2·3·0 77.100 15.420 ............... 2 
'980 ......... 9·t·O 5-0·0 80.800 16.160 3 
t981 .... 6·5·0 2·3·0 60.000 12.000 , 
1982 ... 5·5·0 3·2·0 56.500 11.300 .... ....... .... , 
t983 ............ 2·8·1 2-3·0 45.900 9.180 0 
16 Years 106-56-6 55--22-5 1,129,275 13,772 ................... 35 
(.649) (.701) 
Smith Stadium's Largest Crowds 
Since Smith Stadium opened in 1968 more than a million rans have watched the Hilltop· 
pers perform at home. where Western has won 55 contests. lost only 22 and tied lour - a 
.701 winnin9 percentage. A list of the largest crowds to viSit Smith Stadium follows. 
Dale Opponent 
,. Oct. 26. 1968 ........... Eastern Kentucky 
2 Nov. 1. 1975 ... ... Morehead State 
Nov. 8. 1980 ... Middle Tennessee 
,. Nov. 4. 1972 ....... .... Middle Tennessee 
OCI. 12, 1974 .. ........ Oayton 
Nov. 13. 1976 .......... Middle Tennessee 
7. Oct. 16. 1971 ........... Tennessee Tech 
8. Oct. 27. 1979 . .. Morehead State 
9. Oct. 25. 1980 ........... Eastern Kentucky 
'0. Oct. 29. 1977 . .... Morehead State 
". Nov . 4. 1978 ... ........ Middle Tennessee 
'2. Ocl. 10. 1970 .. ........ Eastern Michigan 
Oct. 27. 1973 .. ..... .. . Morehead State 
Nov. 17. 1973 .MurrayStale 
The Alma Maler 
Western 's alma mater. "COllege 
Heights: was originally written by sl~ leen· 
year-old schoolgirl Mary Francis Bradley as 
a poem to be entered in a contest on the 
campus in 1924. 
"College Heights' then became a song 
when Miss Bradley combined her poignant 
words with a beautiful melody composed 
by her lather, Ben J . Bradley. an ac' 
Allendance Resulr 
20.428 L 7, 16 
20,100 W 14·10 
20,100 W 30-15 
20.000 L 17·21 
20.000 W 32-15 
20.000 W 38- 7 
19.926 W 15- 7 
19.800 L 0-3 
19.700 W 13·10 
19.750 T 20-20 
19,500 W 54- 0 
19.250 W 45· 6 
19.250 W 34- 7 
19.250 W 32·27 
complished songwriter and musician from 
nealby Franklin. Ky. 
On March 12, 1925. -College Heights' 
was first performed at chapel assembly in 
Van Metel Auditorium by Miss Bladley and, 
thus. an alma mater was born. The music 
was subsequently published and then 
copyrighted by Western in 1930. On the 
music is the notation that the song is dedi· 
cated 10 Western 'S first president. Dr. Henry 
Hardin Cherry . 
7 
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Athletic Staff Directory 
Position - Name Telephone (Area 502) Office 
Athlet ic Committee Chairman - Dr. John Minton .......................... 745·2434 
Athletic Director - John Oldham .............. ................ .. 745·3542 
Coordinator 01 Men's Athletics - Jim Richards .•... .................... . 745-3542 
Coordinator 01 Women's Athletics - Pam Herrilord ................... 745·3542 
Secretary - Anita Madison ..................... .................. . .......... 745·3542 
Baseball - Joel Murrie ........ .............. ....... . ................ . 745-3347 
Basketball (Men), Head Coach - Clem Haskins ........................... 745·2131 
Assistant - Dwane Casey .......................................................... 745-2131 
Assislanl - David Farrar ...............................•..•.•.•..•.••.•.•..•.•..•.•.• 745-2131 
Assistant - Oon Evans ...•........•....•..•....... ................................ 745-2131 
Secretary - Ann Handy .. . ............................... 745-2t31 
Basketbalt (Women), Head Coach - Paul Sanderlord ...... 745·2133 
Assistant - Crisly Earnhardt •. 745-2t33 
Assistant- Susan Porter ........................•.•..•..•.•..•............•..•.... 745·2133 
Football. Head Coach - Dave Rabens .................... 745-2984 
Assistant Head Coach - Oon Powers ................ . .. 745-2984 
Adminislfalive Assistant - Butch Gilben ......•.•..•..•.•.•.. 745·2984 
OuanerbacJw'Receivers - David Culley .. . ................. 745-2984 
Offensive Line - Steve Shankweiler .... .......•....•....•.•.•....•.•..•.•.. 745-2984 
Linebackers - Mike Cassity ..................... . ....... 745-2984 
Defensive Une - Tim Moore ................ ................... . .. 745-2984 
Defensive Ends - Bob Harris .....•.•..•.•..•....•.•....•.•..•..•. 745·2984 
Secretary - Larissa Young ..• . ....................................... 745·2984 
Golf (Men) - Jim Richards ..... ........•.• . .. 745·3542 
Golf (Women) - Nancy Quarcelino ... 843-8256 
Hliitopper Hundred Club. 
E){ecutive Oirector - Gary West ............... . ... 745-3542 
Secretary - Jo Rogers .•.........•.•..•.•..•.•..•.• . ..... 745·3542 
RUlery - to be ann01Jnced ..................... . ..................... 745-4293 
Soccer - David Holmes .•.•....•.. ....•.•....•....• . .. 745·3542 
Spans Information Oirector - Paul Just . . .. 745-4295 
Secretary - Myra Weber ..................... 745-4295 
Swimming - Bill Powell ....•....•.. . 745-3542 
Team Physicians - Dr. Bob Goodwin ..... .................. 782-7800 
Dr. Jerry Martin ....• ............ .... . .. 842-6164 
Tennis (Men) - Jeff True .............................................................. 745-3347 
Tennis (Women) - Yvonne Turner .. . ......•..•.•..........•..•....•.... 745·3347 
Track and Cross·Country - Dr. Curtiss Long ............................ .... 745-3347 
Trainer - Bill Edwards ......................•.............•....•.•. .....•.•....•..•.... 745-2984 
Associate - Randy Deere .......................................................... 745-2984 
Volleyball- Dr. Charlie Daniel ....................................................... 745-3347 
'Hilltopper' Nickname 
Heme 
842·7997 
843·8793 
843-1220 
78 ' -9743 
842-2622 
782·1921 
78'-9930 
842· 1796 
843-8'88 
782-8987 
781-0829 
78'-2518 
781 ·2944 
782·9902 
782-7337 
782·9963 
843, ' 220 
842-1767 
843·4540 
78' -4852 
842-5 ' 20 
782-7136 
842·7248 
782-9509 
843·1063 
782-8661 
782·9877 
The evolution of the team nickname. 
"Hilltoppers," is obvious to those who have 
seen Western Kentucky University·s cam-
pus. The operations of Western Kentucky 
State Normal School were moved Irom the 
site of its forerunner . Southern Normal 
School, to a commanding hill in the south· 
western portion of Bowling Green on Feb-
ruary 4. 1911 . The move was completed 
as the entire student body marched to the 
new site. carrying various articles of school 
equipment. 
• 
Since the summit of , he Hill " rises 232 
feet above nearby Barren River and the 
comparatively levet plain that surr01Jnds it, 
it was only natural that the young athletes 
who represented the inst itution centered on 
the crest should come to be known as ' HiIl-
toppers." 
RICHARDS 
. ~~ 
HERRIFORO wm 
WKU Athletic Staff 
Athletic Director 
John Oldham 
John Oldham became Western Ken-
tucky Universi ty's athletic director in 1971 
alter a 20-year coaching career, 16 of them 
as one of the nation's most asMe and suc-
cessful college basketball mentorS, 
An All-American under the 'ate Coach 
E. A, Diddle at Western In 1949, Oldham 
moved into the coaching ranks at Western's 
College High Schoo in 1951 afler playing 
two seasons with the Ft. Wayne PISlons in 
the NBA. He went to Tennessee Tech as 
head coach in 1955, then succeeded Did-
dle as head coach of the Hililoppers in 
1964. 
His coaching accomplishments read 
almost ~ke a record book in themselves. 
His teams had records 01 118-83 at Tech 
and 146-41 (,781) at Westetn. His squads 
won the Ohio Valley Conference champion-
ship three limes at Tennessee Tech and 
lour times at Western and he was voted 
the OVC's "Coach-ol-'he-Year" award lour 
limes. 
He paced the Hilltoppers to five na-
tional post-season tournaments and lour 
holiday tournament tilles. His 1970-71 
Western team finished third in the NCAA 
Tournament. 
As athletic director, he guided Hil ltOp-
per athletics to the OVC's coveted All, 
Sports Championship six limes in II years. 
A native of Hartford , Kentucky. Old-
ham is married to the former Bobbie York 
of Harlan. They have two children, John 
Robert, a graduate of Western and a local 
advertising executive, and Suzanne, 18. 
10 
Men's Athletics 
Jim Richards 
After serving seven years as the Hill-
topper's head baSketball coach, compiling 
a career record of 102-84, Jim Richards 
relinquished his duties at the conclusion 01 
the 1977-78 season to become coordinator 
of men'S athletics. 
As a student at Western in the mid-SO's 
Richards established him sell as an ou' -
standing baseball player and, after gradua-
tion, earned a reputation asoneolthelinest 
high school basketball coaches in Kentucky 
at nearby Auburn and Glasgow High 
Schools. The Adair County native was 
awarded high school coach-ol-the-year 
honors in 1968 when his Glasgow team 
went 32-2 and won the coveted state cham-
pionship. 
As head basketball coach at Western, 
Richards was hvoored as Ohio Valley Con-
ference Coach-of-the-Year in 1973-74 and 
in 1975-76. He led the Toppers 10 NCAA 
regional appearances in 1976 and 1978. 
In addition to his duties as men's ath-
letic coordinator, Richards is also serving 
as men'S goll coach. His live Hilltopper links 
teams have posted a very impressive 425-
284-6 record - a winning percentage 01 
_616. RichardS and his wife. Anne tte, have 
a son, Steve, 21. 
Women 's Athletics 
Pam Herriford 
Pam Herriford took over as Coor-
dinator of Women's Athletics at Western in 
1982 after serving three years as an assis-
tant trainer with the Hillloppers, However, 
her association with WKU athletics goes 
back to the revival 01 women's intercol-
legiate sports at Western in 1973. 
She participated onbolh the tennis and 
track teams that !irst year and then became 
a student trainer. 
A native of nearby Franklin, Ky_, she 
completed her bachelor 01 science degree 
in physical education in 1975 and then 
spen! two years as a 9raduate aSSistant 
trainer while earning a master's degree, 
While on the Western training slall, 
Herrilord wor1l.ed with most WKU spQfls: 
however, her prime responsibilities were 
the women's teams_ 
She and her husband, Ron, are the 
parents 01 a daughter, Kim. 4, and a son. 
Keith. 2. 
Executive Director 
Hilltopper Hundred Club 
Gary West 
Gary West assumed his duties as the 
IirSt-ever executive director of the Hilitopper 
Hundred Club, Western's ollicial athletic 
booster organization, in 1981 after a dec-
ade as one 01 the Bowling Green area's 
most successlul young businessmen. 
As I'Ieftd of operations lor the Hundred 
Club, he oversees the norma! business of 
the club as well as directing promotion"l 
and fund-raising activities lor the club and 
lOf Hllitopp8r athletics. 
A nalive of Indianapolis. he grew up in 
Ehzabethtown, Ky., where he attended 
Elizabethtown High before enrolling at 
Western, After two years on ,he Hill" he 
transletred to Kentucky 10 complete his de-
gree in journalism (1966)_ 
He then served stints with the 
EI,zabeth/own News (sporlS editor. 1966-
67) : the FI. Bragg (N.C.) Paraglide, the 
largest military newspaper In the United 
States (editor, 1968-70): and State Farm 
Insurance, Bloomington, III. (advertising, 
1970-7 1 ) belore returning to Bowling Green 
where he founded the local "Penny Saver" 
shOpper-advertising publication. 
Since returning to Bowling Green, 
West has also done some free-lance 
sportswriting and, lor several months in 
1976, he served as interim sports informa-
tion dlfector al Murray Stale. 
West is married to the former Jane 
Helldrick 01 Bowling Green and he has two 
children, Mandy (14), and Greg (13). 
Support Personnel 
Behind The Scenes 
u,'.u Young 
Sectelary 
, ..... - 11 
, 
Head Coach 
Dave Roberts 
Dave Roberts look over as head football coach at Western Kentucky last December 
aM immediately set about 10 revitalize Hilitopper football with his wide open, aggressive 
style 01 play. 
The 37-year-old Robens came to ,he HIII" lrom nearby Vanderbilt, where he had coached 
the backs In the Commodofes' ellploSlve offenSIve anack. 
A veteran of 12 years 01 collf!ge coaching experience as an aSSIstant at Eastern Kentucky 
(1972), Davidson (1973-18) and Vanderbih (1979-83), he played a key role in the rebuilding 
01 the Commodores' loolball ICJ(Iunes In the past five seasons. 
However. Roberts began his coaching career In 197035 head coach at McCormick 
(S.C.) HlQh School and won 19 games while losing only roor during his two years there. 
Prior to his arrival, McCOfmlck High had won only two games in the previous three seasons. 
His two squads there look runner-up honors in South Carolina"s class AAA championships 
In bolh 1970 and 1971 
From there he moved inlO the college ranks In 1972 as an assislant at Eastern where 
he coached Ihe defensive tackles and inside linebackers, Among his proleges there was 
AII-Amenca lineman Wally Chambers, who was the second player drafted by Ihe Nallonal 
Football League that year and laler earned All -Pro honors. Eastern ranked six th among 
Diyision II schools in defense thaI season However, the Colonels dropped a 10-0 decision 
10 Western in Bowling Green Ihal year, 
Rober1s then moved on 10 Davidson where he served as both ollensive (1973-74) and 
defenSive (1975-78) coordrnator. He also direcled the Wlldcal recruiting ellorts during his 
tenure there. Davidson was a common name among the nation's pass ol/ense leaders 
throughout hiS stay. 
He left Davidson in 1979 to help in Ihal rebuilding challenge at Vanderbilt. Thai ellort 
paid oil in 1982 when the Commodores finished the regular season 8-3-0 before losing a 
hard-fought shootout to Air Force (35-29) in the Hall of Fame Bowl. 
Roberts coached the defensive ends at Vandy from 1979-81 . In 1982 he moved to the 
other side of the line and tool< over an assignment with the olfensive backs, In a pass-()fiented 
attack his backs caught 125 passes in '82 and 183 in '83. His '82 ollense led the Southeaslern 
' 2 
. . 
•• 
• • 
..... 
. , 
Conlerence in passing and was second in that league in total olfenso_ In 1983 he coached 
the nation's leading receiver , fu llback Keith Edwards. who set an all-time NCAA record lor 
receptions by a running back (97). 
Roberts attended Wade Hampton High School In Greenyllle, S.C .. and earned AAA 
All-State recognition as a senior linebacker in 1963. He then earned hor"lOfable mention 
All-America honors as a middle linebacker at Western Caro~na_ An oulstanding student. he 
was also an Academic All-America pick while al WCU_ 
. As a ~lIegian_ he was a member 01 the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Kappa Delta 
Ptll and Phi Detta Kappa honor Iralernities. and Kappa Alpha sociallratemity_ He holds the 
bachelor's degree in history and education and a master's in education from Weslem Carolina 
And. he has done posl-graduate work at Eastern Keotucky. . 
From a footbalilamily . Roberts' father played al Navy and earned a spot in the East-West 
Ail-SIal game_ His father was later an aSSist anI coach at Navy and also served a stint as 
assistant alhletic director al his alma mater. 
Rober1s and his wife. Pennie, have a I a-year-old son. David Durham, and a seveo-year-
Old daughter. Allison. _ 
~.on.1 Info: 
BOfn - Feb. 28. 1947: Betllesda, Md. 
Hlllh School _ Wade Hamplon (GrHllVille, S C., '64 
H_S. Alh leUc l - Foolball . CenlfJf-linvtlacku,. 4 le1lSfI 
Baseball. pilche<-tirsl base. 3 letl&<1 
COllege - Westem Carolina '68 (SS,: 72 (MAl 
College AlhleUcl - FOO1DaIi. lil"lf!OaCk&<-detenslvtI guard. 3 1enSfs 
Coer;:h!ng Experience - McCo.mick (S.C.) High School . head IOO1DaIl (1970.71 ' 
EaSIern KenlLlCky. asllslant \oott)all (1972) 
DaVIdson. assislant toolball (1973-78) 
Vanderbok, asSlsiant tOOtball1979-831 
West.,..n Ken1ucl<y. nead 1000DaU (1964- ) 
Wile - Pennie (Hamed l 
Ch ild' ... - one son, OaVld Ourh;un (101. and one deughl.,... AllIson (7) 
HobbIH - Golf. Racquetball. Jogging 
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Don Powers 
Assistant Head Coach 
Defensive Coordinator 
Alter 16 years, Don Powers and Dave Roberts became teammates again when the 
veteran coach came to Western to join Aoberls' slaft lasl spring. A key factor in Western 
Carolina's drive to the championship game 01 the 1983 NCAA I-M national playoffs, Powers 
was a college teammate 01 Roberls' al WCU in the 1960s. Powers then spent 16 seasons 
on the slaft at his alma maier - the first (1968) as freshman coach, the next live working 
with the defensive ends and linebackers. nine (1974-82) as defensive coordinator and the 
last (1983) as assistant head coach. In his first season as defensive coordinator al WCU, 
his charges Ilnished fourth in the nalioo in delense against the score (87 points in 11 games) 
and he had the nation's second best pass defense in 1976 and in 1979. In the late 19605, 
WCU developed into a power in the NAIA ranks and then moved into the NCAA's Division 
II and earned a berth in the national playoffs in 1974. going 9-2. Powers and WCU then 
moved up to Division I and joined the Southern Conference. That lea9ue later elected to 
play I-AA football . setting up the Cats ' march to the title game last season. Powers was an 
All-Conference end at Lincolnton (N.C.) High School. where he captained his teague cham-
pionship learn as a senior in 1962. As a prepster. he also lenered in both basketball and 
baseball. AI Western Carolina he was a three·time NAIA A11·0istrict pick as a defensive end. 
He was named his team'S MVP as a senior when he captained the WCU eleven. A cum 
laude graduate of Weslern CarOlina. he also holds the master'S degree in education from 
his alma mater. 
~aon,l Info: 
80m - Nov. 11. 19<14. BtOWnwood. Te • . 
High School - lincolnton IN C ) '63 
H.S. Alh ie11ca - FOOIbaI1.. end. 31et1eN; (learn C81UO'1 19621 
Sasl<elbal. guard. 3 tenetS 
aa __ .II/'IortSI09. 4 leI1ers (team captain. 19631 
College - Weslern Carolina '67 (8S): '68 lMAI 
CGllege Alhlellca - Foomal. defensive end. 4 lett ... (Ielm eapt/I .... MVP. 19671 
Coir;hing Ex perience - Weslern Carg/iRl. a5SllllnlloolbllH P96a·831 
WKU. assiSlanl IooIball (1984· I 
Wile _ Jane {Slrickland) 
Children - one daughl8f. Cassie 191 
KobbiH - Ftyong. GoII. PhoIOgfa.,tly 
Western in the Polis 
Seven times in the past 16 years. lhe 
Hilltoppers have earned a berth among the 
nation's elite football squads in the polls. 
The highest the Toppers have everlinishod 
in the polls was at the close of the 1973 
Year 
'968 
1970 
1971 
14 
Poll 
AP 
UPI 
AP 
AP 
WK Ranking 
'~h 
~h 
'~h 
... 6th 
and 1975 seasons when they claimed the 
number three slot in the Associated Press 
Division II poll . Here's a rundown 01 the 
Hilltopper's final ranking in each of those 
seven seasons. 
Year 
1973 
1975 
1978 
"60 
.. ........ Poll ........ WK Ranktng 
......... AP ........... Jrd 
AP ....................... Jrd 
.......... NCAA . .. ... 4th 
.......... NCAA .................. 5th 
Butch Gilbert 
Administrative Assistant 
Running Backs 
, 
The veteran member of the Hilltopper coaching stall. Butch Gilbert returned to "the Hill" ~ 
In 1969 to work with WKU football after a very successful high school coaching career. When 
new Topper Head Coach Dave Roberts took over last winler. he asked Gilbert to remain on 
his staff to serve as his administrative aide while also working with the running backs. An 
alumnus of Western and a former HiJltopper leTtermen. Gilbert coached the oHensive linemen 
for 15 years and he served as assistant head coach and offensive coordinatOl' from 1973-83. 
The likeable Gilbert is popular with players. lans and colleagues alike and has coached two 
Topper Art-Americans and a dozen WKU athletes who eamed AII-OVC laurefs. His All-America 
honorees were finemen Chip Carpenter (1977) and Pete Walters (1980). Another Gilbert 
protege. center David Carter ('73-76). is now a standout lineman with the Houston Oilers of 
the NFL. AIl·in-all . the 15 WKU Teams he has coached have posted an outstanding 99-54-5 
(.642) record. A native of Bowling Green. Gilbert spent 17 years coaching in the Kentucky 
high schoot ranks. compiling a record of 67-47-9 in 12 years as head coach at Campbellsville 
and Glasgow. A standout center lor Westem from 1948-51 . he earned AII·OVC honors as 
a senior. 
Person,l Inro: 
80fn _ Jan. 28. 1930. Bowbog Gt"". Ky 
High School - Bowling Green '47 
H.S. "'thl,lI<;a - Football. cenlef·~nebacl<8f. 3 teners Iteam C8pt,,;n . 19<17: All-Conierenee: Honorable 
Momion AlI·Slalel 
Baseball. p<Ieh8f.18·QF. 3 Ienel'S (ptayecl in 3 State tourneys) 
COII091 - Weslern KenlllCky '52 (SS); Sf> (MA) 
COli .... ,hlelles - Footba~ . oIl_guard-cenl,,·hnebaeker. 4leners (learn capla ... . 1951: AII·avc oem", 
Co.cnlng E'p&rience - R..sselvtle H S. assrstaM IOOIbaII (1952·53) 
BowlIng Green H S .. assislantlooCDlol!.uat*·asS<S1anl baskeIbIol (19$3.571 
CampbeIIs ..... H.S .. head lOOlbaI-assislanl baSke_·head 1I'ec:k (1957·63) 
G"'~ H S head IooIbaII (1963-69): head hack (1963-66) 
WKU. II$$I$I&M 1ooIt)il1\1969· ) 
Wile - Daphne (Gabbard) 
Children - two sons. lafly and Sieve. and two daughllltS. Le.gh end Kelh 
Hobbi .. _ Fishing. All 0u1OOOf Act""I'" 
The Hilltopper Radio Network 
The Hilltopper Radio Network was 
awarded the exclusive radiO rights to West· 
ern Kentucky University football and men'S 
basketball broaclcasts in 1982. That con· 
tract . The firsl of its kind in the history of 
WKU athletics. wenl in to effect althe begin-
ning of the 1982·83 baskelball season and 
conTinues through the 1984·85 school year. 
A partnership of area buSinessmen 
Hank 8roscne. Wes Strad6f and Garland 
West. The Hittlopper Network w,1I Originate 
OV6f rad io statIons WKCT· AM and WDNS-
FM in Bowling Green. 
At press time. The Network lor the '84 
football season was scheduled to Include 
WGGC-FM rn Glasgow. WFKN·Frankhn 
Cablev,slOn in Frankl in. WHIC rn Har· 
dinsburg. WJRS·FM and WJKY-AM in 
Jamestown·Russell Springs. WKVE in 
Cave CIty. WlBO in Morgantown. WLLS 
in Hartford. WLOC in MunlordvlUe. WMTL-
AM and WKHG-FM In Leitchfield, WOKH 
In Bardstown. WOXE·FM in Elizabethtown 
and WSRG In Elkton . 
Strad6f, a veteran 0120 years of play-
by-play experience at Hilltopper athletic 
events. will conlinue to caU The action . 
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David Culley 
Quarterbacks 
Receivers 
A 28-year-old nalive of Spatia. Tenn .. David Culley came to Western fast spring \0 work 
wllh the Hililopper quarterbacks and receivers. Culley came to "the Hill" from UT-Chananooga 
where he served as an aSSlstanl in 1983. However, the youthful coach is a veteran oltha 
collegiate coaching wars. A 1977 graduate 01 Vanderbilt, where he earned lour loolbaliletlers 
(three as a quarterback and one as a defensive back). he entered the collegiate coaching 
ranks al Austin Peay in 1978. He returned 10 Vanderbilt the following year and spent three 
seasons on the CommodOfe sIaN before moving on to Middle Tennessee in 1982. He has 
spent his ent ire coaching career working with quarterbacks and receivers. Twce! his proteges 
al Vanderbilt (PresIon Brown and Warnon Buggs) earned All-Southeastern Conference hon-
ors as receivers and both went on to successtut careers in protessianal tootball. An All-State 
quarterback al Sparta High School in 1971 , he was named the Mid-State's MVP that year. 
He leltered lour years on the gridiron and was twice an AII-Mid-State selection. A multi-talented 
athlete, he also earned lour leiters in basketball and in baseball . As a prep senior, he was 
an AII-Mid-State pick on the hardwood as well. 
"-r..",.II"lo: 
Born - Sepc 17. 19M. Sparta. Tenn 
High 5<:Il00' _ Sparta 72 
H.S. ,l'hl.flu - FOOIbaI. quarterbad<. 4 1etI_1 .... ·Sta!l~ . 1971) 
Ba$kelDaI. gua<d. 41e!1er. (All- Mld-Slale, 1971,n) 
Baseball. polChuf-oudield • • IeIt..., 
COllege - Vandertloll77 (85) 
College Alhlellu - Foolball. quar1erback-delen5l\'e~. 4 kKltlf5 
Coac:hl"9 E'perience - Auston Peay .• $II$I8Ot 100IbIII (19781 
Vanclerl)lh . as';'t.,t 100tblIlI (1919'81 1 
Mtdclle T 1!ftneS5e8. assiSlant lootbatt ( 1982) 
UT ,Chanaroooga. US/SUml loot~1I (1983) 
WKU. assistant lootbatl (1984· ) 
Mlrtt., StatuI - SIngle 
Hobby - MuSIC (JazZ) 
Western 's 
Red 
Towel 
CO"CH IE ... . OtOOLE 
Western 'S unique red towel Originated 
wi lh Ihe late E.A. Diddle, one of the mosl 
successful coaches in h istory and a 
member allhe Naismith and Helms Athletic 
Foundation Halls of Fame. 
Through 1.062 Hilltopper basketball 
games - 759 of them wins, lourth highest 
lotal ever lor a coach - Diddle clutched a 
red towel. He chewed on ii , threw it. cried ,. 
on it, waved it at lans and used it to signal 
players. 
Though Mr. Diddle has been identified 
primarily w ith Topper basketball , he won 
his first game at Western on the gridiron -
6-0 over Louisville. He coached football 
Irom 1922 through 1928. winning al a 61 
percent rate and running up a viclory 10tal 
that was unsurpassed un1i11954. His 1928 
squad. one at Ihe best in Weslern annals, 
marched to the stale championship. out-
scoring the opposition 171·7. 
The red towel became synonymous 
with Ed Diddle and he became synony-
mous with Western 'S winning athletic heri· 
tage. And now lans at every Hilltopper 
sporting evenl wave red towels as they 
cheer for the "Big Red." 
•• 
Steve Shankweiler 
Offensive Line 
• 
An assistant coach at The Citadel the past four seasons. Steve Shankweiler came to 
Western lasl spring 10 work with the Hililopper oNensive ftne. The new assignment is a 
reunion of sorts lor Shankweiler, who played college football at Davidson where Dave Roberts 
was an assistant coach his senior season. During his four years on the staN at The Citadel, 
the native of Ft. Bragg, N .C .. had experience working with Ihe delensive line (1980-81). the 
oNensive line (1962-83). the kicking teams (1983) and as an administrative assislant (1983). 
Shankweiler began his coaching career as an assistant at Avondale High School in Atlanta, 
Ga. (1974-75). One 01 his two teams there was runner-up in Ihe Slate class AAA champion-
ships. From there he moved on to Redan High in Stone Moontain, Ga., where he was head 
coach lor four years (1976-79). His teams there were 35-8 overall and won the Georgia AAA 
title in 1979. A graduate 01 Cross Keys High in Atlanta. he was an AII·City and AII·State 
lineman as a senior in 1969. He was also an All-Stater in track. Then. at Davidson, he 
lettered two years as an oNensive lineman. In addition, he was captain of the Wildcat track 
team and earned A11·Southern Conference honors in both the shot put and discus. A 1974 
graduate (BA) Of Davidson. he also holds a masters degree ffom Georgia State (1979). 
Shankweiler's father, Fred. played college lootball at Duke and then played professional ball 
with lhe Philadelphia Eagles 01 the Na\lonal Football League. 
,"-.. tn ro: 
Botn - Aug. 29. 1952: Fl &agg. N C. 
High 5<:hooI - Cross Keys ,"danl • . 0. ) 70 
H.S. Athl.tic. - FOOIbaU. IIne<nan.:) '-llef.,AII·SlaI • . t969) 
Track. shoI pur . dISCUS. 31e1te<$"lw"ee·tlme AII,Slate) 
College - OaVldson '14 (eA) 
Geot91a Slate "79 (MA) 
Cottege A, hte, ic. - Fooman, oHenswe tlnemen. 2 leiters 
Track, shoI pur and dISCUS. 4 lelte<s (AlI·Southern Conrerence. team c.ptain. t974) 
Colehlng Experience - Avondale IGa.1 H 5 .. ass-sranl rOO1ba~ (1914·75) 
Reojan (Ga I H S . head lootbatt (l916·19) 
The Ctaoet , .ss,stant rootbal,'980-83) 
WKU. USlSlanllootbaU (1984 · ) 
Wile - P.n. (Thon"IIJosofI) 
Children _ two cta...gh'ers. Lon (12) and Jenno1er (8) . and one son. Kon (I ) 
HoObIft - FisI'uog, GoU 
Student Managers 
I(~ 11eIl ·''9''t) [)y~" Fu,lI-'son 
(So louis ...... ). W ...... Fori""" ISo . 
Hef\del1OI1) ...., a..,1ey Pn<Ie , ... . 
o.yl SrarOng M.ke ~noe< ISo . 
a...w.g G<eenJ O..-..y ~ (So . 
w __ . nil. R>p Cc6ns (s< . 
G<~) Ow_ s.a_ 15< . 
T .. OIy lr<I.l ...., r.t~e MarlIn ISo . 
- , 
, 
Mike Cassity 
Linebackers 
Mike Cassity toined the Hllllopper coaching slaff in the spring 01 1983 and served as 
defensive coordinator with the '83 WKU gridders. When Dave Roberts tOOk over the Topper 
coaching reins. Cassity was asked to remain on the defensive staff and woOt with the 
linebackers. The 30-year-old FOf1 CampbeU, Ky •. native has a strong background in both 
the high school and collegiate coaching ranks. He served as secondary and specialty teams 
coach at Morehead Siale prior 10 coming to Western. From 1976-78, Cassity was both the 
assistant football and wrestl ing coaen at Paducah Tilghman High School. A former grid 
standout at Kentucky. Cassity has also had 8Kperience wOfking on the Wildcat coaching 
staff . Cassity le"ered three times in both football and wrestling while at Kentucky. As a senior 
he earned the Kiwanis 11 ()% Award for his perlormance at the strong safety position and, 
in 1975, he was runner-up in his weight class at the Southeastern ConferellCe wrestling 
meet As a prepster at Fort Campbell High, Cassity was a two·Ume AII·State selection in 
football and won the state championship in wrestling as a senior. 
Personallnlo: 
Botn - Aug 22. t953. Fort CampoeI. Kv 
High 5o;hooI - Fort Gatr¢e1171 
H.S. Athlellcs - FOOIball quane<bK1c ... teIV. 3 1ener.IAIl State. All-Westem Ky Conleulnca. team cap1aon) 
Wresdiog. 3 tellerS litate chan1toOn. teem capIUI) 
Bioseball, o;alc;her . 3 ~lIert (te.m (;8f:Itain) 
Track. long i'J'ITIP" lnpie ;"mp-880 relay. t leiter 
Cotlege - Ken1uck)- 76 (SS) 
College Athletics _ Foo~. strong saleI)'. 31ellert IKiwanis 1 t o% Award) 
Wrestling. 3 1e!1e<1 ( Rvrner·~. Southeastern Conlerene. 75) 
COaching E.pertence - Kentucky . • Iudent assistant football (1975) 
Paducah Tilghmen H.S .. essillllm foolban·ho,Iad wraslling 11976·78) 
Kenlucky. ;r'<luate assistant football (1979) : assiSlant /ootDaIl (1980·81) 
Mote!>e'<l Siele. eUlllam foolball 11982) 
WKU . esSistam IooIbalI " 963, ) 
M,rlt,ISlltu. - SIngle 
Hobbles - Hun1lng. Fishing 
The Red Belt 
In the spiri t of some of college tootbatrs 
greatest rivalries. Western Kentucky and 
Murray State have a traditional grid trophy 
e~change all their own. 
The "Red Belt" tradition began in t978 
when Hilttopper trainer Bill Edwards at· 
tended a district trainer's meeting with Mur-
ray Stale trainer Tom Simmons. As Ed-
wards tells the story, Simmons forgot to 
bring a belt along and borrowed a red one 
belonging to Edwards. Aher the meeting 
when Edwards asked about his belt, Sim-
mons' response was that Western would 
'8 
have to beat Murray State in football in 
order to get the belt back. 
Simmons had the belt mounted on a 
large plaque, comptete with brass plates to 
keep Western-Murray scores etched in his-
tory tor years to come. When the 1978foot-
ball season rolled around. Western went 
into Racer territory and came away with a 
t4-6 victory and the Red Belt MSU re-
claimed it in 1979 and kept iI tor two more 
seasons betore Western won it back with 
a 27-20 win at Murray in 1982. 
However, the Racers took the Belt 
back 10 Murray atler defeating the Hilltop-
pers 7 -3 last November in Smith Stadium. 
, .. 
Tim Moore 
Defensive Line 
• 
A graduate assistant on the Vanderbilt tootball staN the past two seasons. Tim Moore 
came to ,he Hill" last spring to join hiS tor mer coach. Dave Roberts. While at Vanderbilt, 
Moore worked with me defenSive line, $COut teams and recruiting eHorts in both 1982 and 
1983. In addition to his duties with the defensive line at Western, he Will also coordinate the 
team'S weight trainin9 and condilioning program. A 24-year-old native 01 Rockwood, Tenn., 
Moore was an All-Stale selection in 1977 at South Pittsburg (Tenn.) High School. where he 
was also a two--time AIl-ConferellCe pick as a tackle (he played both sides of the line). He 
was a standoul on the basketball floor as well and captained his team as a senior. From 
there he went on to become a tour-year starter as a defensive tackle at Vanderbilt . where 
he was named to the Southeastern Conference's AII·Freshman Team in 1978. 
P_onl l tnlo : 
Born - May 2. 1960: Rockwood . Teon. 
High 5o;I>oOt - Soutll p,n$1.>Urg ITeM .) '78 
H.S. Athletic. - FootbaU. lackIe-~nebac~8f. 3 le11ers (AI,Slale. 1977) 
Baskltlbal. lo<warCl . 3 len" . (team C<lplain. 19n·78) 
Collegl - VII/"Ode<t)ijt '82 (SS) 
College Athlltlc. - Football. OO'-..... ~. 4 1e1te<s (AI·SEC Fros/t. 1918) 
Coaching uperlence - VanderDolt. gUKlulle IUlstant IooIbalI ,,982-83) 
W1<U. essosuw IooIbaII (1984- t 
WHe - Connoe (Ja mes) 
Hobbles - Hunllng. FIShong. Ba$ketba~ 
Hilltopper Grid Milestones 
First Game: Western 20. Elizabethtown HS 0 (1913)# 
First Collegiate Game : Middle Tennessee 47, Western 0 (Ocl. 10, 1914) 
looth Game: Western 44. Evansville 0 (1929)" 
200th Game: Western 25. Western Michigan 6 (1940)" 
300th Game: Western 19, Northeast Louisiana 7 (1954) ' 
400th Game: Middle Tennessee 21 , Western 0 (1965) 
5OO1h Game: Western 27. Dayton 7 (1975) 
First Victory: Western 20. Elizabethtown HS 0 (1913) # 
First Collegiate Victory: Western 18, Eastern Kentucky 0 (Nov. 26, 19t4) 
l 00th ViCtOry: Western 7, Eastern Kentucky 0 (1936) 
200th VictOry: Western 14. Morehead State 0 (1958) 
300th Victory: Western 24. East Tennessee 0 (1974) 
350th Victory: Western 33, Austin Peay 15 (1982)" 
First Homecoming Game: Western 7. Louisville 6 (Nov. 5. t 927) 
First Bowl Appearance: Western 34. Arkansas State 19 (Refrigerator Bowl. Evansville. Ind .. 
Dec. 7. 1952) 
First NCAA Playoff Appearance: Western 25. Lehigh 16 (first roond, Bowling Green. Ky., 
Dec. 1. (973) 
First Televised Game: Western 28. Grambling State 20 (Grantland Rice Bowl. Baton Rouge, 
La .. Dec. 8. 1973) 
First AII·American: Jimmy Fei~ . Quarterback (1952) ,. 
, 
Bob Harris 
Defensive Ends 
A veteran or 11 years or college coaching e.perience. Hams IOlned the Western football 
Slatl lasl summer. He began hiS collegiate coaching career al Massachuset1s. where he 
helped develop fOOf AII-Amencan defenSIVe linemen. DUflflg hiS tenure there. the Minutemen 
look three Yankee Conte/ence titles and won the 1975 Boardwalk Bowl. From there he went 
to Connecticut where his assignment was also the defensive line. He then spent two seasons 
at Holy Cross and wOfked with the linemen on both sides of scnmmage. A former pilot with 
Eastern Airlines, he came to Western Irom Morehead Stale where he spenllhe 1983 season 
afler a year at Wesleyan UniverSity In Middletown. ConnectiCUt. AI both schools hiS duties 
revolved around his specialty, the defensive line. Prior 10 entering the college ranks. Harris 
spent two years as head coach at Nonhhampton (Mass.) High School. His first coaching 
posilion was at Freeport (N .Y.) High School. where he was an assistant lor a year. He also 
served as an aide at his prep alma mater. Pittsfield (Mass.) High. for live seasons. Three 
of the live teams he worked With at Pittsfield claimed the Massachusetts Class A champion-
ship, A three-year letterman as a colleg ian at Purdue. he began his college career at Miami 
(Fla.). He also played four years at Pinslield High and then was able to continue his interest 
in the sPOr1 during his four years In the Air Force. He was a lineman throughout his playing 
career. 
Peraon" Inlo : 
Born - Oct 9. ' 936. P,IIs1Je1d. Mass 
Hlllh S<::hOOI - p ,nslotlkl '504 
H.S. Athlelic. _ FOOIbII" Ior1ernan 4 IeIt8fS (IWIOI AII·Countyl 
College _ MIamo (FIll) 
Puroue '~ (BPE) 
Massachuseltl '73 (MSI 
College Alhletlc, - FOOIbaD. """""', 3 letter. 
Coaching bperienc:e _ Fr~ (N V t H S ilSSl5l;lnt looIbaI·hNO 1cIco55e ( '96<1) 
P,M' otIkI (Milsa., H S .• 1ISS1~nI IooIDaI( I964·68) 
~ (Mass I H S heaod Iootb<II ·heaod laaosse (l969·70t 
MassachuMtts. l $SOIItanl IooItlaI (197 , .75\ 
ConnecIICUI. aSSIStant 'oo!baU 1' 976. ,98(1.811 
Holy Cross. IIS$I$tln1Ioo4DaI (1977.78) 
W~an lJnN8f$ll)' l SS<SIanl i00i1)11" (19fi2) 
Moreheaod Siale as.s.stan1 1000Dai (1983) 
Wila _ Beny (NICkell) Chlld.en - one daugnte< Donna (24 ). and one son. Kufl (14) 
HObbie. - F\yInIJ . Re-.g 
, .. 
• 
Trainer 
Bill Edwards • 
Bill Edwards was named the Hliitoppers' head trainer in 1983 aftef si~ years as an 
aSSistant 011 the WKU staN. He had pJeviously worked as a student trainer on the Hilhopper 
staN for four years and then added another year as a graduate assistan\. An active member 
01 the National Athletic Trainers AsSOCiation. he coordinates the training program lor all WKU 
spor1s. His family lies with Hilltopper athletics go back two generations. His grandfather. B.J. 
White. earned both football and basketballlel1ers on "the Hill" and his stepfather, Bill Kinslow, 
was a grid letterman at WKU. Edwards also teaches in the Oepanment of Physical Educalion 
and Recreation. 
Pe.sonllinlo: 
BOfn _ Nov. 7. '952: F.ankhn. K~ . 
Hlllh School - FranklLn·S,mpson '70 
H.S. A'hieilci - Baseball. SS. , ~Uer 
Foo'ball. ',al ller. 4 teners 
College - WeSlt"n Kentucky '74 ~ BS): '76 ~MA ) 
TrlJnJnll Elpetienee - WI( U, s tu<len1lra'n&r 1' 970-74): lI,aduate us>stant 1I!I,ner ~ t 975· 76); assiSlant 
trarner ( t977·83): head lIa"'" (1 983· I 
Wile _ JeMie fW,klougrtry) 
HobbIIi - Tent'O$. Gall 
Associate Trainer 
Randy Deere 
Randy Deere joined the WKU staN in 1983 alter serving three years as head trainer at 
Uberty Baptist College. Prior to that. he spent a year as an assistant trainer at Austin Peay. 
A graduate 01 Middle Tennessee. he was a studenl trainer al h is alma maier and then spent 
a year as a graduate assistant at AP$U. Here at Western. he will assist with the coordination 
of the training program for all Hilll0pper sports, but will have primary responsibilities in men'S 
basketball. He also has family connections with Western. His lather, Ed. played junior college 
foolbalilor lormer Topper coach Nick Denes when Denes was on the staN at UT-Martin. 
P..,aonal 'nlo' 
Born - May 17. 1956: Maryvolle. T""" 
Hlllh SchOOl - Maryvi lle '74 
H.S. Alhlellee - Trad<. "'gil jump. 3 leners 
Baskertlal. managIlNralna< . 4 len ... 
FOOlbaI. manager·" 81n&r • • lell ... , 
CoM.{Ie - MIddle Terroessee '78 (85) 
Aus1m Peay '79 {MAl 
r 
RaMy Deere. Con!It>tJ9rJ 
Training bperief>ca _ MTSU, stud8n1 trainer (1974.18) . 
APSU. gtaduale assistanllrainer (1978·79); assiSI&n1lrainer (1979·80) 
Uberty Baplfsl . head trainer 11980-83) 
WKU. assocr81e Iralner 11983· ) 
Wile - Kattly (Tippins) 
Hobblll - FIs/WIg. GoI1 
Big Red 
"Big Red: Western·s athletic mascot, was born in the fall of 1 979. 
The huge. furry , lovable creature was designed and built by WKU student Ralph Carey 
("80) of Cincinnati, and made his debut during the Hililoppers· 1 979-80 basketball s~ason . 
"Big Red" has since become a big hit with fans 01 all ages throughout the state and the nation. 
The ul timate fan and supporter of all 0 1 WKU·s intercollegiate sports. "Big Red" won the 
"Key to Spirit" award - the highest honor presented to tea~ f!!ascots - at the Universal 
Cheerleading Association competition in 1980, 1981 and agam In 1983. . 
The Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers of Bowling Green provide 53,000 yearly for the mamte-
nance and upkeep 01 the Big Red costume as well as scholarship assistance for the student 
who portrays the popular mascot. And, Jones, Nance and Steineman ~eneral Contractors 
has funded a S500 yearly scholarship to be awarded to the alternate Big Red. 
Playing the Big Red role this year is O·Brian McKinley, a junior from Elizabethtown, Ky. 
The alternate is Jessica Rappaport, a senior from le)(ington. Ky. 
Topper Travel Plans 
Akron 
RIJI)tJer Sowl. Altron. Ohio 
Seprember 15. 6:30 p.m. 
Transportalion: Ozark Ajrlines Cl\arter 
Pre-Game Headquarters: HoiOcIay Inn 
(Arllnglon Rd.) 
Leave: Saturday. Sept. 15.9,00 a.m. 
Return: 12 Midnighl (alter game) 
SotJthelitern Louisiana 
Sirawberry Stadium. Hammond. La. 
September 29. 7;00 p.m. 
Transponatron: Ozark AIrlInes charter 
Pre·Game Headquarters: Holiday Inn (Hammond) 
Leave: Salurday, Se!lt. 29. 8:30 a.m 
Relurn: 1:30 a.m. (alter game) 
L(HJ llvilie 
Cardinal Stadium. Louis";/Je. Ky. 
Ocrob6r 6. 6:00 p.m. 
Transportation: Bu$ Charter 
Headquarters: HoIOcIay 1M (Gardiner Lanel 
leave: Friday . Qet . 5. 6 :00 p.m. 
Relum: 11 :45 p.m. (alter game) 
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Morehead State 
Jayne Stadium. Morehead. Ky. 
October 27. 12 :30 p.m . 
Transponalron: Bu$ Charter 
Headquarters: Holiday 1M 
leave: Friday. Qet. 26. 11:30 a.m. 
Relurn: 7:30 p.m. (alter game) 
Eillem Illinois 
O·Brier> Sradlum. CfuJrlestoo. III. 
November 10. I :OOp.m. 
Transporta\lQn: Bus Charter 
Headquartels: Ramada Inn (Terr8 Haule) 
Leave: Friday. Nov. 9. g ;OO a.m. 
Relurn : 10:00 p.m. (alter game) 
Murray StIItII 
51_an SradkJm. Murray. Ky. 
November 17. 1:30 p.m. 
Transportatk>n: Bus Charter 
Headquarters: Ken Lake Resort Holel 
Leave: Friday. Nov. 16. 12:30 ~. m. 
Return: 8:15 p.m. (after gama) 
The Hilltopper Hundred Club 
, 
The Hilltopper Hundred Club is the official athletiC booster associallon o! Western Ken-
tucky University. A group of more thart 700 individuals. the Hundred Club was founded in 
1965 by former Athletic Director Ted Hornback in an ellort to organize the outstanding 
community, campus and alumni support that the University·s athletic programs have enjoyed 
through the years. 
The membership of the Hundred Club is committed to furthermg the tradition of excellence 
that Western followers have come to expect from its athletes and athletic teams. 
The Club provides an opportunity tor alumni and friends of the University toJinancially 
contribute to Hilltopper athletics and thus participate in the growth and continued success 
of intercollegiate sports at Western. ~ 
A new era dawrted in the history of the Hundred Club in 1981 when Gary West was 
selected as the organization·s firsf full·time e)(ecutive director. Under his guidance the Club·s 
budget has increased fiue·!old in only three years. Although that is quite an Impressive 
record, the Club is continually developing new and innovative programs designed to increase 
the group·s membership and revenues so that Western·s athletic programs can experience 
the growth necessary to compete in the college sports world of the 1980s. 
One of the most ambitious undertakings of the Hundred Club has been the Initiation of 
a program to endow athletic scholarships to guarantee support for deserving young athletes 
tor years to come. In less than two years, the program has attracted twelve $35,000 endowed 
scholarships. And. additional committments are e)(pected in the near fu ture. 
The Hilltopper Hundred Club operates under the direction of an elected Board of Directors 
who set policy for the organization. The current members of that Board are: 
Gerald Borders. Bowling Green Ken j ohnson. Bowling Green 
Gary Broady. Franklin W.M. "Bolt" Kummer. Bowling Green 
Bob Chambless. Munlordville Pele Mahu"n. Bowhng Green 
Jim Cummings. Bowling Green John Oldham. Bowhng Green 
Dan DaVIS. Bowhng Green JIm RIChards. Bowling Gleen 
Jimmy Felx. Bo""'ing Green Wer.dell Sirode. Bowling Groon 
Charles Hardcastle. Bowling Grei!n Ben Tomolinson. Bowling Green 
Pam Hemlord, Bowling Green Gary West, BowlIng Green (Executive OIJector) 
Glenn Hodges. Nashville Boll WIlcox. Bo"""ng Green (PreSlClen!) 
Vernon Holder. Bo""'ing Green John Wingfield. lOUIsville 
Ted Hornback. Bowling Green 
Student Trainers 
K_ng jlo~·rognll AWan Ov~ ISo . MI Ju!;el. 
Tenn.l. TOdCI AnOerson \Jr .• o..e-nSbO<O) al'l(l Tal 
..tomsoo IJr.. Frankfoot). Stal'l(llng: M~e 
Wel$$ITIIIM ISo .. RussellVIlle). FfOO H, .... (Jr.. 
o..e-n5boro) and Mark l.rn<Iar IJr • Canonsburg. 
Pa .). 
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1984 Outlook 
When Dave Roberts took over the head coaching reins at Western Kentucky laSI De-
cember. he wasted li llie time alerting Hlillopper lans Ihallhings would be diNeren! in Smith 
Stadium this lall . 
The energetic Roberts promptly announced thai his Toppers were going to "spread it 
out, put it up and throw it all over the lot!" 
To achieve his goal 01 making WKU football the most exciting show around, Roberts 
spent spring practice installing new systems on both offense and defense. 
"We found out that we were not the most ta lented team around to play the style 01 game 
that we're going to have: said Roberts. "But. we also found oul that we had a group 01 
returning young men with a Ion of heart. They gave it everything they had and things gradually 
began 10 lall together. We may nol come oul 01 it 11·0, bul we're going to surprise a few 
people. One thing's ror sure, iI's going to be intelesting: 
True, the Hilltoppers were a disappointing 2-8-' in 1983, but that squad was a youth-
oriented outfit. And, Roberts ' llrst team on "the Hill" will also be a young one. Only 1001 'he 
62 players on the veterans roster will be seniors in '84 . 
And. 1601 the 19 athletes who comPlied offensive slatistics last lall will be back In 
unilorm. along wllh 17 01 26 who had delensive stats aod seven 01 nine who appeared on 
lhe stat sheet wilh numbers in the kick return categories. 
In lact, 90 percent 01 the passing yardage and 89 percent 01 Ihe receiving yardage relurn. 
But, those figures might be misleading. Roberts' offensive scheme will be more quarter· 
back oriented and his system calls lor different skills and executions in that position. 
Back in uniform will be the Toppers' starting quarterback from a year ago. Scotl Travis. 
The 6-3 junior completed 85 01 193 tosses last season for 1.172 yards aod lour touchdowns. 
Travis had his problems in the early going in spring drills, bul adjusted nicely toward the end 
of the session and emerged as the man 10 beat out in the fall. Bactc.ing him up will be junior 
Justin Die!. 
Perhaps one 01 the strongest positions on the squad is running back. Gleod~1I Miller 
(\49 a!lempls. 569 yards. six TDs in only seven games), Danny Embree (137 carnes. 600 
yards in 11 games). Pal McKenzie (53- 163) and Ty Campbell (51·183) return as thefrontrun· 
ners at the two runn ing back slots. Miller. a Junior. and Campbell, a senior. are the likely 
candidates to draw the starting assignments. 
All four running backs are a part 01 a fine pass receiving corps as well. Junior Alan 
Mullins is the Toppers' top returning pass catcher, He hauled in 26 aerials last season lor 
529 yards and four touchdowns. In addition. Campbell. tight end Mickey Lewis and wide out 
Keith Paske" each had 11 or mole receptionS in 1983. 
The biggest queslion marX in the Hilitopper offense. and Quite possibly th~ entire WKU 
game plan. is Ihe ollensive line. Only two slarters relurn in the Irenches - LeWIS (5· 11 . 211) 
at tight end and Rick Denstorff (6-0, 226). who has been moved Irom guard to cenler, 
Junior Mark Fatkin (6-2. 239). the number two tackler on Ihe '83 squad al his delensive 
eod posil ion, has been called upon to help shore up the offensive line. He moved across 
the line to a tackle spot in the spring and adapted quickly to his new environment. And. 
Robb Howerton (6,0. 238). a key back·up along the line a year ago, has earned a shot at 
the starting role at one guard spot Aod. Barry Anderson (6-3. 240) will probably get the nod 
at the other guard. Filling out the line as a tackle will be Mike Scoll (6-3, 241). 
On the other side 01 the line, Roberts and his staff thought that their biggest problem 
would be at linebacker where they had 10 leplace two-time AII·American Paul Gray aod the 
other Ihree top tacklers at that position. But. perhaps the most pleasant surprise 01 spring 
practice was Ihe play or David OaiOO, Tom Lucky and Greg Taylor behind the line. . 
The 1984 HI!ltoppers wilt line up four across in the delensive rronl. After moving Fatkin 
to offense, the coaching staff was forced to experiment with a number 01 combinations in 
the line and finally settled on TIm Mooney (6-2. 240) and Stuart Bundy (6-1 . 215) at the 
down lineman slots and Stacey Johnson (5-10. 227) aod Mike Hamilton (5,\\ , 215) at the 
ends. 
Another cause tor optimism in the spring was the effort 01 the delensive backl ield. 
Although not really a cohesive unit yet. Ihe roorsome 01 David Bailey, Vemard Johnson. 
Charlie Houser and John Lacey seem set to go. Bailey earned a starting assignment at a 
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cornerback slot last fall as a Ireshman and Lacey, a ...11111:-00. did the same at free safety. 
Johnson. another walk-on. was impressive at the other corner. And. lhe versalile Ch~e 
Houser was moved from the flanker Slot he manned a year ago to Ihe defensive backlleld 
aod adjusted very nicely. That change marXs the third position lor Houser in the past three 
seasons. He was a starler in the offensive backlield ror much 01 the 1982 campaign. 
In the kicking game. the Toppers return punter Adam Lindsey. who averaged 38.4 yards 
per kick lasl lal1 while also handling the bulk 01 the PAT chores. And, WaUer Haberlock is 
back to handle the kickoff duties. However. lindsey has limited range on l ield goals (he was 
3-5 inside 01 35 yards, but only 1·3 on longer kicks). Haberlock has a stronger leg, but his 
accuracy dwindles with distance (he was 0-3 outside 35 yards last lall). 
Paske" is back to handle punt returns, He carried 37 back for 182 yards r.tst fall . 
Gone is kickoff return specialist Ronnie Fishback whose 25.4 average per return was 
among the best in I·AA football. Bul. Paskett (16.0 on three relums lasllalll and Miller (32.7 
on three returns in '83) appear ready 10 pick up where he left off , ' 
"We've gOI some good people returning," saki Roberts. "But. to be successful against 
the kind 01 schedule we've got. we're going to have to improve ourselves by making oorselves 
bigger. stronger and faSter. II's going to be toogh. 
"Our biggest problem may be depth." he added. "We're going to have to rely on relatively 
inexperienced backup peopfe and totally inexperienced Ireshmen to provide that depth aod 
thaI could be the difference in oor season: 
One of the key raclors in 1984 could be those incoming Ireshmen, The Hilitoppercoaching 
staff enjoyed one 01 the linesl recruiting seasons ever at Western. signing 25 hopefuls for 
nexllall. including several who could figure in the 'Toppers ' successes in '84. 
Feast and Famine 
Through 66 seasons. Hil itopper grid· 
ders have lashioned an enviable record. 
posting a winning won·IOSI mark on 43 oc-
casiOns, while winding upon the losing side 
01 the ledger only 18 times. Four times. 
Western fOOl bailers broke even at .500. 
At one point, the T oppors waltzed 
through 14 straight winning campaigns 
(1927·40). Under the guidance of six differ-
ent coaches. those 14 Western teams 
racked up 96 victories against only 29 de' 
leats and l ive ties - a .758 winning percen-
tage. 
On the other hand. the longest West-
ern has suffered withoul a winner was roor 
10 Years of Feast 
Year Record 
1. 1963 .. ... \0·0·\ ... 
2. 1973 .. , , 12-1·0 " 
3. 1922 9,\ ·0 . ., 
1953 9-1-0 ........ .. 
1980 9-1·0 .... "" .. 
6. 1928 8·1·0 .. "" ... . 
1930 8+0 ......... . 
1931 8·1 -0 ...... "" 
1970 8-1·0 ...... "" 
10. 1975 ...... 11-2-0 ......... . 
%ag' 
.955 
.923 
.900 
.900 
900 
889 
.889 
.889 
88' 
.846 
seasons - 1941 -42 aod 1946·47 (during 
the war years. 1943-45. Western did not 
field a team). Those lour squads posted a 
t2·19·4 mark (.400). 
During those 65 campaigns, the Hill· 
topper delense held Ihe OPPOSition score' 
less an amazing 146 times - an average 
01 2.2 shutouts per season. However, 
seven of those 9OOse-egg games were 
scoreless ties. And. looking on the negative 
side, the WKU offense has fallen short 01 
the 90alline on 65 occasions. 
Below is an ootline look allhe 10 best 
and 10 worst seasons, based on winning 
percentage. in Hilltopper grid history. 
10 Years of Famine 
Year Record 
I. t920 ........... 0·1 -0 
2. 1977 ...... 1-8-1 
3. 1983 .. ... ., ..... ,, 2·8· 1 
4. 1946 ........... 2·6-0 
5. 1960 .. . """ .. ,, 2-6-1 .... ", .... , 
6. 1965 .""." ... 2-6-2 ........ ,," 
7. 1914.. "" .. 1·2·0 .. 
1955 .. ........... 3·6-0 ...... . 
9. 1921 .. ... 2-4-1 
1929 .. ........... 2·4·1 
%ag' 
.000 
'SO 
.227 
.2SO 
.278 
.300 
.333 
.333 
.357 
.357 
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The 1984 Hilltoppers 
(Listed Alphabetically) 
76 BARRY ANDERSON 6-3, 240. So., OT, Nashville, Tenn. 
Played in allll HilUopper games last fall as a back-up on both the line and the specialty learns 
..... should continue to develop wilh his good size and strenglh ..... as he gains 9)(perience, 
he should become valuable among the Topper men in the trenches .. ... as a prep senior he 
scored a four1h -quarter touchdown which put his learn in the playoffs ..... he was picked 8 
second· learn All-City and honorable mention AII·Slale as a 5enior ..... 8 versatile athlete, he 
also lenared in wrestling and baseball at McGavock High, where he started two seasonslOf 
the Raider 1001ball learn. playing on both sides of the line. 
p.,lIOnal lnlo: P ... n" - Mr. alld Mrs. 80" AnOefson (Father, telephone company emplOy": MoI,*, houSewife): 
Bln h _ U)J1716<1 . Nash .... r. . Tenn.: High School- McGavodc '82: HS COlICh - Wes Elrod (UT·Mal'lin): HS 
Len .... -1ootbaI 2. bllseDall 2. wrasUing 2: Major - Business: Ambll kM1. - a dagre.. prO tooIball : HoObIH-
gOlf. hunting . rll(:(!l.letball . sollbid. ridong 1h<_""'-4eIll. 
Y_ UT •• AT- ToT 
1983 1· 1· 2 
62 GARY BABB 5-10, 230, Fr., QG, Auburn, Ky. 
A walk-oo, Babb is new 10 the Hililopper squad and 10 competitive football this season .... ,in 
spite of his inexperience on the gridiron. he emerged from spring drills as the back-up at 
right guard .... .Irom nearby Auburn High School. he earned prep letters in both basketball 
and baseball and was AII ·District in both sports ..... averaged 14 points and 10 rebounds on 
the hardwood as a prepster ..... was also honored as his high schooI's most athletic student. 
~allnlo: P ..... t. - James Babb and EdnilBabb (Father. c:onstrucIlOn wort<f": MoIhaf. Head SI." ~acheI): 
Blnh _ T13'62, Sj)ringtield. TeM,; Hlogh School - Auburn '80: HS Latten - basketball " . bllseball 3 : MaJor-
1n~1ion S)'SIem5: Ambition' - empIoymenI, !Javel; Hobble. - tlasIIetbalI, fishing. music. 
48 DENNIS BACON 6-0, 210, So. , DE, Ironton, Qhlo 
Translerred to Weslern from Syracuse as a fullback and became eligible in 1983 ..... he made 
the transition 10 defensive end during spring drills and is ticketed 10 back up Stacey Johnson 
on the left slde ..... made appearances in eighl games lasllall, seeing most of his action with 
the special teams, .... he was one 01 Ohio's top prep gridders as a senior ..... his good speed 
and quickness should help as he makes the move to the defensive side of the line ..... while 
in high school he was selected his team's most valuable player and back-ol-the-year whiie 
earning a berth on the AII ·Stale squad ..... his eagerness to learn should also help him adapt 
to his new position. 
P.,aon,llnlo: PI .... ,. _ W.J Bacon and Wilma Bacon (Falhe<. OMI grinder: MoIher. Wil_f. 5por1lng Goods 
empIr:lyee) : 81nh _ 5'9 '63 , l'Onlon. Otvo: High School - l, onlOO '82 : HS ColICh - 8CIb Lui>: (Ma,$hllII): HS LeftIq 
_ 100!biI1 3 , bIIskalbali , . Irad< 2: Major - I_rial TOJChnQIogy: AmbItion - managemenll; Ho«IbIn - tithing. 
eamprng. boaWlg. ho<Hback ,Iding. s'Nimn'llng, 
y.., Rush-Yds -·A"I1 ••• TD 
1983 I· 3 3.0 0 
,. 
The 'M lmttOj)po8re - By StM .. : 
Kentucky - 34 Alabama _ ~ 
Tennessee - I I California _ f 
Indiana - 8 North Carolina _ I 
lIIil'\Ols - 6 Ontario - 1 
OhIO - 6 Vir9lnia _ 1 
Florida - 5 Wesl Virg,nia _ 1 
Georgia - 5 
11 DAVID BAILEY • 5-10, 185, So., CB, Glasgow, Ky. r 
Worked his way into the lineup a~ eventually earned a st~rtjng berth in the Topper secondary 
last y.ear as a Ireshman ..... was In on 51 SlopS (20 unassIsted) as a rookie, the second best 
tOlal In the defensive backlield ..... he also intercepted Ihree passes. broke up a pass and 
had ~ tackle lor Ioss ..... he was a three·year starter lOr Glasgow High School and was his 
learn s number three taCkier as a senior ..... ln his final prep season he also led his squad in 
rushin9 with 1.186 yards (an average of 121 yards per game and 6.9 per carry) ..... helped 
!e~d hiS team to a 12-3 seaSOfl and runner-up honors in the stale Class AA Championships 
In 82 ...... earned All-State and AII ·Southern Kentucky laurels in his final prep season ..... also 
lettered In basketball and track, where he was a standout sprinter. .... and. he was honored 
as his high school's best male alhlete. 
Penonallnlo: Pa r""a_ 1.1, . and 1.1'5. Roge, Bailay (Felne,. SKF Bea,ing Company e mployee: Mother. housewHe): 
Blnh - 3 '13.'65. Barntn CO .. Ky.; High School - Glasgow '82: HS Coach - Coy Meadows (Tennessee) : HS 
Letterl- Iootball , track. baskatball : Hobbla. - swimmIng . ...... sic 
,~. 
,,., 
F~ 
UT_ .. AT.ToT L0S5' Yds Inr·Y/j$ ·TD 
20-·31- 51 I· 1 3· 23· 0 
67 MIKE BRADLEY 
P'D 
IWp 
, 
6-1 , 229, So., QG, Louisville, Ky. 
Played in nine games last fall as a back·up lineman and as a member of the WKU special 
teams ..... mov.ed from the delensive line to the oHensive trenches two years ago when he 
wa~ a r~-shlrt freshman ..... nee<:ls experience to continue his development... .. appears set 
to fill an Important role as a key reserve at tackle on both sides 01 center ..... a two-time 
AII-Oistrk:t selection at louisville 's Ballard High, he helped his '81 team to the district title 
and an impressive 10-2 mark ..... was a back·up to the graduated Jim King. who signed with 
the New England Patriots of the NFL last spring. in the '83 campaign. but could challenge 
lor more playing time this time arOUnd. 
~al Info: Plrentl - Mr. and Mrs. M1d\ae18r~ (Falhllf. eleclncran: MoChat. 'eg,sIared nurse): 8lnh_ 
2.864. Lou,$YiIie. Ky.: Hlogh School - Balla,d 'B" HS COilch - BoO Redman (louISVIlle); HS Lett.,... _ Ioolball 
3. trad< 3 : HobbIH - muSIC. basl<etball. 
58 WILLIE BRANHAM 6-2, 228, Jr" LB, Lo'uisville, Ky. 
Transl~rr~d ,to Western I.rom Kentucky ..... he was twice an honorable mention All-State pick 
at loulsvilies Eastern High where he was his squad's MVP as a senior ..... also honored on 
some AII·America lists as a prepster. .... was named the state 's best high school linebacker 
his final season in a poll of college coaches. 
Penona llnlo : Parenl. - Mr. a~ 1.4'$. w,n,am Whelan (Falhe" mechanic , MOlhe.-. depanmem slore manager) : 
Blnh - 1131163 , Monle<;etlo, CalH.: High Scl>ool - Easlern '8 ' : HS COlICh -Dave Peak (Weslem Kentucky): HS 
Lett ... - t~1I 3. track 3: Major - Marketrng. Ambl1lona _ pro IooIbali. private buSInesS: Hobblea _ binards. 
bowling . muSIC. 
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eUNDY CAMPBELL CARPENTER 
75 RICHARD BRYANT 6-2, 235. Jr., CT, Cohutta, Ga. 
He played in 10 games laSI season as a back-up along the defensive line ..... despite being 
slowed by a series of nagging injuries, he had the size and potential to develop into a line 
collegiate lineman ..... prepped at Northwest Whitfield High School in Georgia where he was 
a lhree-spo!1lelterman and an AII·Tli·State gridiron selectioo as a senior. 
"-'$On8111110: P ....... _ Mrs DeEne 8ryllm (social worIce<): Birth _ 9129 62. Chatlanooga. Te<VI.: High School 
_ Nofthwest Wh,tlield "81 , HS Coach - Dale Rose (Car$)l1·Newman): HS Len ... - 1000balI 3. ba$l<e1baJ 3, 
baseball 3 : Mlljof _ Recreation: Ambninn - pQI~ wont: Hobble. - tisllong. ",-",hng, li.earms. ~. 
Yellr UT··AT. ToT 
1983 , •.• 6 7 
50 STUART BUNDY 6-0, 226, Jr. , OT, Toronto, Ont. 
A starter al nose tackle tor the Hilll0ppers last fall, he will switch to a defensive tackle this 
season in WKU's new tour-man fronl ..... played in an 11 Topper games in '83 and reg istered 
84 SlOPS, secolld best total among the tinemen ..... aggressive and hard-hitter ..... came to 
Western as a walk-on and Quickly made an impression. seeing considerable playing time 
as a treshman ..... has outstanding potential it he continues steady improvement... .. was named 
An-City and All-Canada in high scl'lool ..... he contribu ted in many ways last year and is looked 
to IOf much 01 the same this time around ..... a member 01 Sigma Nu social fraternity on 
campus .•... served as president of his prep student council as a seniOf ..... a avid dog-sledding 
enthUSiast, he once placed third In the Canadian Open Dog Sled Relays._._.should be a 
mainstay along the Topper line. 
Pen.onellnlo: PI..n11 _ Mf and Mfl. Roben 8unOy lhlhe<. DIY oomtnISSIOfIeI'; MoIhM. talefll egem). Blrth_ 
411462. TOO'onlO. DnI . High khool - M.We<n CoIegIale 111 . HS Coach - Doug Gillings; HS ~ners -football. 
1:Ia$I.e1lbal. track. rugby : Major - MarlceWIg. Ambllion l - pro 1ootbaI. business: Hobbles - snow.ahoeln!;l, 
doQ.sIedding 
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6-0, 208, Sr" RB, Milton, W_ Va, 
He was an important part of the Hitltoppers' offensive scheme last year and figures to be In 
the thick 01 things again this season ..... a very intelligent player, he accounted for 183 yards 
rushing and 138 yards in receptions In '83 ..... a mul!Halented athlete, he was given a shot 
at Quarterback in spring drills and was impressive, but shilted back to a running back slot 
near the elld 01 the session to take better advantage of his overan abili ties ..... good in the 
classroom as wen, he is a Dean's List student... .. his good hallds and lootban sawy make 
him a dangerous pass receiver ..... and, he is a strong, determined ban caffier ..... he established 
himselt Quickly as a freshman, gaining 1 t 1 yards on 35 carries ..... he can also throw accu-
rately ..... he threw a 26·yard scoring strike as a freshman ..... a five-sport letterman in high 
school. he earned All-State (as a junior Quarterback and as a senior running back) and 
All-Western Athletic Conference honors on the gridiron and he was an All-South pick as 8 
2B 
, .. 
senior ..... ~is lath?r. Joe Bil!. is a lormer letter-winner with the Hitttoppers (Quarterback. 1963-
64) alld hiS COI;'sln. Dale ~Indsey. was an All-American at Western in 1964 before going &, 
to an outstalldlng career In the NFl.. ... and. Ermal Allen. a long-time assistant coach with 
the Daltas Cowboys. is his uncle ..... his steplather . lewis Henry. was also a collegia te Quar-
terback (at Marshall) . 
I"eRonIIlnfo: Plrentl - Mr. Joe Sol C~. Mrs. 8el$y I-IerYy IFlthe< .• nomey: MeCher. leachert; Blrth_ 
10>12.63. leJDn9lOfl. I(y.: High School - WIon '91: HS COKh - T~ FI.IQII. (M ........ ' : HS Letters- 1oottwIII 
3. baseball 2. track 2. basketball I . goIIl ; ... /or - Busone"..; Ambition _ c:onWIue .o...::..bon. "w school; Hobbies 
- snow and wale< sbng. QtIIns. golf. phoIograp/'ly. 190"1 carL 
,- Ru$t>- YdS--A"9---TO M-Qlm-Jnt- Yds-TD ClIId'I-YdS-·Al'p·- TO UT·AT·ToT 
"" 
35-111 3.1 , ,. ,. , 
" 
, ,. 
• •. , , ~.~ , ., 45-145 3.3 , ,. ~ , , , 25·'" 
" 
, .. ~ , 
"" 
S1-163 3.6 , ~ ~ , , , 16-139 •• 
, .. ~ , 
eo_ '31~1 , .  , •• ,. , 
" 
_2-375 ... , .. ~ , 
18 DANTE CARPENTER 5·10, 190, Sr, FS, Russell Springs, Ky. 
A steady perlOfmer. he was once again a valuable player last season ..... came up with two 
timely fumble recoveries last season along with 19 to ta l tackles ..... played in all 10 games 
~s a sop.homor.e. coming up with 15 total stops .... .that same year. he came up with a pass 
Intercep!lon which he returned 20 yards ..... Shows Intelligence and has deceptive speed which 
alto~s him to cover a lot of ground ..... ptays with a lot 01 heat and gives il all he has ..... played 
~hlnd former Topper standout Barry Bumm as a freshman. but still saw enough playing 
time to record 23 tackles ..... earned All-Stale honors white a prepster at Russell County High 
where he scored 92 p+?ints as a senior in 79 ..... also kicked a school record 44-yard field 
goal as a prepster ..... hls father. Kamos. le"ered as a Hilltopper .gridder in 1949 ..... goOO in 
the classroom as wett . he majors in agriculture. 
P.rIon.llnlo : Pa . .... I. - M •. • nd Mrs. ~mos C.rpenl$r (F,ltIer . ' armet: Mo1her. leaocher): 8h1h _ 10130.'61 
5omefsel. I(y.: High Schooi- Russell Coun+y '90: HS COKh - Ron Finley eE.slem Ky.): HS LetI ... - Ioolba~ 
2. basketbal 3. basebill 4 : Mlljor - AgrW;unu •• : Ambition _ 'arming: Hobble. _ tra ....... spans. 
Po" Fom p-
,- UT··AT··ToT In'·YOS ".. 
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"" 
e- 15- 23 ~ , , , 
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"., 6- 13- 19 ~ , , eo_ 22· 35- 57 ,. '" , 
Academically Speaking . . . 
The bottom line in any Quality coIfege fOOtball program is education. both on the field 
and off. A number of Hil ltopper gridders have distinguiShed themselves in both areas of the 
academ!c com~unity . WKU assistant coach Steve Shankweiler serves as. the feam's 
academIC OOOfdlnator and keep5 track of Ihe · stats· on the Toppers' in the classroom. Listed 
below are the Western gridders who own 3.00,plus overall grade point averages. 
Overall 
Mark Fatkin. Jr., OG .................... 3.75 
SeO" Travis. Jr., OB .. 3.73 
Alan Mullins. Jr .• Flk ....... 3.49 
Luther G ibbs. So .. LB ................. 3.34 
Mike Scott. So .. OT ..... .. ........... 3.29 
Kevin Wright, Fr .• Flk .......................... 3.22 
Joel Whitney. Jr .• CoOT ................................. 3.16 
Dante Carpenter. Sr., FS .................................... 3.14 
Rick Denstorff, Jr .• C ........................................... 3.01 
Silty Hearn. Fr., RB ............................................ 3.00 
Last 
Seme')ler 
4.00 
3.75 
3.57 
3.00 
3.40 
3.16 
3.18 
3. tO 
3.25 
3.29 
Major 
Computer Science 
Accounting 
PsychOlogy 
Physical Education 
ComputerScience 
History/Government 
Engineering Technology 
Agriculture 
Physical Education 
undeclared 
29 
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89 MIKE CLEMENS 6-3, 200, Jr., TE, Owensboro, Ky. 
Played In all 11 H illopper games last fall , mostly 00 the specialleams ..... played in silo: games 
as a freshman. primarily in a back-up role ..... shouid see considerable playing time this lall 
as back-up at tight encl ..... good size, but could use more strength and 8Kperience ..... was a 
three-year star1er 101 hIS high schooI leam. where he pulled down 75 career recephons .... .Ieam 
captain as a senior. he earned All Big,Eight alld All-Area honors two years in a row. 
PM_Il lnlo: P'tent,· MI and Mr, Eugene CIemens(Fa lhef. salesman: Mathe< , _ ot The Trophy HOuae): 
Birth - 12.2.63, o..llf\SboIo, Ky . High k hool - Catholic '82: HS eo.ch - Jim W>lson (Murray St.I : HS Len.,. 
_ football 3, basl\elb311 3, Mllor _ Marl<&llng Finance; Ambition - business: Hobble. - SWImming. bJ,lketba~. 
Yellr CIJICfI··Yt/$··A",,· · TO 
1983 1 0 0.0 0 
56 DAVID DAIDO 6-2,218, Jr., LB, McLean, Va. 
Is expected to help l ill the void left by the graduation of AII·American Paul Gray ..... played in 
alil l games in '83, coming upwilh 48 total tackles ..... has good strength and quickness ..... was 
one 01 many pleasant surprises lor new coaching staff this past spring. making a real 
imp!"ession with his ability to learn quickly and lake charge ..•.. led his prep leam in tackles 
(both assisted and unassisted) and fumble recoveries as a senior and was instrumental in 
McLean High's dnve to lhe state championship ..... earned AII·District. AII·Region and AII·Melro 
laurels in hiS linal prep season, when he was also honored as Virginia's Northern Region 
Player·ol·tlle-year ..•.. has a world 01 polential. .... should be a good one il he continues his 
rapid progress. 
Pwsonal tn/o: PI • .n11 _ h4f lind MIs. DDnIIId D3IdO (Fa ther". buSlflO:t$SfTlllf. MoIher. ~). Birth _ 12.'23 63. 
Wastw>gton. 0 C.; High Scl>ool - Mcle .... '82; HS CNCh - KUfI Unds\fom (George WastwoglOn). HS len.,. 
- IooIbaII 3. tla$ke1bd 2. lrack 2: M.jor - Mlrkelmg Management: Ambition _ prO 1ooIb;II. h.lrd wort< and 
succ .... Hobbles - -...g. golf 
Yg, 
"" 
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RICK DENSTORFF 
Po" 
.. '" , 
6·0, 226, Jr., C, Rockport, Ind. 
He will make his third position change in as many seasons th is fall as he moves 10 
center ..... original1y came to Western as a linebacker. but was moved 10 guard midway through 
his rookie season ..... is now looked 10 as the front·runner 10 fill the center slOI this lall ..... ooe 
of the key veterans returning in Ihe offensive line. he's a good one with fine quickness and 
strength ..... a line alhlele. he's strong in the classroom as well. ... . earned lellers in football, 
basketball and baseball in high school and garnered AII·State recognition in both loolba!1 
(as a linebacker and guard in '82) and in baseball (as a catcher) •.... a Ihree·year slarter al 
South Spencer High. he helped his learn to a 20-10 overall mark over that span oltime ...•. he 
set a school record with 129 tackles and 54 assists as a senior and he also owns his school"s 
mark 1()1" single game tackles (25 solos and five assists) ..... he ranked 100h in his prep class 
and was a member of Ihe National Hon()1" SOCiety ..... lrom an athtetic famity. his father was 
his high school football coach and was an All-Conference linebacker at Evansville, where 
30 
he is a member of the UE Sports Hall 01 Fame ..•.. and, 't1i§ older brother, Russ, is a baseball 
player at Indiana University. r 
.... lQnli Info : P • ..."t. _ Mr and Mr • . Jetry Oenstorl! IF.lher. leachlf. COICh , Mothe<. housewife ): Blrth -
11 '26 63. Mildlell. IrlCI.: High School - SOuth Spenr:er '82. HS CoKh _ Jerry Oenstorl! (EvilnSWle); HS lenera 
- 1ooIoaII3. baseball 3. bilsketball 2; MIlo' - F'tlys.cal EducallOn ; Ambition - coUege c;oac;Ang; Hobble. _ gOlf. 
sking. tennis. 
UT··AT. To r 
4· · 0- 4 
1- 2· 3 
5- 2· 7 
17 JUSTIN DIEl 6·1 , 187, Jr., oe, Gallatin, Tenn. 
F()1" the second year in a row. he came out of Spring practice a close sec~ to fellow junioJ. ( 
$coli TraviS f()1" starting quarterback dulJes ..... has a good arm and good mooility ..... played 
in jUSlthree games last year. completing seven passes fOf 133 yards ..... leflthe squad midway 
through season bul came back this paSt spring wilh renewed enthusiasm ..... was red-shined 
his first year on,he Hill" in 198t ..•.. needs experience. but has been a valuable asset in his 
back·up role .... . has provided a needed spark to offense in certain situations ..... played for 
Tennessee High School powerhouse Gallatin. where he was named Cl inic Bowl MVP and 
AII·Mid·State honorable mention as a senior. 
Person.1 Info: P •• ",,, _ M, and Mrs. Wayne OieIl Flll>ef. CO"" engineer . Motller . sMlem); Birth - 1'23 63. 
Rolla , Mo.: High School - Gallatu> '81 ; HS COich _ Calliin S/lon (Middle T",nessee): HS l l lll .. - foolball 2 . 
basl<elba~ 2; M.jo. _ Broadcasllng : Ambilion - sporis toumallsm; Hobble. - SOftball. music. 
Yltar An·Com·/nl .. · Yds .. · TD 
1982 2·0- 1 0 0 
1963 22· 7· 3 133 0 
Cllree. 24- 7· • 133 0 
Rvsh·Yds···Avg ••• TD 
3 ·7 ·23 0 
8192.4 0 
11 12 1.1 0 
Homecoming Record 
Western played its first Homecoming game Nov. 5. 1927, defeating Louisville. 7·6. Since 
that time Ihe Hilltoppers have played 54 games before the ' old grads: compilillQ a record 
of 36 wins. t5 losses. and 3 \Jes (.694). 
The Joogest Homecoming win steak was SIX. from 1936 through 194 1: the longest losing 
streak was three. 1953 through 1955. SirlCe moving into Smith Stadium in 1968, the Hilltop-
pers' Homecoming record is t 2·3·1 (.781). 
Year ~ Re$.JIr$ 
1927 LouosYllie W 7· 6 
1928 Georgeco.. n .. W 19- 0 
1929 Cenue . L 6- 7 
1930 LouosYlile .... W 7· 6 
1931 Mr",mi (Fi<I) . W 20- 0 
1932 Georgetown ... . ..... W 2. · 0 
1933 M ...... ay Sia le l 6-20 
19J.( HOward . T O-O 
1935 HOwa,d l 
1936 Oglelhorpe . W 
1937 Tampa ....... W 
1938 Western Miehigiln .' ............ W 
1939 LOllis rana Tech ..... . ...... W 
1940 WeSlem Moctugan W 
194 1 Easte.n Kenl\ld<y ... W 
1942 Trtnnessee Tech . . T 
1943·45: No Games - World War II 
1946 Weslem Mlchr9'ln 
1947 B<adley 
, 
. w 
1948 Easrern KenllJd<y . . ..... W 
1949 Delta Slale . W 
1950 Eastern KenllJCky ................. W 
1951 Tennessee Tech .................... L 
1952 E.stem Kenl!.1Cky 
1953 Tennessee Tech 
195<1 EaSlern Kenl!.lCky 
1955 Murray Stale .... 
1956 EaSlern Kenlucky ... 
w 
, 
, 
, 
........... W 
." ,
,,. 
13· 6 
.,. , 
25· 6 
27·20 
,. , 
"." 15· 13 
14·13 
13· 7 
14· 13 
7·14 
". , 
21·32 
." 12·26 
1.· 6 
Yow 
"" 
"" 
"" ,,., 
"" 
"" 
"" 
"" 
"" 
"" 
"" ,.
"" 1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
,,,, 
"'" 
"" ., 
"" 
w 
Easlern Kentucky W T __ TecII .. l 
Easlern Kenr!.lCky ................ l 
Moo_1d Slale .... W 
EUlern Kenl!.lCky . . ................ l 
EVlnsvil1e W 
Easlern Kenl!.lCky W 
Drake .. . ....................... W 
Esste<n Kenluc::ky .................... l 
Morehead Sla le ... . .....•....... W 
EI.lIIe<n K"'tuc::ky ................... l 
Tenneuee Tech . . ....... W 
Eastorn Michl9an ..... .. ..... ... ... W 
Tenneuee Tecl! .......... .... .... W 
Middle Ten nessee .. ............... .. l 
Mor ehead Slale .. ...... .. ...... .. ... W 
Caylon W 
Morehead S!ate . . ......... ........ W 
Middle T enneMOO ................ . W 
Moreheld Slats ................... T 
MiOdle TelWll$$l8 ................. W 
Morehead Slate ....... L 
Mrddle Tenness.ee 
Morefield Slate 
Youngslown Sla le 
Morehe-.d State 
. w 
... W 
.... W 
....•....... W 
21·1. 
,." 
".." 
1·16 
42· 0 
45· 6 
15· 7 
17·21 
". , 
32·15 
14·10 
38· , 
".", 
,.,., 
., 
".." 
19·15 
31 
EMBREE FAflllH GREE R 
41 DANNY EMBREE 5-8, 185, Sr. , RB, Buffalo, Ky. 
Rejoined the Topper squad last season atter si tting out a year and did an admirable job ..... 
played in all 11 games aod rushed for a team·high 600 yards, including a pair 01 touchdowns 
... averaged 4.4 yards per carry, best among Topper regulars last year ..... also hauled in six 
passes .•... was secood on the team in rushing in '8t with 557 yards aod was th ird in pass 
receiving (18 catches) ..... his exceptional speed and good hands should make him a valuable 
member of the WKU backfield corps ..... as a sophomore. he rushed for 5.7 yards per 
carry ..... he enjoyed one 01 the best perlormances in recent Hilltopper history at Akron in '81 
when he rushed for 205 yards in 27 carries. powering WKU to a 19· 14 come-from-behiod 
victory ..... and. he had the best outing 01 any Topper last lall when he rolled up 152 yards 
versus Morehead State in Western'S 38-7 Homecoming triumph ..... follows in the footsteps 
of his older brother. John. who starred lor the Toppers Irom 1970-73. running up more than 
2.000 yards on the ground ....• the younger Embree had a steUar career at Larue County 
where he gained more than 1.000 yards as a senior in 1979 ..... as a prepster, he was named 
to virtually every Kentucky All-State squad. 
PerltOnallnlO: Parenl - M,s. Majolie Embree: 8 1nh - 12J2iSO: High Sehool - lallie Covn!y '80: HS Coach-
Phil Eason: HS lehe<1 _ foolball. lrad! ; Major - Physical Educalion. 
KO 
Yea' Rusl>--Yds··-Avg-- .. TO Catc/l.Yds-··Avg .•. TO UT··AT. ToT Ref·Yds···Avg-· TD 
"eo o· 0 0 o· 0 0 I ·· ~- 3 0 0 0 
"" 
97· 557 
" 
3 18·169 , . , I ·· 0- , 11·240 21,8 0 
'''' 
137· 600 •• 
, ,. " '3 0 4 .. 0- • ,. , ' .0 0 Career 234-1157 .., , 24·207 .. , , 6- ,. • 12·243 "'.3 0 
60 MARK FATKIN 6-2,239, Jr., OG, Elizabethtown, Ky, 
Makes the switch Irom defense to offense this season .. __ .had a fine sophomore year, leading 
the defensive line in tackles with 101 (22 unassisted). the second highest total on the squad 
..... but. has moved to the offensive trenches to shore up the troops there ..... had lour tackles 
for losses last season .. .. . size aod strength are his greatest assets ..... has played in all of the 
Toppers 21 games in his two years on "the Hill· ..... a standout student. he carries a very 
strong grade-point average while majoring in computer sciellCe and math ..... played both 
football and baseball at North Hardin High SChool.. ... a "President'S Lisr student here at 
WKU. he was ranked in the top 10 percent of his prep class ..... on the gridiron. he led his 
prep team to a 7-3 mark and the district championship as a senior. .... earned AU-State honors 
as a senior. .... has the ability and intelligence to adapt to the position Switch quickly ..... is the 
older brother of new Hilltopper recrui t Neit Fatkin, who also earned AII·State honors at Nonh 
Hardin last season ..... could prove to be a key figure in WKU successes this fall. 
P8f'&Of\II1 InIO' Parents - Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Fall<in IFaltle<'. aUlO pans managar: Mother. civilian mili,ary 
empIoy(!<l); Binh - 10!23,64. Columbus. Ohio: HI9h Sehool - North Hardin '82; HS Coach - CIlarlie Lynell: HS 
Llnerl - IooIball 2. baseball 3: Majorl - Cornpu1er Science. Math: Ambl1loo - cornpu, .... induslry: Hobblel-
IooIball . lIorsebaek riding, swimm"'g. raequrnball. 
,~, 
1982 
"" c.,_ 
32 
F~ 
UT··AT .. ToT Loss· Yds 
7- 9· 18 
22· 79·101 4·2B 
no 68-117 4·28 
P.~ 
"''''' 0 
96 LUTHER GIBBS 
. . . 
The '84 HflltGppef'S - BlrthdaYI fn Sellon: 
Sept. It Terry Malone (20) Oct. 10 MikeScon(21) ~ 
11 GregTaylor(2t) II Tommy Greer (20) 
14 GenoTerry(19) 12 TyCampbell (21) 
24 ErickPeoples (19) I S NeiIFatkin(18) 
28 TommyShaklr( 19) 17 BarryAnderson(20) 
28 RobWeinle(18) 18 Charlie Houser (22) 
29 Richard Bryant (22)" 23 Mark Fatkin (20) 
25 Adam Lindsey (2 1,) 
·SouIt!ellSM<n LOI.05I"". g~ 30 DanteCarpenter (23) 
Nov. 4 Joel Whitney (21) 
5-10, 202, So., LB, Bowling Green, Ky. 
A transfer from Morehead State. where he was a part·time staner. he'U begin his first season 
in a Hilltopper uniform this faIL ... attended Warren Easl High School where he was a two·sport 
athlete .. .. .leltered in football four times and in baseball three times as a prepster. .... earned 
AII·Southcentral Kentucky mention as a linebacker in his junior year. and was named to a 
number of AII·State teams his senior season ..... OOth of his parents are on the faculty at 
Western . 
Pl non.1 Inlo; parents - Mr. and Mrs JamflS A. Gibbs (Falher . WKU laculty; Mother. WKU laculty) : BIrth _ 
52963. McOowe4l. Ky .. High School - Wallen East 'Bl ; HS Coach - Jim R05S IMorehead Slate) : HS l eners 
-loolbaIl4 . baseb.a1l3: Majors - Physical Educalion. BioIogV: AmbITion -collegiale leaching, coaching : Hobbles 
- frsh"'g . hunl'ng. oulcloor aC1"",;es, 
32 TOMMY GREER 5-11 , 185, Fr., 55, Corbin, Ky. 
Was red·shined in '83 and missed much of spring practice with an injury. but is expected 
to be ready to go in the fal l. ... a fine athlete. he had a stellar three·spon career at Corbin 
High SChooL .. .. there. he lettered in football. basketball and basebaIL .. was named to the 
AII·State honorable mention team as a senior and made the AU·Southeastern Kentucky 
Conference honorable mention unit that same year. .... was also named AU·District and AU· Re· 
gion in baseball after batting .395 his final season ..... has lineall-around athteticcredentials. 
P~onal Inl o; Parents - Mr. aod M,s. ROyal Gree.- (Falher •• arlroa,d employ(!<l : MOlher . nurse); Birth _ 11)'1 1164. 
CorOrn. Ky .• High SchOOl - Corbin '83. HS Coach - La"y "Canoo' Adams (Soolh Oalrotal : HS Llnera _ football 
2. baskelball 3, baseball 3: Ambition - leaChing and coaching, Hobbles _ softball . swimming. 
25 RANDY GRIMES 5-11 , 195, Sr., 55, Paducah, Ky. 
Continued his steady play for the Hilltoppers last season. fitting in as a part-time starter and 
important reserve in the defensive backlield ..... came up with 44 total tackles (15 unassisted. 
29 assisted) in 1983. along with three tackles for losses. two passes broken up and a caused 
lumble ..... an aggressive. intelligent athlete. he collec ted 23 tackles as a freshman and then 
accounted lor 38 stops in a starting role as a sophomore ..... not afraid toget into the action ..... as 
a high school senior. he was his team's MVP. rushing for 1.100 yards and 19 touchdowns 
in helping his team win the state 4·A championship ..... he was also a member of the two·time 
state prep championship 880-relay team ..... a fine student majoring in biology. he is a member 
of Western'S chapter of the FeUowship 01 Christian Athletes .... . he was married tast December 
to the former Teresa Ford. 
PerltOnallnlo: Parlfl1l - Mr. and M,s. Orbln Grrm&s. Jr (FalhElr. hospilal supenoisor; MothElr. housewife): Sinh 
- 1~1 17, 62. Blythe","e. Ar1< : HI9h SchOOI - Tilghman '81 : HS Coach - Dan Haley (Kenlucky) ; HS len ... -
football 3. lrack 3; Major - biology; Ambition - leaching and coaching . HObbies - coin coDe<;ling, rear:ling , 
F~ F,m Pass C'" 
Yes' UT .. AT .. ToT L05S· Yds R« flk"" F,m 1981 12· 11 · 23 ,. , 0 0 0 
"" 
14· 24· 38 ,. 
" 
0 3 0 
'''' 
15· 29· 44 ,. 
" 
0 , 
Car ..... 41· 64-105 
.  0 
, 
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HABERLOCK 
36 WALTER HABERLOCK 5-11 , 225, Jr., K, Princeton, Ky. 
Handled the kickoffs and some placekicking dulies last season ..... a conventional·style kicker 
who was a walk-on at Western. he needs to improve on accuracy if he is to be a major 
factor this season ..... has a strong leg and can live up 10 his potential with hard work ..... is 
slated to be the Toppers' back·up punter ..... once kicked a 46·yard field goal in high 
school.. ... he was named 10 the Western Kentucky Conference All· League team in both 1980 
and '8 1 and he earned AII·State honorable mention honors as a senior at Caldwell County 
High. 
Penon.1 Inlo: P.fent. _ Mf. aoo M.s. Waller R. Haberlock. 5<. (Fa!her. plant supervisor: Moille<. housewile): 
Birth _ 11221ti3. Denve •• Colo.: High School - Caldwell COunly ·B1. HS COlch - AI Giordano {Murray 5lalel : 
H5 L~er. -IOOIbaIl3. baseball 4. baskelball I : Malor - Rectealion: Ambllion - reerealion supervisor: Hobblel 
- !10K. SOftball. dancing. 
Year 
,,., 
PAT·K 
0·' 
95 DAVID HALL 6-2, 21 8, Sr., DT, Springfield, Ky. 
Returns to action th is fall after undergoing leg surgery during spring praclice ..... moved from 
bandit back to a defensive tackle slot during spring driIlS ..•. . has seen mostly reserve duty 
on the defensive side of the line since coming to "the Hill· ..... a hard hiller with good size ..... he 
was an AII·Mid-Kentucky Conference selection as a senior at Washington County High. 
Perlonl l,nlo: Paranl. _ Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O. Hall (Falher. farmer: Mother. housewilel : Sinh -614:62. Lexington. 
Ky.: High School - Washington COunty '80: HS Cosch - Lee Glasscock (EaSle<n Kenlvr.:ky): HS Lener. -
foolball: Mllor _ English: Ambition - farming: Hobble' - fishing. camping. hl)nling. 
Year UT_·AT·ToT 
1981 2·· 4· 6 
1963 0-. I · I 
Cereer 2- 5- 1 
n MIKE HAMILTON 5-11 , 215. Sr., DE, Madisonville, Ky. 
He's an aggressive player with lots of enthusiasm for the game .... loves to hit .... came up 
with 23 10lal tackles last year in a reserve role and had four tackles for losses ..... has good 
inslincts for the game and always seems 10 be around Ihe ball. .... during his freshman and 
sophomore seasons, he played behind Hilltopper All· Americans Tim Ford and Donnie Evans 
and the 1982 team captain. Tom Fox ..... he has exceplional quickness and strenglh .... . one 
of the state's finest gridders in high school. he was a firsHeam AII·State selection as a 
senior ..... he was also selected AII·Area by the Evansville Courier in t980 and was named 
AII-Sig Eight Conference three consecutive years. 
Per. onl"nlo: Pare"'l _ Mr. Donato Hamolton. Ms. DorOlhy Hamollon (Fllhe •. m,ner: Molher. $Illes der~~: SlrIt1 
_ 7111/62. Basion, Mass.: High Scl>ool - MadiSOl'"lViUe·Nonh HOpkrns 'S1 : HS Coach - Steve Twedell (Westem 
Ke"'vr.:ky~: HS Leite .. _ loolball 4. baseball I : Milar - sociology: Ambition - law enlon;emen1: Hobbles-
li$hing. arlo karate. 
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,~ ',m Pess C" 
'00' UT" AT-ToT Loss·Yds R« BkUp ',m 
"" 
6· 10- 16 4· 18 , 0 0 
"" 
g.' 2t· 30 3· 10 0 , , 
,,., 10· 13· 23 4_ 25 0 0 
-
0 
HESTER Cereer 25- 44· 69 11· 53 
38 BILLY HEARN 5-11 , 182, Fr .• RB, New Albany. Ind. 
Was red-shirted last season after coming to "the Hill" as a split end ..... will now try his lot in 
the offensive backlield ..... was honored as a first-learn Hoosier Hills All-Conference member 
and was his team's Most Valuable Player his senior season as a prepster ..... was named his 
team'S Outstanding Offensive Player as a junior ..... a two·time Ali-Conference trackman. he 
qualified for Ihe Indiana Slate Meet in the long jump (his best effM was 22·9) ..... ranking in 
the top 10 percent of his high school class at New Albany. he was a member of Ihe National 
HOfl()r Society ..... should help solidify the T opper backfield. 
PerlOf1.I'n lo: Parent, - Mr. aoo Mrs. William Hearn (Father. guard: Mo1l1er. housewilel: Sinh - 12112164. New 
Albany. 100.: High School - New Albany '63: HS Cosch - Gary AUSI,n: HS Lelteta -Iootball 3. traclc 4: Hobby 
- Skaling. 
40 LARRY HESTER 6-1 ,209, Jr_, DE, Louisville, Ky. 
Another Hililopper making Ihe transition from offense to defense ..... transferred to WKU from 
Vanderbill.. ... played in all t 1 Hilltopper games last laU, rushing the ball 13 times for 78 yards 
from his fu llback position and pulling in time with specialty teams ..... has switched to the 
defensive front along with former offensive backfield mate Dennis Sacon ..... prepped at Louis-
ville 's Trinity High. where he ran track in addition to playing football (he leltered three times 
in each sport) ..... looked on to add speed and quickness along Ihe Topper defensive front. 
Peraonal ln!o: Parenl_ tArs Naomi Hesler (Mother. Ford employee): Birth - 6121 163. Philaoelpllra. PI .: High 
School - Trlnily 'SI: HS Coach - Rage< Grunesien (Lo<"sIIWe): HS Leite<, - lootball 3. Irack 3: Mljor -
Geography: Ambition _ city plannin!}: Hobby _ muslc. 
'00' 
"" 
Sep\. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Rush·Yds-··Avg.--TO 
13- 78 1.1 0 
Future Football Schedules 
1985 
7 Tennessee State 
14 at Appalachian State 
21 at Louisville 
2B al Southwest Missouri 
5 Akron 
12 al Central Florida 
19 open date 
26 at Eastern Kentucky 
2 Morehead State 
9 at Middle Tennessee 
16 Eastern ill inois 
23 Murray State 
Ten/ative 
1986 
Sept. 6 at Tennessee State 
13 Georgia Southern 
20 al LOuisville 
27 at Murray State 
Oct. 4 Eastern Kentucky 
11 at Central Florida 
18 at Southwest Missouri 
25 UT·Chattanooga 
Nov. 1 open date 
8 Boslon University 
15 at Eastern Illinois 
22 Akron 
~ a8"'<1' in /]Q/(JI~ /ypfJ 
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HOWERTON O. JOHNSON S. Jt»INSON 
45 CHARLIE HOUSER 5·11 , 185, Sr., 55, Bloomington, Ind. 
Originally a walk·on. he has become an imporlant pari ot the Hilltopper game plan ..... but, 
this year he will make his thi rd poSItion change in as many seasons ..... two years ago he 
rushed tor a team-high 569 yards and scored tour touchdowns as a tailback ..... a versatile 
athlete, last season he moved to tlanker and caught 14 passes tor 209 yards (14.9 yards 
per catCh) .... his best effort in '83 was tour catches tor 58 yards versus Eastern tllinois ..... has 
done a good job switching to the defensive backfield, impressing the coaching staff during 
spring drills and earning the top sial on the depth chart ..... has deceptive quickness and good 
speed ..... a three·sport lenerman as a prepster at Bloomington North High School. ... . averaged 
6.7 yards per carry as a senior and was his school"s number two all-time rusher ..•.. his 
experience on offense should help him now in the defenSive backfield. 
Personal lnlo: Parenl _ Mrs Mliloo Houser (Motile<. sate'S clerk) : Birth - 101862. Atlen Par~. Midi. ; High 
Schoot _ Bkx.>lTllnglon North 81. HS Co;I"h - Wayne NlC:I'IOls (lndlanal : HS l et tefl - footba ll 3. tlaseball2. 
wroSlling 2; Mator _ Managem<.!nl . Ambltlonl- insurance OOSlnesS. pro loolllall : HobblH - hiking. backpacking. 
camping. s ..... ,mming 
<0 ,,"m 
Ye"r Rush·\'ds ···A,,,,, ··· TO C"rch·Yds-··Avg--' TO Rel· Yds···Avg···TO Rei' Yds···Avg--TO UT-·AT·ToT 
"" 
,. 
" " 
0 ,. 
" 
125 0 ,. 
" 
17_0 0 0 0 0 1·- 0- , 
"" 
170·569 
" 
, 21-139 ••• 0 8·192
24.0 0 , . . , -3_0 0 I ·- 0- , 
,,., ,. , 
' .0 0 14·209 
'" 
0 7·120 17.1 0 ,. 0 
" 
0 2·· 0- , 
CllrH< 175-60 1 '-' , 37-373 10.1 0 16-329 ro .• 0 , . . , · 1.5 0 ,- 0 • 
65 ROBB HOWERTON 6-0, 238, Jr., OG, Evansville, Ind. 
Is set to begin his second year as a member of the Hilltopper oltensive line ..... originally came 
to WKU as an offensive back and saw brief action as a fullback in ·82 .. ... was moved to the 
offensive line last season to provide much needed depth ..... a good blocker with exceptional 
strength and speed for his size ..... as a prepster. he posted a 10.9 clocking in the loo-meter 
dash ..... still developing. but could become an important member of the Topper otfensive line 
..... good tools. just needs more experience. 
Peflonlllinto: Parents - MI. and Mrs. John Howerton (Father. insur(l,rx.:e agent: Molner. sales representallve) : 
Birth -7112>63. FI. Wayne. Ind .• High S"hool - R",IZ '82: HS Coach - BobAshwonr. (Nonhweslf)fn) : HS Lenar. 
_loo1ball, lrack. HobblH _ an, muSIC. drums. sports. 
Year Rush·Yds· ··Avg···TD Calch- Yds·_·Avg·- TO 
1982 2· 2 2.0 0 ,. 16 16.0 0 
1983 0- 0 0 o 0 0 
Car_ r 2· 2 2.0 0 1- 16 16.0 0 
73 DON JOHNSON 
UT··AT-ToT 
0-- O' 0 
3·· O· 3 
J- 0- 3 
5·11 , 230, So., DT, Franklin, Ky. 
Made a quick impression on the Topper coaching staff last year with his hustle and delermi· 
nation_ .... saw back-up duty in the line and was a member of special teams. appearing in all 
games last fall. .... the new coaching staff was also impressed by his abilities during spring 
drills ..... a tough competitor who likes to hit... .. very enthusiastic ..... came to "the Hill" trom 
Franklin-Simpson High School where he earned second-team All-State and AII·Southcenlral 
36 
• • 
Kentucky lecognition ..... was the captain 01 his '82 Wildcat grid team .. .. a fine basketball 
player as well . he was named AII·District as a senior. 
Personal lnlo: Paranl. - John and Jean Johnsor> (Falher. social worI<er . Molher homemaker): Birth _ 2110;65. 
Franklin . Ky High School _ Franklln-SlmPSOO '83. HS Coach - James Ma!!hews (MIddle Tennessee): HS 
Letters - lOO1DaIl 3. t>a~k"mall 2: Major - COmmunICations. Ambitions _ pro !oott>all. commumcatlons induslry: 
Hobbles - spotts. muSIC 
Year UT-·AT·ToT Loss· YM 
1983 5· 13- 18 2· 15 
37 STACEY JOHNSON 5-10, 227, Jr., DE, Henderson, Ky. 
Has gained valuable experience since coming to "the HIli: playing in ev~ry Topper game ( 
since he first pul on a WKU uniform ..... a slrong athlete with good quickness, he is e~pected'" 
to see plenty of action at one defensive end slot where he emerged from spring practice 
atop the depth chart ..... he collected 36 total tackles last fall , including four that resulted in 
lost yardage for the opposition ..... he is certainly a young man that could make a big contribution 
to the Hilitopper defensive effort this season ..... he was named AII ·Big Eight Conlerence and 
first·team AII ·State in his final prep season at Henderson County and he also lenered in 
track where he set a school record in the shot put en route 10 winning the state title in thai 
event.. ... a sound performer in the classroom as well. he was a member of the National Honor 
Society as a high schooler. 
Personal Inlo: Paren t. _ Claud" and Carolyn Johnson (Fattler, An:o AlumlnlJm employee, Motrer. Gamco 
emplOyeel : Birth - 12,12.64. Henderson. Ky .• High School - Henderson County '82; HS Coach - James "Mojo" 
Hollowell (lOUIsvIlle) ; HS l ener. - lootba ll 3. !rack 2. Major - In!ormalion Systems: Ambition - buSIness. 
compuler industry: Hobbles - muSIC. spons. 
,~ 
'"m Po" 
"'" ,~, UT·-AT-ToT Loss·Yds R~ 
"''''' 
'"m 
"" 
11 ·· 4· 15 0 0 0 0 0 ,,., 11 ·· 25- 36 ,. 
" 
, 
Career 22- 29- 51 4· 1Y , 
30 VERNARD JOHNSON 5-10, 175, So., CB, Lexington, Ky. 
Transterred to Western from Georgetown (Ky.) College and immediately made an impression 
on the coaching stall in spring practice, coming outot the early drillS slated to start at left corner 
•.... earned AII·State and All-City laurels at Lafayette High as a senior when he util ized his 
fine speed and athletic ability to rush for 1,500 yards and 14 touchdowns ..... has great quick-
ness and can, with experience. match up with the best.. ... could be a key figure in the 
successes of the Topper defensive backfield. 
Personal Inlo: Parent - Mrs Judy A. Johnson (General Electric employee): Birth - 12<1663. Lexinglon. Ky.: 
High School - Lala~!te '82: HS Letle" - loolllal1 3. ltack 1: Malor - COmputer Scierx.:e: Ambition - oosiness: 
Hobbies - nlOVl8S. goo<! 1000. r(!laAlng 
The Last Time 
A kickoff was returned lor a touchdown: 
By Weslem - DavlIn Mullen (95 yds) vs Morehead 51. . 1030 82 (MSU 17. WKU 13) 
By Opponenl- RoDertl. Thompson (9 1 yds). Youngstown St. , 10883 (YSU 24. WKU 13) 
A punt was relurned lor a louchdown: 
By WeSlern - Klllih Pasl<en (76 yds) V$ . EaSI\lfn Ky , 10 22.83 (WKU 10. EKU 10) 
By Opponent - Albert Lane (41 yds). MiOcIle Tennessee. 11 '6'82. picked up blocked punt (MTSU 31. 
WKU 16), 
An Inrerceptlon Wi. r'lurned lor a touchdown: 
By WeSlern - Paul MaIO'S (34 yds) VS I.oolsl/dle. 9482 (Ul. 20. WKU 10) 
By Opponenl - James G"Wn (38 yds). Middle Tennessee. I I 880 (WKU 30. MTSU IS)" 
A u lety was . "ored: 
By Western - vs. AuSlin Peay. 9 '25'76 (WKU 12. APSU 7)' 
By Opponenl-by AuSI In Peay. 9 '25'82. Jody Harbert blocked punt out 01 e<>dzone (WKU 33. APSU 15)' 
A Ihutout wll recorded: 
By Wesrern - vs. Tennessee Te<:h. 10 1583 (WKU 17. n u 01' 
By Opponenl - by Delawale. 9 11 82 (Delaware 31 . WKU 0) 
A l umble was re<:o vered lor . touchdown: 
By Westf)fn - Bradd Todd (15 yds) vs Youngstown 51.. 10 11160 (WKU 42, YSU 17)' 
By Opponenl - Mar~n Chapman. Aust,n Peay. 9125 '82 (WKU 33. APSU 15)' 'Horne game. 
37 
LACEY LUCKY 
28 JOHN LACEY 5-11 , 170, So., FS, Evans ville, Ind. 
Saw action in all 11 Hilltopper games lasl fall and seemed to improve game by game, 
evenlually earning the slarting assignment late in the campaign ..... accounted for 32 10lal 
tackles and came up with three pass inlerceptioos after walking on ..... a hard· hitting, intelligent 
player. he is an intense competitor and appears set to claim the starters role at free safety .. ... 
an excellent athlete and a real team player ..... he was an outstanding trackster at Evansville's 
Harrison High, where he set city and conference records in the pole vault with a leap of 14·6 ..... 
he also went 23 feet in the long jump ..... AII·Cily and AIl·Conference in football and both 
AII·City and AII·State in track. 
P .... onallnlo: Par..,ta _ Mr. and Mrs. Ron Lacey (Faltll!-r . auto supply business: Mothe< . housewife): Blrth -
1212163. Pnncelon. Ky.: High School _ HarTisorl '82: HS CCHIch _ Milch Ma~: HS Len .... - toolball 2. Ifacle 3. 
wresUing I , basketball I: Ambition - pro footbaJ: Hobbl .. - fishing. hunting. 
Yuur 
"'" 
F(J( Fum 
UT .. AT·ToT Loss, Yds Roc 
12· 2Q. 32 I· 9 2 
85 MICKEY LEWIS 
Inr·Yds-·-TO 
3· 12 0 
5-11 , 211 , Sr., TE, Glasgow, Ky. 
Has been a steady performer for the Hilltoppers since his freShman year on "the Hill-..... pulled 
down 13 passes for 152 yards last fall, averaging 11 .7 yards per catch ..... has aueraged 10.7 
per reception for his career ..... a good blocker for his size. he has good hands and is quick 
off the tine ..... he led his teammates with three catches for 62 yards in the Austin Peay game 
in ·83 ..... not particularly flashy but he's reliable and effective ..... he was an outstanding Pfep 
player at nearby Barren County High. where he hauled in 83 passes in his final two seasons 
there .... a two·time All-State and AII·Southcentral Kentucky pick on the gridiron ..... he was 
also a fine prep basketball player and gained All-State mention in that sport as well. .... has 
WKU athletic connections - his cousin Johnny Britt was a standout cager for the Hilltoppers 
in the mid·1970s ..... and. he has another cousin who plays college basketball at Nonh Texas 
State. 
Personallnlo: P.rentl _ Rev. and Mrs. WiUiam Bradley Lew,s (Father. miniSler: Molher. faciOfy worI<er) : Birth 
- 211 4162. Sowtlng Green. Ky .. High Schoof - Sarren Counly '80: HS Coachea - Jerry Eubank lWeslem 
Kenlucl<y). Chip Carpenler (Wostefn Kenlocky): HS Leners - fOOlbaU 3. baskelball 3. Irack 2: Major - Health 
and Safely: Ambition - leaching: Hobbles - basketball, fishing. bowling, the outdoor,. 
Year Carm.Yds-·A"!;'··· TD UT .. AT·ToT 
1981 ,. " 
'" 
0 I· O· , 
"" 
9· 79 
" 
0 
" 
0 
"'" 
13·152 11 .7 0 I · I · , 
CIT .. , ,.'" 10.7 0 2· 1-
, 
24 ADAM LINDSEY 5-11 , 190, So., K, Bowling Green, Ky. 
A local product. he came to Western as a walk·oo alld has proven that he has the ability to 
contribute to Hill10pper fOOlball. .... he is a kicker with good technique and a rel iable leg ..... a 
hard worker, he has improved sleadily ..... has an accurate leg from medium range, but lacks 
the strength on the long ones ..... connected on 14 of 15 eKt ra points and four 01 eight field 
goal attempts in ·63 ..... but, his real strength is punting ..... last fall his 2,959 yards ptJnting 
38 
, . 
was the second highest total ever tor a Topper gridder ..... in all , he booted the ball 77 times 
for an average 01 38.4 yards per kick ..... at Youngstown State last fall he averaged a persoJial 
besl 46.0 yards per attempt on five tries ..... and, in the Hill toppers ' 10-10 tie with then number 
one ranked Eastern Kentucky, his career best 62·yarder (in miserable weather conditions) 
helped Western out of a big hole and helped set up the tying score, his pressure· packed 
24·yard field goal in a blustery wind in the final 30 seconds of play ..... his 498 yards in that 
game was the second most ever by a WKU punter in a single contesl... .. he had a fine prep 
career at Bowling Green High where he was a standout member 01 the Purple football and 
baseball teams. 
PerlOn. ' lnfo: P.rents - Mr and Mrs. Robert l,ndsey (Father. salesman: Mother. dress shop employee): Birth 
- 10125'63 . Lou isville. Ky .: High School - Sow1ing Green 'S2: HS Coach - W,lson Sears (Eastern Kentucky): 
HS Lette •• - footbal13. baseball 3. traClc I ; Major - Phys>eal Education: Ambilion s - teachingtCOaching: Iiobbles , 
- music. danc;ng. gymnasllCS. 
,~, 
"" 
Punrs··Yds .. ·A"!;' .. ·Lg FGM·FGA 
77-2"959 38,4 62 4· 8 
PA T·K Prs···A"!;' 
14·15 26 2.6 
55 TOM LUCKY 5-11 , 215, Jr., LB, Pa ris, Ky. 
A hard hiller with good speed and quickness. he has been an increasingly impress ive player 
since he first came to WKU as a walk·on ..... has all the tools to become a line collegiate 
defender ..... spent most 01 last two years playing behind veteran linebackers Paul Gray and 
Robert Ray .... . but played in all 11 Topper games last fall. coming up with 49 total taCkles 
along the way ..... very impressive in spring drills .... . a versatile and hard·working athlete. he 
lettered in three sports at Bourbon County H;gh, where he set school records for single game 
and season tackles .. ... a three-time AIl-Mid·State Conference pick (and twice his league's 
Player·of·the·YearJ as a prepster. he was an honorable mention AII ·State selection as both 
a junior and a senior. 
Perlon. 1 fnlo : P.renll - Mr and Mrs. Robert E Lucky (Father. stale lives10ck inspeC1O< : Moltler. bookkeeper/ra-
~Iionlsl): Birth - 3121163. Sanla Mana. Cal il.: High School - Bourbon County '81 : HS Coach - Chal les PefSSOn 
(GOOfgetown. Ky.) ; HS Leners - football 4 . bas).elball 4 . Ira.ck 4 ): MaJo, - H'S1ory; Ambition - lea.ching. 
,~, 
"" 
''''' Career 
UT··AT·ToT 
4· 5· 9 
9· 40- 49 
13- 45- 58 
Post-Season Appearances 
The Hilltoppers have appeared in a total of eight post-season games, six of them as a 
pan of their part icipation in the NCAA Division 11 national playoffs in both 1973 and t975. 
Here is the complete rundown: 
1975 - NCAA Division /I Playoffs 
Western 14, Nonhern Iowa 12 
(First Round: Cedar Falls. la.) 
Western 14, New Hampshire 3 
(Semifinals: Rice Bowl, Baton Rouge, La.) 
Western 14, Northern Michigan 16 
(Finals; Camellia Bowl, Sacramento. Calif.) 
1973 - NCA A Division 1/ Playoffs 
Western 25. Lehigh 16 
(First Round; Bowling Green. Ky.) 
Western 28. Grambling 20 
(Semifinals : Rice BoWl. Balon Rouge, La.) 
Western O. Louisiana Tech 34 
(Finals; Camellia Bowl, Sacramento, Calif.) 
1963 - Tangerine Bowl (Orlando. Fla.) 
Western 27. Coast Guard Academy 0 
1952 - Refrigerator Bowl (Evansville, Ind.) 
Western 34, Arkansas State 19 
39 
22 PAUL MAJORS 6-1, 180, Sr., CS, Mt. Juliet, Tenn. 
A veteran Hil ltopper defensive back, he has been one of the most active and consistent 
players in that phase of the WKU game over the laSltwO seasons .. ... he led all Topper deep 
backs with 86 slOPS in t982 and again ranked high on the list with 50 tOlal tackles lasl 
faIL .... he was also credited with SIK passes broken up. second on the squad in ·83 ..... a quick, 
hard hitter with Ime speed, he Will be counted on to maintain a high level of play, but this 
lime around he'll move Irom salety closer 10 the line and into a cornerback SIOI. .... however. 
he'lI have to bante an aggressive. young Vernard Johnson atthatlelt corner (but, eMperience 
is on his side) ..... his potential IS virtually limitless and he conlinues to develop ..... perhaps 
the hlghhght 01 his career at Western came less than two minutes into the t982 campaign 
when he picked off an erranl LOUIsville pass and streaked 34 yards for the Toppers ' lirst 
score of the year. .... alter an outstanding prep career at MI. Juliet High, he was named to 
the AII·Nashvllle Interscholaslic League team .... . a l ine prep athlete. he collected a total of 
nine leUers .... he's sotld in the classroom as well , 
P"rsO<1al Inlo: Pareftl - Mrs Jessoe Mal Maps (MOIl'II!r . hoI.tsewlte). Birth _ 11 27 62. lebanon. Teno.; High 
School _ MI Jul tel 8 1. HS Coach - How"U Flail (Auslln Peay) . HS leuer. - tOOl1)a11 3. baskettlall 3. track 2, 
baseball 1. Malar _ BuSlI'll!SS Management. Ambition _ private business: Hobbl"s - baskelball. music. 
Yea! 
"" 
"" 
"" Caree! 
UT··AT·TOT 
(I.. I · 1 
28-·58· 86 
13··37· 50 
41··9f>.137 
F~ 
Loss·Yds 
,. , 
4 · 15 
, , 
7· 20 
80 TERRY MALONE 
p,~ F,m c;" 
InI-Yds ··TO ",Up R~ F,m 
,. , , , , , 
,. " , , , , 
• 
, , , , 
,. " , , 
5-11 , 175, Fr., SpE, Louisville, Ky, 
A strong receiver prospect. he brings plenty 01 speed and lalenlto the Hilltopper roster ... . he 
was twice named AII·Jefferson County and honorable mention AII·State ..... he proved himself 
a versatile athlete with his line play at both receiver and defensive back lor powerful Trinity 
High. where he was a member 01 his schoors 1980 state 4·A championship eleven ... .. was 
also a standout trackster (200. tOO. 880) and won his region title in Ihe 200 meters as a 
senior (his best time was 22.6) ..... the president 01 hiS prep student council. he received the 
1983 Trinity Senior Leadership Award and he is also an active member of the Fellowship 
of Chrislian Athletes. 
Person,l Inlo: Parents _ Joseph and Mary Malone (Father. employment agency: Molhe', ptobalion oHicerl : 
Birth - 9 11 64. lOUISVIIIfI, Ky .. High School _ TnMy '63 . HS Coach _ Roger Gn.mll'sen; HS Letl ers - lootball 
3, track 4: Major _ 6roadcasllng. Ambition - lell!V1sioo iodustry: Hobbles _ WritIng , making shari ti lms. 
47 PAT McKENZIE 5-8, 185, So., RS, Owensboro, Ky. 
Had a line rookie season on "the Hill" last laIL .... a real sparkplug. his greatest assets are 
probably his strength and hard·nosed play ... .. he averaged 3.1 yards per carry and had a 
personal high of 50 yards on t t carries (4.5 per attempt) in the Toppers ' 38-7 Homecoming 
win over Morehead State .. .. . he also accounted lor lour touchdowns as a rookie. the second 
highest total on the team ..... scored a siK·poinler in his lirst college game. before a crowd 01 
more than 31 .000 al Louisville ..... outstanding as a prepsler. he distinguished himself at 
40 
Owensboro Catholic. playing both defensive back and'ru·nning back ..... as a senior. he led 
his squad in rushing with 1.299 yards. averaging li~e yards per carry and scor ing,.13 
touchdowns (he ran lor 260 yards in his last prep game) ..... his effons earned him Big Eight 
AII-Conlerence and honorable mention AII·State (twice) laurels ..... also a standout in basketball 
and track (he qualified for the state championship meet in the 100 meters as a senior) .... a 
good student. 
Pe .. ona"nlo: Parenl_ Mrs lula McKenz;e (MoIlle<. coo!<l. Birth - 12<2465. Owensboro, Ky.; High School-
Calholic '63 , HS Coach - JIm Wilson (Murray Slale) : HS Lena. s - lOOlball 3. baslcelball 2. I,ack 2; Major -
6roadcas~ng . Ambition - radIO TV industry; Hobble. - ~etball . baseball . SWImming. ' 
Year 
"" 
RlJsh·Yds···Avg···TD Catch·Yds···Avg···TD UT··AT·ToT 
53· t 63 3.1 4 3· 24 8.0 0 1·· 0- 1 
44 GLEN DELL MILLER 
, 
5-7, 180, Jr., RS, Owensboro, Ky.' 
He has seen plenty of playing time the past two seasons ..... very consistent. he led the '83 
Toppers with his 81.3 yards per game rushing average and 36 points. atter ranking second 
on the squad in ground yardage as a freshman ..... although he missed the season's last tour 
games alter SUStaining an injury in the Eastern Kentucky contest. he picked his way through 
the opposi tion lor 569 yards on a team·high t49 altempts last lall ..... his l inest game as a 
collegian was his 170·yard performance versus Murray State in the linal game 01 the '82 
campaign (he set a school record tor carries in that contest - 39) ..... his best efforts in '83 
came at the expense 01 Akron (36 carries. 129 yards and a TO) and Louisville (26 attempts, 
119 yards. two TDs) ..... in lact. he has been particularly rough on Akron - in two games with 
the Zips he has rushed lor 281 yards ..... he possesses great speed and quickness. making 
him a threat any time he touches the ball . on the ground. through the air or in specialty 
situations ..... a capable receiver (he has 10 career receptions for 90 yards), he could ligure 
heavily in Coach Roberts ' wide,open style of play ..... also a threat in the kick return depart. 
ment ..... a very versatile athlete. he was a starting guard on Owensboro's 1982 state tourna· 
ment basketball squad and he led his Red Devil baseball team to the stale tournament as well 
..... he helped his prep grid team win the district championship in each ot hiS last two high 
SChool seasons ..... was named Player-ol· the·Year in Owensboro·Oaviess County as a senior 
and was among only nine outstanding prep athletes nominated for the '81 -82 AP sportswriters ' 
"Kentucky Male Ath lete·oHhe·Year- award ..... should be a very visible element in the Topper 
offensive game plan this tall. 
Penonallnlo: Parenl s _ Mr and Mrs Rude~ Miller; Birth - 1 29 64. OweIl1ibo<o. Ky.: Hlllh School - ~nSbO'o 
Senior '82: HS Coach - Don Netoskie: HS l eiter. _ 10000aii 4. baseball 4, br.sketball 2. Major _ An: HobbV -
being with lamily and friends. 
'0 
Year Rusl!·Yds·· ·Avg-. m CaICII·Yds ···Avg··· TO R"r·Yds· -·Avg·· · TD UT--AT·ToT 
1982 ,..,,, ,., , 5· 75 15.0 , 6· 81 13.5 , 2·· O· , 
"" 
149-569 
" 
, 5· 15 
" 
, 3· 98 
'" 
, 1·· 0- , 
Career 233-l137 0.0 , ,. " ,., , 9·179 19,9 , >-. , 
Aggregate Record of WKU Coaches 
Coach Seasons Won L~I . Tied Pct. 
MA Leiper (1913) , , 0 0 1000 
·J.L Arthur (1914, 16) ............. ..... .. .. . , 3 6 , 2 .462 
l.T. Smith (t920·2t ) .... 2 2 5 , .313 
E.A. Diddle (1922-28) 7 38 24 2 .6t3 
Cart Anderson (1929: 1934·37) 5 32 t2 2 .727 
James Elam ( t93O-31) .... 2 
" 
5 , .762 
Ernie Mitler ( t932) I 8 , 0 .889 
Jesse Thomas (1933; 1946-47) 3 
" 
t2 2 .480 
W.L. Terry (1938-41 ). ........................ 4 25 • 3 .735 Arnold Wink.enholer ( t942) , 3 4 , .429 
Jack Clayton (lg48·56) .................... • 50 33 2 602 Nick Denes (1957-67) . 
" 
57 3. 7 .587 
Jimmy FeiK (1968-83) 
" 
106 56 6 .649 
Totals ............................................... 66 355 207 2. .625 
41 
MIMMS MULLINS PASI<En 
43 TERRY MIMMS 5-10,190, Jr., RB. Madisonville, Ky. 
A developing player w ith plenty of potential. but he needs eltperience ..... has good speed 
and quickness ..... he saw action in eight 01 the Hilltoppers' games last fall. mostly with the 
special teams ..... he is a hard wonter with good football sense ..... as a prepste! he averaged 
6.6 yards every time he touched the ball. .... as a high school senior. he rushed lor 1.450 
yards and 17 touchdowns aher rolting up 1.274 yards and 11 Tos the year before ..... he 
earned AP second· team AII·State and first·team AlI·Big Eight Conference honors as a 
senior... .. best prep outing was 226 yalds and three scores 011 0I11y 19 carries. 
P ... aone' Inlo: Per..,' _ Mrs . W,nola Mimms; eh1h - ' 1121163 , MadlsonviJle. I<y.; High School - Madisonville-
North Hopkins '82: HS Coach - Slev. Tweddell (Wes'etn l<enILlCky): HS Lett", -IOOlbilli 3. IIKI< 2. bilsebilII 
1: Malor - Btoedcasl1ng: Hobbles - baskelball. pmg pong. 
RIJ51!·Yds···Avg-·· TO 
12· 38 3.2 1 
, . -6 -6.0 0 
13- 32 2.5 
70 TIM MOONEY 
c..rClt·Yd,···A.,..· .. TO 
I· 5 5_0 0 
., , 
1·55.00 
UT .. AT·ToT 
0-. 0- 0 
2·· 1· 3 
2- 1· 3 
6-2, 240, Sr., oT, Evansville, Ind. 
Had an outstanding season in '83 with 76 total tackles and a fumble recovery ..... 14 of those 
tackles resut1ed in losses totaling 65 yards lor the oppositiOl1 ..... had perhaps the best games 
of his college career last year versus Austin Peay ( t 3 tackles, including three slops behind 
the line, Iwo 01 those quarterback sacks) and Morehead State (seven tackles and four OB 
saCkS) ..... b ig, strong and aggressive, with good quickness ..... moves to tackle aller manning 
an end slol in '83 ..... is slated to be a key factor in the Hilltoppers' delensive stra tegy this 
fall. .... a line prep athlete, he posted a 28·4 record in wrestling competition and he was second 
in the city 01 Evansville in the shot put as a seniOf. .... he was AII·City as a gridder at Central 
High and originally enrolled at Anderson (Ind.) College before translerring to ,he Hill" in 1982. 
P ... _ ' Info: P ...... t. - Mr. and Mr • . Moke Mooney IF.ther. carpenter: MoIhe<. hOuS8Wlle): Sinh - 112S162. 
Ev..,..... Ind.: High Schooi _ Cencrlll 'eo; HS co.ch - Dennos Sexton: HS Lett .... -1ooIbd. Wl"esding. track : 
.... jor _ F"hysieaI EduC;.aIlOn: Ambition _ spons man.gernenI: Hobbles _ weogh!IdDng, tr ...... , tennIS.. 
Yo, 
"., 
Ftx FIJfn 
UT··AT.ToT los$·Yd:s Rae 
29,"1· 16 1. · 65 
82 ALAN MULLINS 
p~ 
8<Up , 
5-11,169, Jr. , Flk, lndependence, Ky. 
An outstanding athlete and a truly gifted receiver. he was the Toppers' number OI1e pass 
catcher last lall with 26 receptionS." .. he totaled 529 yardS (more than doubte the yardage 
accumUlated by any other WKU receiver in '83) al"ld averaged an Impressive 20.3 yards per 
catch ..... fast, but not the fastest , and quick. but not the quickest. he seems to have that 
knack for being al the right place when the ball gels there and he's got the hands to make 
the catch ..... ooe of his finest games last lall was a 114·yard, four·reception effor1 against 
Middle Tennessee that included a 73·yard TO tOSS Irom Scon Travis ..... h is 26 points SC()(ed 
(lour touchdowns and a two·point conversion) equalled kicker Adam Undsey's IOlal and was 
benered OI1ly by running back Glendell Miller (36) ..... an outstanding performer, 011 and off 
42 
the ',ield, .he ran for more than 3,000 yards during his Prep career at Simon Kenton High 
r~k~ng him second on the al,l-\ime Pioneer rushing list... .. gained an amazing 302 yar~ i~ 
hrs h~al prep gam~ ..... a conSistent ~ean's Ust student. his academic honors include memo 
bershrp rn the Natl~al HIJ:oor Socrety and he was a national finalist lor the Thorn MeAn 
~ootball and AcademiC Achievement Award ..... he was named the outstanding schotar.athlete 
In Northern Kentucky aher graduating fifth in his class ..... selected as an honorable mention 
AlI·Stater. he e~rned a berth on t~ Northern Kentucky "Top 22- team ..... he also garnered 
honorable mention AII·State status In basketball and helped lead the Simon Kenton cagers 
to th~ 198~ state championship in the "Sweet Si~teen: averaging 10 points per game. ~ .. as 
a senior polnlguard, he played lor lormer WKU assistant baskelball coach Donnie McFarland. 
P&raon.' Inlo: Pa"~nt. - Mr. ano Mrs, .!H,e Mullins IFarhe<, general toreman, Sootllern ~fway: Motile., 
hooJsewile): Sinh - 1.9 &I, COvIngton, Ky.; High School - Snnon Kenton '82: HS Coach ..,Cart Filler (Easlern 
l<enILlCky): HS Leite .. - rootlla ll3, ~SlutIbaI13, track 3, Malo' - Psychology. Amblllon - ~ychoIogIcal c:oonsei'"ll" , 
Hobble. - bask81bal. lere'o'lSOOfl, music. ., 
CaIClt·Yd$···A"l1-· TO 
3·431.3 0 
26--529 20 3 • 
211-512 19.1 4 
RusII·Yds-·A"l1"· TO 
. , , 
3-35111 0 
3- 35 11 .1 0 
UT··AT·ToT 
D·· 0- 0 
1·· 0- 1 
1_ G- 1 
84 KEITH PASKETT 5-11 , 180, So., SpE, Nashville, Tenn. 
Had a l ine freshman year lor the Hilltoppers last fall , hauling in t 1 passes for lS7 yards (17 
yards per catch) ..... he also rushed tor 99 yards on four attempts ..... had the Toppers' two 
longest plays of the year , a fourth quarter 76·yard punt return for the touchdown thaI set up 
Western 's 10· 10 tie with then number one ranked Eastern Kentucky and an SO·yard end 
around lor a score in the Toppers' Homecoming victory over Morehead State ..... that SO·yard 
scam~r was the seco.nd longest run trom scrimmage ever by a Western gridder. .... a very 
versatile athlete, he gained 1,200 yards and scored 14 TOs as a senior at Nashville Glencliff 
High ..... as a traOOter, he was lihh in the Tennessee state meel in the 100 meters (his besl 
time in that lace was a school record 10.5 seoonds) ..... he was MVP 01 his '83 track SQUad 
and also lettered in basketball and baseball. .... he was also the MVP 01 h iS prep grid team 
as a sophomore and again as a senior, and he was selected to the AlI·Nashvilie Interscholastic 
League (NIL) team his last two seasOl1s ..... Glenclifl"s student body vice president as a senior 
and the sports editor of his school newspaper, he was hol"lOfed by his prep facuhy as the 
recipient of the Civi tan Award lor Leadership and he was nominated for the coveted Hume 
Award lor outstanding Nashville area athletes ..... he is a solid performer in the classroom as 
well. 
P&raon."nfo: P."nt - Mrs. Clara McAlee (Morher. Soothcentral Bell employee): Birth _ 1217!64 . Nashville, 
Tem .: High School - Glenehlt '63 : HS Coach - Vernon AdcotI< IUT·Maninl, HS Lttl .... _ IoolbilH, baslcotllall 
DaSebIoII, Ired<; M.Jor - Joumal;sm: Ambition - joo,nalism: Hobble. - mvslc. cars. girts. $pOrtS. • 
""', 
YH' 
"., 
c../dI·Yds .. A"l1·-TO 
11·187 11.0 0 
Ret· Yds-·A"l1·-TO RusI!.Yds···A'11"· TO UT··AT· ToT 
37·1 87 ~ 9 1 4· 93 23.3 I 1· · 0- I 
One-Sided Games 
Victories 
Year Opponent 
1924 Bethel (Ky.) ............... .. 
1968 Western Illinois 
1924 Campbellsville 
1926 Evansville 
1927 Bethel (Tenn.) ........ "." ... .. 
1932 Louisville ........... ..... , ....... .. 
1938 Western Carolina ..... " ..... . 
1978 Middle Tennessee .......... . 
1930 Eastern Kentucky .......... .. 
1963 Murray State .................. .. 
1974 C.W . Post ...................... .. 
-. 73· 0 
66· 0 
65· 0 
61· 0 
61· 0 
58- 0 
55· 0 
54. 0 
50-0 
50-0 
48· 0 
Defeats 
Year Opponent 
1923 Centenary 
1924 John CarrOll .... 
1915 Owensboro HS .. 
1946 Murlay State ..... .. 
1980 Murray State .. . 
1914 Middle Tennessee .... .. 
1915 Mkldle Tennessee .......... . 
1931 Vanderbilt ....... , ...... , .... . 
1956 Memphis State .......... . 
1949 Louisville .. " .................. . 
1960 Louisville ............... , ............ . 
1965 Tennessee Tech ............ .. 
-. 6·75 
0·51 
0·51 
6·55 
0·49 
0·47 
0-47 
6·52 
0-42 
0-44 
7-47 
6-46 
43 
PEOPLES SMITH 
33 ERICK PEOPLES 6-0, 195, So., BB, Roseboro, N.C. 
One of the fine young prospects on the Topper rOslel ..... gained considerable experience as 
a freshman. playing in siM contests .... has the speed, quickness and desire to develop into 
an outstanding defensive player.. ... an exceptionally hard hitter for his size. he was in on 19 
tackles last fall. .... although he finished high school in North Carolina. he played his prep 
football at Ft. Campbell (Ky.) High where he was an AII·Conference pick and honorable 
mention All-Stater as a senior. .... he cap ta ined both the football and track squads his last 
year in high school. .... his best outing as a prepster was a IS-tackle. II·assist effort ..... has 
thrown the prep discus ISS feet and shot put 45·plus. 
Personlll info: Pa.en,s - Mr. and M.s. Jeffy G. Peoples (Fathe •. • &t"oo military: Molhe •. houseWlTe); Blrth -
9124165, Clinron. N.C .. High School -Lakewood '83; HS Coach (F1. Campbell) - Marshall Patterson: HS Lefler. 
_ TooIball 2. track 3. Ilasketllall 3; Meta. _ Comptltllf ScIence. 
,~, 
"" 
For Cau 
UT-AT.ToT LO$S'Yds Fum 
5--14· 1.9 1· 8 1 
7 MIKE SEAGRAM 
Punl 
Rel·Yds···Avg···TD 
1· 0 0.0 0 
6-0, 190, So., oe, Daly City, Calif. 
Comes to Western Irom the City College 0 1 San Francisco where he was rated as the top 
passer In the California junior college ranks in ·83 ..... he completed 83 of 151 throws for 1,571 
yards and II touchdowns and was nabbed for only four interceplions ..... his pass e!ficiency 
ral ing of 161.1 (100.00 is considered 10 be average) put him 14 points ahead 01 the number 
twO signal-caller among the state's Junior colleges ..... he led his JuCo eleven to the Golden 
Gate Conference championship and an 8·2-0 overall record .... perhaps his best performance 
in 1983 came against Chabol Community College when he completed eight of 16 passes 
for 224 yards and a pair of TDs, staking his squad to a 34-0 halftime lead (he did not play 
in Ihe final 30 minules) ..... he was Injured in the second game of the '82 season (thus, 
regaining a year of eligibility), but did shine in the opener thai fall. connecting on 19 of 33 
for 253 yards and two scores ..... a\ San Francisco's Riordan High he was a two-year starter ... 
he threw lor 1,100 yards and eight touchdowns in nine games as a senior and was a 
second-team All-West Catholic League pick ..... has all the tools to develop into a good one. 
P8<'Sonal Inlo: Plr..,'s _ Mr and MIS. RObert M. Seag.am. Sr. (Father . • &ti.ed; Mothe •. <>CIXlIJn1 0001<1: Blrth -
4.'22.64, San Francisco. Call!. : High Schoot - Roordan '82: HS Coach - John ea,ter: HS Lene.s - lootootl 3: 
JuCo _ City College ot San f .afICIsco. JuCo Coach - Gtoorge Ru:;h: Major - Art : Ambl1lon - commercoat art ; 
Hobbtes - sporIs. art . campmg. tlavet 
78 MIKE scon 6-3, 241 , SO. , OT, Newton, III. 
Another fine Studenl·athlete, he brlllgs e)(cellent size. good strength and lots ot potential to 
the Topper offenSive line .. .. .impressed the new coaching staft in spring drills and earned a 
starting berth at right tackle .. .. . a two-sport athlele at Newton Community High. he earned 
three letters each in both football and basketbaIL .. he earned All-Apollo Conterence honors 
in both 1979 and t980 and was also selected on both All-Central and All -Southern Ill inois 
teams ..... an e_cellent student. he was a member of the National Ho(\()( Society and Who's 
Who as a prepster and he was honored as an lItinois Slate SCholar ..... graduated si )(th in his 
44 
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The '84 Hllttoppers -
, .. 
SPENCE 
Talles t: Returnee - Barry Anderson. 6-3 
Mike Clemens. 6·3 
Mike Scott. 6-3 
Scott Travis. 6-3 
RookIE! - Jim Frary. 6·6 
Shortest: Returnee - Glendell Miller. 5·7 
, 
Rookie - Neil Falkin. 5·8 
Average Height : 6-0 '1. 
Offensive Backs: '5·1(W. 
Receivers: 6·0 Y. 
Offensive Line: 6-2 
Delensive LIne: 6·0'1'. ' 
LinebaCkers: OO·O'h 
Oelensive Backs: 5-11 '1'. 
class of 196 .... . his greal uncle. Alton Wicker, lettered on Ihe gridiron al Western (1926-29) , ( 
and his uncle SCOtt Wicker . played football at Kentucky from t946-49. 
Personallnlo: Pa,ents - Mr. and M.s. La'ry K Scon (FatMe •. acc:ounlanr: Mother, sales cleo1<). Birth _ 10,tO 63, 
P"nceron. Ky .; High Schoot - Newlon Communoty '81 : HS Coach - Verlon Myers (Eastern Illi0005): HS Lene" 
-Iootbatl 3. oosl<etball3. Majo. - Compute. Sco&nce; Amblllons -graduate SChOOl. computer industoy. Hobbte. 
- rock and roll mlJSlC, hik.og. Dow hun110g 
39 ALONZO SMILEY 5-10, 190, Fr., LB, Antioch, Tenn. 
A fine athlete with a world of potential. he could help provide much needed depth to the 
Hilltopper Imebacking corps ..... he was named second-team AII·State in Tennessee and was 
honored as the Outstanding Oefensive Player in the t982 Lions Bowl game ..... he also earned 
All-Nashville Interscholastic league honors as a senior and was a nominee for the Hume 
Award for outstanding NaShville area athletes (1982) ..... anothel strong student, he is one ot 
many fine student·athletes to wear the Red and White at Western. 
Personal lnlo: Parenl - M.s Ma.V Smoley (Mothe" 'eg,sler8<l nu.sa): Birth - 711865. Denver. Colo.; High 
School - AntIOCh '83: HS Co&c:h - War ren Dunn {Moddte Tonnes_l: HS Lener. _ football 4. wrestl<ng 2. Hack 
t ; Malo' - eng>rlee''''g lechnology: Hobbies - chess. ca.dS. oosketball. 
97 STEVE SMITH 6-1 , 219, Fr., LB, Hardinsburg, Ky. 
Another one of many frne linebacking prospects to come to "the Hill " recently ..... he has Ihe 
talent and Skill to become a l ine defender. what he needs most is experience ..... a standout 
athlete at Breckinridge County, he set his SChool's record with 134 tackles, beating the mark 
he set as a junior (120) ..... also set prep markS tor single game tackles (23) and yards 
receiving (203) ..... twice named honorable mention All-State and Rough River Conference 
Player-ol· lhe-Year, he was his team's captain as a senior ..... is slated for key back·up duty 
th is fall. 
p.,aonal Inlo: Pa,enlS - Cec.t Smith. R~ Sm.lh (Fathe. conSifuction ; Mother. nu'se): Birth _ 711965 . Ha.· 
dinsburg. KV .. High Schoot - B.ecklnndge County '83 , HS Coach - Roge< Cook (Eastern Kentucky); HS Let1ers 
- lootball 3. track 3. baseooll 1: Major - Rec.eatoon: Ambition _ won< as wildlife wa.den; Hobbies - soltooll, 
muSIC. outdoors. 
19 NEIL SPENCE 6-1, 170, Fr., ee, Gallatin, Tenn. 
An excellent prep player. he helped lead his Gallatin High team to the final game of the 
Tennessee class 3-A champronShip .. ... a three·year starter at tradition-riCh Gallatin High, his 
teams POSled a 34-5 mark, advanced to the stale semi-finals twice and the title game 
once ..... as a prep junior he led his defensive uM with six interceptions and concluded his 
career at GHS with t5 pass Ihetts ..... for his eUorts. he earned AII·County. All-District and 
second· team AII ·Mid·State honors .•... an honor student, he was awarded the Mid-Tennessee 
Civitan Citizenship award for 3-A athleles. 
Person,t Inlo: Psrenll- M. lind M.s. Shafer Spence (Father. elementary school prinopat; Mother. teacheo'); 
Birth - 12.~ 64. Cha>1estown. M.ss.: High School - Gallatin '83 . HS Coach - Catv,n Short (Middle Tennessee): 
HS L,ners - football 3. Irack 3. Major - Business: Ambition - work In the business lield; Hobbles _ music. all 
spans. rel""og 
45 
TRAVIS WELCH 
35 GREG TAYLOR 5-9, 195, Jr" BB, Corbin, Ky, 
Had a line sophomore year with the Toppers ....• has played i~ every w~stern game ~ince 
he Ilrst came to,he Hill" in the lall 01 1982 ..•.. one of the stale s lop runnmg backs while al 
Corbin High, he stepped into lhe action as a WKU freshman and tallied 28 tackles in a 
reserve role ..... he started most of the '83 campaign and accounted for 57 tackles ..... and. he 
stopped the opposition four times for losses a~ing up 10 34 .yards ..... had the finest outing 
of his collegiate career against Tennessee Tech In Smith Stadium last lall when he collected 
10 tackles, including a quarterback saCk. and had a pass interception and a pass detlec-
tion ..... has alilhe tools 10 become a lOP' notch college defender ..... will be counted on to help 
pick up the slack left by severe graduation losses behind the defensive line .•... a first-team 
AII.State pick in both '80 (as a defensive back) and '81 (as a running back). he was atso an 
honorabte mention prep AII-American ..... as a senior. he rushed lor 1.000 yards and 21 
touchdowns .•... a three-year starter as a prepster. he was a member of Corbln 's 1980 state 
championship team ..•.. he flnished his brillianl prep career with a total of 39 touchdOwns ...•. his 
CHS Redhounds won 30 of 35 games with him in the starting lineup ... .• he will be heard lrom 
this fall. 
P .. ___ I Info: Plllnt, _ Mr ana Mil. Cial'1on Taylof (Fal;her. sdIOOI pnnapaI : MoItIe<. Meretaryt: 81nh -
9111163. Hamn. KV.: High School- COrtlon '82: HS Coach - laITY ""Conon- Adams (South Oakola): HS Llttera 
_ IooIbaII 3. IUIsklltlblll 3. w.sebaII S. M.jor - Business; Ambilion - pnvate business: ttobbles - weoghffillmg. 
sotIbaII . wal .. skMng. 
'H' 
"., ,,., 
Co_ 
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34 KEVIN THOMAS 
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5-8, 184, Fr., CB, Canton, Ohio 
A fine prospect at the cornerback POSition, he has the speed and quickness necessary to 
develop inlo a fine collegiate defender .•.•. he was a prep standout in football and in track. 
where he was a member of the Ohio state championship team in the 440 relay ..... has a 
personal best of 10.9 in the 100 meters ..... during his junior year. his McKinley team ~as 
ranked number two among the nation's prep grid squads and went on to deleat storied 
Cincinnali Moeller 13-0 lor the Ohio slate litle ..... his prep eleven posted a line 8·2·0 mark 
in 1982 ..... a young man with a good future. his best football lies ahead of him ..... he is a solid 
per10rmer in the classroom as well. 
PerllOMlllnlo: P ...... , . _ Mr. and Mrs. Cha~&S Lon (Falt\&1 . piano ted'U"OCIan): Blrtn - _ 10 65. Canlon. Qhoo: 
High School _ McKjn~ '83: HS Co.~h _ ThoITI McOanoel5: HS Lette.s - !oowall 2. Itack 3. 
15 SCOTT TRAVIS 6-3, 195, Jr., OB, Glasgow, Ky. 
Had his ups and downs in his first season as the HiUt0pp9rs' regular quarterback last fall . 
bul gained valuable experiellCe alter being red-shirted his lirst year on "the Hill" and then 
seeing very little action as a Ireshman ..... a very tafented athlete with a good head for !he 
game. he had the best game of his college career at Middle Tennessee last Nove!"'ber when 
he compleled eight 01 18 passes lor 191 yards and a score. a 73-yard TO strike to Alan 
45 
• • Mullins ..... also had his problems ear1y in spring practice, adjusting 10 the new game plan of 
the WKU's new coaching staft. but put things together and emerged Irom the session'tiith 
a firm hold on the quarterback Slol.. ... however. he'lI have to fight oH the challenges 01 Ihe 
live other throwers who want the ;oo ..... bul. he has the abil ity to handle the challenge and 
direct the quarterback-oriented oHense put in by Coach Roberts ..... l'Ias great potential and 
a strong. accurate arm to go along with good slze .. ... the top prep quarterback in the state 
in 1980, he was all-everything in high schoolal Glasgow ..... he completed 128 of 246 passes 
(.520) lor 1.537 yards and ran lor an addilional 599 yards in his final prep season ..... his 
eftorts earned him first· team AlI·State and various other grid honors ..... a versatile athlete. 
he was also a good golfer and a fine basketball player in the prep ranks_ .. one of the 
outstanding student-alhletes on ,he HilI: he graduated thlld in hiS high school ctass and 
could develop inlO a top Academic All-America candidate. ~ 
PIfaon., Inlo : P • ....,,, - Mr. ana M .... FteOdoe T ....... (FltI>G-r. ""dware DUsOne5I. Mod>e<. housewite): 81nh ~ 
12/22.62: High SchooI- Glasgow '81 : HS Coach -~ Meadowt IT_I: HS LItI .... -1oo:IIIHo1 3. ba5ketball 
3. galt 6: M./Or - Accoun.-.g: Ambition - raw school . Hobbles -19Ofl1. 
Ya.tr Arr-Com-fllf·-·Yds·_·TO 
1982 14· 7· 1 17 a 
1983 193· 85· 14 1172 4 
CIorHr 207- 92· 15 1249 4 
Rush- YQS·_·A"lI·- TO 
10- 15 1.5 a 
87- · 118 -1.4 0 
97· ·11)3 · 1,1 0 
UT-·AT·ToT 
0-- 0- 0 
2·· 0- 2 
2- 0- 2 
23 RANDY WELCH 5-11,195, Sr., LB, Bardstown, Ky, 
He saw considerable action last lall. appearing In six Toppec conteslS in his firsl year of 
collegiale football after transferring to WKU from Elizabethtown Community COllege ..... he 
has good speed and quickness. and can be a hard hitting. aggressive player. .... he had a 
fine prep career al Nelson Counly High. the same school thai sent former WKU AII·American 
and pro slar Virgil Livers to "the Hill" ..... as a prepsler. he earned honorable mention AII,Slale, 
AII·Region. AII·Conference and AII·District honors while rolling up 20 TOs and an eight-yard 
per carry average as a running back .. .. . shouid help provide added strength and much-needed 
depth to the Hilflopper linebacking corps. 
Personel lnlo : Plrenl- Mrs Beulah May Welch: 81nll-7 28 62. BatdSlOWn. KV.: Hlih School-NeIsonCounry 
'SO: HS Coach -Joe MedleV (Kentudcy): HS LII1 .. , - 1ootbaII: MI"" - In/omIa_ Sl'IIems: AmbItion - privata 
business; ttobbiH - sport&. 
,- UT_AT.ToT 
"., , •• 3- , 
I-AA Football's Winningest Teams 
School Seasons Wins Losses r~, Pol 
, . Tennessee Slate 56 366 '03 26 .766 
2. Yale ............................. ..... 
'" 
723 ". 53 .754 
3. Flofida A&M ....... . ................... 51 365 "5 
" 
.753 
•• Grambling State . ................. 
" 
"3 .02 
" 
.745 
5. PrillCeton .. .................. .......... 
'" 
64' 248 48 .712 
5. Harvard ................................... '09 555 25' 49 .599 
7. Dartmouth '02 543 277 
" 
.655 
8. South Carolina St 
" 
305 '50 25 .648 ,. Bethune-Cookman 45 25' '33 22 .645 
.o. Jackson State . 38 234 ,,, 8 .638 
". Southern Univ 52 354 
'" 
23 .635 
". Western Kentucky " ... "." ... " ....... 55 355 207 29 .625 
". McNeese State .................. ........... 33 206 "3 
, 
.623 
". Pennsylvania .... . ............... .07 530 375 " 
.622 
15 Eastern Kentucky . .................. 50 324 2" 25 .SO' 
'5 Appalachian Slate 54 3" 2<J5 27 .598 
". Southwest Texas .......................... 5' 345 228 25 .598 
'8. Cornell ............ '5 496 33' 33 .596 
". Alcorn Stale ..... ............................ SO 280 '85 36 .595 20. Louisiana Tech . ........................ .... 80 394 265 32 .593 
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WILUAMSON 
53 JOEL WHITNEY 
WRIGHT 
The '84 HIltIO~' -
By Cilisea : 
Seniors - 9 
Juniors - 20 
Sophomores - IS 
Freshmen - 37 
6-1,225, Jr., CoOT, Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Saw action In all bul one ot Western 's games last taH ..... he is big. SlrOflg and aggressive ..... with 
a talent tor btockmg, he knows how to use his size in Ihe trenches ..... a hard worker with a 
great attitude, he hopes to see plenty of action this fall backing up Rick Denstorff over the 
bal1... .. as a pJepster. he was named AII·Central Tennessee Conference and second·team 
All-Middle Tennessee ..... captain of his high school leam, he led his teammates in tackles 
as a junior and again as a senior .... . another line perlormer in Ihe classroom. he was president 
of his high Sludent council at Shelbyville Central. 
P • • aona"nlo: Parenti _ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitney IFalhe-r. mechanical e<>glnee<: Molher. elemenlary I.ache.): 
Bh1h _ 11 /4163. Winchesll!f . Tenn.: High 5chool - She~119 C/.Kmai '81 : HS Couh -Ray Emmanuel tJackson-
ville Slate): HS Letter. _ foolball 2. baseball 2 : Mljor - EngIneerIng Technology: Ambition - indusuy: Hobbles 
- bicyding. radio controlled models. 
Year UT-·AT-Tot 
1983 0-- 3- 3 
68 MARK WILLIAMSON 6-0, 218, So., DT, Chandler, Ind. 
A very talented young athlele. he was a three·year lenerman at Newburgh's (Ind.) Caslle High 
..... he earned All-Conference honors as a junior and achieved AII·Slale status as a senior. . 
he hauled in 26 passes. five of those for touchdowns in his final prep season ..... with good 
speed and quickness for his size. he once returned an interception 96 yards for a score and 
had four key thetts as a senior ..... he should gel valuable playing time backing up veleran 
Tim Mooney Ihis lall . and wilh that experience. could develop into a fine collegiate lootball 
player. 
Pellonsl Inlo: Parent - Mrs. Linda 'Ullitamson IMoIhe-r. ules d erkl: B irth - 1211063. Evansville . Ind. : HlgII 
Scllool _ CasUe '82: HS Cosell _ John Lidy IEvansville): HS Let1erl - lootball 3: Malot - Business: Ambition 
_ law enlotcement Of smaH buSme'5s: KobbI<t. - goII. mo1OfCy<:IeS. all spJ<!s. 
81 KEVIN WRIGHT 5-10, 165, Fr., Flk, Sheridan, Ind. 
A fine receiver. he had a school record 48 catches 10f 748 yards as a high school senior. 
despite missing Ihe first two games of the season .. ... he also holds his Sheridan High standard 
with 76 career receptions .. ... and, he has displayed the ability to catch the ball on defense 
as well . coming up with a school record 16 interceptions ..... a standout on the basketball 
court . he started three years and earned All-State honorable mention as a senior (he holds 
his team'S record for both season and career assisls) ..... he was also a member 01 his school"s 
record-setting 400-meter relay team .. ... his Sheridan High grid teams (coached by his father. 
Larry) won 30 of 35 games. including the 1980 Indiana Class A state title. and he was 
selected 10 play in the annual state North·South AII·Star Game the summer after his senior 
year ... .. his efforts earned him UPI firSI·team AII·State honors in both his junior and senior 
seasons and he was named 10 the AP lirst·team Class A All-State team as a senior. .... a 
member of the National Honor Society. he was also actiue in the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes and served as the president of his prep senior class ..... is slated lor back-up duty 
behind Alan Mullins this fal l. 
P.tsonl"nlo: Patent. _ Mr. and MIS. Lar'Y wrignt (Father . l ... aChet. coach : Mother. housew~ ... ): Birtll- 6127/64. 
NobIes"IIle. Ind.: High Scllool - Shendan '83: HS Coach _ Larry Wright: HS Len". - lootball 3 . basketball 3. 
Ifack 2: MaJot - Pte-law: Ambit ion - law school Of coachln9. 
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1984 Incoming Freshmen 
2 JEFF AHR 6-0, 180, Fr. , as, Cincinnati, Ohio 
A slrOflg·armed passer. he threw for more than 2500 yards in two seasons at Coierain High 
in Cincinnati. .... a three-year lelterwinner. he made Ihe AII·Stale honorable menlion and 
AII·City leams as a detensive back as well. .... threw for 24 career touchdowns and ran for 
another 14 ..... also played basketball and baseball at Colerain and could Qe a pro prospect 
on the diamond ..... an e.cellent option sytle signal·caner. he completed ~2 percent 01 his , 
throws as a senior ..... an intelligent player. he reads detenses well and is quick on his leeL .. ~ 
he was his school"s first three·way starter since 1977. 
Petsona"nlo: Paten, . _ Mr. and Mrs. NIck AIlt: B irth - 5!19:66: Hlg II School -Colerain '84: HS Coach - Tom 
Kocicl<a (Austin Peay): HS Lenete - football . basl<e~ . baseball. 
83 LANCE ALM 6-4,200, Fr" TE, Palos Heights, III. 
A two-time AU·Conference perlormer. he had 27 catches for two touchdowns as a senior 
after hauling in 36 aerials for four scores as a junior. ... .the Athlete-of-the-Year at Carl Sandburg 
High as a senior,"he was twice named All-Conference in basketball and he was his confer-
ence's high hurdle champion as a senior. .... he holds his school"s records for the high jump 
(6-2. set as a sophomore) and for the hurdles (15.2). 
Personal Inlo: Pltenll - Mr. Larry Aim. Mrs. Setly Aim (Father . advertising e.ecutive: Mother. hersl): B lnh_ 
Sl l lI64. PM CheSlet. N.Y.: High Sctlool - Carl Sandbutg '84: HS Coach - Tom Seliga: HS Letlet' - IOOlball 
2. basketball 2. track 3: Major - Advertising: Ambition - adY9rtislng: Hobble. - all sports. 
4 DAVID ARMSTRONG 6-0, 180, Fr_, as, Nashville, Tenn. 
One of Ihe top high school quarterbacks in the NaShville area last fall. ArmstrOflg was 
AII-Mid-State. All-City and honorable mention AII·State at Brentwood High ..... he connected 
on 99 of 200 passes for 1.560 yards and 15 touchdowns ..... he averaged 15.5 yards per 
completion and also carried the ball 26 times lor 220 yards (8.5 yards per aUempt) ..... he 
was also an AII·Mid·State and All-County pick as ajunior ..... an outstanding athlete. he earned 
four leiters in both football and basketball.. .. .the Fellowship 01 Christian Athletes' Alhlete-of· 
the-Year at Brentwood last year. he served as president of his school"s FCA chapter and 
was president 01 the student government as a sophomore ..... a solid student, he plans to 
pursue a course of sludy in business at Western .•. .. from an athletic lamily. Armstrong's father 
played lootball at Memphis State (1956-59) where he was the Tigers' Lineman·of-the-Year 
as a senior; and. his brother Wayne is a quarterback al East Tennessee Slate. 
P.rsonsl Inlo: Pl renl. -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong. Jr. (Falhe-r. insUl'anca: Mother. teacher): 81rth _ 1/9,'66. 
Jonesboro. Ark.: Hlg II School - Btentwood '84: HS Coach - Gerald JoIlnson (Midd~ Teonessefl): HS Letler. 
- lootball 4. baskeloall 4. Millor - BuSInesS. HobtIles - ~shlng, spotlS. 
26 ROBIN BILLUPS 5-11 , 217, Fr., RB, Athens, Ga. 
Ran up a total of 3.686 yards on the ground while scoring a school record 42 career 
touchdowns ..... as a senior he carried Ihe ball 2t3 times for 1.244 yards and 15 scores atter 
rushing for 1.514 yards as a junior. .... strong. with good speed ..... played on a Clarke Central 
eleven lhat won 25 01 27 games his last two seasons ..... joins pJep teammates Arnold Grier 
and Mike Hunter on the Hilltopper roster this fall. 
Personllinfo: Parents - Mr. and Mr'5. James W. Billups IFalhet. policeman: MoIhtIt. surgical technician) : Blnll 
- 3117/66. Athens. Ga.: High School - Clarke Cenlral '64: HS Coach - Silly Henderson (Georgial: HS Letl ... 
- lootball 4: Hobby - music . 
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90 DANNY CAPLE 6-1 , 205, Fr., TE, Ludlow, Ky_ 
A talented pass catcher, he hauled in a school-record 52 aerials lasllall. .... earned AII·Nonhern 
Kentucky Conference laurels two years and was named to The Kentucky Post AII·Star team 
as a senior as well as gaining honorable mention recognition from the Cincinnati En-
quirer ..... had a super game against rival Beechwood High when he caught a school-record 
nine passes ..... was one 01 his team's tri-captains last fall, along with his twin brother, Denny, 
who has also signed with the Hillloppers ..... won several team honors, including outstanding 
offensive lineman as a senior ..... helped his team post a fine 7-4 mark in '63 .... . also played 
basketball , baseball and track as a prepster, averaging 12.0 points per gameon the hardwood 
last winter. ... Jrom an athletic tamily with Western connections. his uncle Clarence Caple, 
played lor the Hilltoppers Irom t934-37 and was a three-time All-Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conlerence (and twice All-State) pick as a Western lineman and later played pro loot-
ball ..... Clarence. another uncle, Charles. and brother Mike are all members 01 the Ludlow 
High Hall ot Fame and his tather. Harold. was an AII·Conterence lootball and basketball 
athlete at Ludlow. 
Personallnlo ' Parent' - Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caple (Father . Southern Railroad employee: Mother. housewile) : 
81rU> - 6126 '65. Covington. Ky.: High School-ludlow '64 ; HS Coach -Glen Wise (Morehead Slale): HS unetl 
_ tootball 3. baslcelba l12. Uad< 2. baseba ll 1: Ambl110ns - pro lootbatl. lligh schoot coaching: Hobby - music. 
86 DENNY CAPLE 6-2,240, Fr., LB, Ludlow, Ky. 
Earned honorable mention AII·State honors as a linebacker last year and was a two-time 
member ot The Kentucky Post AII·Star squad as well as being named to the Cincinnati 
Enquirer hOl"lOrable mention AII·Star leam .. ... had an outstanding showing against Beechwood 
High. coming up with 22 tackles .. , .. lettered tour times as a gridder and was second in the 
stale class A championships in the discus (he holds his SChool"S record in that track event 
as well as the shotput)., ... his twin brother. Danny, a tight end. has also signed with the Toppers 
..... he and his brOther were two 01 three tri-captains tor Ludlow tootbalilasttall ..... lwice named 
to the Northern Kentucky Conterence AII·Star team as an offenSive lineman, he was once 
honored as a detensive lineman ..... another tine student. he was a member 01 the National 
Honor SOCiety .... .Irom an athletic tamily with Western connections, his uncle. Clarence Caple, 
played tor the Hillloppers trom t 934·37 and was a three·time AII·Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Athlet ic Conlerence pick (and twice All-State) as a Weslern lineman and later played pro foot-
ball .... . Clarence, another uncle, Charles. and brother Mike are all members 01 the Ludlow 
High Hall of Fame and his father. Harold. was an All-Conference lootball and basketball 
athlete at Ludlow. 
Person.llnlo, P.r ..... _ Mr. and Mrs. Harold caple (Falhe<. Soulhe<n Rai lroad employee; Mothe<. housewile): 
Birth - 8126165. Covington. Ky .• High School -ludlow '64: HS Coach-Glen Wise (Morehead State) : HS l ener. 
-Iootball 4. trad< 3; Ambition _ pro lootball: Hobby - music. 
99 JOHNNY CARTER 6-1 , 240, Fr_, LB-DE, Youngstown, Ohio 
An outstanding prep defenseman. Carter was named to the Catholic High Schools' second-
learn All-America squad and he was a second·team AII·Northeastern Ohio as well as honor-
able mention All-State ... .from an athletic family. his father was a standout in both football 
and track at Youngstown Stale. his brolher Raymond plays lootball at Notre Dame and his 
cousin. Rich Mahorn. plays professional basketball for the Washington Bullets 01 the NBA. 
Penon.1 InIO: Par ... la _ Mt. and Mrs. Raymond Gene Cart&!" (Falhe<. execuli"", drrectOf. McGey1ey Centre: 
college proiessot. YoungSlown Slale). Birth _ 7 21 66. Youngslown. 01100. High School - Utsuhne 64 . HS Coach 
_ RIchard Angle (Mlssouril; HS une .. - Iootball 3. lrack 3: Major - Physical 1"hetapV or Nursing. 
5 JEFF CESARONE 6-2, 202, Fr., OB, Geneva, III. 
One of the outstanding athletes in Northern Illinois. he was AII·State. twice AII·Area and 
three times AII·Conference in football and earned All-Area and AII ·Conference hOllors in 
basketball as well ..... a three·year starter on the gridiron for the Geneva Vikings, he passed 
for a school record 4.500 career yardS and 40 touchdowns. in additioo to running for an 
additional 12 scores ..... a consistent performer, he totaled 1.200 yards as a sophomore. 1 ,BOO 
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as a junior and 1.500 last fall. .... his three prep teams .... oo 22 of 30 games, including an 11·1 
mark in t 982 en route to an appearance in the semi·finals of the state AAA champion-
ships ..... and, he was a big factor in the Vikings ' 22-7 marK in baSketball last winter (a fo~ard . 
he averaged 13 poinls per game) .. ... a star in the classroom as well . he ranked among the 
top to in his prep class and is a member of the National Honor Society. 
Per.on.l lnlo: P.renl, _ Mt. and Mrs, Fran!< Ce5atOrl8 (Falhe<. insurance·risk managemem: Mottle<. waitress ): 
Birth - 4112.'66. Blue Island. III. : High School- Gen<lva Community '64 : HS C ..... ~ h _ Jetry Aucilolener (Western 
II~): HS lett .... - Ioolball 3. baskelball 2. basebalt 3. Mlp - Mathematcs; Ambttlon - rnSUtance business: 
HobbV - tropocal ksh. 
54 CALVIN EDWARDS 6-2,207, Fr., LB, Wrrliston, Fla. 
?ne of the outstanding defensemen in Florida. he comes to 'lhe Hill" with 6ut~tanding creden- , 
tlals .... . he was AII·State. All-Suwanee Conference and AII·Area as a semor. playing both 
fullback and linebacker ..... as a junior he was both AII·Alea and AII·Conterence ... .. also a 
la)ent on the hardwood. he was a two-time AA All-Stater in basketball . ., . .Irom an athletic 
family, his brother Keith is a senior at Vanderbilt. where he played last year for Coach Roberts 
and set an all-time NCAA record for receptiOllS by a running back (97) ..... another brother. 
Derek, excelled in track at Santa Fe junior college in Florida. 
P,non.1 Inro: P ... n" _ Mt. and MfS. CaMn Edwards. Sr. (Fathe<. high SCNlOI aSSlSlant princ<paI : MOIhe<. 
elementary leacne,): Birth - 4/:20:66. Ocala. Fla.; High School - Willislon '64: HS COlch _ Gunnar Paulson; 
HS l ,ner. - roolball 3. basketball 3: Mljor - compyler sciene.! ; Hobbles - baskll1ba~. muSIC. 
20 JAMES EDWARDS 6"2, 170, Fr., FS, Jacksonville, Fla. 
An outstanding defensive back and wide receiver at Andrew Jackson High in Jacksonville, 
he was honored as his squad's best defensive back in both his junior and senior years ..... in 
his final prep season he was credited with 53 solo tackles and 19 assists while also coming 
up with 15 pass receptions for 189 yards; and, he relurned three kickoffs for 57 yards (19 
yards per effort) ..... as a junior he came up with 47 tackles and 16 assists to go along with 
seven interceptions ... .. a solid student, he ranked in the top to percent of his high schoof 
ctass ..... his brother. Charles. was a wide receiver at Vanderbilt where he was coached by 
current WKU assistant David Culley. 
Penonll Inlo: Parenti - Mr. and Mrs. Roben Edwards (Falher. mEtrchanl seaman; Mothe<. housew~e) : Birth 
- 311 0:66. Jad<$Ofw.lle. Fla.; High School _ Anojrew Jackson '64 : HS Coach - SEith McCullough (Florida Stale): 
HS Len". - lOO!ball 3: Hobbles - eatrng ice cream. muSIC • ..,;00., games. 
31 NEIL FATKIN 5·8, 195, Fr_, RB, Elizabethtown, Ky. 
He joins his older brother. Mark, on the Topper roster alter a Slellar career at North Hardin High 
..... earned All-State laurels as a senior alter rushing for 2.497 yards and leading the state 
in scoring with 2t2 points (35 touchdowns and a two,poinl conversion) ..... he also earned 
All-Area and All-Pac 10 honors as a linebacker as well as a running back .... . rushed for 970 
yards as a junior alter beginning his prep career as a freshman offensive guard and then 
moving to a defensive back slot as a sophomore (however. he missed most 01 that season 
alter suffering an injury in Ihe opener) ..... his best game was a school recatd 352·yard effort 
and he had outstanding performances versus Owensboro Senior in the state playoffs (285 
yards and a pair of lOs) and against Meade County (285 yards in jusl three quarters of play) 
. .. .,an avid weightl ifler and trackman. he won his cooference's weightlifl ing tourney as a 
senior. bench-pressing 360 pounds and powerlilting 3oo .. .. . an exciting player. he has the 
strength to run over a defender and the speed to get around one as well ..... he·s 1"101 big. but 
he plays with a tot of heart and he's an intelligent athlete on Ihe gridiron ..... like his brother. 
he's a fine performer in the classroom where he finished high school in the top live percent 
of his class and he is a member of the National Honor Society. 
Per.onellnlo: P ... nl. _ Mt. and M,s. lawrence W. Falldn IFather. a= p;Sr1S ma""!i"r: MothEtr. CIVil ian mi l~ary 
employee): Birth - 10115166. H Stagg. N.C.: High School - North Hatelin '64 : HS Coach _ Charlie lynch: HS 
Lett_ -lootbalI3. ba$f!llan 2. Uack 2: M.jor - Accounting : AmblUon. - CPA. pm !ootball: Hobble. _ tOO!llaW. 
wergh!lilting. s .... mming. 
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~ .. The 1984 Hilltopper Rosters ~ 
Alphabetical Numerical 
, 
Nc--Name HI WI Class Pes Birth Hometown (High School) Na··Name, Pas. 
76--Barry Anderson' 6·' 240 So. OT 10/17164 Nashville, Tenn. (McGavock) 1--Tommy Shakir, SpE 
'62··Gary Babb 5-10 230 Fl. OG 7/ 3/62 Auburn. Ky. (Auburn) 2--JeH Ahr. OB 
48--0ennis Bacon 6·0 210 So. DE 51 9/63 Ironton, Ot1io (Ironton) 3··Cedric Jones, SpE 
.. It-·David Bailey' S·tO 185 So. C8 3113/65 Glasgow, Ky. (Glasgow) 4-·David Armstrong. 08 
.. 67 -·Mike Bradley' 6-1 229 So. OG 2J 8164 Louisville, Ky. (Ballard) 5--JeH Cesarone, OB 
Sa··Willie Branham 6·2 228 JI. LB 113 1163 Louisville. Ky_ (Eastern) 7--Mike Seagram, OB 
75-·Richard Bryant' 6·2 235 JI. DT 9129162 Cohutta, Ga. (Nonhwest) It··David Bailey, CB 
SO··Stuan Bundy" 6·0 226 JI DT 4114/62 Toronlo, Onl. (Malvern Collegiate) 12-·Jack McKenzie, K 
42··TyCampbeU '·· 6·0 208 SI. RB 10/12163 Milton, W. Va. (Milton) 15--Scott Travis, OB 
18--Dante Carpenter'" 5-10 190 SI. FS 10130161 Russell Springs. Ky. (Russell Co.) 16--David TIrrill, K 
89--MikeClemens' 6·3 200 JI TE 121 2163 Owensboro, Ky. (Catholic) 17--Justin Diel, OB 
56--David Daido- 6·2 218 JI. LB 12123163 McLean, Va. (McLean) 18--Dante Carpenter, FS 
64--Rick Denstorff " 6-0 226 JI C 11126163 Rockport, Ind. (South Spencer) 19--Neil Spence, BB 
17 --Justin Diel 6-1 187 JI DB 7123163 Gallatin, Tenn. (Gallatin) 2O--James Edwards, FS 
41--Danny Embree'" ... 185 S,. RB 121 2160 Buffalo, Ky. (Larue Co.) 21 --Harold Wright, CB 
6O--MarkFatkin " 6·2 239 JI. OG 10123164 Elizabethtown, Ky. (North Hardin) 22--Paul Majors. CB 
96--LutherGibbs 5-10 202 So. LB 5129163 Bowling Green, Ky. (Warren East) 23--Randy Welch. LB 
32--TommyGreer 5-11 185 Fl. SS 10111164 Corbin. Ky. (Corbin) 24--Adam Lindsey, K 
25---Randy Grimes'" 5-11 195 SI SS 12117162 Paducah, Ky. (Tilghman) 25--Randy Grimes, SS 
36--Walter Haberlock" 5·11 225 JI. K 1122163 Princeton, Ky. (Caldwell Co.) 2£--Robin Billups, RB 
95--David Hall 6·2 218 SI. DT 61 4162 Springfield. Ky. (Washington Co.) 27--Kelvin Nedd, AB 
77--Mike Hamilton'-' 5-11 215 SI DE 7111162 Madisonville, Ky. (Nor1h Hopkins) 28--John Lacey, FS 
38--Billy Hearn 5-11 182 Fl. RB 12112164 New Albany, Ind. (New Albany) 29--Mack Wilson, CB-SS 
4O--Larry Hester- 6-1 209 JI. DE 6121163 Louisville, Ky. (Trinity) 3Q--Vemard Johnson, CB 
45--Charlie Houser " 5-11 1B5 SI. SS 10118162 Bloomington, Ind. (North) 31--Neil Fatkin, RB 
65--RobbHowerton' 6·0 238 JI OG 7112163 Evansville. Ind. (Reitz) 32--Tommy Greer. SS 
73--00n Johnson' 5-1\ 230 So. OT 211065 Franklin. Ky. (Franklin-Simpson) 33--Erick Peoples. BB 
-
-. ~ 37 --Stacey Johnson" 5-10 227 JI DE 1211 2164 Henderson, Ky. (Henderson Co.) 34--Kevin Thomas, CB 
3O--Vernard Johnson 5-10 175 So. CB 12116163 Lexington, Ky. (Lafayelle) 35--Greg Taylor. BB 
28··John Lacey' 5-11 170 So. FS 121 2163 Evansville, Ind. (Harri son) 36--Walter Haberlock, K 
85--Mickey Lewis'" 5-11 211 Sl. TE 2114162 Glasgow, Ky. (Barren Co.) 37--Stacey Johnson, DE 
24--Mam Lindsey' 5-11 '90 So. K 10125163 Bowling Green, Ky. (Bowling Green) 38-Billy Hearn, RB 
55--TomLucky" 5-1 1 215 JI LB 3121163 Paris, Ky. (Bourbon Co.) 39--Alonzo Smiley, LB 
22·-Paul Majors" 6·1 180 SI CB 11127/62 M\.Juliel, Tenn. (M!. Juliet) 4O--Larry Hester, DE 
80--T erry Malone 5-11 175 Fl. S,E 9/11164 louisville, Ky_ (Trinity) 41--Danny Embree, RB 
47--PatMcKenzie' 5·8 185 So. RB 12124165 Owensboro, Ky. (Catholic) 42--Ty Campbell. AB 
44--Glendell Miller" 5·7 180 JI RB 1129164 Owensboro, Ky. (Owensboro) 43--Terry Mimms. RB 
43--TerryMimms 5-10 190 JI RB 11121163 Madisonville, Ky. (North Hopkins) 44--Glendell Miller, RB 
70--TIm Mooney' 6·2 240 SI DT 1125162 Evansville, Ind. (Central) 45--Charlie Houser, SS 
82--Alan Mullins' 5-11 169 JI. F" 11 9164 Independence, Ky. (Simon Kenton) 47--Pat McKenzie, RB 
84--Keilh Paskell' 5-1 1 180 So. S,E 121 7/64 Nashville. Tenn. (Glencliff) 48--Dennis Bacon. DE 
33--Erick Peoples' 6.<J 195 So. BB 912'({65 Roseboro. N.C. (Lakewood)t 5Q--Stuart Bundy, DT 
7--MikeSeagram 6.<J 190 So. DB 4122164 DalyCity, CaJil. (Riordan) 52--Howard Rogers, C 
78--Mike Scoll 6-, 241 So. OT 10/10/63 Newton, II I. (NeWlon) 53--JoeI Whitney, C 
39--Alonzo Smiley 5-10 190 Fl. LB 7118165 Antioch, Tenn. (Antioch) 54·-Calvin Edwards, LB 
97--SteveSmith 6·1 219 FI LB 7119/65 Hardinsburg, Ky. (Brecl<inridge Co.) 55--Tom Lucl<y, LB 
19--Neil Spence 6·' 170 F,. BB 121 5164 Gallatin, Tenn. (Gallatin) 56--David Daido, LB 
35--GregTaylor-- 5·' 195 JI. BB 911 1/63 Corbin. Ky. (Corbin) 57--Geno Terry, LB 
34--Kevin Thomas 5·8 184 Fl. CB 4110/65 Canlon, Ohio (McKinley) sa·-Willie Branham, LB 
15--ScoIl Travis ' 6·' 195 JI. OB 12122162 Glasgow, Ky, (Glasgow) 6O--Mark Falkin, OG 
23-·Randy Welch' 5-" 195 SI. LB 7128162 Bardstown. Ky. (Nelson Co.) 61--Bob Harwood. OG 
53--JoeIWhitney- 6·1 225 JI. C·OT 111 4/63 Shelbyville, Tenn. (Central) 62--Gary Babb, OG 
68--Mark Williamson 6·0 21B So. DT 12110/63 Chandler, Ind. (Castle) 64·-Ricl< Denstorfl, C 
81--KevinWrigh\ 5-10 165 Fl. F" 6127/64 Sheridan, Ind. (Sheridan) 65--Aobb Howerton, OG ~ 
-~ lelterll eameo" 66--Mike Flammang, OG-LB 
tpla}'6d hi' PlfIP _., Ft (;JJmp/)611 (Ky.) High SdIOOi 67--Mike Bradley. OG 
68--Mark Williamson, DT 
1984 Incoming Freshmen 69--Keith McVey, OT 7Oo-Tim Mooney. DT 
I!; No--Name HI WI Class Pos Birth Hometown (High School) 71--Rob Weinle, OT 
2--Jeff Ahr 6-0 180 Fl. DB 5119/66 Cincinnati . Ohio (Colerain) 73 .. Oon Johnson. DT 
83--Lance Aim 6·' 200 Fl. TE 5111/64 Palos Heights. III. (Sandburg) 74--Jim Frary. OT 
4--David Armstrong 6·0 160 Fl. DB 1119/66 Nashville. Tenn. (Brentwood) 7S·-Richard Bryant, DT 
2.6--Robin Billups 5-11 217 Fl. RB 3117166 Athens,.Ga (CliUke.Cenllal) 
-0 76--Barry Anderson, OT 
9O-Danny GapIe 6-1 205 F,. TE l1l26I66 ludlow, Ky. (Ludlow) 
~77 ___ OE 
86--DennyCaple 6·2 2<0 Fl. LB 8126165 Ludlow. Ky. (Ludlow) 78--Mike Scoll. OT 
99--Johnny Carter 6·1 2<0 Fl. LB-DE 7/21 /66 Youngstown, Ohio (Ursuline) 79 .. Lee Major, DT 
~ 5--Jeff Cesarone 6·2 202 Fl. DB 4112166 Geneva, III. (Geneva) 8O--Terry Malone, SpE 
54--Calvin Edwards 6·2 207 Fl. LB 4I2OJ66 Williston, Fla. (Williston) 81--Kevin Wright, Flk 
2Q-·James Edwards 6·2 170 F,. FS 311 0/66 .,/acksonville, Fla. (Jackson) 82--Alan Mullins, Flk 
31--Neil Fatkin 5·8 195 Fl. RB 10115/66 El izabethtown, Ky. (North Hardin) 83--Lance Aim, TE 
66--Mike Flammang 6·' 240 Fl. OG-LB 8130/66 Chicago, III. (Lane Tech) 84--Keith Paskell, SpE 
74--Jim Frary 6·6 275 Fl. OT 2122166 Kankakee, III. (Bradley-Bourtxmnais) 85--Mickey Lewis, TE 
88--Amold Grier 6-, 215 Fl. TE 21 4/65 Athens. Ga. (Claf1o;e Central) 86--Oenny Caple, LB 
61--BobHarwood 6·2 242 Fl. OG 2125166 Hartselle, Ala. (Hartselle) 88--Amold Grier, TE 
98--Mike Hunter 6·' 215 Fl. DE 512£165 Athens, Ga. (Clarke Central) 89--Mike Clemens. TE 
3--Cedric Jones 6·0 160 Fl. S,E 5/28166 Clermont, Fla. (Clermont) 9O--Danny Caple, TE 
79--Lee Major 6·3 2<5 Fl. DT 8111/65 Hopkinsville, Ky. (Christian Co.) 95--David Hall, DT 
12--JackMcKenzie 6·1 195 Fl. K 21 5166 Nashville, Tenn. (Overton) 96--Luther Gibbs, LB 
69--Keith McVey 6-2 250 Fl. OT 2123166 Chicago, III. (Mendel Catholi(:) 97--Steve Smith_, LB 
27--KelvinNedd 5·9 1B5 Fl. RB 2110166 Ft. Pierce. Fla. (Westwood) 98--Mike Hunter, DE 
52--Howard Rogers 6·2 235 Fl. C 7115/66 Ironton, Ohio (Ironton) 99--Johnny Carter, LB-DE 
I .. TommyShakir 5-10 170 Fl. S,E 9/28/65 Decatur, Ga. (Columbia) 
16--David TIrrili 6.<J 190 Fl. K 5111165 Nashville, Tenn. (Hillsboro) Pronunciation Guide 
57--GenoTerry 6-1 225 F,. LB 9114165 Covington, Ky. (Beechwood) 
71--Rob Weinle 6·5 252 FI OT 9128/66 Cincinnati, Ohio (La Salle) Jeff Ahr - ARE Robin Billups - BILL-ups 29 .. Macl< Wilson 6-2 1BO Fl. CB-5S 12123165 Madison, Tenn. (Madison) Danny Caple - CAPE-ul 
21--Harold Wright 6-1 175 Fl. CB 21 5166 F!. Myers. Fla. (Cape Coral) Denny Caple - CAPE-ul 
Jeff Cesarone - CESS-a-rae-nee 
David Daido - DAY-doe 
Rick Denstorff - den-STORFF 
Justin Diel - DIAL 
Danny Embree - M-breee 
Mike Flammang - Fla-MANG 
Jim Frary - FAH-rare-ee 
Walter Haberlock - HAB-ur-Iock 
Tommy Shakir - SHA-keer 
Rob Weinle - WINE-lee 
T 
I 1984 Depth Chart< 
Offense 
Tight End - MICKEY LEWIS (5-1" 21" Sf)' MIKE CLEMENS (6-3, 200, Jr) 
Lett Tackle - MARK FATKIN (6-2. 239. Jr), MIKE BRADLEY (6-1, 229, So.) 
Lett Guard - BARRY ANDERSON (6-3, 240, So). JOEL WHITNEY (6-1 , 225. Jr) 
Center - RICK DENSTORFF (6-0, 226, Jr). JOEL WHITNEY (6-1, 225, Jr) 
Right Guard - ROBS HOWERTON (6-0, 238. Jr), Gary BaOb (5-10, 230, Fr) 
Right Tackle - Mike Scott (6-3, 241 , So). MIKE BRADLEY (6-1, 229, So) 
Spilt End - KEITH PASKETI (5-1" 180, So). Terry Malone (5-1" 175, Fr) 
Quarterback - SCOTT TRAVIS (6-3, 195, Jr), Justin oiel (6- 1, 187. Jr) 
Flanker - ALAN MULLINS (5· 1" 169, Jr), Kevin Wright (5· 10, 165, Fr) 
Running Back - TV CAMPBELL (6-0, 2OB, SrI , DANNY EMBREE (5-8, 185. SrI, 
Terry Mimms (5-10, 190, Jr) 
Running Back - GLENDELL MILLER (5·7. 160. Jr), PAT McKENZIE (5-6, 165. So). 
Billy Heam (5-1 1, 162, Fr) 
Defense 
Left End - STACEY JOHNSON (5-10, 227, Jr), Dennis Bacon (6·0, 210, So) 
Tackle - TIM MOONEY (6-2, 240, Jr) , Mark Williamson (6,0, 216, So) 
Tackle - STUART BUNDY (6-0, 226, Jr), DON JOHNSON (5· " , 230, So), 
RICHARD BRYANT (6-2 , 235, Jr) 
Right End - MIKE HAMILTON (5-" , 215, SrI, LARRY HESTER (6·1 , 209, Jr) 
Linebacker - DAVID DAIDO (6·2, 216, J r), Luther Gibbs (5·10, 202, So), 
RANDY WELCH (5-11 , 195, Sr) 
Linebacker - TOM LUCKY (5-11, 215, Jr), Sieve Smith (6-1 , 219, Fr), 
Alon:lO Smiley (5- 10, 190, Fr) 
Bandit Back - GREG TAYLOR (5-9, 195, Jr) , ERICK PEOPLES (6-0, 195, So) , 
Neil Spence (6-1 , 170, Fr) 
Left Cornerback - Vernard Johnson (5' 10, 175, So), PAUL MAJORS (6-1 ,160, Sr) 
Right Cornerback - DAVID BAILEY (5-10, '65, So), Kevin Thomas (5-6, 184, Fr) 
Strong Safety - CHARLIE HOUSER (5· 11, 165, Sr), RANDY GRIMES (5-11 ,195, Sr), 
Tommy Greer (5-" , 165, Fr) 
Free Safety - JOHN LACEY (5' 11 , 170, So), DANTE CARPENTER (5·10,190, Sf) 
Specialists 
Placekicker - WALTER HABERLOCK (5- 11 , 225, Jr), ADAM LINDSEY (5-11 , 190, So) 
Punter - ADAM UNDSEY (5- 11 , 190, So), WALTER HABERLOCK (5-11 , 225, Jr) 
Holder - Justin Diel (6-1, 167, Jr), s c on TRAVIS (6-3, 195, Jr) 
Kickoff Returns - KEITH PASKETI (5- 11, 180, So) and GLENDELL MILLER (5-7, 160,Jr) 
DANNY EMBREE (5-8, 165, Sr) and CHARLIE HOUSE (5-11 ,1 65, Sf) 
Punt Returns - KEITH PASKEn (5-11 , 180, So), GLENDELL MILLER (5-7, 160, Jr) 
-D£FlNfTEl y SiJ~ '" CMIIgfI, NOTF: R~ ~ in AU CAps. 
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66 MIKE FLAMMANG 6-3, 240, Fr., OG-LB, Chicago, III. 
An AII·City selection at Lane Tech. he started two years for the Indians and also participated 
in baseball and basketball ..... as a junior his prep eleven went 12·3 and was ranked lhird in 
the Chicago area; and, as senior, the Indians were 13·2 enroute to a berth in the state 6·A 
playoHs ..... his bfother, Jim, was an outstanding prep baseball ptayer and a cousin, Roger 
Flammang, played college football. 
~.onat Into: P ...... t . - MI. and Mrs. James W. Flammang (Father, city Ioteman; Mother. secflttary) ; B lrth-
8130!66. Chicago. III. ; High School - Lane Tech '84: HS Coach - Sam Bronswick: HS l atl .... - IootbaJI 2, 
bilseban. baslce~ : Ambition - leadling; Hobble. - all spor\5. 
74 JIM FRARY 6-6, 275. Fr" OT, Bourbonnais, III. 
An AII·Conference and AII·Area honoree as a senior, he helped lead his Boilermakers to a 
6-3 mark an( a berth in the playoHs as a senior ..... played tackle on both sides of the line 
as a two-year starter ..... also a fine performer in track as well, tossing the discus 132 feet 
and the shot put 48·9 ..... a fine student 
P, .. on. t lnlo: P ...... ,,_ Mr. and Mrs, RoniIId Frary (Fathet, ~ mecIlanic : Mother. 1raffic ooordinator); B irth 
_ 2.122166. EY91"gteen Park. III .: High School - Bradley·Bo .. "oolVlais ·84: HS Coach - Andy Hauptman I l linois): 
HS l aller$ - lootball 2. 1Tack 2 : MIIlor _ 6ioIogy: Ambition - PfO lootbal; HobblH - ~shing, lhe ou1doofs. 
welghtli!1ing . drawing. 
88 ARNOLD GRIER 6-3, 215, Fr., TE, Athens, Ga, 
Had an outstanding senior season, coming up with 15 catches for 277 yards and a pair of 
touchdowns despite missing the season's first three games due to a knee injury ..... his Clarke 
Central eleven was 13·1 overall and won the region eight 4·A crown ..... his squad was also 
ranked seventh nationally by USA Today ..... during his two years as a starter, his team won 
25 games while losing only two ..... he was an AII·Star game selection in Georgia ..... he also 
lettered in track and basketball and was the Georgia state champion in both the 120 high 
hurdles (with a time of 14.2 seconds) and the 330 intermediate hurdles (38.4) as a 
senior ..... joins prep teammates Robin Billups and Mike Hunter at WKU this fall. 
~n.llnlo: P ...... t . _ Mr. Felton Grief, Mrs. W'1Ie1ou Grier (Father. !flick driver: Mother, weaVflI): B lrth -
214165. Commerce. Ga.; High SchOol- Clarke Cen1ral ·64: HS Coach - Billy Hend91"son (~a): HS Lett ... 
-football 2. track 3, basketball 2; Ambition - pro football ; Hobble. - swimming. softball. 
61 BOB HARWOOD 6-2, 242, Fr. , OG, Hartselle, Ala. 
A big, strong lineman, he was a two-year starter at Hartselle High and earned a berth on 
Alabama's 3A-4A AII·Slar team ..... he's a product of a tradition·rich program at Hartselle, the 
only school in the state's histOf)' to qualify for the Alabama championship playoffs for seven 
straight years, including the last two ..... was a key figure in his school's fine 8·4 records the 
past two seasons ..... athletics are an important element in the Harwood family- Bob's younger 
sister, Mary. is a member of Hartselle High·s girl 's basketballteam ..... another line prospect 
for the classroom as well. 
~nallnlo : Parenll _ M,. and Mrs. Roben L, Harwood (Father. supervisor: Mothe<. nurse) ; B irth - 2125.'66. 
Chicago. III.: High School _ Hartselle '84 ; HS Coach _ Don Woods ; HS Lener. -1ooIbaIl 2: Major -Computer 
Scier1ce: Amb ition - compu191" industry: KobbIH - basketball. golf. 
98 MIKE HUNTER 6-3, 215. Fr., DE, Athens, Ga. 
Has good size, is strong and should de .... elop inlo a fine de(ensive lineman ..... as a senior at 
Clarke Central High, he was crediled with 67 total tackles (29 unassisted). three fumble 
recoveries and three quarteroack sacks ..... played for tradition·rich program at Clarke Central 
..... his prep team was 25·2 during his final two seasons ..... joins high school teammates Robin 
Billups and Arnold Grier on the Topper roster this fall. 
PlIf"IONllnlo: P ...... t- Mr,. Ruby Lee Hunt",.; B irth _ S-I26J65: High School - Clarke Cenual '84 ; HS eo.ch 
_ BiRy Hendftrson (Georgia) ; HS Lati .... -football. 
56 
3 CEDRIC JONES 6-0, 16&, Fr.; SpE, Clermont, Fla. 
Comes 10 "the Hill" with outstanding grid credentials ..... was a first·team Florida AII·Stat«r as 
a senior atter earning a berth on the third team his junior year ..... a three·year starter, he 
caught a total of 142 passes for 1,936 yards and 17 touchdowns wIlile also manning a 
cornerback slot on defense and handling the kick return chores for the Clermont High High· 
landers .... . as a senior. he pulled down 57 passes for 650 yards and five scores, leading his 
team to a 7·3 mark ..... in addition, he scored four six·pointers on end·around plays, averaging 
17 yards per carry ..... his junior year he had 48 catches for 768 yards and se .... en T05 ..... a 
versatile athlete. he was a second·team AII·State pick in basketball his final season alid he 
was a two·time AII·Stater in track wIlere he has posted a 9.8 clocking in the 1DO-yard dash 
and a 21.6 in the 220. 
PerOlONOllnlo: P ... nt - Mos. Mary E. Jones; Birth - 5 '28 '66. Clermont , Fla ,: High Schof:.l- Cle<mont '84: HS ( 
Coach - Vernon Eppinette (EaS1em Illinois); HS L.n, .. _ tootball 3. basketbal 4. track 4. 
79 LEE MAJOR 6-3, 245, Fr., DT, Hopkinsville, Ky. 
A three·year starter at Christian County High. he was named first·team AII·State as a senior 
atter earning honorable mention status the previous two years., ... he was also AII·Western 
Kentucky Confarence three times ..... his team's defensive captain as a senior, he was named 
the squad's Most Valuable Player and Defensive Lineman-o!-\he· Year for ·S3 ..... helped lead 
his team to two district championships and was a key figure in Christian County's march to 
the state 4·A championship (the school's first) in 1982 ..... an avid weightlif\er. he can deadlift 
500 pounds and bench 3OO ..... also lettered in golf as a prepster. .... has two younger brothers 
twins Mack and John, who are important members 01 the CCHS eleven ..... another good 
student, he was vice-president of his student council as a senior. 
P,reornol Inlo: P ...... ta - MI. and M'$. Edward Major (Father. wholesale tIorist; Mothe,. housewife); 8 1rth _ 
8111/65. Hopkin$Vilitl. Ky.: High School - Chris11an County '84: HS COIIt;h _ Dan Goebel (Morehead Stale) ; HS 
Lett, .. - tootbaR 3. gol! 4; Amb lUon -lIori$l bus;"ess: Hobbles _ gol!. fislWlg, hunting. 
12 JACK McKENZIE 6-1,195, Fr., K, Nashville, Tenn. 
One of the top placekickers in Tennessee last year. he was AII·State. AII·City and AII·Nashville 
Interscholastic League ..... he was AII·City and AII·NIL as a junior as well. .... scored 161 points 
in three varsity seasons (36 as a sophomore, 71 as a junior and 54 as a senior) .. .. . as a 
senior he made good on five field goals, including three measuring 40·plus yards (his longest 
was a 49-yarder). 
PerlOn. l lnlo: Parents - Mr. Chat1e$ R. McKenve. Jr.; Mrs. Marjorie M. Buck, IFalhll<. COflstrue\lon busoness: 
Mottle'. 980i0<,jawelry bl./y91". Setvice Merc:handisa) ; B irth - 21S166, Manta, Ga.; High School - Overton '84; 
HS Coach - Nick Contras; HS Lene .. - tOOlbaIl 3; MaJor _ Marketing: Ambit ion - marketing; Hobbles _ boating. 
_.. 
69 KEITH McVEY 6-2, 250, Fr., OT, Chicago, III. 
Named to the AII·Catholic League learn last season as a defensive tackle and earned 
AII ·Section honors after leading his Mendel Catholic squad in sacks ..... was .selected to play 
in the Public·Catholic AII·Star game in August.. ... had an outstanding game versus SI. Lawr· 
ence as a junior when his team rushed the ball for 270 yards and passed for another 150, 
85 percent of that yardage behind his effective blocking ..... named second·team AII·Catholic 
League as a junior .. ... a fine wrestler as well. he won his classification in two tournaments 
and was ranked in the top three in that sport in Chicago ..... a fine student, he was also active 
in charity projects with the Knights of Christ organization ..... from an athletic family, his older 
brother played football at Tennessee State and his cousin Greg McVey played college 
basketball at Rockford (111.) College. 
PIIfsoNoI Inlo: P ...... " - Mr. and MIS. Vodi&s McVey (Father. cemen1 worker; MoIhor, housewife): B irth _ 
2/23166. ChIcago. III.; High School - Mendel Ca1ho1ic '84 ; HS Coach _ Pete Thanos: HS Utters - tootball 4. 
wresding 2, track 1: MaJor - Information Sys1ems;~. _ fishing. swimming, 
" 
27 KELVIN NEDD 5-9, 185, Fr., RB, Ft. Pierce, Fla. 
A three-year starter fOf Westwood High School, he rushed for a school-record 2,540 yards 
and added 728 yards in pass receptions, also a school slandard ..... was a second-team 
All-State selection as a senior and earned All-Treasure Coast honors twice ..... blessed with 
tremendous speed, he's been clocked at 4.43 in the 40 ..•. .led his prep team to a 7-3 mark 
last year. .... had an outstanding game against Tallahassee High, rushing for 176 yards, 
catChing lour passes (including a 76-yarder for a touchdown on a screen pass), taking a 
kickoff 96 yards for another score and returning three punts for 120 yards ..... he also competed 
in track and basketball as a prepsler. 
Personal Info: ParenI _ Mf1I . Marga.e! NeOd : BII1h - 2110.'66: HIgh Scllool- WiII'Stwood "64: HS Coech - Tom 
Balcer (Northern 11Iinoi5): HS Len&tl - footba~. baskelball . wack: M.}or - Busines.s. 
52 HOWARD ROGERS 6-2, 235, Fr., C, Ironton, Ohio 
An All-Ohio special mention pick as a senior, he was a first-team All-Southeastern Athletic 
League and All-District selection as well in 1983 ..... he was also team captain of his Ironton 
High squad last fall ..... rejoins former prep teammate Dennis Bacon. a Topper defensive 
lineman, on the WKU roster. ... helped lead Ironton to Ihe Division III state championship 
game at Ohio Stadium in 1982 ..... an outstanding student-athlete, he was the salutatorian of 
his high school class and was president of his senior class, as well as president of his 
school"s chapter of the Nationat Honor SOCiety ..... also an Eagle Scout. 
"-I Inlo: '"-ren .. _ Mr. Ronald Rogefs. Mrs. Doris Childers (Father. Armoo maintenance employee: MortIe<. 
teaehBr·Iibrarian): Birth -711~. Ironton. Ohio: High School -Ironton ·84: HS CoM:h- FIoben lutz (~I): 
HS LIItteB -football 2. tracl< 1: MIIjor - Chemistry : Ambition - medical school : HobbIn - hunting. fishing. 
1 TOMMY SHAKIR 5·10, 170, Fr" SpE, Decatur, Ga. 
A line all-around athlete at Columbia High in Decatur, he was an AIl-DeKalbCounty pick ..... his 
pressure-packed catch in overtime secured his Eagles a slot in the state playoffs last fall.. ... as 
a junior, he helped lead his squad to an 8-2 mark with his 25 catches lor an average of 20 
yards per reception .... .last fall he missed three games with an injury, 001 rebounded to 
average 78 yards per game as a tailback and haul in 14 aerials for 240 yards ..... an outstanding 
cager as well, he averaged 19.5 points, eight aSSists and four steals per game as a senior 
and set a school single-game record with 14 assists. 
Penonallnlo: Par&ntl - Mr. and Mrs. Salim A. Shakir (Falhe<. groe&ry warehouse employee: MoIhe<. AT&T 
laeilitif!s assistan1): BIr1h _ 9128'65. AlIan!l. Ga.; High Sc:hoo1- Columbia ·84: HS COach - Ray Bonne< (Middle 
Tennessee) : HS Len .... -footbaIl3. baske1baU 3.trad<3: Mllior _CommunicationS: Hobbles- basketball. tootban. 
57 GENO TERRY 6--1 , 225, Fr., LB, Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 
Led his Beechwood High eleven in tackles as both a junior and a senior .... . his leam·s 
co-captain in '83, he helped lead the squad to the state playoffs' semi-final game ..... also 
played fullback on the offensive side of the line, where he scored 138 points during his career 
..... he rushed for 1,260 career yards and most 01 that total came during his last Iwo prep 
seasons ..... a versatile grielder, he also handled the punting chores, averaging 35.4 yardS 
per kick for three seasons ..... as a freshman. he made good on 26 0128 extra point kickS as well 
.•... was a first-team All-Northern Kentucky pick as a linebacker and was All-District as both 
a linebacker and a punter •.... also selected to All-Star elevens by both The Kentucky Post 
and the Cincinnati Enquirer ..... was rated amoflg the state's top 10 linebackers by The Louis-
ville COOrier-Joumal. .... he was named Ihe MVP at the University of Cincinnati 100tbal1 camp 
in 1982 ..... also lettered in soccer. .... his lather. Gene, was an AII·Slater at Covington Holmes 
High, played college football at Xavier and later coached at Cincinnati Western Hills High 
where one of his proteges was Jack "Hacksaw" Reynolds, who played t4 years of professional 
football with the Rams and the 4gers ..... his cousin, Marvin Pollins, is a trainer wi lh the 
Cincinnati Beflgats 01 the NFL. 
PMsonallnlo: Parents - Mr. and Mrs. Gene Terry (Fathe<. assiS18nl p<incipal. Newport High School: MoIhe<. 
secretary. Ken10n County Board ot Education) : Bh1h - 9/1. 165. Covington, Ky.: High Sehool - Beechwood ·84: 
HS Coach - Bernie Barre (Ashland College): HS letten - 1ooIbalI. soccer; AmbitlorM - business. pro tootbaJI: 
Hobbles - welghHilting. voIleybaM, music. 
58 
16 DAVID TIRRILL &-0, 19d, Fr., ·K, Nashville, Tenn. 
An honorable mention All-State and All-City punter at Hillsboro High as a senior , he avera!1'ed 
41 yards per kick in 1983 atler posling a 38.5 average the year before ..... booted a school 
record 70-yarder in his final prep season ..... also played on the defensive line. 
p _ona' Inlo: Parenti - Mr. and Mrs. John B. TimtllFalhef. banker: Mother. Metro Schools employee); Birth 
_ 5.Itl l65. N8$lwiAe. T8fln .: High School- HiHsboro ·84: HS Coach - Phil Grammer (MOcidle T8flnessee) : HS 
Len .... - football : Hobbla. - _ igMiMing. music. 
71 ROB WEINLE 6--5, 252, Fr_. OT, Cincinrfati, Ohio 
An honorable menlion All-City pick at La Salle High in Cincinnati, he posse?Ses tremendous 
streflgth ..... was one 01 the outstanding weighUif!ers in his weight class (he can handle 42!;j ... ( 
pounds in the dead lif!, 365 in the squat and 220 on the incline bench) ..•.. a good student, 
he ranked in the top quarter of his class ..... his brother, Jerry, was a tineman at Notre Dame, 
where he earned two letters. 
P«aonallnfo: Par&n" - Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wain~ (Falhef. medlanic; Mother. housewife): 81f1h _ g/28l66. 
Cincinnati. OI"Iio: High Sehool - La Sal~ ·84: HS CoM:h - Ray HekIom (Cincinnati): HS ~ - football •• 
basketball 2: Mljor - Pre· Medicine: Ambition - medical school : Hobble. - automobiles. carpentry. 
29 MACK WILSON 6--1, 180, Fr., CB·SS, Madison, Tenn. 
Playing both quarterback and defensive back, he led his Madison Rams to a 9-2 record and 
a two-overtime victory in Tennessee·s Chestnut Bowl in 1983 ..•.. the Defensive Player-of-the-
Year in the Nashville area as a senior, he was an All-State selection and a two-time AlI-
Nashville pick ..... as a senior he threw lor 17 touchdowns and, Irom his safety position, led 
his team in tackles ..... a three-year starter, he was also credited with 11 TD tosses as a 
junior. .... he was a standoul on the diamond as well and led his prep baseball team to the 
regional championship last spring with his .375 batting averge and seven home runs (in only 
22 games) ..... active off the field, too. he was vice president 01 his school's Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes chapter and he served as a representative on his student council. 
Pe .... on.1 In'o: Par8fl11 - Mr. and Mrs. larry K. Wilson (Father. operator: Mother. cashlerl: Sinh - 12123165. 
NashWle. Tenn.: High Sellool - Madison ·84: HS Coach - Robert Leech (PealXK!y): HS Lener, - tooIbaIl 3, 
baseball 3 . 
21 HAROLD WRIGHT 6--1 , 175, Fr. , ce, Ft. Myers, Fla. 
An All-Conference performer at Cape Coral High, he was a standout on both sides 01 the line 
. .... he wore many hats lor his prep eleven, rushing for 219 yards on 37 carries (5.92 yards 
per attempt), catching 14 passes for a 20.57 average per reception and handling the kickoff 
return chores, averaging 14.25 yards per carry ..... he scored two touchdowns on KO retums, 
including a school record 87-yarder .. .•. also lettered in basketball and Irack., ... his brother, 
Johnnie, is a member of the Washington Federals 01 the USFL and previously played lor 
Ihe NFL·s Colts . 
Pe.-.onallnlo: Parent,- Mr. and Mrs. John";e L. Wright (Fathef . truckdriver: MoIher. hou$ewif.e): Blflh -21~66. 
Ft Myers. Fla.: High Sehool - Cape Coral ·84: HS Len e .. - f<Xllbllll 3. track 2. basketbaH 1: Ambition - pro 
foolba~: Hobbl .. - foolbaJl. baskelba~. video games . 
The '84 Hil ltoppera-
Heaviest : Rehlmee - Mike Scott, 241 
Rookie - Jim Frary. 275 
Lightest: Retumee - Kevin Wright. 165 
Rookie - Cedric Jones, t60 
Average Weight : 206.4 pounds 
Offensive Backa: t90.7 pounds 
Receiverl: 186.4 pounds 
Offensive Line: 231 .9 pounds 
Defensive Line: 225.8 pounds 
Linebackers: 211.9 pounds 
Defensive Backs: t 80.9 pounds 
The '84 Hilltoppers -
Oldest: Danny Embree. 23 (12/2160) 
Youngest: Neil Fatkin. 17 (1011 5166) 
Average Age: 19.57 years 
Average Experience: 0.73 lellers 
Average Clsls Stsndlng: 
2.04 (second semester sophomore) 
59 
r -
Hilltopper Rivalries 
We.tern'. Ali-Time Series Records with 81 Colleges and Universities 
First Last First <sst 
School W-L-T Mel Mel Sehool W·L·T Mel Mel 
Akron ,. 5-2 
'96' '98' Middle Tenn. 25-24-1 1914 '983 Appalachian St ,- 1-0 1972 1973 Mississippi 0- 2-0 1931 1942 
Arkansas 51. ,- ,-, 1947 1952 Miss. College 1- 0--0 '956 1956 
Austin Peay 24- 4-' 1940 1983 Morehead Stllte 33- 7-2 1939 '983 
Ball State 1- 0--0 1929 1929 Morton Elliott , - 1..() 1920 '922 
Bethel (Ky.) 4- 2-2 1915 1930 MUmlY State 24-20-6 1931 '983 
Bethel (Tenn.) 7- 0--0 1922 1951 New Hampshire , - 0--0 1975 1975 Bradley 3- 1..() 1937 '947 
B~"'" 2- 0-0 1922 1923 NE Louisiana 3· 1..() 1952 1955 Northern Illinois ,- 0-0 '96' '96' Butler 7- 1-0 1965 1973 Northern Iowa 2- 0--0 1975 1979 
Campbellsville , . 0-0 1924 1924 Nonhern Michigan 1- 2-<1 1975 1979 
Catawba ,- 0-0 1931 1931 
Centenary 0-1-0 1923 1923 Oglethorpe ,- 0-0 1936 1936 
Centre 2- 4-1 1925 1935 Ohio University 1- H) 193. 194' 
Cumbel1and (Ky.) 2· 1..() 1922 1928 Ol ivet 1- 0--0 1964 1964 
C.W. Post 1- 0--0 1974 1974 Ozarks 0- 2-0 1925 1926 
Dayton 2- 0--0 1974 1975 Presbyterian 1- 0-0 '940 ' 940 
Delaware 0- 2-0 1991 1982 
Delta Siale 4· 1..() 1949 1953 SI. Joseph's (Ind.) 2- 0--0 1966 1967 
Drake ,. 1..() 1965 1966 Samford (Howard) 3- 3-1 1934 1950 
e..t ... n m. 0- ,-0 '983 '983 SE Loulslsna 0- , -0 '98' '983 
e.stern Ky. 34-20-3 1914 '08' Southeast Mo. 8· 1..() 1952 1964 
Eastern Mich. ,. t ..() 1970 1971 So. Presbyterian 2- 0--0 '921 ' 922 
East Tennessee 18- 6-2 1953 1978 Southwestem , . 1..() 1928 1929 
Evansville 14· 3-2 1924 '98' Stetson 0- 2-0 1950 1953 
Georgetown (Ky.) 9· 1..() 1927 1950 Tampa 4- 0-1 '93' 1963 
Grambling 1·0·0 1973 1973 Tennessee Tech 25·21·1 1922 1903 
Transylvania 8· 2"() 1923 1935 
Illinois Slate 2- 0--0 1975 1978 Troy State O· 0-1 1976 1976 
illinois Wesleyan 0-1-0 1933 '933 
Indiana State 1- 0-1 196. 1970 Union (Ky.) 2· 1..() 1921 1937 
Union (Tenn.) 3- 3"() 1927 1949 
John Carroll 0- 1-0 1924 1924 U.S. Coast Guard 1- 0--0 1963 1963 
Kalamazoo 0- 1-1 ' 926 1930 UT -Chanaoooga 1- 4-0 
1927 1979 
Kansas SI. Vanderbill 0- 4"() 1922 1938 Teachers 2- 0·0 1937 1938 
Kentucky SI. 2- 0--0 1980 '98' Westem Carolil\8 2· 1..() 1938 1974 Ky. Wesleyan 4- 3-0 1923 1930 Westem Illinois 2- 0--0 1937 1958 
Lamar O· 1·0 1979 1979 Westem Michigan 
3-10..() 1923 1947 
Lambuth 1- O,,() 1926 1926 West Liberty 1· 0"() 1936 1936 
Lehigh ,- 0--0 1973 1973 Wittenberg 4- 0--0 1954 1972 
Louisiana College , . O,,() 1948 1948 Xavier 0- 3-0 1923 1936 Louisiana Tech 1- 2-0 1939 1973 
louisville 12-12-0 1922 1983 Youngstown SI. 5· 3-0 1942 1983 
Marshall 1- 3-0 194' 1951 
Memphis Siale ,. 2-0 1933 1956 ' 11$1' ~ ~ 00Id '- 1)1». 
Miami (Fla.) 2- 0-0 1930 1931 
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Glime 1 I September 8 
Appalachian State 
1:00 p.m_ (COT). SmIth SWdlum (19.250), Bowling Green, Ky_ 
1184 S<:hedule 
""'. 
, 
.. """"" 
• • tWHlItmKy. 
" 
.IW.keFOtHI-
" 
Eut Tem. 
" 
M Virgo .... 1.IdoWy 
00. • WntemcarOlinlo 
" 
11M ...... ,. F~ 
" 
Tho"""" 
""". 3 opendlle 
" 
"UT.QlII1ll~ 
" 
SouIhC.roIinIo 51. ._ .... 
11113 " ... ult. (&.500) 
111 Wake FQfftl W 21·25 
J4rnes Midilon , 
"''' yjrg .... Mi"'-Y ......... W 31· 0 
8t The c._ w 27·18 
al East TIOM <0_"'_'_ W 21' 11 
UT-Cha"a~ , .... 
G..-dne<·Weoo .. w 21,11 
I t Furman ...... , ... 
111 Nonh CWolini Sf _ ... , , ... 
....... . w ,." 
,I W_ Clrolinl ..... , 
" .. 
62 
location: Boone, N.C. 28608 
Founded: 1899 
Enrollment 10,200 
President: Or. John Thomas 
He.d eo.ch : Sparky WoocIs (Carson-Newman '76) 
Head Coaching Record: first year 
Record at ASU: first year 
Record VS. WKU: first meeting 
Office: (704) 262-4010 
Best TIme to Call : 1-3 p.m., weekdays 
Assistant Coaches: 
Darrell Modcly (N.C. State '70) 
MarX McHale (Shepherd '13) 
Ellis Johnson (The Citadel '15) 
Stan Hillon (Iowa 51. '19) 
David Bibee (Tennessee '17) 
Donnie KirXpatrick (lenoir-Rhyne '82) 
Terry Humphrey (Central Ra. '81) 
Chip Sigmon (ASU '18) 
Athletic Director: Jim Garner 
Trainer: Ron Kanoy 
SID : Rick Covington 
Office: (704) 252-2268 
Home: (704) 262-5480 
Stadium: Conrad Stadium (18,000) 
Press Boll Phone: (704) 262·3172 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Nickname: Mountaineers 
Colors: Black and Gold 
Conference: Southern 
'83 Record: 4-3-0 (fourth) 
'83 Overall Record: 6-5-0 
Basic Offense: Multiple I 
Basic Defense: Multiple 50 
lenermen losllReturning: 17/41 
Statlers lost/Returning: 10/12 
Offense: 5/6 
Defense: 516 
The Series: WKU 1. ASU 1 
In Bowling Green: ASU I , WKU 0 
In Boone: WKU 1. ASU 0 
First Game: ASU 7-6,1972' 
l ast WKU Win: 42-7, 1973 
last ASU Win: 7-6,1972-
Current Series Streak: 1, WKU (1973) 
last Meeting: WKU 42·7, 1973 
G.o~ s.riIs SCOI6$. 56<1 Pi'fI8 73. 
• .. ~GrHn. 
Glime 2 I September 15 
Akron 
6:30 p.m. (COT), Rubber Bow1 (35,483), Akron, Ohio 
1* S<:hedule 
"",. 
, atKentSt. 
• a l CinCInnati· 
" 
WHtemKy: 
" 
EulamKy: 
" 
alt.4iOcleTem. 
00 , 11 Cenlral Fla.' 
" 
Mofehalld St.' 
,. at Mut-ray 51. 
" 
l em. Tech· 
""" 
3 al 'l'OUt19SICIWI1St · 
" 
....... 
" 
Austln Peay ._ .... 
1983 Ae....lla (8-3-0) 
Kent St W 13· 6 
al E8S1ern Mich _ W 13· 0 
Wutam Ky W 14_13 
at Eastern Ky ... . _.. L S·10 
Middla Tenn .. L 3·26 
Eastern W L 7-10 
al Morehead SI . W 31· 0 
MUO'ay St W 6- 3 
.t Tenn. Tech .. W 43·12 
'l'oungS1C1W11 SI W 49·21 
M Austin Pa.y .. W 26- 3 
lH3G.ma 
(sept. flat Ntron) 
"" UA 
FIfSlDowns 16 19 
T~OIIanse 26S 361 
Aushng 14S 270 
Passing 140 91 
P_ 1()'23-2 4·1 1·2 
Pu'lWAv«8{18 5140.2 5,'31 .6 
FumbIes'los1 0-0 312 
PenaltiesrYard$ S'lS 4,4S 
Poueuionirne 30:43 29:11 
WKU ......................... (). ,. (). 6-·13 
UA ..... ........ .. ............. .. 7· 7· (). 0--14 
UA - Vernon Stewart, 62, pass fmm Ken 
Banks (DennIs Hedunan kiek) : UA -
James Black. 2, run (Heckman lUck): 
WKU - G~ Miller. 1. run {Adam 
Uo>dsey kiek) : w)(u - Alan MuI!in$. 31 . 
pass from soon Tra.ns (pass 'ailed). 
Individual L6aders 
Aushtng: WKU - Miller 36-129. UA 
- Reynolds 10·t17. Black 26-97. 
Stephens 9·5.4 . 
Passing : W)(U - Travis 9-21 ·11112 
yd$Il TD. UA - Banks 4·1 t-2191 ydsll 
m. 
Location; Akron. Ohio 44325 
Founded: 1870 
Enroltment: 27,022 
President: Dr. D.J . Guzzetta 
Heed Coach : J im Dennison (Wooster '50) 
Head Coaching Record: 68-51-2 (11 yrs) 
Record at UA; 68·51·2 (11 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU: 4-3·0 
Ollice; (2 16) 375-7466 
Best Time to Call: mid·mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Terry Forbes (Hiram '70) 
Cart Fal ivene (Syracuse 'SO) 
Dave Newell (UA '69) 
Jeff Durbin (Wooster 72) 
Wade Rollinson (Baldwin-Wallace 76) 
Paul Winters (UA '80) 
Athletic Olreclor: Gordon K. larson 
Trainer: Don Mafshall 
SID: Ken MacDonald 
OffIce: (216) 375-7468 
Home: (216) 666-5287 
Stadium: Rubber Bowl (35,483) 
Press Bo)l; Phone: (216) 733·2357 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Nickname: Zips 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conference; Ohio Valley 
'83 Record: 5-2-0 (second. tie) 
'83 Overall Record: 8-3-0 
Ail-TIme Record: 360-306-33 (.539) 
Basic Offense: Multiple I 
Basic Defense: 5-4 with variations 
l ettermen l ost/Returning: 20131 
Starters Returning : 24 
Offense; 12 
Defense: 11 
Kickers: t 
The Series: UA 5, WKU 3, 2 ties 
In Bowling Green: UA 2 , WKU ·I . 1 tie 
In Akron : UA 3, WKU 2, I lie 
First Game: 6-6. 1965 
last WKU Win: 10-3. 1982-
last UA Win: 14-13, 1983 
last Tie: 14·14. 1968' 
Current Series Streak: 1, UA (1983) 
, 
Reeeiving : WKU - MUI~"5 2·50. 
CampbeIl2·18. Miller 2·13. UA - Stewart 
1-62. 
long Series Sireak: UA - 4 (1969. 76·78) 
WKU - 3 (1980-82) 
High WKU Score: 21 ·26, 1976' 
High UA Score: 29-16. 1976-
Most Decisive: WK 10-3. 1982-
UA 24·3, 1977 
a.n.-~ _ -. _". 73. 
• ., Bowti'Jg ar-. 
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, 
m Gomo 3 1 SopIombor 22 ~ , . ! j ) Central Florida 
~_!& 1:00 p.m. (eDT), SmIth Stadium ,11.250). BowUng GrMn. Ky. 
111&4 Schedule 
Sept. 1 ~' 
8 IllNElouisi.I'\II' 
15 Georgia5oulhtm' 
22 atWHt«n Ky. 
:!'9 alSWT_SI.' 
Oct. 6 Akron' 
13 a.easlemKy. 
20 lliinois 51: 
27 Autbn PHy' 
Nov. 3 .lIndi_St. 
10 .,FurmW!' 
'night jIMI"ItI 
11113 Relulll ($-6-0) 
Elizabeth City ..•...•....• W 37· 7 
al Geor"iIo Southern ...• W 33-29 
" SE LouIsI_ ........ L 28·5( 
North o\IabamII .......... L 20-47 
Valdosla $, .......... W 20- 0 
81 Ric:IunonG .•... l 26-31 
,I Austin Play ...... "..... W 10- 7 
at ~Ne_ . L '4-35 
NiehoIls $1 ................. l 14·37 
Ft. Lewis $1 ............... W 5t-26 
8e~ .... L 22-31 
64 
Location: Orlando, Fla. 32816 
Founded: 1963 
Enrollment: 15,000 
President: Dr. Trevor CoIboum 
Head Coach: Lou Saban (Baldwin-Wallace '48) 
Head Coaching Record: 50-60-3 (11 yrs) 
Record at UCF: 5-6'() (1 yr) 
Record vs. WKU: first meeting 
Office: (305) 275-2281 
BEtsI Time to Call: 10:30-1 1:30 a.m .. weekdays 
Assistant Coaches: 
Jerry Anderson 
Nick Coso 
Bill Cubit 
Craig Fry 
T od Goodyear 
Jimmy Hogue 
Dennis Scot! 
AI Seagraves 
Pele Stewart 
Athletic Director: Bill Peterson 
TrainElf: tba 
SID: Neil laBar 
Office: (305) 275-2729 
Home: (305) 671·6140 
Assistant: Bob cefalo 
Office: (30S) 275-2464 
Home: (305) 282·1994 
Stadium: Orlando Stadium (50,000) 
Press Box Phone: (305) 420-9077 
Playing Surface: Natural 
Nickname: Knights 
Colors: Black and Gold 
Conference: Independent 
'83 OVerall Record: 5-6-0 
Basic Offense: Pro Set 
Basic De/ense: Multiple 
Leltermen Lost/Returning: 4139 
Star1ers LoslIReturning: 3119 
OfI(Iflse: 318 
De/ense: OJI I 
The Series: first meeting 
Game 4 I September 21 , 
Southeastern Louisiana 
7:00 p.m, (COT). Strawberry Smdlum (10,000), Hammond, La. 
, 98C Schedule 
Sepl. , loucsaan.a Tedl' 
a III McNeese St.. 
'5 ~CoI.' 
2:2 open date 
29 Wnt ..... Ky.' 
Oct. 6 III Sam Hou$lOn St.' 
13 IIlNE Louisiana' 
20 SWTexasSt.' 
'Z7 StephenF.Austin' 
Nov. 3 IIlSWMissouri 
10 NWloui$lan.a· 
17 at Nichols SI. · 
'~ga"M 
1M3 Auutb (&-5-0) 
Mis$i$$ippi Con .. L 10·t6 
McNeese St L 0·23 
Central Fla . W ~·28 
EaSl Te~as SI . W 3'-23 
.t W,,""n Ky ... . W 27· 7 
. , Troy St .. W .)4 ·15 
. , Te • . Southern . W 20- 7 
NE Louisiana . L 13·16 
Jackson St W 9· 7 
al NW 1..DuIsian.a .. l 7·23 
Nicholls SI ......... l 0- 6 
'''' ..... (Oct 1 ", &!ring Green) 
"" S< FirstOowns 17 19 
Toe.IOIIense 250 363 
Rushing &I. 272 
P~ 166 9' 
Passes ,4·2&-2 7·1&-1 
PunIslAYeflIg8 51412 6139.6 
FumbIesIlosI St2 511 
P....niM!Yards '-152 6J29 
Po$$a$$iOnTome 26:39 33:21 
USl ............................ 0-10- 7· 10--·27 
WKU ........................... 0- 7· 0- 0- 7 
Sl - Bruce Ladner. 3D. field p : WK_ 
GIendeI 1.Qer. 2. run (Adam I..lndsey 
I<ick): St. - Rsy Stown. 13. pass "om 
Charles Hebefl (Ladner I<ick); 51. - St_ 
Sitton. 2, I\In (ladne< 1<ick); Sl - L.adnet". 
46. field goal; Sl - Heb&rI, '9. I\In 
(1..aOner lOde). 
IndMdu.tI LB.tdtor$ 
Au$hing: WKU - Mulil"r 20-68. 
Campbetl 8·29. SLU _ 8<Jller 28·'23, 
Brian 11 ·107. 
Passing: WKU - Travis 14·26-2.1' 66 
)'CIslO TO. SLU-Heb&r! 7-1&-1/9, yds/I 
'0. 
AoceiWIg: WKU - Campbell 548. 
MlIh'ls 4·79. Lewis 4-26. SLU -Alleman 
3-40, 8utIeI2·19. 
Location : Hammond, La. 70402 
Founded: 1925 
Enrollment: 9,000 
President: Dr. J. larry Crain 
Hnd Coach: Oscar lotton (SLU '60) 
Head Coaching Record: 26-17-0 {4 yrs} 
Record at SLU: 26-17-0 (4 yrs) 
Record 'IS. WKU: 1·0-0 
OffICe: (504) 549-2253 
Best Time to Call : mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Bob Ricketts (SLU '57) 
Ken Magee (SLU '52) 
Sonny Hill (Della SI.) 
Ken Kenelly (SLU 7 1) 
Ronnie Shelley (Troy SI. 75) 
Tony Misita (SLU '55) 
Athlellc Director; Leo Jones 
Trainer : Robert Goodwin 
StD: Larry Hymel 
Office: (504) 549-2341 
Home: (504) 345-6442 
Stadium: Strawberry Stadium (10.000) 
Press Box Phone: (504) 549-2254 
Playing Surface: Natural 
Nickname: Uons 
Colors: Green and Gold 
Conference: Gull Stat 
"83 Record: first year 
'83 OVerall Record: 6-5-0 
Basic OfIense: Multiple 
Basic Defense: 50 
Lettermen LoslIReturning: 23132 
Starters Lost/Returning: 11 /11 
OfIense: 516 
Defense: 6/5 
The Series: SLU 1, WKU 0 
In BoWling Green: SLU 1. WKU 0 
Last Meeting; SLU 27-7, 1983' 
~~__ ".73. 
'''/:JoIooli'Igar-. 
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, 
Gama 5 I October 6 
Louisville 
6:00 p.m. (COT), cardinal Stadium (35,SOO), Louisvil le, Ky. 
1984 Schedule 
"" 
, 
"' .... raySt· , al west Virgln,a 
" 
SMU' 
" 
open data 
" 
at Houston' 
.,.". 
, We.lem Ky: 
" 
IroanaSt 
20 81 RUlge<s 
" 
al Cincinnati' 
..... , Miami (Fla.) 
" 
Tennessoo SI. 
" 
atSoulh&rn Miss, ' 
'nigh. game 
1983 Ruutl' (3-8-0) 
at SMU . L 6-Z4 
Western Ky .. W 41-22 
Army . W 3 1· 7 
Ciodooafi . W 31·23 
at Virginia Tech . l {)-Jl 
a! Miami (Fla.) , l 14-42 
Pillsburgh .. L 10-55 
at Florida 51 .. L 7-51 
Soulhe<n Miss l 3-27 
at T&mpIe . L 3-24 
Memphis 51 "".. l 7-45 
1983 Ge.". 
(5epI. 10 lit LouIs..nte) 
WK U< 
Firs! Downs 15 20 
TotalOHense 268 442 
Rushirog 180 82 
Pas.sing 88 360 
Passes 9·24-420-4 2· 1 
PuntslAverage 8140.8 6135.7 
Fumbles'los! 312 , ,, 
Pen.al!i&s"'arcls Sl63 ,"- ' 01 
Pos.$ession Time 28:49 31 :11 
WKU ............................ 6- 0- 8· &-22 
UL ................................ 3·21 ·10- 7-41 
WI( - Grendell Miller. 1. run (kick failed) : 
UL - PNI Ellis, 37, field goal ; UL - David 
Hatfield, 20. PilSS from Dean May (Ellis 
lUck): UL - Ron Davenport. 4, pass ffom 
May (Ellis kick): Ul - May, I, 'un (Ellis 
kick) : WK - Mille" 4, run (Danny Embree 
run): Ul - Quincy McClay, 2 , run (EUis 
kick): Ul - Ellis, 37, l ieid goal: WK - Pal 
Mct(enzie, I, run (Alan Mull ,"s, pass 
from Justin D~) ; UL - Davtlnport, I, run 
(Danny Cerione kid\), 
Int:Iividu8I LeadfJrs 
Rushing: WKU - Mille, 26-119. Mul-
~n5 1-36, Embree 5-27. UL - Davenpori 
15-61 , Shelby 4-46. 
Passing: WKU - Die1 6-15-2168 ~ 
o TO. T,avis 3·9·2120 ydiVO TO. UL -
May 19-46-11354 yds!2 TO. 
Receiving : WKU - MuUins 3-57, 
Todd 3-30. UL - W,lIiams 6-160, Hatfield 
4-61. Honer13-41 , Dpvenpori 3-12. 
66 
Location: Louisville, Ky. 40292 
Founded: 1798 Enrollment: 20,000 
PreSident: Dr, Donald Swain 
Head Coach: Bob Weber (Colorado St. '55) 
Head Coaching Record: 34-52-0 (8 yrs) 
Record at UL: 18-26-0 (4 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU: 2-0-0 
Office: (502) 588-6325 
Best Time to Call: 10-11 a.m. 
Assistant Coaches: 
Dave Browne (Tennessee 72) 
Chartes Coe (Kansas SI. , 73) 
Tony DiBiasse (Widner 70) 
Ron Madrick (Murray SI. '65) 
Steve Mariucci (Northern Mich. 76) 
Dave Moore (Morehead SI. '69) 
Gary Nord (UL '80) 
Rick Puccinella (Nevada-Reno 73) 
Steve Marshall (UL 79) 
Athletic Director; Bill Olsen 
Trainers: Jerry May, Jim McGhee 
SID: Kenny Klein 
Office: (502) 588-6581 
Home: (502) 491-2863 
Assistant: Nancy Allison 
Home: (502) 459-4452 
Stadium: Cardinal Stadium (35,500) 
Press Box Phone: (502) 588-5567 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Nickname: Cardinals Colors: Red and Black 
Conference: Independent 
'83 Overall Record: 3-8-0 
All-Time Record: 275-289-15 (,488) 
Basic Offense: Pro-Set Basic Defense: 5-2 
Leltermen Lost/Returning: 18/43 
Starters Lost/Returning: 7f16 
Offense: 5/6 Defense: 1110 
The Series: WKU 12, UL 12 
In Bowling Green: WKU 7, UL 1 
In LOUisville: UL 8, WKU 3 
First Game: WKU 6-0, 1922# 
Last WKU Win : 21-17, 1975 
Last UL Win: 41-22, 1963 
Current Series Streak: 2, UL (1982-83) 
Long Series Streak : WKU - 8 (1927-33, '46) 
UL - 4 (1955. '59-61) 
High WKU Score: 58-0, 1932" 
High UL Score: 47-7, 1949' 
Most Decisive: WKU 58-0, 1932' 
UL 44-0, 1960 
Last Meeting: UL 41-22, 1963 
~"'" _ so:ar.J, see PIIQfI 73. 
-~ 8owfO'Ijj ~ 
"" ........ 
.. 
Game 8 I October 13 • 
Southwest Missouri 
1:00 p_m. (COT), Smith Stad ium (1 9.250), Bowling Green. Ky, 
1984 Sc:hedu le 
s.>'. , at Drake , Westem l~ -" 
" 
al Gaot,al Missoui' 
" 
81 Nor1hem Iowa 
" 
NEMissouri 
()d. 0 at MurrBy S1.-
" 
. tW .. t.,nKy. 
20 opendala 
" 
EaSle<nln. 
..... 
, SE Loursiana 
" 
Southemili. 
-r.g/!I game 
1983 Relu ll . (6-5-0) 
al Wesle<n III . W 
N<lrthem Iowa . W 
al lincoln Univ W 
SE Missouri W 
al Murray 51 . L 
Soothern III . L 
al Drake .. W 
at Nicholts 51 _ . L 
at Eastflfn III L 
at Illinois 51 .. L 
NE Mi$$OUri . W 
21 - 9 
35- 13 
,.." 
","0 
1-19 
6-24 
22-11 
,." 
3-12 
,.,. 
11-14 
Location: Springfield, Mo. 65804 
Founded: 1905 
Enrollment: 15,650 
President: Dr. Marshall Gordon 
Head Coach: Rich Johannlngm6ler (SMS '64) ( 
Head Coaching Record: 46-37-3 (8 yrs) 
Record at SMS: 46-37·3 (8 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU: first meeting 
Office: (417) 836-5343 
Best Time to Call : 10,12 a.m. weekdays 
Assistant Coaches: 
Bi ll O'Neill (Illinois SI. '64) 
Butch Connor (Connecticut 74) 
Steve Spencer (SMS 76) 
MilCh Ware (SMS '80) 
Russ Mollet (SMS 75) 
Athletic Director: Bill Rowe 
Trainer: Ivan Millon 
SfD: Mark Stillwell 
Office: (417) 836-5402 
Home: (417) 883-5452 
Stadium: Briggs Stadium (7,000) 
Press Box Phone: (417) 836·5976 
Playing Surlace: Natural 
Nickname: Bears 
Colors: Maroon and While 
Conference: Mid-Continent Conference 
'83 Record (Finish) : 2· 1·0 (second) 
'83 Overall Record: 6·5"() 
AII·Time Record: 301 -299-37 
Basic Offense: Wing·T 
Basic Defense: 5·2 
Lettermen LosVReturning: 14135 
Starters Lost/Retuming: 4f18 
Ottense : 219 
Defense: 2/9 
The Series: first meeting 
67 
Game 7 I October 20 
Eastern Kentucky 
1:00 p.m. (CDT), SrnHh StIIdlum (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky: 
l lM14 Sclledu .. 
s.,o. , YoungslOWnSt 
" 
~EQl Ttnn: 
" 
._. 
" 
at Austin PPy' 
"" 
• """"T_ 
" 
cenu.I FIll. (He) 
" 
.IWH IIlmKy. 
" 
' •• "y"-
..... , .ITem. Tech 
" 
Morehead St. 
" 
FIorkI.A&M 
'nigIIl pMM 
1963 R .. ull, (7.3-1) 
Easl Tem W 21·15 
., Youngstown 51 ......... W 28·23 
Akron .. ... W 10- 5 
A~lin P .. y ............. W 31 ·1 . 
al Middle Tenn ............. W 14· 7 
w •• t&m Ky .............. T 10-10 
.t Murray 51 ..... l 10-23 
Tem. Tech .. W 24· 7 
at Morehead 5t ............ W 56- 0 
at AatIda A&M L 10-35 
BosIon U ..... # ........... L 20-2. 
'NCAA"AA~ 
l N3G1o .... 
(OCI. 22./ Rit:IIt'not'I(I) 
"" EK FIf$I Down, 8 UI 
TDCalOI1_ 113 ~ 
R~ 93 211 
Passing 20 43 
P&SMlII 3-10-0 4· 10-1 
~A_. 12/41 .5 6141 .0 
FUI"bIes'l.ost "".'3 
Per\altie$lYarcIs 8,86 7149 
Posseuionr..,.. 27:20 32:40 
Wl<U ..................... . 0- 0- 0-10-· 10 
EKU .................. . 0- 7· 3· 0-· 10 
EK - SImon Codrington . 29. !)US from 
Pat Smotl'l (Jamie ~ 'klc:k): EK -
lo\Iel1. 43 , field g.HiI; WI< - Ktilh Pas· 
ket1, 76, pun! ,eturn (Adam Uodaey klc:k) : 
WI< -linsday. 29, field pI. 
~/L~ 
Rushing: WKU - EmbfH 15-68. 
EKU - Parks 6·68, Thompson 17-64, 
Passing : WKU - Travis 3·1o.G12O 
ydsIO TO. EKU - 5mith 4·9·1143 ydsll 
w . 
ReQeiving : Wl<U -lewis 1·15, ~ 
person 1·4, Millllr 1·1. EKU - Thompson 
2·3. COdMgton 1·29, HeosIey 1·11 . 
location: Richmond. Ky. 40475 
Founded: 1906 
Enrollment: 12,866 
Hud CoKh: Roy Kidd (EKU '54) 
Head Coaching Record : 154·58·7 (20 yrs) 
Record at EKU: 154-58-7 (20 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU: 7-10-2 
Office: (606) 622-2146 
Best TIme to Call : 9:30-10:30 a.m., Tuesdays: 
1-3 p.m., Moooay-Thursdays 
Assistant Coaches: 
Jack lson (EKU '61) 
leon Hart (Maryville '73) 
Joe Blankenship (EKU '65) 
Jim Tanara (UT-Chattanooga '65) 
Tom Jones (WKU '73) 
Athletic Director: Oon Combs 
Trainer: Or. Bobby Barton 
SID: Karl Part< 
Office: (606) 622· 1253 
Home: (606) 624-1291 
Assistant: Jack Frost 
Office: (606) 622-1254 
Home: (606) 299-5542 
Stadium: Hanger Field (20,000) 
Press Box Phone: (606) 522-2226 
Playing Surlace: Natural 
Nickname: Colonels Colors: Maroon and White 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'83 Record: 6-1-0 (first) 
'83 Overall Record : 7-3-1 
Basic Offense: I·Pro-Set Basic Defense: 5-2 
Lettermen losttReturning: 9f4 t 
Starters lost/Returning: 7115 
Offense: 516 Defense: 219 
The Series: WKU 34, EKU 22, 3 ties 
In Bowting Green: WKU 19, EKU 8, 1 tie 
In Richmolld: EKU 13, WKU 10,2 l ies 
First Game: EKU 36-6, 1914# 
Last WKU Win: 13· 10, 1980' 
Last EKU Win: 35-21,1982' 
Last TIe: 10-10, 1983 
Current Series Streak: ° 
Lon9 Series Streak: WKU - 14 (1921·22, '27, 
'29·32, '34-39, '41) 
EKU - 3 (1942, '46-47: 
1953-55) 
High WKU Score: SO-O, 1930 
High EKU Score: 36·6, 1914# 
Most Decisive: WKU 50-0, 1930 
. EKU 36-6,1 9141 . .,s-tnvGtHn. 
Last Meeting: 10- 10, 1983 I s;,.........,..,. 
• 
Game • I October ~ 
Morehead State 
12~ p.m. (CDT), __ (lD,aoo~ _ Ky. 
IIIM~" 
"" 
, Geotgeiown(Ky.j' , ......... 
" """' ....... 
'" 
al MicIIIe Tem. 
" 
lNn"aySl 
Od. , atAustin Peay' 
" 
._. 
" 
Tem. Tech(He) 
" 
WntemKy. 
..... 
" 
atEastemKy. 
" 
Your>gSlOM'lSt ._-
1983 Results (2-9-41) 
al Kentucky 51 .. W 3-14 
Marshal L 0-35 
Middle Tenn .. L 17_56 
at Murray Sl l 0-38 
Austin Peay . L 3.14 
Akron L 0-31 
al Tenn. TtICh . L 3-14 
. , Wntltlll Ky ............. L 7-38 
l.lberty BaptiSI .. W 24-16 
EllSlem Ky ..... L 0-56 
at YOOJrI9SIOM'I SI .. W 27·20 
'''' .... (OCt 29 at Booo/ing ar-t) 
"" . S FOf$IDowns 15 16 
TDCalOItense 347 274 
Rus/WIg 298 -10 
Passing 49 284 
Passes 2-11·222-"~ 
Pu'It$IAverege 5141.6 7136.3 
FurrtiesIlosI 0-'0.12 
P~"d$ 7/81 8175 f>osseu;gnr..,.. 26:.(8 33:12 
MSU .. _ ...................... 0- 0- 7· 0-- 7 
Wl<U ........................ 7·,0-14_ 7- 38 
WI< - Danny Embfee, 3. RII'1 (Adam 
Lindsey kiek): WI( - Embfee, 3, run 
(lindsey kiek) : WI( - Undsey, 32. field 
goat: MS-Mike Trosper, 12. iater.alhom 
Mark led1ord. pH5!I from Mike Hanlin, 
play c:ove<s 53 yards (Leon DuR kieI!): 
WI( - Ktilh Pasketl, 80. run (Lindsey 
klc:k) : WI( - Pat McKenzie. I , 'un 
(lindsey l<iel<l: WI( - McKenzie, 7, run 
(Uodaey klc:k). 
IndivIdwJJ LeiKktrs 
Rushing: WKU - Embfee 27·152, 
Paskell HIO, McKenzie 11·.17. MSU _ 
Dunn 1·27. Calcutt 10-20. 
Pas.slng: WKU - Travis 2-9-1149 
~'O TV. M5U - Breen 11·23.()1153 
yds:OTO.Hanlin 11-21.()1131 yds/l TO. 
~: WKU - Mu!lins 1-38, 
Campbell 1-1 1. MSU - LedIon:I13·207, 
Th.wkiI7-46. 
Localioo: Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Founded: t922 Enrollment: 6,500 
President Of_ Herb Reinhard 
Heed Coach: Bill S.ldridge (MSU '68) 
Head Coaching Record: 5-5-0', yr) 
Record at MSU: l irst year 
Record vs. WKU: lirst meeting 
Office: (606) 783·2020 
Best TIme to Call : mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Paul "Rocky" Ait (Wittenberg '71) 
Fred Mariani (51. Jospeh's, Ind. '74) 
Jerry Mayes (MSU '77) 
Man Ballard (Gardner·Webb '79) 
Gtenn Jones (Murray 51. '82) 
Clarence "Stumpy· Baker (WKU '60) 
Athletic Director: Sonny Moran 
Trainer: Keith Webster 
SID: Craig Bohnert 
Office: (606) 78:]..2500 
Home: (606) 784-9631 
Stadium: Jayne Stadium (10,000) 
Press Box Phone: (606) 783·2500 
Playing Surface; Natural 
Nickname: Eagles 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Con/Sfence: Ohio Valley 
'83 Record: 1-6-0 (eighth) 
'83 Overall Record: 2-9-0 
Ali-TIme Record: 186-261-22 (.420) 
Basic Offense: "I" 
Basic De/ense: Wide Tackle Six 
Lenermen losllRetuming: 9/38 
Starters lost/Returning: 8/16 
Offense: 5J7 
Defense: 319 
The Series: WKU 33, MSU 7, 2 ties 
In Bowling Green: WKU 18, MSU 2, I tie 
In Morehead: WKU IS, MSU 5, l ·tie 
First Game: WKU 2-0, 1939' 
Last WKU Win: 38-7, 1983· 
Last MSU Win : 17- 13, 1982 
Last Tie : 2()'20, 1977' 
Current Series Streak: I, WKU (1983) 
l ong Series Streak: WKU - 13 (1947-59) 
MSU - 2 (1965-66) 
High WKU Score: 48-0, 1953· 
High MSU Score: 36-7, 1946 
Most Decisive: WKU 48-0, 1953· 
MSU 36·7, t946 
Last Meeting: WKU 38-7, 1983' 
~_-'_~13 . 
. ., s-tnv "'-' 
69 
r 
Game 9 I November 3 
Middle Tennessee 
1:00 p.m. (CST), Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky. 
liM Schtdu_ 
.... 
, LtnOIf·Rhynt' 
, 
.... ". 
" 
.t~SI.· 
" 
Mofahead St. 
" 
..... 
Cd. 6 • E~l(y. 
" 
.tMurfaySI. 
'" 
AustlnF'e.y 
" 
,tYoungstownSt 
.... , .tW .. MrnKy. 
" 
_Soo_ 
" 
I\Tenn. Teen 
',""",~ 
1M3 R .. uU, (8-2'()) 
Savanl\llh 51 W 51· 0 
at UT·Mattin W 39· 3 
al Morehead 51 .... " ... W 
... " 
at Akron ........................ w , , 
East .. n Ky ..... . L 7· '. 
Mill .. , 51 W 17·'. 
al Austin Peay W 3 1·17 
Youngstown 51 W "." WHtem Ky .............. W .. , 
Teon. Tech . L 
." 
tH3Gto .... 
(Nov. 5 .' .Y~J 
WK '" FIfS1 Downs 12 20 
TOIaIOI1_ 260 3S3 
Rushing 4S 17S 
p~ 215 178 
Paue. 10.21·213-1$-' 
P\.rocaIA..... 10137.2 71~.9 
FumtlitS'U.l 311 2'2 
"-ttieSlYardS Sf.1 600 
Pos.sessionTme 25:01 34:59 
WKU ........................... 0- 0- 0- 7··· 7 
MTSU ......................... 7-10- 3- 6-·26 
lofT - KevIn Baker, 7. run (I(~"" Ponef 
kick); MT - Danny COlwell. 2. run (PotIer 
kick): MT - Poner. 33. field goal: MT -
PolIti<, 52, fieId~: WI( _.....", 1>4 ......... 
73, pass fl'om Sc:oI1 Trevls (Adam 
lindsey klck): MT - t.4io;l<ey~. 1. 
run (pass .aiIed). 
_L.-. 
Rushing: WKU - Emb<H 18·61 . 
MTSU - Bake. 26-136, COlwell 13·S5. 
Passing: WKU - Travis 8-18·2{191 
yo:IsI, TO, MTSU - eorw;n t3·17.()1178 
ydsI{) TO. 
Aec:eMng: WKU _ MuIW .... _114. 
Paske\1 2-60, Eml)ree 2-11. MT$U-
Clark 4-49. JoIy 3-<13, CoIwei 3-31. 
70 
location: Murfreesboro, Tenn. 37132 
Founded: 1911 Enrollment 11 ,250 
President: Or. Sam Ingram 
Head COKh: Boots Donnelly (MTSU '65) 
Head Coaching Record: 39-34-0 (7 yrs) 
Record at MTSU: 25-25-0 (5 yrs) 
Record liS. WKU : 4-3-0 
OffICe: (6 15) 898-2300, ext, 2570 
Best Time to Call: mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Ed Bunio (Austin Peay '65) 
Brice Askren (Georgetown, Ky. '81) 
l .P. Helton (Tennessee '64) 
Tom Filleash (MTSU '65) 
Ed Oakes (So. Benedictine '19) 
Atec Robinson (Maryville '69) 
Andy McCollum (Auslin Peay '80) 
Athlelic Director: Jimmy Ear1e 
Trainer: George Camp 
SID: Ed Gillen 
Office: (615) 898-2300, ext. 2450 
Home: (615) 895-0827 
Stadium: Floyd Stadium (1 5,000) 
Press Box Phone: (615) 898-2712 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Nickname: Blue Raiders 
Colors: Blue and White 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'83 Record: 5-2-0 (second, tie) 
'83 Overall Record: 8-2-0 
Basic Offense: Multipie I 
Basic Defense: Wide Tackle 
lettermen losVRetuming: 15133 
StartltfS losVRetuming: 9113 
Offense: 417 
Defense: 516 
The Series: WKU 25, MTSU 24, 1 tie 
In Bowling Green: WKU 14, MTSU 9 
In MurfreesboJo: MTSU 12, WKU 9, I l ie 
First Game: MTSU 47-0, 1914# 
last WKU Win: 30-15.1980-
last MTSU Win: 26-7, 1983 
last Tie: 7-7, 1925# 
Current Series Streak: 3, MTSU (1981 ·83) 
long Series Streak: WKU -7 (1928·34) 
MTSU - 5 (1955·59) 
High WKU Score: 54-0, 1978' 
High MTSU Score: 47-0.1914#; 47-0, 1915l1' 
Most Decisille: WKU 54·0, 1978' 
MTSU47-o. 1914l1' :47-0, 1915# 
last Meeting: MTSU 26-7, 1983 
~ ->a stOta ... ". 7:1 
• ~ 6oorii'I9 Gt.-.. ,Site.........,...,. 
Game 10 I November 10 
• Eastern Illinois 
1:00 p.m_ (CST), O'Brien Stadium (10,000), Charleston, III. 
111M Schedule 
I I I Grand Valey 51. 
8 allndiana 51. 
IS NE Missouri 
22 al Toiedo' 
29 FernsSl. 
6 1Iinoos SI . 
13 Southern II. (He) 
20 ill Weslem II. 
27 al SW Missoul 
New. 3 Northernlow8 
lD WHIamKy. ._-
1 g&3 R.aula (9-3-0) 
81 IIWOOO$ 51 .. W 36- 7 
81 5ou1hem III L 14-17 
Grand Valley 51 . W 35·21 
al NE MIISOU<i .. W 42- 0 
VoungSlown 51 . W 21-20 
al Akron W 10- 7 
No<them Iowa .. W 13- 0 
Waslam III W 20- 0 
Indiana 51 . l 13-17 
5W Missouri . W 12- 3 
I I W .. tam Ky ............. W 34-14 
.~ Indi_ 51 (01)# .... l 13-16 
INCM I-M P!.yotIs 
1983Ga .... 
(Nrw. 12 at Boooting Green) 
WK " Firs! Downs 16 17 
TOIaIOIIense 201 331 
Rushing 34 172 
P~ 167 159 
PIISMS 14-32.0 8-17·2 
PuntslA_i1(18 7138.0 5137." 
FurnbI&s-'lOSl 91!i 212 
PenaI1l11SiYanB 4/30 aifiS 
Possesaion Tme 28:13 31 :"7 
EIU ........................... 10-10-14, 0--34 
WKU ........................... (). 7· 0- 7-·14 
EI - Henry Castellanos. "7. f\aId p : 
EI - Jerry Wright, 57, pass lrom Sean 
Payeon (Castelanos luck); EI _ Castel· 
11nO$. 27. field goal: EI _ Payton. 2 , run 
(Casteltarloo$ 1Iick): WI( - Alan Mulins. 
14. pa!lS !rom Scot1 Tfavi$ (Adam 
lInclsey luck) : EI - WItS Nixon. 3. run 
(C.stelanos 1Uc1<): EI - Payton. 13. run 
(CaSledanos kick): WI< - Pat McKenzie 
2. run (Undsey kick). ' 
lndMduai Leadars 
Rushing: Wl<U - Ernb<&e 12·55. 
McKenzie 8-29. EIU - Nixon 18-89. 
SI8jlIe 14-54. 
Passing: Wl<U - Travis 11 -23-011 17 
yd$Il TO. Jenkins 3-9-0/50 ydsIO TO. 
EIU - Payton 7·15-11150 ydsf1 TO. 
Receiving: WKU - Houser ... sa. 
Mullins. 4-45. PilSlleh 2·27. McKenzie 
2-1a. EIU - Wright 5-142, Barb 2· 17 • 
l ocation: Charleston, III. 61920 
Founde¢ 1895 
Enrollment 9.900 
President: Or, Stanley Rives 
Head COKh: AI Molde (Gustavu~ Adolphus '66) 
Head Coaching Record: 83-45-6 (1 3 yrs) 
Record at EIU: 9-3-0 (1 yr) 
Record 115. WKU: 1-0-0 
Office: (217) 581·5031 
Best TIme to Ca)l : mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Bill Bye (Minn·Duluth '13) 
Dana Chambers (Central Mo. '82) 
larry Edlund (Minn-Morris '11) 
Sheldon Herd (Uncoln U, '81 ) 
Rob Kuhlman (Minn·Morris '18) 
Joel Swisher (Northern St., S.D. '68) 
Athletic Director: R.C. Johnson 
Trainer: Dennis Aten 
SID: David Kld\ftll 
Office: (217) 581-2920 
Home: (2 17) 345-4166 
Stadium: O'Brien Stadium (10,000) 
Press Box Phone: (217) 581-5032 
Playing Surface: Natural 
Nickname: Panthers 
Colors: Blue and Gray 
Conference: Mid-Continent 
'83 Record: 3-0-0 (first) 
'83 Overall REICOfd: 9-3-0 
All-TIme Record: 297-345-42 (.465) 
Basic Offense: Multiple Pro 
Basic Defense: 50 
l etlermen losVReturning: 22/1 8 
Starters losVRetuming : 1814 
Offense: 912 
Defense: 9/2 
The Series: EIU 1, WKU ° 
In Bowling Green: EIU 1, WKU 0 
last Meeting: EIU 34-14.1983' • 
Game-~ .-1e, XO<H . .. PIItg8 n 
'In Boootng ar-.. 
71 
r 
M GaIme 11 I November 17 Series History with '84 OfJpOl1ents , Murray State (listed~My) , , ... " 1970' W 19· 7 1958' , 7·10 '''' , 13-17 1:00 p.m. (CST), Stewart Stadium (16.BOO), Murray, Ky. "" , .. 1971 W 16· 7 "" , 2-37 ''''' W 38- , ,"' , 14·14 1972' W II). 0 '''''. W 20-13 
"" 
, 18-21 
"" 
W 35- 0 
"" 
, 6·14 ..... tT.., 51. 
1984 Schedule Location : Murray, Ky. 42071 1916' 
, ,." 1974' W 34·24 ',. 
, 
." 193" , W '" 
'"", 
, at Louisville' Founded: 1922 1977 
, ,,, 
"" 
, 7-13 
"" 
W 
'" 
1932 W ., 
, ~dale Enrollment: 8.200 
1978' , 21·26 1976' W 10- 6 ",.' 
, ., 1933' , 
"" 
" 
SEMiuou.i' 
"'" 
W " , .on 
, ,,,., 
"" 
, 
'" "" 
l .4·27 
" 
alTenn. Tech' President: Or. Kala Stroup 
"" 
w 19·14 1978' W 17·16 ''''. 
, 
,." 1935' W 21· 6 
" 
81 Morehead 51. Head Coach: Frank Beamer (Va, Tech '69) ''''. w 
,., 
"" 
, .. 
"" 
, 14-16 
'''' 
W 14- 0 
Od, , SWMi5OO\lri' Head Coaching Record: 19·'4·0 (3 V's) ,'" , 13"4 '''''. W 13-10 ''''. W., , 1931" ' , ,. , , 
" 
MiddleTem. Record at MSU: 19·14-0 (3 V's) "" 
, 11-19 
'''' 
W 28-'" 
"" 
W 21- 1 
", Akron(Hc) Appalachian ''''. 
, 
"." 
1970' , 13-17 1939' , 12·'2 
" 
alEastemKy. Record vs. WKU: 2- ' -0 Slate '''' 
, 100tO 197t , 13·27 
"'" 
W 
" 
""", 
, Austin Peay Office: (502) 762-6181 t972' , . , 1972' , 17·21 1941' , ., 
" 
Youngstown 51. Best Time to Call : mid·mornings 
"" 
W 42· 7 Loul ... ·llle 
"" 
w 42· 8 t942 W 24-13 
" 
Western Ky. Assistant Coaches : 1922' w " 
1974' W 
"" 
1946' , '5' 
·lIIig.'>r pame Mark Thomas (Penn SI. '76) ElIstem 1923, W 19· 7 1975 W 24·10 1947 
, 
"" lllinol' 1924'" , 7·12 1976- W 38· 7 1948' , ,,
Mike O'Cain (Clemson '77) 1983 R •• ult. (7-4-0) ,"'. , 14·34 1925' 
, .. "n , 19·21 1949 W ,., 
al SE Missouri W 25-11 M ike Mahoney (So. Connecticut 74) 1926' , 
,,,, 1978' W 54· 0 19SO' , 27·27 
81 East Carolina . , ,.'" Mike Clark (Cincinnati 79) 
Eutem 1921't w 
'" 
1979 W 17·12 1951 , ." 
TOM. Tech . W "", Keith Jones (The Citadel 76) Kentucky 1928' W "" 0 '''''. W 30-15 1952 W 12· 7 
Morehead 51 . W 38-0 Mike Wiles (Cincinnati 78) 1914' 
, 
'" "" 
W 13· 0 
"" 
, 17-31 1953' W 13- 7 
5W Mis-souri . W 19· 7 Athlet ic D irector: Johnny Reagan 
1914'" W 18· 0 '''''. W '" 
1982' , 
'''' "" 
, 
", 
al Middle T&nn , 14·17 1915' 
, 0, 0 1931' W "" • 
'''' 
, 
,." 1955· , 12·28 
al Akron. , 
'" 
Trainer: Tom Simmons 1915' W "" 0 1932' W 56- 0 
"" 
, 13·34 
Eastern Ky . W 23-10 SID: Lee Moses 1916 
, 12·13 
'''' 
W 45· 0 ~hHd5t. 1957· , ,. , 
at Austin Peay . , 16-17 Office: (502) 762-4270 1916' , '" 
1946' W 20-19 1939' W 
'" "" 
, 7·12 
at Youngstown 51 . W ,., Home: (502) 753-0066 1921# W 21- 0 "" 
, 13·19 
"'" 
, ., 1959· W 21· 6 
at W •• tern Ky .•..•••..••.• W ,. , Stadium: Stewarl Stadium (16,BOO) 1922' 
W 47· 6 ., , .'", 
"" 
W 14· 0 
"'" 
, ,," 
1927' W 12- 0 1949' , ,., 1942' W >0 1961' W 14· 6 
1983 Gllme Press Box Phone: (502) 762,6811 1929' W" 0 1954' W 25· 7 "" 
, 
' ·M 
"" 
W 16·15 
(Nov. 19 alBowling Gltwn) Playing Surface: Polyturf ''''' 
W 5()- 0 1955 , .", 1941' W "" 0 1963' W 5()-0 
"'" 
.5 Nickname: Racers 1931 ' W 42- 7 1959 
, 
'" "'" 
W 19·14 
"" 
, 7·14 
F,rstDowns 
" 
, Colors: Blue and Gold 
1932·' W 
'"' ''''' 
, 
".., 1949' W 19· 0 1965' , ,4·14 
TOCalOtlense ". '" Conference: Ohio Valley "'" 
W 47· 9 
"" 
, 
.", 
"'" 
W 23·21 
"" 
W 37·20 
Rushing 
'" "" 
1935· W 40- 6 1975 W21-17 1951' W "" , 1967- W 42·19 
Passing ",
'" 
'63 Record: 4,3,0 (Iourlh ) 
'''' 
W H 
"" 
, ,~", 1952 W 39- 7 
"" 
, 14·17 
Passes 13-28·2 9-23·3 '63 Overa ll Record: 7,4,0 1931' W 23- 0 '''' 
, "., 1953' W 48· 0 ''''. W 56-14 
PuntsiAverage ... , "",,' AII,Time Record: 298,225·29 (.566) "" 
W 3,2. 7 
"'" 
W 19-13 
"'" 
W 33· 7 
Fuml:>leslLo$t 
"'" '" 
Basic Offense: Pro I 
1939 ' W 
'", 0 ..... 1955' W 12· 7 1971' W 24·10 
Pena/tieslYards 101106 
." Basic Defense: Wide T ackle Six 
1941' W 27·20 Tennu_ 
"" 
W ,. , 
"" 
W 17· 6 
Possession TIITIU 40:54 19.-06 
"" 
, 
", 1914'" 
, .. , 19Sr W 
'''' 
1973' W 32·27 
" 5U ..... 0- 7· O· 0-.- 7 Lettermen Lost/Returning: 17,32 
1946- , .. 1915' , ".., 
"" 
W 14· 0 1974 , 
'" WK" ........ ............... ... 0-0-0·3···3 Starters LostlReturning: 5117 "" 
, 7·27 1916 1959· W 27·14 1975' W 19· 0 
MS - Chudl Cummings. 6. pass from The Series: WKU 24. MSU 20, 6 ties ''''. W 14·13 1921 ... 
, 7·13 
"'" 
, 
." 1976 
, 6·16 
Kew. Sisk (JIll! Lancast8f kidc l: WK - In Bowling Green : WKU II , MSU 8, 6 ties "" 
, 
"", 1922' W 31· 0 1961· W H 19n' , 13·21 
Adam Lindsey. 38. IieId goal. 
1950' W 14·13 1924'" W .(4. 0 
'''' 
W 
'" "" 
W 14· 6 
Individual Leaders 
In Murray: WKU 13. MSU 12 1951 , 7·31 1925' , ,. , ''''. W 17· 0 1979' 
, 
"'," 
Rushing: WKU - Embree 23·80. First Game: WKU 7,0, 1931 ' 
1952' W 48· 6 1928 W 19· 0 
'''' 
W 
" 0 "oo , .. , 
McKanzie 20-62. M5U - Sis!< 10-49, Last WKU Win: 27,20, 1982 "50 
, 7·13 1929' W 19· 0 ''''. 
, 12·21 1981' , 
." 
Dockery 6-24. Last MSU Win: 7'3,1963' 
1954' , 
'" 
1930' W 13· 7 
"" 
, 7·12 
'''' 
W 27·20 
Pa.ssIng: WKU -.JerOUns 7·14-one Last Tie: 14-14, 1965" "" 
, ., 1931' W 12· 0 ''''. W 39·19 ''''. 
, 
" 1956' W 14· 6 
"" 
W 21· 7 
'''' 
W 24·21 
ydsIO TO. Travis 6-14-0174 ydsIO TO. 
MSU - Sisk 9-22·31121 'fdS/l TO. Current Series S treak: " MSU (1963) 1957 
, 
'" 
'''''. W 32· 0 ''''. W 27· 2 S<lu~aSlem 
ReceiYIng: WKU - Mu"ins 3-48, Long Series Streak: WKU - 5 (1969-73) 1958- W 21·14 ",., W 14· 0 "'" 
W 24·14 Loull-lanl 
Houser 3-46, Todd 3-29. MSU - Lesler MSU - 3 (1946-48; ·54-56; "" 
W 14· 7 
"" 
, ~ , 1971' W,34·11 ''''. 
, ,," 
3-34. King 2-29. 79,8!) '''''. 
, 7·17 ''''. 
, ~, 
"" 
W 35· 6 
High W KU Score: 56-14.1969' "" 
W 16·15 1939· W,. , 1973' W ,34. 7 "In 80.01;"1/ ~ 
''''. 
, 
'" '''''. 
W 13· 0 1974 W" 0 "Site~ 
High MSU Scora : 55-6, 1946' 
''''' 
W ". , "", W 15-- 7 1975' W 14-10 ,"'" -
Most Decisive: WKU 50,0, 1963' ,,..,. W 24- 0 1952' W 33·19 1976 , 
'" 
'''''''''''''''' >g 
MSU 55-6, 1946'; 49-0, 1980 
"" 
, 12-26 
'''' 
, 
'" 
19n' , ,.", .... 
Last Meeting: MSU 7,3, 1963' ''''. 
, 12·24 ''''. W 
'" "" 
W 35- 7 ··Forlejt 
"" 
, 14-14 
"" 
, ,.,5 1979' , ., 
~ s.I8s $OOfft, 8M PIIg8 13. ''''. 
, 7_16 1956' , 
" 
,,., W 17- 7 
'In ~GtNn 
"" 
W 27· 6 
"" 
, ,." 1981' W 19-15 
72 73 
Opening Game Record 
Through 65 season·openers, the Hil1toppers have pul logether a record 01 40 victories, 
19 defeats and live lies (.664), with no score available lor the 1916 season. A tolal 0131 
ditferenl leams have provided the opposition in season-openers with the Toppers. Southeast 
Missouri has been the most common opponent on opening day and Western has come oot 
on top in six of seven such encounters with SEMO. 
In home openers, Western gridders own an even more impressive 22-5-2 (.793) mark. 
East Tennessee has been the Toppers most freQuent guest in home openers. In nine such 
matchops, Western has recorded eight wins over the Boccaneers. 
Here's a game-by-gsme look at Western's opening game history: 
s.u.on Openers 
19'3 EllzllbethlOwn HS W 20- 0 
1914 Middle T ..... ........ L 0-47 
1915 Hopmsvile HS .• W &- 0 
1916 unknown 
1917·19 NoTlNlm - WotldWllrI 
1920 MorIon Elliot! . l 0-13 
'921 Urnon (Ky) .......... L 0-30 
1922 Louis .... .., ...... W 6· 0 
1923 LOU;,ville W 19· 7 
1924 Campbellsv;He . W 65- 0 
1925 Waslem Mich L 0-20 
1926 Centre ............ T O· 0 
1927 ChatUlnooga . L &·42 
1928 Centra .............. W t2· 0 
1929 Middlt Ttfln' W t9·tO 
t930 Centra . L 0-31 
1931 Ole Miss L 6-13 
1932 Evansville' . W 36- 0 
1933 Moddle TeM' ...... W 32· 0 
193<1 Western TeM' ... W 27· 0 
1935 Belhel (TeM), •... W 36- 0 
1936 WI"Sl Ll:Ierty' ...... W 33- 0 
1937 Kan5St Tctn .•... W , . 0 
1936 Kana 51 Tctn· ... W 30'. 0 
1939 OhIO U W 14· 7 
1940 Bradley Tech •..••. W 13-- 0 
11M! AusIl"1 Peay ........ W 38· 0 
11M2 Ole Miss ............. L 6-39 
1!U3-45No r .... . WorldWM" 
1!M6 AuSlin Peay ........ W 2S- 6 
llMl Evan...... ..•••...... T O-O 
1948 Evan ...... ........... L 1\-12 
lIM9 \..(IuiSyjIe' •••••..• L 1·47 
1950 Howard' ._ ........... W 13-- 0 
1951 Belhel (TUM)' .•.. W 56- 0 
1952 Middle TeM' .... W 33-19 
1953 ~ Tenn ...... L 0-13 
1954 Witleobetg· ..... W 32·13 
19~ East Tenn' ......... W 20- 7 
1956 East TeM .••...•.... W 12· 1 
1951 SE MISSOUri • W 25·20 
1958 SE Missouri' W 12· 0 
1959 louIsville ..... L 0·19 
1960 SE MisllOU~' L 19·28 
1961 SE Missou~ ..... .. W 13- 0 
1962 SE Missouri' W 28· 7 
19&3 SE Missouri ........ W 4(). 1 
1964 SE Missouri' . W 14· 0 
1965 Akron ......•.....•••••• T I\- 6 
1966 S1. Jose!)I"IllncI)· . W 42·21 
1967 S1. Jos&ph (lncI) .• W 47· 1 
1968 BtJltet· ......... W 35· 0 
1969 Indiana St· T ,. 7 
1970 Irdana St ........... W 30- 6 
1911 Wittenberg' ......... W 33- 7 
19n ~St· .. L I\- 1 
74 
"73 AppaIachiaIl 51 . 
197' C.W. Posl' 
"75 D.yton 
1976 TIO)I SI' ........... . 
ll1n UToChattanooga· 
1976 UToChattanooga' 
1979 UT..chattanoogil . 
1980 Evans.' . 
1961 EvansYilla ...... . 
1982 louISville .. 
1983 LoulSvillt . ._-
Home Opener. 
1913·26 SIte unknown 
W 42· 1 
W .... 
W 27· 7 
T 10-10 
L 3-27 
L 15--42 
l 28-41 
W 4().18 
W ". , 
L 10-20 
L 22·" 
1921 Bethel (TeM) .. W 61· 0 
1928 Southwesl8<n .. W I II- 0 
1929 Middle Tenn .. W 19-- 0 
1930 Bethel (Ky) .•.... W 31- 0 
1931 cala~ W 14_ 7 
1932 EvanSYile ... ~ ..•... W 36- 0 
1933 Middle Tenn ........ W 32· 0 
1930' Weslern TeM .. W 21- 0 
1935 Belhel (TeMj ...... W 36- 0 
1936 Wesl LibeI1y •..•..• W 33- 0 
1937 Tampa . W 13- 0 
1936 Kans 51 T(;hrs ..... W 30'. 0 
1939 Mofehead St .. w 2· 0 
19-40 Pr~ ....... W 26- 7 
19011 Eastem Ky .... W 21· 7 
Ig,.a2 Marshall .............. W 19-13 
11U3-of5 No Team· WorldWar11 
1946 LouisYile ......... W 20-19 
1941 """"'_ 51 .... .... T 14·14 
I1M8 UnIon (TeM) . . W 20- 7 
1949 t.cuisviIIe .•...... L M 
"SO Howa.d ............... W ,,. 
"" 
Bethel (TeM) ..•... W .... 
52 Middle Teon ....... W "." 
,,'" Easl Teoo ........... W 32·13 1954 Wittenberg ...•...... W 32· 13 
"" 
E8$1 Tenn ........... W ,.. , 
"" 
Middle Tenn L • 
, 
"" 
Ea$1 Tenn . W ,. , 
"" 
SE MISSOUri . W ". • 1959 E8$t TeM •.. L 7·13 
1960 SE Missouri L 19·26 
"" 
East TeM W 32· 14 
1962 SE Missouri W 28· , 
19&3 East TeM . W ". 
, 
",. SE Missouri • W ". • 1965 East Tenn . W IS- I' 
1966 S1. Jose!)I"I'S (tnd) W 42·21 
1967 East TeM ... W • 3 1966 Butler .......... W ". • I 969 Indiana 51 ... , ,. , 
1970 Austin Peay .. W 28· , 
1971 wm-. w ". , 
1972~nSt ••. L • 
, 
1973 East TeM ........... W 
'" 
• 1974 C.w. PosI ........... W ... • 1975 IIincd SI ............. W 24· " 
1976 TIO)I 51 ... , 10-10 
19n UToChattanooga . L ~" 1978 UToChattanooga . L , ... , 
1979 Lamar ................. L 27·58 
1980 E"ansYile W ..... 
"" 
Oetaware ............ L ".,. 
1982 Akron ...... W '.3 
1963 SE louisiana L ,·v 
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-1983 Superlatives 
individual 
Long Run from Scrimmage: Wl(U - 80, Keith Pasktll YS. Morehead S1. . 10129 fTO) 
Opp - 44, Bren Briao, Sf lDui$iana, 1(111 
Long Pa .. PIe,: WKU - 73, Scon TrilVlllO Alan MuIinI .... Middle Tennessee. 1115 (TO) 
OW - 62, Ken Bari<8 to Vemon $I_art, Akron. 9117 (TO) 
Long Punt R'-urn: WKU - 76, ~Ih Paske!! vs. Eastem Ken1ud<y, 10122 (TO) 
Opp - 24 , Rick WilIil\lTlS, fUI&rn Kentucky, 10122 
24, Don GfiNIn. Middle Tennessee, Il lS 
Long Klckoft Return : WKU - 54, Ronnie Flahback vs. Au'~n Peay, 9124 
Opp - 91. R.L Thompson. Voungs1own St .• 10:8 (TO) 
Long Inlefce9llon R .... m : WKU - 32, Reginald Johnson .... Akron, 9117 
Opp - 31 . Don Griffin, Middle Tenneuee. 1115 
Long Punt: WKU - 62. Adam Lindsey \'S. eastom Kentucky. 10.22 
Opp - 57. Niet< )(ides, Youngstown $I., 10.'8 
57, Mark Morrison, Middle T_. Il lS 
long FIeld Go.I : WKU - 38, Adam I..lndsey va. Murray St .. 11119 
Opp - 55, Brian Yarbrough, AImin PH,. 9/24 
Long FIeld Goal A"-.npt: WKU - SI . Waher H.aberlodt vs. Eastern Kentucky. 10122 {wide righI) 
Opp - 55, Brian yarbtougn, Ausbn PH,. 9124 (good) 
Moat Rualling ... tI .... pt.: Wl(U - 36. Giendell M,1tII' \'S. Akron, 9117 (129)1ds) 
Opp - 26, James Black, Akron, 9/17 (97)1ds) 
26. Kevin Bake<. Middle TI'MItSSee. 1115 (136 yda) 
....,., RUlhlng Vlrda : WKU - 152. Danny Embf" VII. lAor~ad St. 10/29 (27 an) 
Opp - 138, K""';n Baker, Middle Tenn&ssee. 1115 (26 an) 
Moat PI .. Att .... p'" WKU - 26. Sc:oH T"VIS VI. Sf LouiIilllI. 1011 (14 oomp. 166 yds) 
o!>p - 40. Dean May. Louisvi"e . 9110 (19 COfllP. 354 }'!Is) 
Moll P ... COm~tlOflI : WKU - 14. SCOtt T'lvis YS. SE LouisiIIlI. 1011 (26111. 166 yds) 
Opp -19. Dellfl May. Lou","Ie. 9110 (40 Itt. 354)'!1s) 
IIIoat P .... lng y.rdIo : WKU - 191 . SOOt! T . ..... YS. MiddIa T~. 1115 (18 111. 8 COfllP) 
Opp - J5.t . Oean May. Louisrile. 9110 (40 att. 19 COfllP) 
.-0., Total Offen .. Attempts: WKU - 36. GIenaeI1 Miler YS. Akfon. 9111 (36 rush) 
o!>p - 48. Dun May.~. 9110 (40 pass. 8 rush) 
.-0., Total on.n.. y'rd" WKU - 182. SOOtt T ...... III. Austin Pea,.. 9124 (110 PIIS. 12 rush) 
Opp - 325. De.., May. t..ouitviII. 9110 (J5.t pass. -29 N$h) 
Mo.l P ..... c.ught: WKU - 5. Ty Campbell YS. 5e LouisiaN. l Oll (48 yds) 
Opp - 13. Marl< LedIord. Morehead 51.. 10129 (207 )'!Is) 
1110.1 P . .. Reception y . rd" WKU - 114. AlIIfl Mullins ...,. MICId1e TefYIeS5etI . 1115 (4 Cl1CtIes) 
Opp - 201. M.,k Lldlord. Morehead 51 .. 10/29 (13 ca1d>es) 
11101' Points S/;ored: WKU - 12. Glenden Miller YS. Louisville. 9110 (2 rush) 
Team 
12. Danny Embf" ..... Morehead St. . 10129 (2 rush) 
12. Pal McKenzie V1I. Morehead 51 .. 10129 (2 rush) 
Opp - 12. Ron Davenport. Louisvitle. 9110 (1 rush. I pass) 
12. Seln PaytOn. eastlm II .. 11112 (2 rush) 
.-0.1 1'1,., DDwn,: WKU _ 2' V1I. y~ ~ .. '018 
2' III. MllfTay~ .. 11119 
Opp - 20 by M;ddIe Ternessee. , lIS 
Total Off." .. PlllyII : WKU - 78 YS. YoungstOwn 51 .. lOla (3,4 yds) 
Opp - 83 by Louis"';Ie. 9110 (422 yds) 
.-0.1 Total on.n .. Y8l'd,: WKU - 3011 lIS. Morehead~ .. 10129 (63 pIay$ ) 
Opp - 442 by louisville. 9110 (83 plays) 
Moll RUlhlng PI.ya: WKU - 63 V1I. MUffI,y 51.. 11119 (162 yd$) 
Opp - 55 by Sf Loui$iana.. ' Oil (212 yds) 
.-0.1 Ru, hlng Varda: WKU - 296 ...,. Morehead ~ .. 10/29 (52 att) 
Opp - 272 by SE Louisiana. 1011 (55 att) 
lIIoat P ... Att .... pt.: WKU - 32...,. easlern lH .• 11112 (14 oomp. 167 yds) 
Opp - 44 by Morehead St. . 10129 122 compo 284 }'!Is) 
Il10.-1 P . .. COmpl .. IOfll: WKU _ 14 ..... se loUI~IIfl'. 1011 (26 att. 166 yds) 
14 YS. EII'ern III .• 1 ' 1l 2 (32 all, 167 ydl) 
Opp - 22 by Morehead St. . 10129 (oU att. 284 yds) 
Moa, P • ...,ng Y..-da: WKU - 215...,. Midcf1e Ternessee. IllS (27 .tt. 10 comp) 
Opp - 360 by l.oui$viIe. 9110 (42 Itt. 20 comp) 
Moal PoInll S/;ored: WKU - 38 ..... Morllhud 51 .• '0/29 
Opp - 41 by l.ouIsYiIe. 9110 
Long SC:001ng onv.: WKU - 64ydslll. Y~SI •. 11).'8(14p1ays. timealpO$SHllOll . 5:42.2ndquarltr) 
Opp-98 yds by MidcItI T......-. , lIS 11 3 pIay$. time aI poueuIon . 5:t'18. 2nd QUIfItr) 
WKU Team Records 
Total Offense 
904- ·YS. Mvn'aySI.. 1969 
801- ·1981 
171·_1969 
173···1974 
nl· ·· t 979 
"" 
Sl5-"". 6etheI. Ky .. 1951 
4071·-1973 
3832-,1952 
V. rd. Par Game 
season: 425.8-"1952(3832 yds. 9 !;limn) 
Fl." DDwn. 
Game: 28-..... C .W. PosI. 1914 
.-s. Lamar. 1979 
Seeon: 205-.. 1979 
197", ' 973 
"" 
,"-111e. 
Game: 14-YS. Morehead51 .. 19S4 
III. MulTaySt .• I9S5 
ys. Wl!I'Slem •.. t9IiB 
ys. Evans",,"'. 1981 
SI&$On: 81-1953 
V.rcIt; '"-"allud 
G_: 167·--YS. Evans ...... 1981 
181 - -YS. KentueI<y~ .. 1981 
153-.. ys. Motehead 51. . 1954 
Suaon: 9 ' 9-.. 1968 
911 .. ·1981 
Fumbl •• 
Game: g.-..... E. slern lU .. 1983 (IDs' 5) 
8 - ...,. Tampa. 196311Ds11) 
Fumbl •• Lo.1 
G.me: l .. ·ys. Tampa. 1963 
Seuon: 28--1951 
RUlhing 
"''' Game: 68-·ys. SfMlssouri. l963 
vs. MurraySI. . I982 
SHson: 539,-1975 
Nat Y8I'd. 
531·-1980 
529·-1979 
520--1983 
518 .. · 1963 
a.me: S20--vs. l.k1ion, Tann" 1948 
Saaon: 2~99-1963 
VII'da Par Game 
Seuon: 262.2-, 981(Z360ydl.ggan--s) 
Vard. Per PIIIV 
Game: 7.3-·-Y$.MunrtSI.. I967 
(433 vds. 59_ ) 
Season: 4.8-· 1963(2~99yds. 518.tt5. ) 
Flnl Downl 
Game: 22-·...,. 5E Missouri . 1963_ 
Season: 122 .. · 1963 
Passing 
59-...... Akron. 1989 
325-"1~ 
3 12", '981 
292 .. · 1914 
"" 262··· 1973 
255-.. 1966 
COmp lellon. 
Game: 37- · ..... Akton. I969 
Season: 164-.. 1981 
163-1969 
146-.. 1973 
144- 1982 
134-·1914 
126-1~ 
Nat V.rdl 
Game; 
.....,. 
"" 
413 .. · ..... Akton. l969 
2139 .. · 1973 
2109 .. · 1981 
20<12·- 1969 
1925·- 1952 
Percen' Comp latad 
, 
Game("*'. 10AD.): .800 ..... OeItaSl .• I952(16-2O) 
Season: .6 1 2_1~ (126-206) 
.... ,-
Game: 6--III. MurraySl .• Ige4 
YS. TItfVIeSHtt Tid!. 1912 
Season: 25·-1lMW 
Flrsl DDwn. 
Ga"",: 18· ....... Akron. 1969 
Season: 100-.. 1981 
95-.. 1973 
Touchdown. 
Game: 5--vI . MorIll'oHdSt .• I952 
..... Mor" ... adSt.. 1978 
Season: 25-.. 1973 
2G-·I952 
7. 
, 
Punting 
Punta 
Game: 
Season: 
Net Yard. 
Game: 
Season: 
13-·vs. Ten08sseeTech. 1974 
81-·1975 
76-·· 1976 
"" 
57B-·vs, Tennessee Teen, 1974 
3309·-1975 
3202···1916 
AWlrl9Cl per Pun1 
Game (min. 5 punls) : 49.4···vs. Appalaer.;an St. 
1973 (346)1ds. 7 punts) 
Season: 41.1···1976{78kic1<s.3202)1ds) 
4I).9·· ·1975(811Ucks.3309ycl$) 
41).3···1980 (67 kicl<s, 27oo)lds) 
Punt Returns 
A.tuma 
Game: 
Season: 
Season: 
12···vs. Middle Tennessee . 1952 
60-··1914 
45-··1973 
44·· ·1972 
43·· ·1975 
41 ···1981 
40···1976 
167···vs. YouogSlownSt .. 1980 
161 •.• ws, lamar, 1979 
153-··vs.Morehead S1., 1953 
813-··1966 
776-··1979 
706-··1971 
KIckoff Returns 
.. ,,-
Game: 100··IIS.Lamar, 1979 
8···1IS. TennesseeTech, 1965 
Season: 45-··1977 
He! Yard . 
40-··1966 
1979 
Game: 176",\18. Morenead 51., 1982 
161"'\18. Lamar, 1979 
154···vs. Delaware. 1981 
14S···vs. AuslinPeay, 1979 
144···VS. MUlfay51.. 1956 
Season: 848···1982 
813---1966 
eo 
Intercepllons 
R.tum. 
Game: 7···vs. Morehead 51., 1965 
Season: 31··· \952 
Net Yarda 
Game: 139-··1IS. Western 1M., 1968 
Season: 412···1973 
Scoring 
....... 
355-··1968 
296-··1974 
287···\952 
Game: 73···vs. Bethel. Ky., 1924 
66-··V$. Westem IU " 1968 
65-··vs. Campbeltsville, 1924 
61-·1IS. Evansville, 1926 
vs. Belhe1,TBM., 1927 
season: 371·· ·1973 
302···1952 
282···1963 
281 .. ·1968 
276-·1967 
Touchdowna 
Game: 11···VS. Bethet ,Ky., 1924 
Season: 54···1973 
45-··1952 
EJctra Point. 
Game: 8···v!. Tennessee Teen, 1967 
\18. MUlfay51. , 1969 
Season (PAT·K): 45-··1973 
(PAT ·K·R·P): 46···1973 
FlIld ao.la 
Game: 2···vs.EaslTennassee. 1967 
vs. Morehead 51. . 1968 
vs.TennesseeTech. 1971 
vs. M!dcIIe TennesS&8, 1971 
vs. Dayton , 1975 
\18. MUfray51., 1976 
vs. TennesseeTedl,1976 
vs. Murray 51. , 1976 
vs. Auslin Peay, 1980 
'IS. EastemKy., 1980 
lIS Morehead51. , 1981 
vs,Akron, I981 
lIS Morehead 51.. 1982 
vs. Mulfay51., I982 
Season: 10-··1976 
Point' by Kicking 
Season: 52··-1971 (9FGs,25PATs) 
Per Gllme Point Averav-
Season: 37.7·"1973(377pls, 10games) 
Game. HIId Scorelll, 
Season: 5--·1925 
Consecu!iIIe : 4···1915 (Ocl . 15-Nov. 12) 
Winning MIrgIn 
Game: 73-·Westem 73, Bethel. Ky.O, 1924 
66-·Weslem 66, Weslem IN. 0, 1968 
65-.. We-slem 65, Campbellsville 0, 1924 
61-·Weslern61, EvansvilleO. 1926 
Weslern61 , Bethel. Tenn.O, 1927 
LeMi ng Margin 
Game: 69 .. ·Centef\M175, Weslern 6, 1923 
51'-Ower1$l)On) H5 51. Westem O. 
1915 
JohnC8.rroIl 51. Western O. 1924 
Point' 8y 80th Team. 
Game: 85--Lama r 58. Westem 27 , 1979 
81·-Centenary 75, Weslern 6, 1923 
7Q-Wo$tern 56. MulfaySt. 14, 1969 
69···WeSlern42. NE LOtrisiana 27. 1952 
Defense 
UT ·Chananooga 41 , Western 28, 
1979 
68-·Weslern 54 , Evansville 14, 1963 
Westem 54, Kentucl<y51. 14, 1981 
f_.1 Total Yarda 
Game: 13 .. ·1IS. Buller. 1971 
Season: 1511 -·1971 
1590-··1962 
Low .. 1 AveraV- Total Yard. 
Season: 151.1 ···1971 (1511)1ds. 10g.ames) 
"-II Yard. Rushing 
Game: ·71"'\18. Dayton, 1974 
Season: 465-·1963 
MlsceUaneous 
Contoecutlvl Wins 
14-·Nov. 4, 1972 lhru Dec. 8, 1973 
lQ-·Sept 28, 19631/wu Sept 19, 1964 
9-·Nov. 19, 19271hru Nov. 10, 1928 
Sept. 6. 1980 1hnr Nov. 6. 1980 
ConMCutlYa Garnn WIthout • LoN 
14···1 962 ( ~$t 2 Qames) Ihru 19S4 0JIBflef (13-G-1) 
Nov .• , 19721hru Dec. 8, 1973 (14-0-0) 
9-·si_ times - 1921·22, 1927·28. 1930, 1940-41 , 
1953·54,1980 
ConHCUlIvI Garnn WIthout a Win 
7···1946 (last 5 games) Ihru 1~7 (~rst 2 games) 
(0-5-2) 
ConNCUtlva TIl a.n-
2-1947 (firs12 games.- Weslern O. Ev ..... le, 0; 
WHlem 14. At1\ansas St. 14) 
ConNCUtlva GamH Scoring 
86-·· 1965 (4th 9/lme) tMr 1973 (13th game) 
_C<owd 
4O.16S-..... Akron, Rubber Bowi, Akron, 0N0. 
Sapl18. 1965: Weafarn 6. Akron 6 
~"''''''Y'''''~ Season: 48.5-··1963 (48Syds, 10ga,,-) 
F ..... t Yarda Pa .. lng 
Game: .]-·vs. A\l$lin Peay, 1973 
Season: 365-.. \960 
Lo_ Averav- Yard. Paning 
Season: 4I).S-·.I960(365yds, 9garnes) 
Moal OppOnlnta Furnbln Aleo......:! 
Game: 7···vs. Ten~Tech,I987 
'IS.C.W. PCI$I, 1974 
Season: 29-·1982 
26-··1970 
197. 
25-·1981 
Fewnl FI,.t Down. 
Season: 90-··1 963 
"" 
"-II PoInta A1100rw.d 
Season: 7 ••• 1928(9\1' rnes) 
13· .. 1920(1 g.ame) 
2O-•• 1937 (9g.ames) 
1940(9garnes) 
32·-1929 (10games) 
I 
Moal Oa",.. OppOnlnta Held Scorwll .. 
Season: 8-· 1928 
7-·1937 
6-·1929 
"30 
'''' 
''''' Consecuti~: 9···Nov. 19, 1927 1hru Nov. 10, 1928 
l.ar-gHt ~ Crowd 
20.426--\18. EaSlern Ky., 0cI. 26, 1968: 
EaSlern Ky. 16, Weslern 7 
ConMCull .... LoaNS 
5-1946 (last live games) 
1980 (lasllille games 
1976 (last two games) Ihru 1977 (firsllhree 
.. -I 
1983 (Iirsl li'lle games) 
Con_uti'll &hu_ 
g·-Nov. 19, 1927lhru Nov. 10, 1928 
ConHCUllvl -orr- Held ScoraIM, 
4-.-QcI. 15, 1915 ttnr Nov. 12, 1915 
, 
8, 
• 
WKU Individual Records 
Total Offense 
.... ,. 
Game: 69--.lahnnyVIIIICtI ..... Akron. I969 
53--JoI'onnyv....:evs Aust., Peay, '969 
5'.-.lohorryV....:eva. EaslemKy" 1969 
5O--RalphAnl(lnevs. MIddle Tennessee. 1982 
4g. •. RalphMlooevt, Eastern Ky., 1982 
4$--JOh1VlyV...:evs.Nu".ySl., I969 
47_...Io/'w'Io'IyVancevt.UQreheadSl. I969 
. S-Oerw'Os TomeIcys.Gfamtllng 51 .• 1913 
RalphAn!oMIIS. Louts"', 1982 
RalphAntooevs. T_ Tech. 1982 
.2-J1mmyF ... ..... M~. le51 
A"PhAntoneYl. MoreheIldSl .. I982 
Season: .12·-.JomnyV..-.ce. I969 
361._.AaJpn Anton •. t 982 
263·_·JoMKaU. !e78 
26,2.--John Hall . I9111 
258_· Leo Peckenpaugh,1971 
253--·Leo Peckenpaugh. 1970 
Ca'88f: fI.(O-·-LeoPeckeopaugh , I970-73 
75, -·-JoI\nHa l'. len·60 
709--JohlVly V.nee. 1966-69 
Rushing 
"'" Game 39·_·GIaodaIMilarYl. Murr.ySl .. I982 
37--CLarencaJael<tonYl. Buller . 1971 
EImerCaldwal ..... Easle<T1 Ky .. 1919 
36---GIaode1 "" ........ Akron, 1983 
35--~Moor ...... Easl T..,nassaa. 1965 
Jim V~ YS. Murray 51 .. 1969 
Season: 233---JimmyWoocIs. 1976 
2Oe---OidIiaMoora.I967 
2OJ..·-DidoJa MoOr • • 11l65 
CaIN" 6 12---..1imrr1yWoodl . 1975-18 
607---{);c1daMoor. , I965-68 
519--C11ranceJael<ton.le70-73 
Touchdowna 
Season: 19-0w;:I".MoOr • . 1967 
NeI Yard. 
Game: 428--.Johrw1yvancen.Akron. '969 
303-RaIph Anlone vs. Temessee Tech, 
"e, 
297--ClarenceJad<sonvs &net. 1971 
268--..ICII'n>y vance vs. Austin Pa.y. 1969 
279-.JimmyF"' vs. MoroheadSl., I952 
SeMOn: 2164--.101ww>yVance,l969 
l~F"'.I952 
Caree<: 4782-.1ohnnyVance, 1966-69 
4'07--LeoPeel<enpaugh.1970-73 
376S-.JimmyFN,I 949·S2 
3S6I)-··Dockiet.4Qore.I965-68 
VANCE PECKENPAUGH ANTONE 
Nat V.d, 
Ga me: 297--ClarenceJlcksorlYl.8utIar. le71 
223---00d<ia Moor. V$ M ...... ay 51 .. 1967 
2OS---DannyErnbreeys. Akron. I981 
196---OickiaMoor.IIS. Drake, 1965 
183---NaIt..k:lnasYS. Auslln PHy. l980 
17'9---Mic:kay RiggsYl. Murray 51 .• 1951 
Season: 1 .... -OickiaMoore. I967 
I05S-OicI<iaMoore. I985 
9O&---,JimmyWoods.1977 
905---TIOy" Snardon. 1980 
Cai_: 3561).--0icI<ia Moor •. I ~ 
2584---Qarenc:eJack!cn. 11170-73 
2879---JimmyWoods.I"5-18 
2 188---Gene MeFaddan, I950-53 
~VOO-. 1966-69 
2011---JohroErnbree, 1970-73 
yarda ..... Play 
Game (min 10 1111: 13.25 .. ·Troy S<wo,OorlVl. VoungSiownSI. . 1980 (I59yd:s, 12.,,) 
11 .38--·OiddeMoor.va . S1. Jo5aph, 1967(159yd$. 18111) 
(min •• II): 
82 
10.23·_·OiddeMoor ..... . Tenn . Tech. 1967( I33yds. 13811) 
10.1.·_·Qicl(leMoor ...... MllrrlySI.. 1967 (223 yds. 22111) 
31 .50--·0k:l<le Moor ...... Austin P.ay. 1967 ( l26yds . • all) 
28 .75 .. · lk' B'own ..... Bu!Ief. 1968(115yds . • all) 
22.00--·Sha.ron MiIIefYS. Evansvill •. 1963(1 l OydS. Sail) 
18.57 .. ·JimBurt ..... Mu"aySl .. 1961 ( l lOyds. 7 III) 
96--·G_ McFackIan va. En. Tarv-oessee. 1953 TO 
8G-·-KaIIh Pasketl va. Morehead 51.. 1983 TO 
J9-.-JotvI Embr ....... Easlem Mich .. 1971 TO 
n---Oeo<~Bibich ..... MUfflySI. . 1938TO 
NtINorthinglon ..... EaSlemKy .. 1970TO 
7S-TIOy"Snerdon ..... Voung:sIOwrISl. , 1980TO 
pusing 
... 11 .... p'-
GlIme 59-.JoI\tVIy Vance vs Akron, 1969 
42 •• -O&nnis Tomekvs.GriJr<Tlbl;ng 51 •• 1973 
4j)-··RaIphAnIOfl8vs .EastemKy., I962 
39--.limmyFeixvs. MofehCl-.:l 51 .• 1952 
Season: 301·-.lohorryVIl/ICe. 1969 
268-RalphAnlone. I962 
21s-Jo1'onHal.1 979 
2I»--..JohnHal.1 978 
ear-: 619-leoPec:kenpcougn. '970-73 
S92·-.lohorry vance. 196&69 
S7l·-.JohnHall.19n-ao 
529-,JimmyFeix. ,9(!H2 
c ompletion. 
Game: 31_..Jo/"IorIyVanc;eV$. Akron. I9611 
20---J0/VmyVancellS. EastemKy .. 1969 
JohmyVaroc:eYS. MiddleT __ • 19611 
Oennis Tomekvs. Grambiing St. 11173 
AalphAntoneVS. EaslemKy .. 1962 
19--.OeMi1;TomekllS. Letvgh . 1973 
18--·Jimmy Fei .. ys. Marshal . 1951 
Season : 155-·-JohnnyVaroc:e. '969 
135--- Aalph Antone,l982 
11 1 -·-Jimmy Fe;~. 195.2 
Car.e< : 299 __ -.IohnnyVanoe. I966·69 
286-. .Jo/W1 Hal'. 1977·80 
2B3·_·Leo Pedtenpaugh. 1970·73 
278·_·AalphAntone. 1979-82 
256---Jimmy F.i • . 1949·52 
Had lnlerc:.p!ed 
Game: &--·OennisTomek vs.Grafl"tltingSI. . 1973 
5---JimmyFeiIlIS. Marshall, 1951 
OougSanhalDtnawvs. ArIton. 1977 
4--Leo Pldcanp8ughvs. Easle<n Mich., 1971 
00ug~YI. Akron , 1976 
Selson: 2O--SharonMile<. I964 
18-_-JoIvInyVance, I969 
15--·Mik. EgaII. l 965 
JohnnyVanca.l968 
ear-: 43---Jahr0nyVilnQI. I966-69 
38---l..eOPeckenpIugII. 1970-73 
33---JohnHal.1977-80 
3O-...,Jonmy F .... . 19<19-52 
Mik. EgaII. l965-68 
. , 
He! Yards , 
Ga.... ',3--.IohnnyVancevs. Akron. I969 
285--Doug 8aIthcIIomewvs. Akron. 1976 
279·-.)immy Fei .... . MoreheadSI.. 1951 
5easoro: 1i43-.,101v1nyVllno:e, l 969 
l M7-·R~AntorIe. 1982 
1S81 _.Jimmy Fei>:. 1952 
ea.-: 4Ool&-.-.lahnnyV..-. I966-69 
387&-.1ohnHal. 19n-80 
31:1C9--Jmny FeUc. l94!J.52 
, 
,., 
TOMEK 
Touchdown P ..... 
HALL 
JAGGERS 
Game: 5-'-John Hall lIS. Mor .... ad St.. 1978 
4- -.IohnroyVanotvs. Western 11.. 1968 
L-.o Pecl\anpaugh lIS. Mun~y St.. 1973 
Sea$Oll: 16---Jo/VVIyVanot,I969 
15---.JomrnyF-.I952 
Car_: 35-"Leo~ 1970-73 
:JO.-..JimmyFeix. I949-52 
JohnKaI. 1977-80 
29--·A~ AnIlIne. 1979-82 
........ ~ .. 
Game(minIO.,,): 
Season (min 150.11): 
C ... ".,(min300all): 
.833--·MartyJagge<sIlS. Auslin P. ay. 1981 (10. 12) 
.818--.AafphAn._ ..... KaniuclcySl., 1961 (9·11 ) 
.800--.,J;mmyFei.lIS.o.n..S1., 1952(16-20) 
.63I -..Jimmy Fei., 1952 (1 11 ·1761 
.S36--·AaIphAnI_. le79-82(278-519) 
.501_.-John HaII. le77-80 (286·571) 
.496-·-Mika Egan. 1965-68 (195-393) 
.188··-JomnyVanc:e, I 966-6i (289-592) 
.-48I---Jimmy Fei~ . 1949-52 (258·529) 
Lone Play: 96--Leo Peck.opaugh to PQrIe-r WiIMa .... vl. Murray 5 1. . 1970 TO 
93--·John KallIO Eddie PresIOn VI. Austin P.8Y. 1979 TO 
92- ·811 Smi\h 10 Eddie PreSIOIIva. Austin P" y. 1976 TO 
83 
r 
Receiving c._ 
Game: 15···JayOall'isvs. Akron,1969 
g...·Jim Vorhees vs. Akron. 1966 
BmRosevs . Akron,l969 
8-·Por1er WiUlams vs. WaSlem Carolina, 1973 
BlK Lir.dsey vs. Middle Teon" 1976 
EddiePres\OnIlS.EwemKy., 1978 
season: 4fj···JohnNewby.I981 
46--.JayDavis,I969 
45-··PorterWiniams.1 973 
41-·Bl~Rose,l969 
Career: 131-·JayDavis,I968·71 
114·· ·EddiePreslon.1976-79 
68···BlIl Rose. 1966-69 
87···JohnNewby.1980-82 
65-··RickyGwiM. 1977·80 
84···PorterWiniams.1970-73 
eo-··Jim Vorhees. 1966-69 
Net Yard . 
Game: 191··.JayDavi$vs. Akron. I969 
162···Eddie PresIon vs. Morehead St. 1976 
16Q-·· POfterWiJlOams vs. EaS! Tennessee, 1971 
1 5g..··Por1er WiDiams vs. Western Carolina. 1973 
seasoo, 849···PO!1arWi~iams. 1973 
809··.Jay Davis. 1969 
739···Eddie Pfesl(ln, 1979 
736-·.JohnNewby.I981 
Career: 2236-·-.}ayDaviS. I968·71 
2083···Edd;ePresoo.1976·79 
1S66-··PorterWiliiamS. 1970-73 
1357··..Jo/YlNewby, 1979·82 
104g..··QaveMaIey. 1971.74 
lOO7···RickyGwiM.1977·80 
Punting 
Punt, 
Game: 
Season: 
Career: 
13··· CharfieJohnsoovs. TannesseeTech, 1974 
12,, ·WanHerodVi. MoreheadSt . 1976 
Adam Lindsey vs. Eastem Ky .. 1983 
11··-Cha~ieJohnsonllS . Graml)ljng St .. 1973 
78-··WanHerod. 1976 
n···AdamUndsey. I983 
74· ·-GaryMears. 1970 
222·,·RayFarmer , 1977·80 
166--·Gary Mears. 1970-72 
157···WaKHerod.1973·76 
Net Vard. 
Game: 578···CharlieJohnsonvs. Tanne$SllEl Tech . 1974 
498·· ·AdamUndseyvs. EasternKy .. 1983 
490-- Wan HMO<! vs. Moret>ead St . 1976 
444···WaI! Herod VI. EastMn Ky .. 1976 
RayFarmervs. TennessaeTech, 1980 
4Q9 .. ·Dave Bell Vi . UT ·Chattanooga. 1977 
4Q6.··Gary Mears vs. Indiana St., 1910 
Seasoo ' 3202···WaUHerod. 1976 
2959·-Adam lindsey. 1983 
271g..··GaryMears. 1970 
Career: 8920-··AayFarmer. 1977-80 
64 
6316-"WaIrHerod, 1973-76 
622(j.·-GaryMflars. 1970-72 
Touchdown. 
Game: 4···Por1er Williams vs. MUllay St. 1973 
Career: 
3···Porter Williams lIS. East Tennessee. 
1971 
Eddie Preston vs. Morehead St . 1976 
1 O-•• Por1er W~tiams. 1973 
7··.JayDavis. I969 
Eddie Pfasoo. 1979 
6--.JohnNewby.1982 
5-.Ma"StavenS. 19S2 
EddiePre51on , 1977 
EddiePreston , 1976 
22···EcltliePreson, 1976-79 
2Q-··Porter Wi~iam$. 1970·73 
19..·.JayDavi •. I966·71 
O ... VIS PRESTON 
NEWBV Wllll ...... S 
JOHNSON HEAOO 
F ... AMEA ME ... RS 
"'verl~ PuM 
Game (min 4): 
season(min2O): 
C8Iee«minSO): 
long Punl 
Punt Returns 
, .. 
51 .3-·-Chartie.loM$On Vi. Middle TeM,. 1974 (205 yds. 4 punts) 
49.6-··WaI!Herodvs. Morehead St. 1975(347yd1S. 7punts) 
49 .4··-(:harlieJohnson Vi, ~alachian 51. 1973 (346 yds, 7 punts) 
42.40-··Wah Herod, 1975 (24S9yd1S. S8punts) 
42 .35-··RayFarmer. 1980(2584yds.61 punts) 
42.3-·CharlieJollnson, 1974 (21SSyds. 51 punts) 
42.2--(:harlie~, 197311689yds. 4Opunts) 
41 .S-·CIIarI;e Johnson, 1972·75 (5436 yds. 130 punts) 
4O.23-·Wah Herod, 1973·76 (6316yds, 157 punlS) 
4O.18···Ray Farmer. 1977·80 (8920 ytls, ~ punts) 
77·,·ChattieJohnsonvs.ldoreheadSt , 1973 
76-·-(:harlieJohnson vs. ~alachlan SI .. 1973 
75-··Ray F8Imervs. Tennessee Tech. 1979 
74-··Bobby Mi1c:he11 vs. Tennessee Tech, 1961 
73 .. ·R~yFarmervs . ldoreheadSt . 1979 
Touchdown. 
, 
Retu rn. 
Game: g.··Allen Co!<er vs . SlJtler. 1971 Season: 3··.virgiHi vers. 1974 
Allen Co!<er vs. MIddle T eM .. 1972 Career: 5-··BlIIGreen, 1967·70 
3-·VirgiH.illers. 1971·74 
Long Return 
, 
Season: 
Careet: 
7-·8iIGreenvs. MiddleTenn .. 1970 
JimmyThomasvs. Tennessee Tech. 1976 
Jinvny Thomas vs. ldorehead 51. 1976 
Davljn Mu~anvs. Morehead St. 1982 
5O-•• Vi'lliILillers, 1974 
4o-·Ro:kCaswell.1975 
3g..·0a..tinMullan . l980 
Q6-··Bi.Gr....".1967·70 
66--·0alllin Mullen . 1979-82 
61-·Virgnillers, 1971·7~ 
5o-.Jim 5prWlkle, 1965·68 
9O .. .Jerry Nassanovs. Morehead 51 .. 1953 TO 
Ma. Slevensvs. Morehead 51., 1951 TO 
B~IGreenvs . t.4oreheadSt. 1968 TO 
87···RickC85we11I1S. New Hampshire . 1975TD 
86,·,ClarenceJackson vs . ~alachlan St. 
1913TO 
AlIenCo!<er,1970-72 
Nel V,rd, 
Game: HS-· ·VirgilLillersvs. East Tennessee. 1974 
138-·BiI Green vs. SlJIIer. 1967 
RickCaswell vs. TennesseeTech, 1975 
Season: 545-.virgilLillers,1974 
426--·BlQ Green. 1967 
Career; 129o!·· ·BiI Green.I967·70 
593-··VirgiILillers,1971·74 
A..,.,-aga Return : 
Seasonlmin 12): 17.8···BlIlGreen. 1967(426yt1s. 24retums) 
14.0···Pal Goon1S, 1963 (196 ytls. 14 re1urns) 
Career (mn 20): 13.5-- BlIl Green. 1967·70 (1294 ytI$. 96 returns) 
12.4··,Ma. Slavens, 1950-53 (360 \'dS. 29 ralums) 
11.9·· ·Pal Goonls, 1963-64 (309 yds. 26 returns) 
Kickoff Returns 
Net Vard. 
GREEN 
"~~ G.~ 
Season: 
5-··Cra~Freemanvs. Eastem Ky .. 1978 
18--.HmSprinkle. I969 
Davlin Mullen, 1982 
17·-BobBliyeu.1951 
Game: 176-··Da~tinMullenvs. Morehead St. 1982 
127···DavWnMu~envs . Youngstown St. 1980 
124···JoeBalrdvs. EvansviUe, 1963 
Nate Jone5, 1977 
4O-JimSptiNde.I965·68 
NaleJones.1977-80 
31···BlIlGreen. I967·1O 
Season: 574···DavlinMullan. I982 
432·· ·JimGarren,l966 
374·· ·BiI Green.1970 
354···JimmyWoods,1978 
Career: 845-·NaleJones. 1977-80 
833-·Davtin Mullen. 1979·82 
771·· ·Jim Sprinkle, 1965·68 
595-··JohnEmbree, 1970-73 
593-··JimGarren , 1965-68 
575-·BobBllyeu, 1950-53 
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( 
Av..-. Return 
season !mln 10). 31 .9···0avllnMIlIlen. 1982(574 I'ds. 18r~urns) 
29.II···UWftoollJelletKlll . 1975(299yd!1. 10r~ums) 
27.[).-JimGarra ll, I966(432ydl. 16re1urns) 
25.S.·..John Burt. 19IW (225yds. 10 returns) 
Career!rnW! 20): l2.o-··DavIin MuIen. 11179-82 (833 yd!I, 26 retln"ll) 
25.S--Jim Garren . 1985-67 (593 yd!I. 23 relums) 
22 .2··-C!arenot J.ar::I<son. 1117[)'73 (443 yds. 20 returns) 
21 .S-· .... nwnyWoods. 1975-78 (568yd!1. 26 relum$) 
21 .1- ·Nala..lonH, 19n-80 (845yds. 4Oretln"ll) 
2O.2··..cralg Fr ........ 19n..so (526 yd!I. 26 returns) 
long Return 1 OO-.. Oavtin"-llen lIS. YoungSlOwfl 51 .. 1982 TO 
gg.. . ..,John EmbrH 11$. Awel.:111an St.. 1973 TO 
98-·-Oa>4in"-AlllnIlS. YOUI"'Ig!ItownSt .. 1980TO 
97· -..IIrnmyThomasIlS. EaslemK~ .. 1976TO 
96--Joe8aJrdIlS. EvansVIlle . 1983TO 
95--ClaranotJar::klon .... Wittenberg. 1971 TO 
Nata..lonH lIS. Aus~n Peay. 1979 TO 
Oa..tonWlanvs.MorehNdS1.. 1982TO 
TO<IC:hdowns 
Season: 2· ··0Iwn MuSen. l982 
earear: 3- ·0avljnMuUen. 1979-a2 
Interceptions 
Returna 
Game: 4 .. ·JImPid<_ys. eastem l<y .. 1~8 
3-·Max5"".",ys. EastTennassee . 1951 
John l aalhe<s YS. 01)'I0Il. 1974 
CarlBrazleyYS. EastT_, 1976 
season: 9·- MikaMcCoy. 1973 
6- Max 5t.....".. 11151 
MaxSl.-.a. l952 
7- BobMorahead, 11I71 
Career. 16-- Max51_195G-53 
NM Yarda 
MikaMcCoy . 197().73 
1S-- BobMorehead. 1971· 73 
14-BilGr....,. 1967· 70 
Garnt-: 9S-BilGr...., YS. Morat..ad 51 •• Il16i 
IIS-lamonIMHcMmys. l<entuckySt .• 1961 
8O--J.eIr Binkley (lIolerailrom Wall Appar3on) 11$_ Eastem Ky_. 1952 
CarMr: 250-MikeMcCoy. 197().73 
Virgi1LNart, 1971·14 
171 -·Lamon\MaIlCham. 1978-61 
16&-Ji"nGatretl. l9&5-M 
152-·Rid<CasweII, III73-75 
Jarnas..lonH. 1974·n 
Av..-.RalUm 
SaIlSOn!min5): 24.6-·Yifgillivarl. 1974 (123 yd!I. 5 raturns) 
I S.4· - MikaMcCoy. 1973( I39yds. 9retums) 
14.S-·-cart Brw.y. 1978(73yds. Sreturns) 
Cartlllf"(min 10) : 
longRaturn 
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19.2 .. ·VIf~ Ltv ..... 1971·74 (250yd!I. 13relun\$) 
15.6-·· MikaMcCoy.197[).73(250yds. 16'81u<nsj 
MUl lEN S PRINKLE 
Scoring 
24-··Carroll Brod&rick 11$. Evansville. 1932 
DodUeMooreIl$. Tennessee Teoc:/"I. 1987 
PorlIlfWiliamsvs. Murray St .• 1973 
114- -OockieMoore. I967 
96--o.enar.Jacksoo. 1973 
84- .GarroIIBrod&rick. 1932 
72··-Max Stevens. 1952 
TroySna<don, 1980 
Z34 .. -Clarenc:eJacksan, 1970-73 
208--0ickieMoore. l965-68 
164· ....,JimYorhees. l966-69 
156--MaxStevens. I950-53 
E.tra Polntll 
Game. S-- TomAlwOOd\lS. TennesseeTech. 1987 
SI_WIIson \IS_ MU"IIY St., 1969 
SeasOn: lo'·-TomAlwOOd. I987 
31 ... CI\iUlieJohnson, 1973 
Ca'tIIIf". 68···51eveWdsoI"I. I969-72 
63 .. ·TomAtwood. I98A·67 
59-..Jim G"lIiths. 1980-82 
sa-.. SamClarlt, I961-04 
Field GoIJS 
Game: 2··· T omAlwood \IS. Ees!T e-nnessee. 1967 
Ge<aldThornas vs. Morahead51 .. 1968 
5leveWilsonvs. Te-n_ Tech. 1971 
Charlie Johnson " •. Daylon. 1975 
Charlie Johnson 115. Mu"a~ St., 1975 
Dave6elZII5 T~_Tech. 1976 
Da"" Bel.z \IS. Murray Sl .. 1976 
J,mGriHilh!1l1$. AIiSlin Pa.y. 1980 
J"" Griffilhs \IS. Eastern Ky .. 1980 
J""Griltilhs ll$. Morenead51 .• 1981 
JN11 Gnnilhs VI. Akron. 1981 
JornG<iIIilhs vs Morenead51 .. 1982 
Jun G<,If:lhs vs. Murra~ 51_. 1982 
long FIeld GoIoI 57- ·OickHarron ... MiddIe Tenn .. 1971 
SO-·O.waBatz \lS. MuraySt., 1976 
46-.. 0aveBatzVl. Aus\JnPeay. 1976 
4S-.. 0ava Belz \IS. Mido:te Tenn .. 1976 
. , 
TO<IC:hdownl ! 
G.rna: 4···00ckiaMoore" • . Tenn. Tedr . 1967 
Port .. Williams 11$. Murra~ 51.. 1973 
se.son: 19.··DiclUeMoora. I987 
16-C1arenotJacl<son. 1973 
12-·Max5le-vans, I952 
TroySrwoldon. l990 
car-: 3g...·Ctllrenc:eJacl<son. 197().73 
lo'- DoekieMoore. I98S-68 
27-JimV~,I~ 
2S-Max 5Iavens. 1950-51'" 
Career: 
I 
SNARDON BRODERICK 
1[)' ··O."aBeIZ. 1976 
7 .. ·51_W,lson.1971 
JimGriHilhs. I981 
1 g.. .. Jim Griffilll$. 198[)'82 
15-· ·0a"aBetz. 1976-n 
14 .. ·ChM .. ..IOhnson. 1972·75 
12 .. ·51evaWilson. I969-72 
Long FG Attempt 57- OickHe<ronV$.MiddleTenn .. 1971 GOOD 
51e'<1aWilsonYS. MiddleTann .. 1971 No Good 
CI"IartiII.John$On YS. EastT_, 11174 No Good 
aa .... 6elz vs. Murrlyll .. 1976NoGood 
VORHEES GRIf'FfTMS 
5<I·-Dir:kHarronvs Elllent Ky . 1972NoGood 
aa .... 6elzvs. Murray5t . 1977 NoGoocl 
52· .. Danalt Uwvs. AustlnPllly. 1969NoGoocl 
ChaltieJohnson VI. Mlddla Tenn .• 1973 NoGoocl 
DaveBetzvs. Austin Peay. 19nNoGood 
so-.. Oa vtl Betz 11$. Murra~ 51 .. 1976GOOO 
Points By Klc;klng 
Game: 9 .. ·5Ieva Wilson "S. Eastern Mich .. 1970 
Cha~ie..lOhnsonvs. Oeylon. 1975 
Jim G"ffilh$ "s . Murray 51. . 1982 
6· .. TomAlWOOdvs. TannasseeTedr. 1967 
S Ieve Wilson VS. Munay 51 .. 1969 
Chartoe..lOhnson vs. Western CarOlina, 1973 
Adam Lindsey "'. Morehead 51.. 1983 
Season - 46- .. TomA1WOOd. 1967 
45--.Jim Gnlfrths. 1981 
u .. ·51eveWi!wn. 1970 
41· .. 5!evaWLlson.1971 
.,""" 
116···Jim Gr'ffiths. 1980-62 
1000",ShMlWilson. I969-72 
87 ·--Cha<tie..lOhnson. 1972· 75 
76 .. ·SamClart. 1961 ·64 
ConHCullw PAT·l<a 4O-,SlevaW,Ison. Nov 6. 1969ltwuNov 21 . 1970 
22-·00d<HenCltl. Sapl. 2S. 1971lh1uNov. 18. 1972(endolca<tIIIf") ~onpaga8t1 
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Passing 
Anempts: 4G _ Ralph Antone ~ WK ) "15. Eastem Kentucky. to/23;82 ~2O compo 268 yds) 
38 _ Bin M;'Il$lon. Morehelld State. 1111169 (14 compo 169 yds) 
37 _ Alan ChadwicIc . Easl Tennessee. 9 '29173 (16 compo 153 yds) 
36 _ Phil Kessel. Northern MlChogan. 10 6 '79 ( I 0 compo 127 ydS) 
Completions : 20 _ Kim McQu;lke<!. Lehigh. 1211173 (35 all. 225 yds) 
20 _ Ralph Anl<>oe (WK) va. Eastern Ke<!tucky. 10123182 (40 an. 268 yds) 
19 _ Derv11s Tome~ (WK) va. Lehigh. 1211173 (32 an, 213 yds) 
~ Yard s: 276 _ Matt Haug. MUNay State, 11122169 (18 compo 34 an) 
276 _ La,..,. Haynes. Lamar. 9115'79 p7 compo 24 aM) 
268 - Tom Pandolpru. Murray State. 11117173 (16 compo 29 an) 
268 _ Ralph Anlone (WK) vs. Eastetn Kenlucl<y. 10123 '82 (20 compo 40 an) 
262 - John~ Vance (WX) vs. TennesS&8 Tech. l M 8/69 (13 compo 24 an) 
Pficltl1t Completed: .818 - Ralph Antone (WK) vs. Kemucl<y State. 91191t11 ~9' 1 I ) 
.727 - John Hall (WK) vs. Evansville. 9/6180 (8·11) 
.708 -La,ry Haynes. Lamar. 9115179 (17-24) 
.700 _ Leo Peckenpaugh (WK) vs. Murray Slate. 11120171 (7,10) 
Had Intercepled: 4 - Dickie lh:>m.as. Middle Tennessee. 1119.'68 
4 _ Phil Dietz. Weslern Carolina. 1016173 
4 - Tom Vosbefg . Dayton. 10112174 
4 _ Tony Costantina. Te<!nasS&8 Tech. 10115163 
TOI.IChdowns: 4 - Leo Pecke<!paugh (WK) vs. Munay Stata. 11117173 
3 _ seven ~mes. the mosl recenl by Ralph Anlone (WK) vs. Voungstown State. 10..9182 
l ong Pta y: 92 - Bi" Sm,th to Eddie PresIon (WK) "5. Austin Peay. 9/25176 (TO) 
87 - Todd Krueger to S<::oI! Sible, Nonhem Md>igan, 10/6179 (TO) 
eo - Fred Rohrdanz to Randa ll Mille<. Middle Tennessee. 1114172 (TO) 
Receiving 
catches, 13 _ Marl< ledlOfd. Morehead Stale. 10129.83 (207 yds) 
9 - Jim VOfhees (WK) "15. Akron, 11116168 (85 yds) 
9 - JOhn High. MOfehead St8t8. 1111/69 (105 yds) 
9 - Eagle Moss. Weslern Carolina. 106173 (138 yds) 
9 _ Richard Woods . Austin Peay. 9i2B174 pIS yds) 
Het Yarda: 207 _ Mark LedlOid . Morehead Stale. 10.'29163 (13 catches) 
164 - Scott Sible, Northern Mlchigan, 10lSI7l! (6 calenas) 
160 _ Porte< WiHiams (WK) vs. East Tennessee. 10/2171 (5 catches) 
159 - Porte< WiHiams (WK) va. Western Ca'oIina. lQiE;.t73 (8 catches) 
TouclHlowrol: 4 _ Porter W,"i~ms IWK) \IS. Murray State. 11f17f73 
3 - Porter W,lIiams (WK) va . Easl TefVl8SS89. 1012f71 
Punting 
Punl . : 12 - Mall< Pemberton. Tennessee Tech. 10117181 (412 yds) 
11 - Ron Taylor. Middle Te<!nesS&8. l l f7f70 (443 yds) 
11 _ Mj~e Shawen. Middle Te<!nessee. 1119174 (441 yds) 
11 _ Don Rard in. Morehead Slate, 1111/75 (514 )Ids) 
11 - Greg Cale<. UT·Chananooga. 9/1om (441 yds) 
11 - Jommy Merryman, Middle Tennessee. 11/6182 (377 yds) 
Hel Vlrd s: 51 4 - Don Rilrdin. Morehead Stale. ll1l f75 (I I punts) 
445 - Mike Shawen, Mddle Tennessae. 11141721 11 punts) 
444 _ WaK He<C>d IWK) vs. EaSle<n Kentucky. 10 '23176 (10 punts) 
441 - Mike Shawen, MoOdie TefVl8SSOO. 1119174 ~I l punlS) 
441 _ Greg Caler . UT-Chattanooga. 9" on7 (11 punts) 
Av.,.age Punt: 51.3 - Charlie Johnson (WK) vs. Middle Te<!nessee. 1119174 (4 punts) 
49.6 - WaK Harod (Wl<) va. Morehead State. 1111175 (7 punlS) 
49.3 - Chip Johnson. Austin Peay. 9126174 (4 punts) 
LOfI9 Punt : 81 - Chip Johnson. Au$~n Peay. 9128174 
78 - Don Rardin , Morehead State. 1111f75 
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77 _ Ctlilrlle Johnson (WK) \IS . Morehead State. 10127173 
75 - Ray Falme< (WX) va. Temassee Tech, 10113179 
punt Returns , .. 
Return s: 9 - AJlen Coke< IWK) va. Middle Tennessee. 1 1/4f72 (25 yds) 
8 - Jerry F~pp;n (Wl<) vs. Morehead Slale. 10131181 (49 yd$) 
7 - Bill G'8f!n (WK) vs. Middle Tennessee. I l f7170 (87 yds) 
7 - KerYlY MJtcheU. UT·Chananooga. 91 t0177 (64 yds) 
Net Yl rd" 97 - Don Grillin. Middie Taonessee, 1116182 (6 returns) 
92 - Rick Caswell (WK) vs. Tennessee Tech, 10118175 (6 returns) 
88 - Bi~ Gr8f!n (WK) vs. Easte<n Michigan. 10/10/70 (4 retums) 
Kickoff Returns 
Rltum l: 5 - Rick FISher. Murr~y State. 11122/69 (86 yd$i 
5 - Craig Fr8f!man (WK) va. EaSlem Ke<!tucky. 10/21 f78 (109 yds) 
Net Vard" 139 - Larry Sdtreiber, Temassee T&Ch. 10I18169 (4 r~turn$) 
121 - Tony James, Easlem Kenlucky. 10123'82 (4 relurns) 
109 - Craig Freeman (WK) vs. Eastern Ke<!lucky. 10!21 f78 (5 retums) 
Long Rltum: 100 - Oaviin Mulle<! (WK) va. Youngstown State. 10/9182 (TO) 
Interceptions 
Relurnl: 3 - John Leathers (WK) vs. Dayton. 10112174 (57 ydS) 
Net Yardl: 73 - Virgil Uve<s (WK) \IS. East Tenn9SS88. 9129173 (1 relum) 
64 - Jimmy Jooes (WK) va. MTddia Tennassee, 11/6176 (1 return) 
56 - Rick Caswell (WK) "5. Easlem Ke<!tucl<y. 10/26174 (1 relUm. TO) 
Scoring 
Polntl: 24 - Porte< Williams (WK) va. Munay State. 11117173 
24 - Terence Thompson. Eastern Kentuclcy, 10123-112 
TouclHlownl: 4 - Porter Wiliams (M ) \IS. Murray Stale . 11117/73 
4 _ Terence Thompson. Easle<ro Kentucky. 10123:82 
El t .. Potntl: 8 - Steve Wilson (WX) VS. Murray Stote. 11122/69 
7 _ Mike Marlow. lamar. 9115179 
7 - Ricky Anderson (Wl<) \IS. Tennessee Tech. 1011:1179 
Fil id G""ls: 3 - David Flores. Eastem Ke<!tucky. l0I21f78 (3·4) 
3 - David Tuck . Murray State. 11117179 (3-3) 
Potnt. by KickIng: 12 - David Tuck. Murray Slata , 11117179 (3 FGs. 3 PATs) 
10 - Mike Marlow. Lamar. 9115179 (1 FG. 7 PATs) 
10 - Henry Castellanos. Eastem Illinois. 11112183 (2 FGs. 4 PATs) 
I 
9 - Sieve Wilson (WK) vs. Easte<n Michigan. 100l onO (1 FG,6 PATs) 
9 - Jim EmbicIc . ""'on. 11/13176 (2 FGs, 3 PATs) 
Miscellaneous 
u rvnl Crowd: 20.428 vs. Eastern Ke<!tucky. 10/26168 (Western 7. Eastern Ky. 16) 
Smalielt Crowd: 5.000 \IS. Eastern Ininois. 11 112183 (EaSlem III . 34. WeSlem 14) 
5.026 vs. Buller. 11114170 (Western 14. Butler 0) 
" 
CoroHCutiV' Win " 17 - NOlI. 4. 1972 (Western 35. Buller 6) !hrough Noll. 22, 1975{Westem I 9. Murray Stahj 0): 
strea~ broke<! by T,oy Stale , 11) .. 10. Sept II. 1916 
ConHCutiV' Ga,,- Without . LOIS: 
21 - Noll. 4, 1972 (Western 35, Bu!Ier 6) through NOlI. 6. 1916 {Westem 38. Middle 
T8rVI8SS8e 71: Slrea~ brol<en by Akron 29-16. Nov. 13, 1976: Reoord - 20·0-1 
CoroHCutlv. l o .... : 3 - Oct. 23. 1982 (Easlem Ky. 35. Weslem 21 ): Nov. 6. 1982 (Middle Tennessee 31. 
Western 16; and Oct. I . 1983 (SOUtheas!e<n LOUisiana 27. Weslern 71-
CoroHCuliv. a a,,- Wlthoul I Win : 
4 -Oct. 15. 1977 (Westem2O. Tennessee Tech31) throughSept. 9. 1978(Westem 15. 
UT -chananooga 42): slrealt broke<! with 17· 13 win over Aus!in Pesy. Sepl23, 1978: 
Record - 0-3-1 
Shutouts: 12 - first - Weslern 35. Butter 0, 912 1/68 
most recent - Western 17. Temessee T8Ch O. 10I1S163 
CoroHCLIIlve Shutoula: 2 - Sept. 21. !968 (Weslern 35. Buller 0) and Sept. 28, 1968 (Weslern 42. Austin Paay 0): 
first two games In Smith Stadium 
Conncutl .... GI..-Scorlng: 59 - Sept 21, 1968{Western35.BvtlerO)throughOct. 13. 1979(Western 49, 
Te<!n8$$ge Tech 7) : streak brol<en by Morahaad SIa!e. M, Nov. 3, t979 
~ HIId seor.Ieu: 1 - by Morehead Stale. 3-0. 10127179 
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Year-By-Year with the Hilltoppers 
AII·Time Record (66 seasons): 355 Victories, 207 Losses, 29 Ties (.625) 
44 Winning Seasons; Four .500 Seasons; 18 L.osing Seasons 
Ye", Coach 
1913 M.A. Leiper 
RoyMarchesler 
1914 J.L. Arthur 
1915 J.l.Ar1hu. 
1916 J.LArthur 
Caplaj(l(S} 
Gil:>son 
1917·19 No Team •.. WotId War! 
1920 LT. Smith 
192t LT.SlTllth 
1922 EADiddIe 
1923 E.ol .DiddIe 
1924 E.ol,DiddIe 
1925 E.ol.DiddIe 
t926 E.ol.Diddle 
1927 E.ol.DiddIe 
1929 E.ol.DiddIe 
1929 GarlAnderwn 
1930 James Elam 
1931 Jame-sEtam 
1932 Emle Miller 
1933 Jesse Thomas 
1934 Carl Anderson 
1935 Cart Anderson 
1936 Carl And&<son 
1937 Cart Anderson 
1936 W.L Terry 
1939 W.L Terry 
1940 W.L Terry 
1941 W.L Terry 
1942 Arnold Winkenholer 
Edward R. Ward 
Wilson "Babe" Hun1 
Harty"Pap" G1&nn 
Ual Killebrew 
August Tlw"ogmorlon 
Alton Wicker 
Paul "Su,rllead'Vaughn 
DiUard Marlin 
Flelct>er Holeman 
EW9I1W/ldden 
EIvisDooaldson 
SiPrewin 
Cflarles '"Bub' Enis 
Claromce Caple 
Joe Cook (Alt., 
TomTripieN 
JoeGi~(AU.) 
Sam Panepinto 
Waddell Murphy (All .) 
1943--45 No Team ••• World War II 
1946 JesseThomas DaUasArnold 
"" 
"" 
-""""'" JackClayton 
1949 JackClayton 
1950 JackClaytoo 
1951 JackClayton 
1952 JackClayton 
1953 JackClayton 
1954 JackClaylon 
1955 Jad<Claylon 
1958 JIICkClayton 
1957 Nick Denes 
1958 Nick Denes 
1959 NiekDeneS 
1960 Nick Denes 
1961 Nick Denes 
92 
Rapneal"Boots· Able 
Jimmy Hayne-s 
lewis Bean 
Jewell Browning 
Roy Hina 
lawrence "Sutch' Gilben 
Will Price 
WillieWatson 
Jerry P(I$S;)lium9 
JimPhiler 
Jerry Nassano 
Vemon"Tank" Wil$On 
Jim ChatrbHss 
BiliSllawn 
T""Yf'\IlI\Panarson 
Ca,,~ VanHoose< 
,"'-Jim"Yogj"Hardin 
DaveMiUer 
DennyWedge 
"""W~ 
Winton Boone 
Jackie Poynter (All.) 
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1.000 20 
.333 24 
.429 40 
.600 27 
.000 0 
,357 47 
.900 248 
.556 126 
.444 224 
,389 52 
,500 151 
.556 140 
.899 171 
.700 185 
,850 184 
.667 171 
.899 221 
.750 181 
.688 135 
.700 194 
.687 123 
.833 147 
.779 217 
.833 132 
.833 115 
.450 128 
.438 70 
"" " 
.444 82 
.556 152 
.556 103 
.700 199 
.444 204 
."'" '" 
.000 "" 
,700 171 
.333 119 
.556 120 
.811 123 
.444 104 
.556 123 
.278 107 
.687 126 
Points 
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1963 Nick Denes 
1964 Nick Denes 
1965 Nick Denes 
1966 Nick Denes 
1967 NickDeoes 
1966 Jimmy Fei~ 
1969 JimmvFei~ 
1970 JimmyFei~ 
197 1 Jimmy Fei~ 
1972 JimmyFeix 
1973 JimmyFei. 
1974 JimmyFei. 
1975 Jil1V'rlyFeix 
1978 JimmyF8<x 
1977 JimmyFei. 
1978 JimmyFeix 
1979 JimmyFetx 
1980 JimmyFel. 
1961 JimmyFei. 
1982 JimmyFeix 
ARTHUR 
Cap/aifl(5) 
leeMurrily 
JoeBug&l(AA" 
JimTaylor {AA., 
........ 
Harold Chambefs 
51anNapper 
KenW8I1e< 
Ken Frick 
EJme< MUrfay (AIl.} 
Jack CrlIngle 
WesSimpson 
Bill Taylor 
Wa/lHeath 
Jim Garrell (AH.) 
Q;c/QeMoore(M" 
Romeo Crennal 
BiIlRose(AA.) 
BiIlHape 
law,ence Brame (All.) 
BiIlMulle« Ah .1 
TefryK<)k,noa 
JimBarber(AA,) 
BilISykes(AH.) 
Andrew Francis 
BradWatson 
David NoIlne, 
Lonnie Schuster 
Denn1$ Tomek 
JohnBushong(AH.) 
JohnHump/lrsy(AA" 
RickGreen 
BobHobby(AA.) 
DamCarter 
KeithTandy (AH., 
ChipCarpenter 
BiI1Madon 
Reginald Hayden 
FredKixmil~r 
Chuck Oe4acey 
Eddie Preston 
Garl Estelle (Alt.) 
B<yanG'ay 
Ricky Gwinn 
PeteWaners 
GregGallas 
Troy Snardon 
lamont Meacham (AA.) 
Tox Fox 
John Newtly (M" 
DaVld5uggs(A1t., 
PautG,ay 
Waher Vorl< 
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ANDEASON 
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" 
P&... 
""-., 
,625 lOB 
.9S5 309 
.650 169 
.300 119 
.500 '" 
.633 276 
.750 261 
.650 253 
.850 244 
.800 262 
.700 224 
923 43() 
.700 26() 
.846 245 
.450 130 
,150 124 
"'" '" 
.500 m 
"'" '" 
.545 241 
500 '" 
.227 147 
.625 10,750 
Pt:oillts 
GiIl8llUp 
" 
" 
'" 
'" 
" 
'" 
'00 
" 
'" 
" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
"" 
7,231 
ThtougIr 66 _1Wd 591 games. HiIIIopper fooIballreams ~WI outscoted IfIfIir opporterIlS t>y . 101/11 013,5'9 points. 
lUI a_"'fIII 01 5.95 po;ms - '-I!y • rouct1down •• pet" g_. 
93 
, 
66 Hilltopper Seasons 
lt13 (1.0.0) 
CoIchH: lilA Ltipel 
"'-'" E~KS, _._ W 
'9'. (1-2-0) 
CoIdI : J.l. Anhut 
MIddle T""" . L 
EiSIem Ky .. l 
Easlem Ky .. ____ ... W 
1915 (2.,3-2) 
CoIeII: J.L AtthUf 
HopknsviIe tIS ....... W 
BetieI (Kyl ........... T 
0wensIxIf0 lIS .. L 
Bethel (Kyl L 
EasIemK, .. T 
~Tem. L 
EaswnKy .. W 
1916(3-2-0) 
to.c/I: J.I .. Anh ... 
OweMtcroHS W 
CIart<sWIe HS .__ W 
Pcw1tatd [T"""J HS, W 
Eastern Ky .. L 
Easlem K( ______ ........ L 
.-
1917·1919 
No T"m - World Will 
19211(0.1.(1) 
CoIeII: LT. Smith 
--1921 (2.4.1) 
CoIdl: LT. StniIh 
!.non lKy) ."" L 
IIehI (Ky) ._ ...... _......... l 
V¥derbiI6 l 
EaYem Ky _ .... __ W 
MidI:Ie T 8M . l 
BeI'IeI (Ky) ... T 
So,~ ..... w 
1922(901«1) 
CoIch: fA Diddle 
~.. W 
MiIdI8 Tem . __ ..... _ .. _. W 
~(KY1- W 
TeMtSSee Tea. w __  
BettleI (Tem) . W 
Eastem Ky ___ ....... W 
V¥derbiI B .. L 
Bfyso'I .. _ .. ____ .. _.......... w 
SO,~.--... W 
1921(S4-0) 
CoIch: E.A. Diddle 
~ ..... W 
St xa.- ___ L 
~(Ky) L 
Westem ModI L 
"""" , Tr3l'lSjivril ._. __ .. __ W
Ky, Wesley., w 
94 
"" .~ 
, .. 
." 
•• .~ 
. "21· 0 
7-13 
,. , 
12· 0 
.. 
31" 6 
,,, 
... 
0-. 
, .. 
~7, 5 
." 
""" 21,0 
_ W 
BeN (Ky) W 
1924 (4-5-4) 
Cotc/I: EA Diddle 
~... _ W 
.lcilI'I CarmI .__ l 
~._. ___ ._.. l 
MiOdIe Tem . w 
~Mieto . l 
Trans)1\'ana .... l 
StX- .__ L 
E.~ .. _........... W 
~(Ky) _ W 
1925 (3-5-1 ) 
CoK/! : f A Diddle 
Wesiem Mod'I __ ....... l 
6etheI (KYI . _ W 
LousftIe __ .. _____ ... l 
MitkIII T em . T c.... , 
TriO'lSyl\oinl .. W 
E~ . W 
Col 01 0wkJ . L 
Ky. WesIo!ywI L 
1926(4-+11 
CoIcII : U. 0idcI1e 
eeru. ___ .. T 
BefleI (Tennl .. _ W 
Ka'ltIIIIloo _ L 
'---G\ _ .. _ .. ___ W 
Ky Wesley.. . W 
,~ , 
TriO'lSyl\o.... L 
Evnvile . W 
Col. 01 O:¥ks . L 
1927(5+01 
CoIcII : E.A. 0idcI1e 
"""""" BeIheI (Teml" . W T'~ .. W 
~(Kyt _. L 
Ky WesIey3r> L 
LousftIe (He)' . _ W 
Union (Teml ' __ . __ ._ L 
E~ .. W 
Eastem Ky' W 
192B (B-l~) 
Cotch: E.A. 0idcI1e 
Centre ................. . ___ .. _. W 
~. __ ._._ W 
BeIheI(T"",,)' . W 
Midd1eTem W 
Georgetown (K)') (He)" W 
~" . ____ .. __ .. W 
Ky_ Wesleyan" __ W 
Union (Teml .. _ l 
~IKYr .. W 
1m (7.J.O) 
CotdI: Carl Andtf10n 
Midd1e Tem' . W 
Sal Te_" _ .. _ W 
-- , l.cU:MI1e .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ W
"" ...
•• 21· 6 
, , 
,.." 
••• ,.~ 
" 61· 0 
'" 
..., 
51· 0 
v · • 
•• ... 
,.. 
... 
27· 0 
12· 0 
12- 0 
.. . 
, .. 
... 
... 
'" 13- 0 
., 
". 
19· 0 
". ." ,,
BeIheI ITeml' W 
Cert!e IHe), ___ . __ . L 
Ky. Wesleyan _._.___ L 
GeorgeIown' _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... W 
E..-.svie' . W 
EasIem Ky' _. ___ .. __ .. _. W 
lUI (8-H) 
CoIdI: "-' EItm 
Cetw_... L 
TratlSyhw.a W 
6eIheI (IIy)" _ W 
Midd1e Tem' .. _... W 
I.ouIsv* (He)' . W 
Ky. ~an" W 
George1oo-n' . W 
EasIem Ky W 
Kalamazoo' T 
Iob-ni(F'II) . W 
1'i1]1 (104-0) 
CoIcII: "-' Ellim 
01e1obs_ L 
V8l'ldet1lil1 L 
Cenrre _._.___ L 
"""". W 
Midd1eT"",,· . W 
Mool)' 51' .. _ W 
Union (Ky) . W 
l.cIUs-iII' . __ . __ .. _ .. __ W 
/o1Iatno IF'll) (He)" .. W 
Wl"Slem~ . L 
Easlem Ky" _ ... _... W 
GIIO'911borqKy)" . __ ... W 
lm(a.l~j 
COIch: Emit Milltf 
E~' _ .. _ W 
T · _._ ... _ ... W 
V~ro:1erI:OI1 l 
Midd1e Tem ... _._ .. _._ .. W 
Mooay51 .. W 
Georgetown (Ky) (He)' .. W 
Union (Temr •. _ W 
EasIem Ky' W 
l.o\iIsYie' W 
1933 (&'2-(1) 
ec.m: JtUI Thomil 
MiddleTem· . W 
Temesseoe Ted"I W 
Mooay S1 (He)" L 
'""'" W Western Tem _.___ W 
~IKy) .. _ W 
I. Wesleyan' _._ .. _._.. L 
T~' _ W 
~ 
Wesiem Tem' .. _ .... _ .. W 
T_Ted>· . W 
T.~· _ .. __ .. _ .. _ W 
Middle Tem W 
How3rtIIHo;)' .. T 
Easlem Ky .. W 
... 
., 
" .. 
0·' 
... 
"" , .. 
]1, 0 
'" ,.. 
"" 
'" "". .. 
... 
... 
27· 7 
•• 21, 7 
.. 
2.· 0 
... 
, .. 
... 
•• ,..
.~ 
., . 
... 
2~' 0 
., 
... 
,. . 
, .. 
.. 
~7' 9 
I!13S (7.).(1) 
C-h: CI~ AndirlOtl 
BetnIIrTemr W 
western Me. L 
T,.....,ssee Tectl W 
Tran5}tl·w.a· W 
Md::II! T em . L 
1.! .... ~y SI" W 
t\OIO"OJO (Hcl" _... L 
Easlem K( _._... W 
TaoT{)II' W C.," W 
19361»0) 
eo.tfI: Ca1 Anderson 
wesz LblttY' W 
Ternessee Tec,. W 
xa_. L 
/h:II5e Tem' L 
~IHo;I" W 
Howa/c' .• L 
EW.et. Ky W 
M1l'ay 51 W 
' ' ''' W 
1m (7+1j 
CotcII: Carl AndorIOtl 
KJnsu St TIn W 
Blade)' Ted> W 
1~IHef IV 
r_Tea, IV 
txoon (Kyf W 
W_ Mich l 
ElSItm Ky' _. W 
Wes/eml' W 
M.lTay 51" T 
1S38 (J.2-O) 
CoKh: W.L T...., 
Kansas 51. ,"",' W ,..... , 
Howard' W 
T...-.e-sseeTed"I· L 
WI"SIem MottI (HeI" W 
EM/em Ky . W 
western Gatoli'lil' W 
1.! .... ~y51 ._ W 
'.... .. 
1939(7,',1 ) 
CoICI: W.L T...., 
"'" W Morehu:1 $I' . W 
u.. Ted"I (He)' . W 
T_Tea, L 
WI':SI Tem W 
MooOII T .... , w 
WO$Iem Mottl W 
Eas1em Ky' W 
Mtnay 51' T 
1!MoO (7+1 ) 
Cotch: W.L Terry 
Brade)' Ted! W 
l'resIlofIerian ' W 
~T\'dI .. L 
l_Ted"I' W 
MooOII Tem' W 
Wescem MottIIHc)" W 
~Sl __ T 
lH7 
., 
... 
.. 
]1· 6 
,,. 
., 
21 - 6 
... 
... 
, .. 
,,, 
... V. 
7·12 
.. 
.. 
." ,..
1~· 0 
,,~ 
,.. 
21· 0 
lJ· 0 ,.. 
21,0 
7·13 
"". ... 
,., 
•• • .. , 
.. 
.., 
". .. , 
... 
21· 7 
""' 
". ,.,
., 
.. 
". ,,
.. 
THOMAS, 
Au$IIl Puy' ._ W 
Mooay 51' . W 
1~I I4-So1J 
Cotch: W.L 1...., 
AusI .. Puy . W 
Motel>ei>ll5l .. W 
Midd1e Tem . W 
CiIIo:>1J . L 
...... , 
Wtm Ky (He)" _ . W 
WescOO1 Mottl L 
T_Ted! L 
HDwilnt ._ L 
Mooay$l· . T 
1~21:J..4. 1 1 
Cotch: """"" Winklflhottr 
...... , 
Mat"WI' . W 
YoungSlOoo"l L 
Mcte/lNd 51" W 
Vnon (lom) ._ .. _ L 
, EiSlem Ky _... l 
Tem Ted"I (He)' T 
1.!crt1l)' 51 .. W 
lN301~5 
No Tum - World W .. H 
lM612~) 
CoIch: JtUI Thomn 
Au5Un Pell)' . W 
Brade)' Tea, L 
louIS .. ' W 
W~MdI(rlcr . L 
Temessee Ted"I _ L 
1.!otehu:1 51 .. L 
Easlem Ky" ___ ._._... L 
Murr.y 51' ..•.•.•.• L 
1~7(.).H) 
eo.dI : -H-sse T1IomIt 
Ev.MViII T 
AI~51' T 
I~Tea,' W 
Braoley (ric)" W 
"""" , 
western MdI l 
Mot_oil 51' W 
Easler' Ky .. L 
J.Ion"aySt L 
1948 (~~) 
eo.dI : Jack ClI)'IOtI 
EnnsvoIe _... L 
AI~SI .. L 
Moteheod 51 W 
Union ITen.)" W 
". .. 
.. 
19·13 
... 
.. 
. ~
. ".. 
2.·13 
". 
." 
" .. 
". 
.." 
, .• 
.. 
." 
.. 
14-14 
1)· 7 
15-13 
13-19 
•• ,..
1-27 
.~ 
." 12·13 19-14 
,., 
TERRY WINKENHOFER 
~'iKYr 
""""" "'. Eas1flm Ky (He)' . 
1.!1l'ay 5f 
11101915+0) 
ec.m: Jadl CIIj10n 
""""'. 
EvaM\lile' . 
~5f 
Union Heml 
Ho..-ard' .. 
Geor!Je!cwn (K1) , 
Della 51 IHe), 
E151em Ky _ 
""", 
1950 (&-2·2) 
Coor:h: Jack CIIj10n 
Ho..-ara· .. 
Evans ... ... 
........ 
.. -. ~IKyl" 
T_Ted"I 
""' .. Worn Ky (He)' . 
Mooay 51' 
..... 
1951 (H(I) 
CoKh: Jor:k ClIyton 
&!IheI (l_)" . 
Evans ... · 
MatWI ................. _ .. . 
Mclff!I>ead 51 ' . 
Tem Tea, IHeI' 
......... . 
Della Sl' , 
Easl!!m Ky 
~aySi 
w 
w 
w 
, 
, 
, 
w 
w 
w 
w 
, 
, 
w 
w 
, 
, 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
, 
, 
w 
w 
, 
w 
, 
w 
, 
1952 (9-1~) ove Co-Chlmpt 
Coach: Jlck CIoj1on 
.~ 
... 
35· 1 8 · ~ 
14-13 
,.> 
,., 
.~ 
' .. 
'" . 
'" 1· 13 
,~ 
'" 
,,. 
,., 
110U 
""" 41·13 
21· 0 
,., 
1.·13 
V·V 
1 4~1 
•• 41· 1 
21 ,35 
'" 7·1~ 
.~ 
... 
7-31 
." 
Midd1e Tem' W 3].19 
EVllrsviI1e W)9- 0 
Mcweneac 51 W 39· 1 
NE LQUtSlan.' . W 42·21 
T_ Ted"I _ L 13-21 
0eItI. SI .. _... W 3So13 
Easlem K1 (He)" . W 48· 6 
5er.lls5(lO.ri' _. W 41·0 
"'-"'I)' 51 .. _ .. _ •. _ W 12· 7 
ManslS5I _ _ . W 34·19 
_~_80001 
e_.ft1 
"',-._-
95 
, 
lts3I~1 Aus1III Puf _____ • :J.I·16 T_ TIdI w ·1.'~ 111O (l-HI "",()Ve elWnp' CoKII: JKk C1IyIon Mur>Jy St ... _______ , 7·12 
-
w 31· 0 ()OIdI' Jim"" Fm MiOdiI T"", ___ , 
." 
~1l,(Hi:r w ~. _S . ,. , 
f all T .... • 0 32·13 11S11§.4001 ...... 0 .. IoJ!/III Puy' - 0 .., 
- ---_. 
, 7·1' ~: MickDonn 
""" 
w "~ EI!JI T..., , 111010 
MoIef'INd SI' 0 ... 
L-.iII ______ , 
." 
_. 
, 1·1 ~ ~ Io6d1 (Hc:r _ 0 .,. 
NE loo.IOII\II . __ 0 .. , SE ...... ___ • ". T...-- Ttdl 0 
,., 
T ... T"'(HI:I· __ , 21·301 EaliTem' , 7·13 1'"12-6-21 
-"---
0 .. , 
OIbSt . 0 21·1' -,- , ,., CoKII: NkII DInII -'--- 0 2"1~ e-., , 1·13 
-.... • "" -
, ., 10100*1 ... · --- , lJ..17 , ....... 0 ,." T"",TtdllHc:r __ 
, .. ~ ""----
0 1~1~ 
_. 
0 1 ~· 0 CLAYTON DENES 
"" ..... s· 0 
'" 
e.-m .. , 0 .. , ..... ,- , ,." ..... 0 .., _ .. _-- 0 27·1~ 
-... --
, .,. 
lIS' (7.,).(1) _s' 0 21· 6 I_T ,,· __ , 
'" 
l tTl (.241 - DVC el'llnll- Im (11'!4I_OVC~ 
-.... • 
2'·20 
CoKII: JIdI; ar,w. CQq (HI:r ___ 0 
.. " c-fI; .......,Fm toKIo: .-, Fob 
_  I- • .. " r .....,. 0 32,13 11&0(24' 1 
-" 
, 12·211 W_' --- W .. , ..... 0 n· , T_Ted!' 0 ,
""-----
W 2' · 6 CoIdI: NicII 0... _ .. _-- , 12·2\ 
-.... 
W .. , ...... W 2\·11 
-" 
, 
•• IokIdIe Tem' , ____ . W , .. SE ..... • ___ , ... ... , 
"" 
EalT~' ___ • '" 
.... w W' ~St(HI:r _ , .,
"""'S ___ W 1.13 e .. l"", _______ , ... 
-" ---
, 1"'~ E_ Motft -___ , 1' ·11 -... 
W ,., ,- 0 17·1 2 HE~' _______ , W ,. , Mid*ltm' W 
"" 
T_ IIdI(Hc:j' . __ 0 ,., EIIII t .... · 0 11· 0 _ ... 0 2' ·17 
T_IIIttI ___ . W 32·12 AII$In PRy' . ___ 0 ~ . '161 (»-01 EISIeIft Kr ._ .. _. __ • 
,. , T_TId\' W .. , 
"'-'II)' SI" , ",. 
""""'. ------ W 
,.., T_ Itdl ___ .. __ , 7·10 _ ...- MinIlUCI 51' ______ . w 301·" 
E_ .. , _ , 7·13 
~5I(Mcr w '.·10 EaIIem K, (HI:r . ____ . , ,." ~.----.. --- , 
'" 
St Jo&erII'. (1nIII' _ 0 Q ·21 
.-'-
, ,,. 
-,- w " " 1110 (1-1-0)- ave a..rnp. E ___ _ . ___ ... , 13-21 Eawn 11., (HI;r ______ , 7·17 EISIT...., • 2" 7 .... 0 31· 0 _ .. w 
'" 
CoKfI: JImmy ~ • 
Ibrll)' St . ____ , 
'" 
IAo<aI'IIId 51 . _________ , 
." 
Moade TIM' ___ .,. MuI',,51' _. __ ... _____ , w ,.." NCAA DMIoon • ~ EnnsviIt· . __ w .. " ...... , , .. ~Puy' ... _ .. _. • ,. , -_. w '.·12 
."""'. w 
, ,
1955 (H-GI I _ TIdI ___ . , " ·21 1912 (7.,).(11 -~.# w , • . 3 . m 0 ., 
CoaefI: .IIc_ CllylOfI 11161 (J.3.01 .... , 21 ·37 coocn: Jimmy Fm """""'ModI#" ___ , '.·16 AusIitI PNy' .. 0 
"" EISII....,· 0 
'" 
CoKh: Nkk Iltnt$ Eastem '" (Hl:j' _ ...... ... , 12·2<1 
- " 
, 
" 
• IIIIbnr. c.u. F. 1# Y(lU'l9llCMn St· . 0 ' 2·17 Midoit TIM __ .. __ . , 13·25 SE~ _. 0 ,,. ....... , 1·12 
- . 
W .. , ,.Sfft.F .... Ro:f /Jooof T_Tedo .,,_ 0 ,." ~ St· ""''''''''''_' W 12· 7 EIIII....,· 0 32·1' 
-'. W 
,., Mt<O Pe~ ._ ... _ .. _. • 
,., ".FNb,~flo,oj EI$Itm Ky' 
-----_. 0 lJ..IO 
'" """" --_ .. 
, 
." ..... '-
, 
'" 
Mur>Jy 51 ........ _____ .. 0 ]1·20 EalTem .. • 17· 7 ........ 0 17· 7 
lemessee Tedo' , T·1 9 
... "'" 
W , .. T_redo , ",. 1'71 (' +11 MIOOII hm (HI:I' 0 ,." ~------ , .M I_TId\' __ , 12·13 lM1(7·1,11 E....." Kf _____ . • ". c-n: JinoI'IyFtiI .... , .., EISleIIIKy _____ , .. ~.---.. --- , .M ec.:tI: NIdI 0InH MOr_ 51 _____ 0 , .. 1""1"5r 111-10 
"'-
W 
'" 
, ...... 
• ... 
E.s1emKy ___ 
• 16-15 51 .lo5eJjI (nil • 41· 7 
MoOdIe lem (HI:I' ____ . , 17·21 
-..... --- W 12· 7 
1111 (1-5-01 IbrIy St(Hel' ___ , 12·211 ~St(Hl:r _ • 
,. , .t.usIwI PNy __ .. ___ .. 0 31· 6 ..,.._---- 0 , .. falll_ , .,. c-tI: """'y"-ll 
Mun"1Y St· • I.· 6 ~IIM' 0 
., IoUrIY 51 ____ 0 17· 6 
' _TIdI , 12·22 , ...... 0 .. , 
ItSi (5+01 I_TIdI' __ 0 .. , 
_'f w ". """"". , ... ~: .lick o.,ton 11162 1»0) 
-" 
, 1'·1. 1911 11H-OI - (We ClIo. _S , 
." IlI1'111d<y 51' 0 ,.." EIII TIIM W , .. c-tI: Hick DInII /ob'niId 51 (Hq' _ 0 ,." CoKII: ........,Fm _T_fHI:I' __ O .  , ....... w to, t.IQIe T....,· ___ , ., Sf MouQ,ri' ___ W 
'" 
..... ,- , 1"16 _._- 0 ." 
----
, 
". ' ........ -_. 0 ,.." ,,,,,,,,'-- W ,., 
EIIIT _ ____ , ,·n ... 0 ,.." ......... --- • .. , 
.... , 
" . 
, _11d1' __ , ,,, 
T_ T.,, __ , 
"" 
t.IQIe 11m' , 
'" 
_S· W 012·1' ~Tem' 0 
." hs,,,,,M, 
, 11-19 
ElSIenllly(Ht:!· W I. · 6 ......... _-- 0 21-13 
.... -~. 0 ." "n(1+11 Iob_ 51 (Hc:1' 0 19-15 
...... S _ , .., T_Tto;fl __ W '0 , T_TIdI' W 41· 0 c-I!: ......, f«I 
---
0 19-1' 
_s ___ W .. E.-m .. , (Her __ , ,. 11161(7-1,11 
'-" 
w .. , "''''"-. 
, >n 
..... ,- , 17·31 
-
, 
'" 
-_. 
"""''''' __ 0 I. , 0 _s ___ 0 , .. c-tI: .......,,... loIaref'lNd 51 IHc:I' w ~. , 
.., , 
'" 
1oUr1l)'51' 
----
, .. 
_S , 
"" 
Mun"., 51 _____ W 1&-1S .... • .. , ..... ,- --- w ••• bit T..,· W 
"" -..... _-
0 .. ,
"'. 
0 .. , 
--
~
'''''-liST (s-J.l1 1M3 (10-4-1 ) - ave a..rnp. ... ,- 0 , .. 
_ •. 
W 32-27 I_TIdI' ,." 
._ .... 
CoedI: Nick Iltnt$ c-!I: Mick o.n.. ._._---- 0 .. , IC.M DMsoc:tl • PIaydIs ~SI(HI:I' ,.  
SE ..... W ,..M SE ..... 0 .. , T_Te(fI __ w ,,. Co' ''' W ,.." - ,- ,W, EIst T"",' 0 ". 
T~ ___________ , I','. EIsIInI Ky (Her , 1·16 
-" 
0 ... .... '3-11 
-,- , ,., Eall T"",' _____ 0 ,q ........ 0 2Ul l~Teo;ft'" , ~ Y(lU'l9llCMn ______ "_ w •• .... ,- 0 ". ModdIeTIM' _ • ." '11I-.1It>ootng&.." lly 1'71(t-2-G1-OYe CIwIopt Ttme$_ Tf(fI' , W, 
-.... 
0 It·l ' .t.Iuon' ___ .. __ .. _._ , " ·1 . ..~Auflo,oj c-n: ......,.FoiI 
..... , , •• T_Te(fI' 0 "·12 """"II)' 51 __ 
, 
" ·17 • •• FN/s. CMnoIt.# £Jc-I "'-' "., ~51(Hr;r w ••• e ........ (He)' _ 0 St·l . 
..... W ... 
WilltfUlg' • 28·13 E_ My 0 
, .. 11/' {1·J.Ot -,",,( w 1113 
""""_, St· ... ~St· _ .. _ 0 17· 0 CoocII: "....,., f til E~T.., W 2/·21 11169 (&-3-11 
_. 
, 21·26 Moo-ay 51' 0 ,., CoaefI: Jimmy F.h ow_· w .. , 
-Pwy'--- W .. , l_TId\ W •• USII(4-S--01 
"''''''-
_ •. , ,. , 
EIII T.., W .. , E""';~( w 1/,16 CoKh: NIeI! Donn 
"-' • 27· 0 .t.uslin "-y ._ ..... ___ . , 27·28 ~11It1' W J2·I~ ...... W 
'" SE MIs$oo.Jn' " .. '" .. ,,'_,,_ w 12· 0 ' 7~Booo(~. flo EISI T"",' , T·16 T_1 .... , 
'" 
_t .... (IIt,· w ..,EiSl t"", ____ . ___ , .. ...... • 1.·12 E_K( w 1'·2~ .... W I.· • ModdIeT....,· ___ , 7·10 
'''' (Wol f 11M leo;fttltcl' • . 2· 0 
_S ____ 
w ,.. Y(lU'l9llCMn . _______ . , 
•• c-: Nicl<Donn EISTem Ky .- W 27·28 _ I .... · w 
." 
19ft (5-5-111 
T~TIdI , 
" 
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1984 NCAA I-AA Football 
AS a resull of the restructuring of [he NCAA's football Divisioo '-AA (now in its seventh 
year of existence). the 1964 '-AA championship play-off wililaature either 12 or 16 learns 
this lall (a proposal to expand 10 16 had not been ruled on as of press time). 
The first round games will be played November 24; the quarterfinals and semilinals will 
be December 1 and B: and the championship game will be played Dec. 15 at Charleston, S.C. 
Seven conferences (Big Sky. Mid-Easlem, Ohio Valley, Southern, Southland, Southwes(· 
ern Athlet ic and Yankee) will receive automatic bids to the play-offs. 
All I·AA teams will be located in OIle of foor regions - West. Central, South and East. 
The West and Central reg iOlls will make up the Western Division and the South and East 
will make up the Eastern Division. The national championship game will match the division 
winners against each other. 
Here are the I·AA schools listed by regions: 
enl - Ivy UIIg'" Soutl>em Conl..-e Southland Con'erenc:e 
"""" 
~51. ........ & . 
"""""" 
The CtiOde/ 
"""" eo..< Do ..... LouIsi_ Tech 
0""""'" east Tennessee _&. 
H ...... ard ,.~ North Texas 51. 
PltfV>1y1¥ ..... 
""""' 
Northeasl louI .... 
""""~ UT -cnahanooga. Soo.nhwest Texas St. 
". v .. ~MiIiWy T , .as·Arlinglan hnk .. Conlltf_e WlI$lem Ca ..... 
"""" 
"""" 
South_'ltfn 0" .. 
"',~ A'hlellc Conl.,ence Northern low. 
..... AIeom 51. """'"'" ........ ........... G,.mbIing 51. west Te ... St. 
NewH~ 
'"""" & . 
Rhode l$land M;ssissippl vaJey 51. Central - Ohio V,ney 
OU ... Pfa,rie View A&M Conlltf_ 
""" ... 
S.,,_ 
""" 
-" 
Teon Southern AUStin Peey 
Delewa,e ou . .. Eastern Kentucky 
HOy C_ Alabama St. Middle Ten",,_ 
Jame-s Madoson Geo<gia Sou1hern Morehead St. 
Lelayette Nicholls 5 t M .... 'ay 51. 
Lehigh Nonhw85tern 51 . Tennessee Tech 
Nonheastern Southeastern LouiSIana YoungStown 5t 
--
W .. , - elg Sky Conle"n':' Other. 
Wiliam & Mary Boise 5t. Cnconnati 
South - Mid E .. ' ..... 
."" 
Eastern lUinoil 
Athletic Conlerence Idaho 5t IIknotS 51. 
Bethune·Cookman Montana Indiana 51. 
Delaware St. Monlana 51. Southern IIIrn(Q 
FIoridaA&M Nev&<:lll·Reno Tenne_51. 
Howard Northern A/lzona Western IIIinots 
North Carolina A& T Weber 51. We$lem Kentucky 
SOuIh c..0I0tWI 5t. 
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Topper Honor Roll 
fEll( HARDIN "UTCHL!!A 
The All-Americans 
1952·· Jimmy Fail(, Quanerback (AP) 
1957 - Jim Hardin, Guard (AP) 
1963 •• John Mutchler, End (Wi lliamson Mid·Bracket) 
1964 - Jim Burt, Halfback (Tom Harmon Defensive) 
Dale Lindsey, Fullback (AP) 
1970 - Lawrence Brame, Detensive End (AP) 
Jim Barber, Unebacker (CoSIDA Academic') 
IUAT 
1971 •. Jim Barber. Unebacker (CoSIDA Academic; Universal Sports) 
1973 ·· Mike McCoy, Defensive Back (Kodak Coaches) 
Porter Williams, Split End (Universal Sports) 
1974·· John BuShong , Defensive Tackle (AP') 
Virgil Livers, Defensive Back (AP) 
1975 ·· Rick Green, Linebacker (Kodak Coaches, AP") 
1977 .. Chip Carpenter, Guard (Kodak Coaches) 
1980·· Tim Ford, Defensive End (Kodak Coaches) 
Pele Walters, Guard (Kodak Coaches, AP) 
1981 •• Donnie Evans, Defensive End (Kodak Coaches, AP) 
Tim Ford, Defensive End (CoSIDA Academic) 
1982 _. Paul Gray, Unebacker (AP) 
1983 - Paul Gray, Unebacker (AP) 
._-
CAAPEMTI! A FOAD .AU!!AS 
• 
, LINDSEY , 
SAAME 
SAASER 
GRAY 
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AII-OVC Selections 
During Western 's 34-year association with the Ohio Valley Conference 'from its founding 
in 1948 through May, 1982), Hililopper athletes vi rtually dominated the eve's lirsl-Ieam 
all -slar unit with a total of 117 picks. Over that period of time only one other league school 
(Eastern Kentucky) could boast 01 more than 100 fi rsl-Ieam selections (11 1). Murray State 
had 85 such honorees, Tennessee Tech 84, Middle Tennessee 79, Morehead State 58, 
Austin Peay 43, East Tennessee 37, Evansville l ive. Louisville three, MarsharllWO. Akron 
two and Youngstown State two. The most first-Ieam picks by any school in a single season 
was nine. Tennessee Tech was the first to put that number on the team in 19n. The 
HiIlloppers followed immediately with nine in 1973 and again lied that record in 1980. A 
complete list of Western 's first·team AlI-OVe selectioos follows. 
" .. "" F,'" WaIIher5eI . E John MuIcnIef, E 
Jim PieI<_. ae Harold ChIoII'ItIett. T 
Joe Bu!IeI. G 
, ... Jim Burl, H8 
Frank WaIIheise<. E 0.1e l.incI:My. Fe 
"'" 
,-
Hoyte Threet T S!.n N~. E 
Roy HiN!. 0 Eel Crvrn. G 
Jim Bun. HS 
1951 Oale lindsey . Fe 
Marvin SaMrly. G P81 COunIS. HB 
Lawrence 0 110011, C 
Jimmy Fei. , ae ,,,. [)tdc,e Moore, FB 
"" R.E. Simpson, E , ... 
Marvin San8fty. G WItS Simpson. E 
Jimmy Feix, OS 
GtlnfI Mcf llddttn. Fe 
"" Ma.o SIev&nS, HB Roy 80n0ur~ . G 
Jim Ollf,sn. HB 
"" 
Wah ... He.II'I, T 
8iI PlQunu. E Alan Hogan. C 
MaM> SiI~. G 0ic:I<it MocIfto, FB 
Arnie oaken. C Latry Watkins. T 
Gene Mc;F....,. FB 
Ma. S_. H8 , ... 
LaWfItnOl Blame. E 
,,.. W.,. .. ""a"', T 
Willl~. E 
Tom Panerwon. C " .. JahnIIy Vance, 06 
1955 Ulwrenot & .".. E 
v_non Wilson, G Bill Green, DB 
BiI 5u....,. C 
'970 
1957 .)om Bartle<. LB Lawrence 81 ....... E Bill HoIl, E Jay Dam . E 
Jim Hllr(ljn . G 0tnnIs 011'$0, G 
BOIl Green, DB 
"" 
SI_ WIlson. K 
Latry Nune<. T 
1871 Jim Hardin. G Jim Barbe<, LB 
1959 
Terry Kolcinda. OT 
Bob Motetlea(!, DB 
Herb w assom. G Leo PecI<TlIIIh, as 
Bill S)'I<es. 
, ... Tarry Thompson, 07 
Herb Wasaom , G 
1172 
'''' 
Andrew F,WIds. oe 
Clarence Jackson. TB 
Jrm Hug,,", E M;~ McCoy. DB 
8tad WIlson. DE 
'00 
SATTERLY 
"" John Bu$hang. or Clarence JaOson. TB 
C/W1MI Johnson, P 
Mike McCoy, 08 
Bob MoIehead, DB 
o.vid NoIner. G 
Lome Sdv.as!er. 07 
AlnIfa SUes, L8 
Pone< Wiliams. E 
' 974 
John Bushong. 07 
David Cart&t, C 
RId< Gteen. LB 
John Humphrey. G 
v " gil l.JY8fs. DB 
Keith randy, DE 
1975 
Shefoid Barren. OT 
Chip Carpen1er. G 
Rick Green. LB 
Walt Herod. P 
John Lealhers. De 
Keilh Taoay. DE 
1976 
Chip Carpenter. G 
Bm Madan. La 
Keith Tandy . DE 
Jimmy Woods. TB 
McFADDE N 
BU .... 
"n Chip C~ ... , G 
Boll Madan. LB 
Tony Towoa. OT 
"" Carl er .... !IrI. CB John Hal. oe 
RegonaIcI Hayden. BB 
Eddoe p,.HIOn. SpE 
Tony Towns. DE 
,,,. 
Jell Alsup. G 
Cart ESIek. BB 
Tom Fofd. Dl 
Rid<y Gwinn. TE 
John HaU. OB 
Er»e Preston . SpE 
"" Barry Bumm, DB Donnie Evans. Dt. 
Aay Farmllf. P 
Jerry F~, SpE 
Aid<y GWinn. TE 
lamonI MellCham. DB 
Phil FlOch. aT 
Troy Sna<00n. AB 
Pele Wa" ... . G 
"" BaI1'Y Bumm. FS Donnoe Ev_ . DE 
Paul Gray. La 
John Newby. SpE 
The AI Almond Memorilll Award 
The AI Almond Memorial Award was 
imitated in 1968 in memOl)l 01 the late AI 
Almond. who coached IOf many years at 
Westem'S University High School. Signify-
ing the same total devotion to character, 
loyalty. ability and love of fe llow man exhi· 
btted by Almond. the award has become 
lhe most cherished that can be won by a 
Hilltopper football player. 
The award was originated by the Bowl· 
tng Green Optimist Club, of which Almond 
was a member. Former winners include: 
1968 - Wall Heath. DT 
1969 - Johnny Vance, OB 
1970 - Bill Hape. LB 
1971 - Jimmy Barber. LB 
1972 - Andrew Francis, DB 
1973 - Leo Peckenpaugh, OB 
1974 - John Humphrey, G 
1975 - Ray Henderson, G 
1976 - Dave Carter. C 
t977 - Chip Carpenter, G 
1976 - Reginald Hayden, BB 
1979 - Chuck Delacey, LB 
1980 - Pete Walters, G 
1981 - Barry Bumm, FS 
1982 - Tom Fox, DE 
1983 - Walter York. BB 
WALTER 
YORK 
Chevrolet "Player-ol-the-Game" Scholarship Winners 
1976 - Ba..., Bumm. Free Sate1y (Easlern KenlUClcy game) 
1980 - Troy SrwODn. FuII:>ad< (Morehead SCale game) 
AII-KIAC 
(Kentucky Interco flegl.le Athletic Confemncej 
t 935 .. CiarenceCapie. C 
1928 .. Turner Elrod . FB 
PaulTaylor . T 
Lynn Williams. Back 
1929·· FI"Pllrt Cummings . T 
Ed St;l.l\$bUry. E 
1930·· Rupert Cl6lvrllngs . G 
L .. oy EhxI.FB·· 
1931 ·· Carroll Broderick. HB 
Clarence MayMw.G" 
Dillard Martin. C 
'--.. --",.,."" 
1936 ·· C!arenceCapie. C 
"'''''''G Glenn W .. ialTll 
All-State 
1933 .. WiltredAusley. T ' 
Harry Book .. , HB 
RoyCobb. E' 
1934 ·· Roy Cobb. E 
LeoYek$l9,en 
1935·· Ma. Aeed 
1936 .. Clarence Caple. C 
JoeCOOk.G 
Ma>:Reed 
1937 - Clarence C;1pIe. C 
JoeCook.G 
111-11 .. Jimm~ Salato. OB 
1937 ·· Clarence Caple. C 
JoeCook.G 
1940 .. Howard Downing. E 
VSfnon Oulaney. Back 
JoIlnnyTa ylo<. G 
Leslie Van Mete •. T 
, 
, 
'0' 
Western and the ove 
The All-Sports Championship 
The Ohio Valley Conlerence crowned an All-Sports Champion (signifying overall excel· 
lence in the athletic program) 20 limes (1 963-82) during Western Kentucky's 34-year mem-
bership in that organization. Hil ltopper athletes earned thai title a lotal 01 12 limes during 
that span 01 time and finished a close second to the AlI·Sports champ another live Urnes. 
Here 's a look at Western 'S championship years; 
1964-65 
1966-67 
1967·68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
197t-n 
1973·74 
1974·75 
1975-76 
1978·79 
1980-81 
The Football Title Years 
Year Over811 (Coach) 
1952 
.963 
1970 
Record: OVC 
4· 1·0' 
7{)'0 
5·1·1 
6,,·0 
7·0·0 
6·1 ·0 ' 
6-0·0 
6· 1·0 
8, ' ·0 (Jack Clayton): Refrigerator Bowl Champion 
10-0-' (Nick Denes): TallQerine Bowl Champion 
B· ' " (Jimmy Felx) 
1971 6-2-0 (Jimmy Feix) 
1973 
1975 
1978 
12-1 -0 (Jimmy Feix) : NCAA Div. 1I National Runner-Up 
11 ·2·0 (Jimmy Feix): NCAA Div. 11 National Runner-Up 
6-2-0 (Jimmy Feix) 
1980 
.~ 
Players-of·the--Year' : 
9-1-0 (Jimmy Feix) 
WKUOVC .... 
Offensive·· 1967: Dickie Moore, Ful lback 
1979: JohnHall,Ouartetback 
Delensive·· 1963: John Mutchler, End 
1969: lawrence Brame, End 
1970: lawrence Srame, End 
1973: l onoie$chuster. Tackle 
1974: Virgil Livers, Deep Back 
1976: BiffMadon. Unebacker 
Coaches-o'·the--Year' : 
1963 .• Nick Denes 
1973 .. Jimmy Feix 
1978 ·· Jimmy Feix 
1980 •. Jimmy Feix 
',I;s/ __ .. ,9153 
All-Time ave Standings 
(1948-81) 
Tilles ' W"" Lost ned Pol Seasons (Years) 
l ouisville .. ...... 0 4 
• 0 .800 2 (1948·49) Easlem Kentucky ... ...... 7 .28 77 7 .620 34 (1948-81) 
Marshall ..... ...... 0 '0 6 0 .625 3 (1949·51) 
Youngstown Slale ......... 0 5 3 0 . 625 • (1981 ) Western Kentucky ....... 8 
". B4 9 .573 34 (1948-31) Middle Tennessee .. ....... 7 '06 
" 
4 .565 30 (1952-81) 
Tennessee Tech ... ........ 9 11 2 92 3 548 33 (1949·81) 
Evansville ... ... . 1 '0 9 • .525 4 (1948·51) Murray Stale .................. 4 97 110 8 ,470 34 (1948·81) 
Easl Tennessee ............ 2 57 7' 8 .449 20 (1957·76) 
Akron ....... ............... 0 6 8 • .433 2 (1980·81) Austin Peay ................... 1 53 76 2 ,412 .. (1963-31) 
Morehead Slate .. ..... ...... 2 
" 
148 5 .399 34 (1948-8 1) 
'WQn()t-.d 
'02 
Western Football Lettermen 
Rod Bagby. 'S5-58 
Lemo<e Bao!IeIl, '33·34 
08"'" Bai~. '83 
Jo<$ 8a"0. 63·65 
NOtVal aa"d. '56-57 
Clarence Baker. '56·59 
James Bakllf, '35-J7 
RanODIph Sakllf. '~:)(I 
Dan Baldwin. '28·29 
Tommy Ballowe. '67·68 
Jim Bilrber . '69·71 
Sieve Bare. '67·68 
John BarioIa. '61 ·62 
Dewey Barrle$. '21·23, '25 
~ Barnes. '80-81 
K~ Barren. ~'57 
Sheroocl Barrett. 72. 74·75 
00ug~,'76-n 
W(lOdy 8arwdr.. '61-62 
Gus Ba5I\am. "20 
Floyd Billes. '23-2. 
J ,C Ba~. 36-37 
Ton> BiI~Ie . • 9 
Ne\$Or1 Baud. '3().3.2 
Ear1 Be ...... '29-31 
lewIS Bean. '47"9 
O aog Beard. '75-77 
Arthur Bell. 14·15. '20 
.MH Sender. '81·82 
Y Bennet\. 76. 78-79 
TlIT! Berei1er , "77·80 
.M" Bergholtz. '82 
OllcHe v Benhold. '6().61 
Soooy Bertt\oIO. 53·S5 
Buuy Best '60-6,2 
Dave Belz, 7&-77 
Georlll' Bibictl . '36-38 
Sle_e Biggs. '82·83 
J,m Bi les. Mgr . '12·76 
Bob Boly8tr, '50-53 
Jack Bonkley. '51·52 
Tom Bord, '65·66 
Glenn Blaekbllm. '62 
Mark Blackburn. 78-80 
Owen Blamon. ·~9· 51 
W .... m Bogoon. 50 
Oa-..cl Bolon. Mgr .• '79 
Roy Bonduranl. '64-67 
(1914· ' 983) 
PeIe Book8f. '31 -33 
a.ty 800kIlf, '58-61 
Dan Soona. "25-26 
Wnlon Boone. 59·61 
Jommy 80110. Mgr •• '26 
M.M. Bono. '24 
Harry Bowting. "39--41 
Joey Bowling. 77 
Bob 8tadlotll. '56-59 
Mlkt 8tdey, '83 
Sam 8tadSllaw. '29 
L8Wf1lr'Q 8t ........ '87·70 
Est,1 Btanham. '34·36 
Jeny 8tandey, ·S.·57 
Ca~ Btazley. "7&-79 
JerI)' Br_. 55-58 
~ BOgIl1.·63 
Riehard Bryan'. '83 
John 8t,zend<ne. '66·71 
Cllfroli BrOderiek, ':)(1.3.2 
Bob Brown. '29·31 
Oavlll Le!t Brown. 66 
Henl)' Brown. Mg •.• '66 
Ike Brown, '66 
John Btown. MgI .. '60-62 
Wima m Brown. Mgr .. '78-7~ 
Dave Btownong. '55. '59·60 
Jewell 8town""iJ. "·.9 
Gal)' Brunson, '59,61 
Joe BIII/lII, '60-63 
Batty Bumm. 78-81 
51...." BunOy. '82·83 
Jim Burl . '61-64 
JOhn Burl. 62·65 
JOhn Bushong. 71·74 
Paul Bushong. 72·13 
E_enBudei. "31 ·33 
Tom 9yr(I, "36-38 
Tyrone Byrd. '83 
Bay Byrne. '26 
Ban Cahoon. '25·26 
EIme<CaIoweI. 78·81 
Rober1 Cales. 41 
Joe Bi. C'"'PbeI. 63-64 
TV Campbd. '81·83 
Oarenee caple. '34·37 
Edward eepp.. '42 
Larl)' CarneV '13 
Freeman CafOiIler.. 35·36 
Ch,p Carp&n1er. '73-n 
Oanle Carpenler. '61-63 
Kamas Carpenter. '~9 
Sieve carrico. '' '·76 
Oavid Caris •. '64·68 
Oa_1Il Carla •• 73·76 
Carman Carlwright, '23 
Rock Caswel. '73·75 
Steve Cal le1t. 79·80 
Harold Cham.,.,..., '62-63 
Tllias Chamber" '26 
,10m Chambbu. '53·56 
Hollis Cnarnpion, '22·25 
Don Ch"ll"'an. 50-52 
V"~giI Chapman. "30 
Wilson Chapnan. '69-72 
RICky Chalm;'1n. '79 
\YiJljam Chufcn. "75 
Bob CIMt. '55-56 
Carbon Oark. "37·38 
Sam CIMt. '61-64 
51erting CIask. Mgr •. ~ 
James Claypool. "34 
Craog CIa)'lOn. '69-70. 72 
F.1Id CIayIon. · ... 9 
Mike Clernen$. '83 
JaCk Clor •• Mgr .. '6&-67 
Roy Cobb. '32·34 
MIchael Colley. '24·25 
Allen COk8f. 7 1>-72 
Rip Colin • . Mgr •• '60-83 
Ron CoIte •. '78-79 
Mike Connely. '68-70 
George eonne.s. '28 
Joe Cook. '34·37 
Ca ...... Cooper , 46 
H.T, Cooper . '36·37 
Harold Corum. Mgr .. '66 
Dewayne eolhron. Mgr .. '69-73 
Marvin Coitrell. '110-83 
Pal COunts. '63-64 
Henry Cowan, 47·50 
Chri, eo • . '34 
O,H eo • • '33·34 
Jack Crangle. '65-66 
W~1iam Creekmur. MgI .. '48 
Romeo Crermel. '66-69 
W.O. Croft , '21·23 
Arthur Croley. '34·36 
~ve Cross. 78 
AO::twd Croo.Ich. ':)9-41 
.Johnny Crowdua. "27·28 
Ed Cn.Im, '62-64 
.loa Cullen. 4 1. 46 
lou 0AIen. '41 -42 
Carlon c..er. '61-63 
F.8CI Culley. '52·53 
Ruper1 C\.mr>WIgs. "28-30 
Gaorlll' ClMringtIarn. '. 1 
.loa CAInrwIgharnn. '5001·57 
Thoma$ CurleY. '59-00 
M,ke Cumulte. '80 
Sill Cu<rt. '56-58 
08"'" 0II0a0. 83 
Jom Dailey, '59·62" 
OIIvid OIIvooson. 49·50 
Charles 08_15, '~ 
Doug Oavi • . ' 73·76 
H.L. Oav,s. J< .. 32·33 
Jay Davis. '68·71 
Marvin OIl_os, '77·79 
Wollard Oav. '34 ·35 
Charle-$ OeLacey. 7&-79 
Rk:Ic Densto<1l . '82·83 
Mark OeRllzzo. 80-112 
Lany Deweese. "72·75 
NOel< o.~, '46-48 
Charle-$ OiIlllfd. 78·79 
BuOdy Di.on. '53 
EIYrt OoniIIdson , '32·34 
HOwarCl Downong. '39-4 1 
' 03 
, 
Ronnie Downa.d. '57·60 
Joyl1 Doyle. 70·71 
Carryl O<a~e. "75. '77·78 
Rober! Or8lYlOfl. '31·33 
Joe OnJga . '61 
vernon Dulaney. ·38·4CI 
Leon Ou""9an. '54·56 
Wayne Duncan. '54·56 
C.Y. Dunn. '14-16 
WiUiam Dunn. '47·49 
Wiele ie Durham. '25 
Denrns Du.so. '69·71 
Leslie Dyehor.tw. '46 
Joe Easterling. 76 
Tony Ea1herty . '80·82 
Gary Etoing. Mgt .. '67·70 
Ralph Ed"wa.Cls. '65 
Mike Egan. '65·68 
Rober! Elmer. '49·51 
Char\e$ Ellis;, '34·36 
Leslie Ellis. '26·28 
Thomas Ellfs. '26-29 
Le.oy EI.Od. '29-31 
T .... ne. EI.Od. '27·30 
Cannv Embree. ·6().81. '83 
John Embree. 70-73 
Gene England. '69 
DaVId Ene. Mg •.• 7 9·82 
Ca~ Eslelle. 76-79 
Conroe Evans. 79·81 
Avery Ewan. '38 
Ray Fa.me •. 77·80 
Mark Falkln. '62·63 
Jmmy Fei • • '49·52 
JaN F".. . Mg •.. 78·81 
Sam Fields. 74·75 
Paul Finneseltl. '61·62 
F.ed FIsh. '57 
Ronrue Fishbadr. '80·63 
Ba.ney Fishe<. '40 
F.ank F~chkO. '33 
JaN Fkl1char. '81 
Jerry Flippin. 78·81 
Booboe FIoyCl. '33 
Jim Flyoo. '60 
Obi! Foklan. 71 
M.C. Fo«I. '15 
Tim Ford . 79·81 
WiUiam For1une. Mg •.• '63 
Can~ Fowlkon. '47 
Tom Fo • . 79·82 
And.ew F'a!lCls. '69·72 
EOgah FrazIer. '23-25 
Craig F.eeman. '77·80 
Kenny Frick . '63·65 
Joe Fnedl. '31 -32 
Tom Fry. '55·58 
Jess Funk. Mg •.• '31 
Duyn Furgason. Mg!., '63 
Ralph Gadd. ·4()..42 
G.eg Gallas. '77. '79-81 
DaVId Galloway. '25 
Freddie Ganler, '34 
Bulord Ga.ner, '33·35 
Jim Gar.ett. '65-68 
Garland Garrison. '34 
Pal Gales. 76·78 
Bob Gebha.t '82·63 
104 
Ronald Gee. '68 
Rober! Gerard. '54 
Billy Gianinni. '38 
S<:o11 Gibson. 72 
Todd GIbson, Mg . .. 75-77 
Larry Gilber!. Mg •.• 70·74 
Lawrence lBuICh) Gilbe.t '48·51 
MelvIn G~ber1.. Mg •.• '59 
Joe Gili. '36-38 
John Gill. 'SO 
PrentICe Glasgow. '24·25 
Ha.ry lPap) Gieno. '23·25 
Gene Glod. '47 ' SO 
Gayle Goins. 72 
A.H. Goodman. '33-34 
Joe GooDman. ·5()..53 
HOward Goodner. '42 
Emmelt Goranllo. ':)2,34 
Jake Goranflo. '34·39 
Mac G.ace. Mg •. , '68·70 
Johnny G.aham. '66-67 
Bryan Gray, 79-80 
MIke G.ay. 76·77 
Pau1 G.ay, ·6().63 
Albeft Gr"". ·47·SO 
Jesse Green. '68 
Rid< Green. 72·75 
William (Jelly) G.een. '67·70 
My'on G.een1ield. "75-76 
Tom Greenaway. 71 
Ron G'eenwell. '65·66 
And re G.eeo-. "74 
Albeft G.illin. Mgt., '49 
Billy Griffin. Mgr .• '51 
Charles Gflllin. '34-36 
F.ank Griffin. '39·39 
Kenneth GriNin. '55·58 
Jim Griffiths. ·6().82 
Randy Grimes. '81·63 
Glenn Groeble. Mgr .. 72 
(lw,ghl Grooms. 73·75 
Arthur Gullette. '28·29 
Jim Gunnell, '52·54 
Ricky Gwinn. 77·80 
Waller Haber1Odc . '82·63 
Nute Haire. 75. 77 
Jfm Hale. '51 
Wayne Hale. '78·79 
ca,,~1 Hall. '42 
Ernoe Hall. '63-64 
James Hall. Mg •.• 79 
John Hall. '77·80 
Mike Hamilton. '81·63 
OMlie Hamilton. '29 
Ralph Hammer. ':)2 
John Hand<er. 48·49 
Man Hansen. '33·34 
Bill Hape. '67·70 
Oannv Hape. Mg •.. "83 
Jim Hardin. '55·58 
Lonnie Hardin . 75-78 
Joe Har<.ly. '51·52 
Jerry Har';s. '69·70 
Bruce Hamson. Mgr .• '27 
Ray Hartlage, '42 
JackHi Haun. "12·73 
Walter Hawkins, '62·64 
Allred HaVoon. 76-77 
Reg.gle Ha)lden. "76-78 
Rk::tl Haydon. Mgr .• '73 
Mike Hayes. "74·1] 
James Hsyr>e$. ·46 .... 7 
Jess Haynes. '25 
Walt Healtl. '65·68 
W_D. HeIlon. '66-69 
Ray Henderson. 72·75 
6any Henry. "75·77 
Tony Henry , Mg •. , '1] 
Walter HerOd. '73·76 
Dick Herron. '71·72 
Larry Hester. '83 
Coy Hibbard. '33·34 
Rober1 Hicklin. '31 ·33 
Glam Higdon. Mgt .. '68 
Gilbeft Hile . '47 
Roy Hrna. '48·50 
Greg Hines. 75·77 
Bob Hobby. "74·75 
Jim Hoerner. '82 
Mark Heffard. '55-58 
Alan Hogan. '64·67 
FIe1cher HQleman. ':)()..:)2 
Ken Hol land. Mgr .. 77·81 
EllIS HoIlerman. "73-74. 76 
Bob Holman. '62-64 
Billy Joe Holt. '55-57 
Presion HoII. 78·79 
Ronnoe HoIzknechl . '5()..53 
Armand Honaker. '31-32 
Ken ~I. Mgr .• '62-65 
Tad Hornbi>ck. '29 
Clarence Hom. '24·25 
Che! Horne . 77·78 
CIlMre t-IOuSe<. '82·63 
FIobtJ Howe<1on. '63 
Emest Howton. '24·25 
Euel Howton. '25-26 
JohfI H.eben . 7()"72 
Paul HI.lbbach. Mg. , '81 
RICk HUbef. '68 
Nathan Huggins. '73-76 
Jim Hughes. '58-61 
John Allen Hughes. '54 
Jerry Humble. '65·68 
Mike H~mtoe. '68 
John Humpnrey. 7 1·74 
Greg Hundley. "75 
Wilson Hunt. '23·25 
Harold Hunter. '39-41 
Ron Hunler. '79·82 
Sylvonter Ingram, '82 
Jim Ivey. 73·75 
Cla.ence Jackson. 70-73 
Ollie Jim JackSon. Mg •.• '33·34 
CraCldock Jaggers. '33·34 
Joe Jagge.s. '61·62 
.IohnnV Jaggers. '66·69 
Marty Jaggers. "78·81 
Roy James. '31-33 
Mi~e JanClef. Mgr,. '63 
Steve Jacket. 72·73 
lawrence Jafferson. 7 4·75 
Danny Jenkins, '83 
Phrlljl JenkIns. '34·36 
Buddy JeM. Mg._ . '74·76 
Jack Jewell. '58·59 
Audrey Johnson, '73 
Bilty Johnson. '32-33 
Charl'e Johnson . 73·75 
Con Jo/VIson. '83 
Eddie..lohn$On. '54·55 
Jackir! JohnSOO. '53-58 
Keen JohnSOn. '59-61 
L4<'Y Johnson. '62 
L(!WI$ ..Iohnson, '57·60 
fle9iM~ ..Iohnson. '79·81 . '63 
Slacev Johnson. '82·83 
Ward JOhnson. ':)2 
weooaU ..Iohn$Of'l. ·3()..32 
Darryl JoneS. "75-78 
James JOOOS, 7 4·77 
Ul" y JoneS. '57·58 
Lee Jones 
Nale JOnes. 77·80 
Tony Jones. M9'" 77 
Wa~on Jones. Jr .. '46·49 
Forbrs Jo<dan. Mg._. '48 
Kev'" Kas1. '7f1.8(1 
Elmer Keffer. '41 
Gary Kelley. '60-63 
Wayoo Kelly. '58 
Garland Kemper, '30 
James KendueN. '40·42 
Roy KestefSOn. "14·76 
Tony Ketchan . 77 
Keily Key. "79-80 
Bvddy (Eagle) Keys. '42. '46·47 
u al KIllebrew. '24·26 
Ed Kong. '66-68 
JIm KI"9. '80·63 
Sol ly KInslow. '54 
Larry Kir1<land. Mgr .• '66 
Fred Ki.miller. '74-75. 77·78 
Oa\l8 Klenz. '68·70 
Terry Kokinda. '68-71 
Mark Kunkel. 78 
Henry Kuykendall. '71·74 
..Iohn LaceV. '63 
Edwa.d Lach. 47 
Dan Lammers , '67 
Chfton Lanham. '47 
John Lamer. ·49·SO 
Bill Lapadula . '57·58 
Steve Larimore_ 75·77 
Jerry LaSalvla. '68·71 
JIm LaSalvia. '67·70 
RIcky Lalhon. Mgt .. "15-77 
NJck Lalkovic. '38-39 
Darrell Law. '69 
DrlJe LaWfence, Mgr , '29-30 
Buck Lawson. '56. 58 
..Iohn Laalh8fs. "12·75 
Jo.Jo Lee, '79-82 
(lw,ght Lewis. "16·77 
Greg Lewis, '72'73. '75 
Mockey Lewis. '81·63 
Roge. lienhard. '66 
A<.lam Lindsey, '83 
8<11y Und$ev. '74·76 
Dale Lindsey. '63·64 
Harry Link. '30 
8<lIy Linville, 75-76 
Vugll Live.s, ']1·74 
Jerry Uo)ld. '48 
Tony Logan. '75-76 
Moms Longacre . '57. '59·60 
Tom Lucky. '63 
Zebedee Lynum. Mgt .• 77-80 
..101m MacLellan. "11·73 
Ralph Mad,son, '54·55 
BoN Madan. 74·77 
John Magda. '37·39 
Leo Magers. '48-49. '51 
Warren Mahan. 'SO. '52 
J,mmy Major.; . '29 
Paul Majors . '62·83 
David Maley. 7 1·74 
Elliott Mallard. '80·82 
Pat Malone, 73·76 
Waller Malone. '36·37 ' 
Pete Marcus. '39·40 
Harry Markham. '39 
Dillard Marl:n. "29·31 
Mike Marlin. Mgr .• '83 
8<11 Maskill. '69·70 
Jerry Matthews. '63·65 
Clarence MaVhew. '31 
WIlham Mazlack, '39-40 
John Maz~a. '41 ·42 
l amont Meacham. "18·81 
Sill MeaCler!. '57. '59 
Gary Mea.s. 7().. 72 
Gamel Merce •• '32 
Joe Mdak. Mgr., '68·71 
Clebum Millard. ·3()..31 
David Miller. '57·59 
Fred Miller. '61 ·63 
GIeOOeII Miller. '82-63 
MIke Mille,. 79-82 
Sam MIII8f. '23 
Sharon Miller . '62·64 
Ray Mlns. '42. '46-4] 
Bobby M,tchell. '60·62 
JalTl8$ Mltcnell, '56 
Thomas Monlelli. '46. '48 
Ray Montgomery. '23·24 
Tim Mooney. '63 
Allred Moore. ·3()..31 
Arche. Moore. '36·37 
Dlckre Moore. '65·68 
Frank Moo'e. '21 
Morrell Moo.e. 79·60 
Robert Morehead. 7 1·73 
Mike Monarty. '53·56 
Charles Morns, '66 
Jerry MOtley. '61 
Daviln MUllen. '79·82 
Boll Mull8f. '66·67. 70 
Alan Mull ins, '63 
Bill Mumford. '61 
Doug Mumford, '57 -60 
Elmer Murray. '62·65 
Lee Munay. '61·62 
Bill Murphree. 7 4·76 
Ha.old Murphy. '46·49 
WadOeII Murphy. '35-39 
Tom MUffell. '62·64 
John Mulchler . 63 
JIm Meye •• '63·64 
CtlQl Myers, '24·27 
Cha~es Myarll. '23·25 
Denny MeAtee. '59·61 
Lyman McBnde. '25·27 
James McChesney. 50-51 
Keith McCleavy. 74 
(TorpedO) McClure, '25 
MIke McCoy. 7()"73 
Gene McFadden. '50-53 
Wiltiam McFa~and. '24·25 
Bob McGrath. 68-71 
, .. Kavm McGrath, 78 
Pat McKenlle, '63 
Buddy Mcleod. '42 t 
James McNamara. '29 
Pat McNeil. '46·48 
Gary McReynolds. Mg •. , '78-80. '82 
Oa",d Nance. Mgr .. "73 
Rocky Nap.er. Mgr .• '74 -77 
Sian NaP\Xl' , '61·64 
Lloyd Nasn. '59-60, '62 
Jerry NassaflO. '53·55 
Rrchard Nau. '64 
Homer Nels~ . '21·24 
Mark Nelson. "79·ae 
John Newby, '60·82 
Guy Newcom. ·SO·52 
Ollie Ne_l. '60-62 
Charles Newlon. '57 
Toby N>choIs. '69 
Sammy NICholson. '26-28 
Win'$ Niman. '33·35 
DaVId NoUner. 70·73 
Nat Northrngton. '69-70 
David Norwood. '80 
Larry Nuner. '56-59 
Ray Nuner. 'SO'53 
Alnoe Oaken. '52-54 
Carlos Oaldey. ·28·3() 
JIm Old . '66·67 
James Olive., '38 
Rober! OI",e'. '27. '29 
Greg Dosi. '78 
Rober! Osborne. '49-SO 
W,B. Owen, '23 
David Owens. Mgr .• 74 
Tommy Pace, '62 
Joe Paneprnlo. '39 
Sam Pan~nto. '37·39 
Ron Parry . '68·69 
Keith Paskell. '63 
Jerry Passafiume, '51 -54 
Tom Panerson. '52·54 
Twyman Patterson. '54 ·57 
David Pallon. '52·55 
Frarrc.s Payne, '57-60 
Da",d Peek. '82·64 
Sam Pearson. '6]·68. '10 
Leo Peckenpaugh. 70·73 
Wl lla'CI PeeDies. '34·36 
BIll Pegalusch. '57·58. '50 
Cliff Penell. Mg •.• '61-62 
Enck Peoples. '83 
Lonlie Perk,"!. '39 
Jerry Perry. '63 
Robe<1 Perry, Mg •. 
Frank Pettet, '57-58 
MIke Phelps. '67·69 
Jim Phifer. '52·54 
Jim Phillips. '46 
Jim PICkens. '4]·48 
KVle Prerce. '13 
Leonard Pitchford . '23 -25 
Van Pitman. '11·74 
Ralph Pllman. '3B.4CI 
8<11 PtoumlS. 'SO,53 
Hugh Poland. '31·33 
Barry Poole, 'SO·61 . 63 
Te.ry Posey. '68 
C.aig Poner. '7()..71 
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.a.nes PonlN. '82 
Bob Powell. 72·73 
Jody Powell. ·6'!.65 
Alan Powers. Mgt" '66 
Gerald PoynllN , '57·60 
~ Poynter , '58·61 
Eddie PresIOn. '76-79 
Si Prewill. »35 
Mi~ Pnce.·Ml 
Roben Pnce. '23 
'Hil ard Price. '49-52 
Charlie Pride. Mgt . '82·83 
latry Pruil1. Mgt , '69 
Wa~er Pudlow, 'Ml 
Mill PuIIe<l . '63·65 
Paul Pullen. '64·65 
Emesl R_or, Mgt .. '59 
Robet1 Ray. ·8Q.83 
I..Ioy<:I R&dmon, '42 
Max Reed. '34·36 
QeI$(lO" RII9'Sler . '32 
Hatry ReiI. '63-65 
Tad Revadt, 'S5--56 
Alton Reynolds. '29 
DelmiIf Reynolds. '27·28 
Tom Reynolds. '25-26 
W,II Roce, 81·82 
PI,,1 Rich. 77·80 
Ra)'fOOOCl Ridley, '24 
MQoey RioIP. '5&.57 
IkI1ch Riley. '567 
lMry Pill Ailey. Mgt '79-82 
AmaIcI Rabn$On. '49 
Gene Robonson. '53·64 
0100 Robooson , '50 
Allred Rogan, 76,79 
Jim Collon Roby. '32 
.".,.., ...... 
James Ro«Iy. '34·36 
EwI Rode"be.~ .·65-66 
Milul Rodger. '66 
B<II Rose. '569 
Tony Rose, '78-79 
Scon Rouch. ·8Q.83 
Tom RubjI, '65·66 
John RUOcMch •. ~ 
NeIsoI1 Rue. '50·51 
Rod! RusnodI, '570 
SI""~.·67·68 
Ed~. '39-40 
Dwa,ne Saalman, Mgr., 80-83 
Jimmy Sacca, 'SO 
George Sadi8f, 'Ml 
Wol Sadler, '15 
.)I,tnrny SalaIO. '39 .... 1 
Aochatd Sampson. 83 
Robet1 Sanbofn. 71 
Elwood S""",", '36·40 
Sam SanCle<s. 1.19'., ·8().81 
Wh,tey Sanders, '52·53 
Bob Sancbdge. "13·7. 
John Sataka,bS. 68-69 
MarwI Sanerty . ·so.53 
~ Saue<. ·so.53 
Jell Sauer. Mgt,. 73. '7'f>.77 
c.ciI Sehuuonge<, ·so.51 
Jim SchmiCll. '68·69 
ROCk Schneclet, 80, 82·83 
Dale Sdvenl<. '.7·49 
Lonnie Schuster. "1 1·73 
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Richatd Seibo:IfsI<i. '3J.3.ol 
~y SooII. Mgt .. '65-66 
Ralph Seibel. '64·65 
RuOoIph Serolza, '39·40 
William Sh3111M, '31)·31 
PluI~. f6.77 
RonNe SheN8f. '58,59 
A.IletI Shelly. '.2 
~SheIIy. ·42 
Vn:enI Shelby, '6Hi5 
Nick Shelton. Mgf .. '79 
Sam snort. ·so.5T 
M~liard Shirley. '53·64 
Rob Shirley. '75 
James 5nuek. '32·33 
WOt1d:oJ 5ommonI;. '63 
Ralph (Bubba) SimonIOn. 
.. .., 
Clihon Simpson, '26 
Oet.ane Simpson. 'S5--se 
Pal Simpson. '79·82 
Roben (Bubl $ompson, 49·5,2 
Wes 50tnps0n, '65-67 
John Earl Simi. '32 
Todd Sim5. '80 
_ ........ .,...., 
AunClrll Skiles. '7()'73 
BaSIl Smilh. '28 
Bill Smilh. '50 
Sill SmiTh. "14·76 
IWIy Smitt1, '64-65 
B<aCI Smilh. "·74 
Qyde Smoth. Mgt . ·47·~ 
Craog Smrth. '77-79 
DIIItyI Smnh, '69-'12 
Dewey Smith. ·4e.5T 
F.ank SmiTI'I, '6Hi8 
Robet1 Smith. '62-83 
T(lfTVT1y Smlh. ·8/).83 
Wdkam Smlh. '77 
AmaIcI SnatClon. 73. '75-76 
Troy SnatCIon. '78-81 
louos Snidef. '4&...017. '49 
Fted SnyCIet. '67 
Bill SOlley. '42 
John Sowdetl. '49·52 
Don Sparks, '51·64 
PeTe Spatks. ·.1 .... 2 
EU(181'18 Sparrow, '40...011 
c.m:.w Speer. '53-56 
C\IM.Jde SpilmAn, '71).73 
HlIroid Spillman. fO. 71 
DeWayne Sq ..... es. 75 
J,m 5pnnkle, '65-68 
Mark Slahl , '77 
E,B. Stansbury. '27·29 
Sileo" Steele. 'oIQ-42 
Casey Slep/'renIotI. 41 
Eliolt Slevens. '36-38 
Ma. St8Y8f'r5. ·5().53 
Paul STevens. '32 
George "Ai .. - Stevenson. "78 
lowell STewart, ·5().52 
John SIOI. 4()...o12 
Joe SlOp'fra. '70 
Bany Storm. Mgt .. S.-67 
Viclof Stram. '15 
Bill SlriWb. '61-62 
Bin Sltawn. '53·56 
Hugh Stutgeon. 63 
Oaw! Suggs, '79·82 
Thomas Sumrne<I. '~ 
Dan~. <63-65 
W.yne Sulkus. '65 
Harold Swaney. 41 
Mike Swift, Mgt., '68·10 
EIio/1 Sydnor. '49 
Billy Sykes. '68-71 
Leroy Tatrert. "11·'12 
Dwlrry TaIey, '75 
Joe Tilley. '47-50 
KIIHth Tandy. 73·76 
Bill T~la. ·5().53 
Eel Tarter. '57 
Boll TlIyIor . Mgt .. 77·80 
Billy Taylor. 'S.-61 
Chanes Taylor. '58 
Gt~ Taylor. '82-&3 
Hal Taylor. '. 7. '.9 
Jim Taylor. '61).62 
,lQhno"ry T a)'lor, ·38 .... 0 
Utry Taylor. '79 
Latry Taylor. Mgt .• '79·80 
Paul TlIyIor. '~28 
AugusI Tebotek. '33·34 
Don T..,.eI. 's. 
WIlliam Ten." '25-28 
~ TheootkauI. '52. '57·59 
Sl .... Thorn. Mgf .• '8 1·62 
Gerald Thomas, '68 
Jim Thomas. '34. '38 
Jimmy Thomas. '''·77 
Mike Thomas. '63 
Pat TlIomasson. '78 
Carey Thompson. '49 
Terry Thompson. '66--7 I 
Hro)-te Ttvee1. '47·50 
August Ttvogmorton, '25-27 
RlIy Tlvogmorton. '24·25 
Jim ronius. '76 
Ar4t .... Tipton. '34. '3&37 
ElfaCI Todd. '774» 
Jell Todd. '83 
8enroe Tomblinson. '40 
Oennrs Tomei< . '72·74 
Lawrenao Toomey 
Tony Towns. '76·78 
DaVId Trabue , Mgr .• "12, ' 74·75 
Robert Trabue. Mg •.• '73 
SooI1 Turns, '83 
Hov TrllVb' 
Tom Tnpletl. '36-38 
Edward Tuck8f .·36 
J.J . TUmef 
Tom TUme<. '69-72 
Tom Tussey. "19·81 
RChatd TyTer. '26 
Wibrn ~ '!i9-60 
L.l . Valenline. '24-25 
Johony Vane.!, '66·69 
Tom VlIneS1 . '67 
Carroll Van Hooser, '$4·51 
David Van Hooset. Mgf .• '56·57 
Lallie Van Metet . '33-3<1 
rurymonc1 V .... Meter '38-40 
Flock Van Slyke. 75076 
P.uI Vaughn. "28-30 
Charlie Ve1bnet. '28 
John VicI<ers. '27·28 
MalvIn Vogel. '58·59 
Jim Vorhees. '66·69 
E .... w.ocseI. '31-33 
J8Ck WatT. 59-60 
.)io:n Walzog, 73-75 
[)Or\W~. '69 
Miclcey Walker. Mgt., '58 
P.uI Walker, '32·33 
$h8Ilf*CI WlIleet. '31 
ICemI' WlIIKe. '63 
Aotrett WIIbt:». '53 
KetW'IV W .... '62-65 
Fr"'" WaMhe<5e<. '''5-49 
()ewe't' WaI~s. '24 
Barry Walrond, Mgr .• '71).73 
~ WaltonCl. Mgt .. ·n·n 
P.w Wah-. '774» 
RoCefl WaIIon. 71·73 
Darr Ward. '46 
EdWIfI Ward. '24·25 
Tom Ward, 73-75 
Gordon Ware. '51·52 
Ftank Warner. '31) 
Jim Warren. '65-66 
Herb Wanom, '57-60 
laoT)' Watkins. '66-67 
Tom Watkins. '64-66 
Elf.:! Wa15On. '69-'12 
Willie Walson, ·5().52 
J 0 Walvllt. '26-27 
Lloyd Welver, '57·59 
RaymonCl Weavei'. '50. '55-57 
CI\ItIet Webb, '63-&\ 
~W~.·5&.59 
laoT)' Weeks. '25-26 
Guy WKh. '15 
Randy WaIetI, '83 
Freeman W8'ICIon. '25 
Robet1 Wei •• . ~ 
Tony Well., '78-61 
Wa~et Web. "24·25 
Bobby WHlrnoreIanCI. '61-&3 
B,J . While. '2J.26 
Frank While. '30 
H,W, White, "2S 
Ray White, '77·79 
Joel Whitney, '83 
Wayne Wl';t1errberll. '31 
Alton WIcker, '26-29 
Jeny Wik*. '58--59 
c.t~. 72·75 
Ot WiIIiatnt. '26-28 
Glenn Wiliams. '3'f>.37 
Porter Williams, '7fH3 
R.L. Wilton, '46 
Robert Wdaon. '40-42 
S1 .... Wilson, '69·72 
Vernon w;a.on. '52·55 
Arnold Winlcenhol8f. '25-28 
• • 
George W,thers. 66-67 
Bemo~.·39 ~ 
Cha.1es WOodruft . 76-77 • 
Jimmy WoodI, '75-78 
L.B. WOOlley. '26. '30 
Eel Woney. '52·53 
DeW," Worrel. Mgt .. 31-32 
Frank Y-.o. 71-74 
leo YeIIIogian. '33--34 
Walter York, '8().83 
Bob Young, '51.58 
Dale Young. ''12·75 
AI ZitnrneAnan. '41-42 
Thomas loratit. '38...010 
RidI Zunennelsler. '65 
Athletic Trainers - Lettermen (1969-1984) 
Joe Alvey, '81).81 Slept\arH Glrden. '84 Teresa Peetr.. '77·78 
TodCI.I.nOInon, '83-84 Dean Geary .. "18-62 Read Penrungton. '7'f>.79 
Elf1ll1 Gr_ves. ' 74 KIIM)' Pidte!t. f8.$2 ~ Bailey. '75-78 
.Joel Gray. '80 Nelson Pruen. '11·73 
r"" Barron. '78-62 lMry Prurft, '70 
Susan Elfardon. '7&-78 l ester H1IIIIn. '83 
Dan B<eman, '83-84 Freel Hlna. ·83·~ DaVId rurllton. '8().83 
T,m ~Irrr. '79·82 STeven Howatd. '79 Petty Revletl , '79·81 
Jerry Burger, '72 AI'&n Howefj , '76 Jim Robonson. 72·75 
KO-n Bl"'lm, "18-80 lautll~,'82 
Tal Johnson. '~ 
Fteel C8ndef. '7.-78 George SanCIet •. '82 
Ten_ Castle. '82-83 BiI Kendal. '11_7. Ten., Scmller. 73 
RodIard Clemons, '19-82 Rancty Kimmel. '82·83 Kris Schreoba<, ·8Q.81 
Toby Crafton. '77-78 Cindy KumrTI8f. ,,·n Loren Shipley. '80-84 
Oon Cl"owoar. 72·74 latry Slama!. '77·81 
Pal Ully. '81 Mike Swih, "1Q.74 
Eugene Di.on. ·7Q.72 Mark UnCIet. '83-84 
Tom OO)IIe, '81-84 Robon l )'Ol'lS. '76·77 Eddie rld'llnOf. '78-81 
JIm r.....,.. '78-79 
Gary Ebling. fO.1t lorinCIa Matson. '84 
8iI ECIwards. '11-n Drake t.lcCarmy, "13·76 Marla WIIIIIIOf* , '84 
John EIII. '7S Artie McGullln. 75-78 Sonya Webb, '83 
Hugh Mo;Reynok,ls. '81).64 Mike Warlsmann, '64 
Phil Fo~ , '78 p"", Moody (Hetritorell, 73·75 Eric West. '84 
Tony Ftey. '82 Tracy Whafry. '82 
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